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IN MEMGRIAM 
Dr. Ludwig F. Guldner, M. D. (1881-1974), a prominent physician 
in ïïiy home +<5-^ ,. Davenport ; lo"?.; received, his medical degree from 
the University of Iowa in 1902 and studied in Vienna for two years 
"before returning to Davenport to practice. While abroad, he 
developed a strong interest in floristic botany. That interest 
lay dormant while Dr. Guldner established the local medical pathology 
laboratory, authored several textbooks on pathology, and performed 
the duties of county coroner. After 52 years of service, he retired 
from medicine and renewed his study of flcristic botany. 
I met Dr. Guldner in 195? at a time •s-ihen he "K&S ooaplstlng a 
20 year- stud;y of the flora of Scott and Muscatine counties. He 
introduced me to botanical keys and helped me leam the names of 
the local plants. From these trips and keying sessions, I acquired 
an appreciation of the plants and their habitats, as well as, a 
sense of tragedy of their continued extirpation. As an expression 
of gratitude, this dissertation is dedicated +-o Dr. Guldner. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Statement of the Problem 
Detailed observations on life history and reproductive biology 
have been made on few vascular plants. Most were conducted on annual 
plants common to managed ecosystems, rather than on perennial, 
herbaceous plants, such as ferns (Harper, 1977)• The study of fem 
life history and reproductive biology is potentially 
even more complex tl-ian that encountered with seed plants. The 
fem life cycle consists of two, independent generations (Figure 1), 
rather than the sporophyte dependent life cycle of seed plants. 
It is, therefore, not entirely surprising that life history and 
reproductive studies on ferns in nature are exceedingly rare, 
since twice as much effort might need to be expended per species. 
The readily observed alternation of the two generations of 
a fem life cycle has provided generations of botanists with a 
useful laboratory tool to investigate significant problems in biology 
(Whittier, 1971) • Several thousand laboratory investigations 
on gametophytes are reviewed by Atkinson (1973) > Lloyd (19? 4-), Killer 
(1968), Nàf _et al. (1975), and Nayar and Kaur (l97l)• Far fewer 
This contrasts with the situation ev-ident with field study. 
Sporophytes have been studied almost to the exclusion of gametophytes 
in nature. Sporophyte studies have concentrated on environmental factors 
>:hicn influence occi-n-rence, raxner tnan on pop'ula%ion 
aspects. Field study of fern gametophytes is almost entirely lacking. 
The only species of fem completely studied in any deta.il is Pteridium 
asT-^ l inum (L.) Kuhn., the common bracken fem (Perring and Gardiner, 1976). 
Although the sporophyte was well studied in the field (Conway, 19^ 9;1953; 
I95?a.:l95?b: Watt, 19^ :1943:1945:19^ 7:1950:1953:1955;1956;1964:1969;1970; 
i 07"^  ^  mm—. w« o c "looo 4- 4 r UK o 4- 4- 1  ^
^ y I ^ J y vt ^ ate V ^ ^ W W L.# W ^ « Wk WW} ^ 
weedy, aggressive biology of the bracken sporopnyte; however, is nox 
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representative of most ferns found in temperate regions. 
At present, little is known about fern reproductive ecology. 
Even comiion species remain unstudied. Furthermore, conclusions 
drawn from laTx)ratory study of gametophytes lack field studies 
to which they can be compared. Field studies of sporophytes lack 
laboratory studies to which they can be compared. This undirected 
approach is in part explained by considering the inherent logistic 
difficulties in studying the larger sporophyte plant in laboratories 
and with locating the gametophyte plant in the field. Aspects which 
made one generation suitable for study in the laboratory have detracted 
from its suitability for study in the field, and vice versa. Fern 
ecology has traditionally trailed behind other fields of pteridology. 
Holttum (1938) noted this problem and identified three contributive 
factors. First, fern workers tend to be taxonomists or morphologists, 
rather than ecologistsSecond, professional ecologists are not 
likely to study ferns since ferns are rarely so abundant as to 
have a noticeable influence on other species. Third, few field 
studies on gametophytes have been conducted. The gametophyte 
generation is particularly important to the ecologic role a fern 
might play. Gametophyte dispersal, establishment, and reproduction 
determines where and whether a sporophyte plant might be produced. 
H©C©nT.j,v. T.np neon t/> nnf^ î n î-mn-rniTfan oonl nxrî r* rvn f o-mc; npc; 
been expressed as a necessity for continued advances in studying 
speciation as well as systematics and phylogeny. 
jr VIA ^ J ao-L J. uu. j. cLv, w o  ^u-u v.^ a. LAV u. co.ii • 
environmental geography, adaptation, dispersal, aJid nature,! selection 
Each factor operates through processes inherent to the gametophyte 
events of dTRprnTRal . p..=it-?.'blish?i6Tit; a.Tid These events 
affect such processes as gene flow and genetic load, as wpli as 
hybridization, apogamy, and polyploidy. The systematics of problem 
genera of ferns and fern allies of North .Ajfierica also involve these 
gamezophyce processes (Hauke, 19695 Tryon, I969}• In a review of 
pi'iyj-ogeiiy, nagner no^ eo. "ona'c zem pnyxogeny 
4-
has "been constructed and "based upon characters which in general 
lack known biological meanings. He summarized "by noting that, 
"our knowledge of the biology of the sporophyte is still at the 
level of descriptive morphology, with little or no comprehension 
of how organs perform their activities in the life of the plant." 
If this is true, our knowledge of such matters for the gametophyte 
generation must "be exceedingly limited. 
The lack of study of the gametophyte generation reflects 
the attitude that gametophytes can not "be readily found in nature, 
or if foiand; can not "be identified. Recent advances in the study 
of gametophyte morphology and phylogeny (Atkinson, 1973; Nayar 
and Kaur, 1971) have provided distinctive characters with systematic 
value to identify gametophytes to family and perhaps to genus. 
Furthermore, Farrar (l97i ; 197^ 5 1978) demonstrated that long term 
studies on gametophyte populations are possible, and that microhabitat 
analysis is of value in locating populations as well as understanding 
the ecology of the gametophyte. These advances in gametophyte 
identification and ecology suggest that field studies are possible. 
Data from a preliminary study of fern game tophy tss in nature (Farrar 
and Gooch, 1975) demonstrated that such studies are feasible and 
provide profitable results. 
Fern ecology, speciation, systematica, and phylcgcny are 
constrained by a lack of attention to the gametophyte generation 
in nature. Questions of considerable importance to ptsridcphyte 
biology must remain largely unanswerable until "broad "based studies 
are o"btainad. from natural populations of sporophytss and gametophytes = 
An important contribution to North American pteridology can be 
:::a.de "by liiviis Ligi ling the life history and reproductive biclog]/ 
of ferns with special attention being given to the gametophyte 
generation. This dissertation is an initieJL attempt to further 
demonstrate the feasibility and value of such studies and to provide 
direction to future efforts of their kind. 
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Objectives 
This investigation was a simultaneous study of 1) the study 
a.TPa. 2) sporophytes, 3) spores, U) gametoDhytes, and 5) sporelings. 
Each of the major parts of this investigation addressed a series of 
questions. 
The Study Area 
Woodman Hollow State Preserve ha.s long been known for its 
extensive populations of ferns. It %-fas selected as the study 
area because it has a relatively large number of ferns, is relatively 
close to Iowa State University, and because it is a state preserve. 
As a preserve, human impact is minimized, and long term study 
can be conducted without disruption of the study by loss of the 
study area to development. Ten questions were formulated to direct 
inquiry into the evaluation of the study area. 
1. How natural is Woodman Hollow? 
2. What is the history of human use and abuse at Woodman 
Hollow? 
3. What background data is available on the natural features 
and flora? 
4. xnaz range of microhabitats exists within nuuiLiicii.: Hullow-
5. How significant is moderation of the canyon "oottom environ­
ment by the canyon and vegetation to mesic vegetation, 
particularly during times of drought in the uplands'-'' 
6. Is ix. likely triat Woodman Hollow lias functioned as a 
refuge for mesic species since déglaciation and formation 
Ox the canyon some years oeicrc present? 
?= Is it likely tha,t Woodman Hollow functioned as a refuge 
for mesic species during the warmer and drier interval 
of the hypsithermal some 5«000 to 3,000 years before 
present? 
S. To w'nat extent dees the brycphyte flora of Woodman Hollow 
support tne réfugiai hypotheses concerning Woodman Hollow 
6 
stated in #6 and #7, above? 
9. What is the relationship of Woodman Hollow to the rest 
of Iowa in terms of phytogeography, particularly that 
of the post-Pleistocene. 
10. To what extent can the abundance of mesic species, 
 ^  ^  ^XT 4 <"3^  <-« n-yi 3 yi/Q *^ "1 o ^  1 %VX WUIUXXOXO CbXlvx \XX*a^  W.&AV, U 1  ^ xm* 
richness be only explained by recent migration, rather 
than by also inclusion of historical factors into the 
interpretation of the flora? 
These questions were used to gather data that might result 
in an interpretation of the study area as well as an assessment 
of the applicability of the conclusions drawn from the study to 
other populations, other species, and other locatlities. Obser­
vations are presented in PART I: INVESTIGATIONS OF STUDY AREA ECOLOGY. 
The Sporophyte Populations 
Sporophytes are perennial plants that may maintain the 
species indefinitely in the local environment without requiring 
sexual reproduction. Sporophytes are also the source of future 
sexually produced plants. Seven questions were formulated to 
direct study of sporophyte populations. 
-L • Ultî J. tîJL'Il LAJ UUXCL UXVli2> Ct U n UULUlk%ii riVJ-XVM (3. U Ui:c CLiAC 
or near the center of their species range? 
2. Are the study species common or rare in Iowa? 
*iv r% T".-. . V 
4. where in xne stuay area are %ne species most lii:e..y to 
enco"antered? 
5. Which species in the study area might require historical 
factors to explain their presence in Woodman Hollow? 
6. To what extent is vegetative growth 01 sporophytes evident 
for the studj: species? 
f • n liCL U XO ViiC uXiliXli.^  Ui. X VXU CLJ.. X VX UliC O UU.U.J 
y 
These questions were used to interpret the character of the 
sporophyte populations within Woodman Hollow as well as to determine 
to what extent the presence of the species within Woodman Hollow 
reflects recent immigration or réfugiai aspects. Vegetative growth 
data was gathered to contrast with the data gathered from the study 
of sexual reproduction. Observations are presented in PART II: 
INVESTIGATIONS ON SPOROPHYTE ECOLOGY. 
Spore Availability 
Fern spores are readily i.--tudied. They are small, identifiable 
to species, produced in large numbers, and wind dispersed. The 
study of spore availability was directed by a series of eight 
questions. 
1. How many spores does a fern plant produce per year? 
2. When are the spores released? 
3. How completely does a plant release its spore crop? 
4. What factors.influence spore release? 
5. What is the spatial pattern of spore dispersal within 
a forested upland and within a canyon bottom? 
6. To what extent do substrate factors influence where and 
when spores germinate? 
/ , 10 "Wlia. 0 V i;iux£> L/UXC: cuLj.c;j.OpG. OIIILO SU.0S'ÔÔ^ ICÔ5 
from ferns influence germination? 
8. Which study species axe iriost effective in saturation of 
the canyon with spores, presumably making their spores 
more available than the other species? 
The questions were directed toward evaluating the nature of 
spore a\'ailabiiity for sr.ch study species as well as the ps-ttsmzz 
to be expected in other canyon localities. Emphasis was placed 
on noting patterns, influences, and variations that might be encoun­
tered. Observations are presented in PART III: Iifv'ESTIGATIONS 
ON SPORE ECOLOGY. 
8 
Gametophyte Populations 
Fern gametophytes are small, often short-lived, and exist 
independently of the sporophyte plant. Special attention was given 
to finding, identifying, and making olDservations on fern gametophytes. 
Nine questions directed the course of this study. 
1. Where in the study area are gametophytes likely to 
occur in populations sufficient for study? 
2. Can the gametophytes "be identified to species? 
3. What meteorological and climatic conditions favor establish­
ment of gametophyte populations? 
4. Do fern species have equal ability to form gametophyte 
populations each year? 
5. How long do gametophyte plants persist in Iowa? 
6. Do gametophytes persist through Iowa winters without 
snowcover? 
7. What factors contribute to gametophyte mortality? 
8. What is the minimal time required for a gametophyte to 
attain sexual maturity? 
9. Does sex expression of gametophyte populations change 
through time? 
These questions were used to direct inquiry into the character 
—  - C *  — . L  " T " *  »  —  ^  -  > 5 ^  T « T  x s  ^  ^  V »  n  n  r  1  r T î  ^  1  V )  C  3  
W  ^i  ^' 4 I fZ fc* i A ^  V VA » * . -k  ^ m  ^ • * "w — — — ' -
presented in PART IV: INVESTIGATIONS ON GAMETOPHYTE ECOLOGY. 
Sporeling Populations 
Spcrelings are small sporophyte plants, produced by sejcjal 
reproduction, that are not yet of reproductive age. Seven questions 
When are spcrelings produced? 
2. ¥hat density of sporelings might be expected from natural 
3. How many fronds do sporelings produce the first year, 
the second, and so on? 
9 
4. Do sporelings of the same species develop at different 
rates in diffsrsnt of micro habitats? 
5. what is the character of sporeling mortality? 
6. How long does it take for a sporeling to mature into a 
spore-producing sporophyte plant? 
Oliservatlons are presented in PART V : II^ vESTIGATIONS OK 
SPORELING ECOLOGY. 
10 
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PART I. INVESTIGATIONS OF STUDY AREA ECOLOGY 
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INTRODUCTION 
Part I addresses the character of the study area in which life 
A description of natural features of Woodman Hollow was prepared 
from literature and from field observations, A history of human 
use and impact was prepared from literature and field observations. 
A review of post-Pleistocene phytogeography of central Iowa is 
presented to establish the post-glacial vegetation sequence in 
central Iowa. A review of reports discussing the presence of 
mesic outliers in central Iowa in relation to post-glacial 
environment is presented to introduce a hypothesis that Woodman 
Hollow might ba,ve functioned as a refuge for mesic species during 
the hypsithermal interval (5»00Q to 3,000 years before present). 
Ground level microhabi'cats vere surveyed to establish the diversity 
of microclimates in the upland and withizi the canyon. The extent 
of moderation of mesic habitats during a severe summer drought 
was assessed to establish the capability of Woodman Hollow to 
function as a refuge for mesic species. The bryophyte flora of 
Woodman Hollow was examined to determine whether its floristic 
richness and the patterns of occiorrence of its species within the 
state were in accordance with a relictual hypothesis. 
14 
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NATURAL FEATURES 
Woodman Hollow State Preserve is one of Iowa's most striking 
(Figure 2), is noted for its rock exposures, cool and moist canyon 
bottomlands, and its robust populations of ferns. The abruptly 
dissected canyon and the large flora with many mesic species 
was appreciated by many of the early Iowa botanists. They eagerly 
sought isolated localities which contained mesic species typical 
of upland forests to the north or east of Iowa, Central Iowa-
has several such mesic sandstone canyons along the Des Moines River 
to the south of Woodman Hollow, including Dolliver Memorial 
St-9te Park (Webster County) ; State Park (Boone County) ; 
Red Rock and Elk Rock (Marion County), and Cedar Creek Bluffs 
(Mahaska County). Similar areas are not present to the north of 
Woodman Hollow on the Des Moines River. 
The best description of the pre-settlement character of the 
Woodman Hollow area was provided by Shimek (1948, p. 48): 
The Wisconsin drift plain ... occupies the northern and 
central part of the state, and is the highest and most level 
part of Iowa. Its surface is varied chiefly by the narrow 
p Tin 1^  nrp 1 1 o^ rc Tloc  ^4 •i.rcirr* pn/^  4 +c +*r*n TM i 4-o W—--Wfc ^ • c,—— — Ji w ^  « V -«%•>> » k  ^\/W W Wfc  ^ W y 
J. U • • • • JU_LCL_Lii MCLO W V CJ. CLL Ui: CL •- m /n. ; r l rr 
flora .... The valley of the Des Moines River within this 
o  " 1  c  * 3  n r a v - i i r z - w i  " i  V s « r <  1  ^  c *  / ^ o ' ï ^ r o ' ^  
W L4. V W J. ui.tw J-«Z;VC-L _UJ.CL_L:i UJ CiUO-LWil» J_ UO iD-l-'sJ.w£> CLJ_ C 
<i+,c»CiT^  "hi 11 -p-pc: . n-T fan c la-rô*r»a1 irn -nc&c: lann -%rn -r n 
occasional rock exposures forming ledges and cliffs. This 
* c;^ T &./</ Oi. i. w<.i. VI ic: 2.10,^ rt CL_i.ù. lx v _LCl.L u. u-Ck uO 
and on its rugged sid^ s, and in the rougher parts, as below 
IT T ^ T) era a 71/4 A 4 4- 0^0 4 '*'11 c 'v4 c"! «3 VK? c" -^ z^-w^ oo + 
belonging to the forest and rock ledges of northeastern Iowa, 
iescrj-pt^ on of pre—sett-Leirien'o j-owa con'czascs rather s'carkj-y 
%T4 /-kz-wxi"? "^ 4 1 T /m *  ^  ^mm m 1 •• im-vT .m vs ,-3 
w A *  W  W N - / . » A V U . - . -  *  . O  U . I .  » ^ C w  •  J .  i  i C  W A .  J . f i ,  J .  J . l O . ^  
^ i. I ( i'r: r:>i A crcrr-s c;c 1 a c -rm -r'rvT.T r^ -f" /-*r\-mn on/^  
a nn c nanro rvoon ri^ o^ r41 -.r rrv^ -a «y a/Q 4 /-\->« 
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Plate I. Features of Woodman Hollow State Preserve 
A. Aerial view of Woodman Hollow. Looking east toward 
Des Moines River 
B ; Qi-iercus-Oarya forest in eastern uplands 
G. Piâpiuly eroding sandstone outcrop in western portion 
of 'Woodman Hollow. ?em sexual reproduction occurs 
here almost continuously 
D. Sandstone canyon where the permanent portion of Woodman 
Hollow Creek "begins 
S. Canyon flood plain in eastern portion of Woodman Hollow 
"before 1975 flash flood 
?= Canyon flood plain in eastern portion of Woodman Hollow 
_ UT»J. 4 rw? r .c«n 
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Fj.guro 2 .  The pressent forest cover (black) of Iowa, showing the location of Woodman Hollow 
(KH) along the Dew MoJ.nes Rivet in central Iowa. Map was prepared from Land 
Use In loua, Misc. Ser. No. 5i Iowa Geological Survey, 1976 
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give the appearance of being shaped by natural events. 
One such tract, Woodman Hollow, is the area mentioned by 
Shimek as being "below Ft. Dodge." Woodman Hollow is located 
 ^ A « — J—m M  ^.f* .1. A A  ^ «î V w A —  ^ .% JL — — — J- — — — .1- ^  
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Kale to the north and Lehigh to the south (Figure 3 and 4). 
More precisely, the preserve contains 25.7 ha and is located in 
the southern l/z of the northern i/z of section 22, T.88N, R.28W, 
Otho twp. 
To po 
¥ooàjïïan Hollow includes flat, upland till plains dissected 
"Hv UArv/^TTian TTr^l 1 rtxj tjrKn oK V\a cr n r»r3 r%Trr\m t.Too + 
to esLst into the underlying bedrock, forming 60 m of relief 
(310-370 m above mean sea level). An intermittent portion of 
Woodman Hollow Creek flows easterly from the western half of the 
preserve down to the canyon bottom where it joins the permanent 
portion of Woodman Hollow Creek which arises from seepage at the 
canyon floor. Woodman Hollow Greek then meanders over a stream 
bed which consists of sandstone bedrock and alluvium of sand, 
cobblesi and large granitic erratics. Striking changes in the 
water co-ùrse are evident after intense summer storms and after heavy 
o Ti rp -r^ Tn A 4- /S  ^'«n ^ 3 
exfoliation of sandstone outcrops is quite evident. Topographic 
contours of Woodman Hollow are presented in Figure 5-
t2 f  ^ A — — 
The exposed bedrock consists of sandstones of limited lateral 
extent which contain small seams of low grade carbonaceous materials 
(Cwynne, 1959: H?.j.e. 1955? Wilder. 1902/. These seams are conspicuo 
•« A i.>-/-é--u >-/r* v-» J- 00.1 V cw,iU. Ck u 00.0 X V S?—VJ. 
bluffs along the Des Moines Hiver. The sandstone is placed 
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geologically as Pennsylvanian in age and is classified as a member 
of the Des Moinesian series. Gwynne (1959) described the sandstone 
as a "ponderously cross-bedded rock in yellows and reds." The 
OCtllU.O JLO ux <^ UCLX UZf wKXlXU.0 X UOCU. MX UXX XXillVXXX ; CLli 
iron compound which decomposes into iron sulfate upon prolonged 
contact with the atmosphere. Sxposure and chemical change weakens 
the matrix, resulting in a friable sandstone. 
Historical Geology 
The age of Woodman Hollow is related to the age of the Des 
Koines River valley. As the Des Moines River valley is the most 
4 vn + 4 'Tt rr  ^rrn r» on 4 m + Vn rv ivi 4-^  r 4 X V\<r> o 0^/^ 04 % r >-> «-« <<3 
able attention by geologists. There is disagreement among 
estimates of the age of the bedrock valley of the Des Moines 
River: Tertiary (Hale, 1955), pre-Pleistocene (Bain, 1897a; 1897b), 
post-Nebraskan (Lees, 1916), pre-Kansan (Wilder, 1902), and post-
Pleistocene (Beyer, 1895) • Palmcrist and Bible (1975) recently 
aresented evidence that the present course of the Des Moines 
River in Webster County was determined by the shape of the Des 
Moines lobe of the Wisconsin glaciation. The Des Moines River 
bedrock valley in the vicinity of Woodman Hollow was cut by glacial 
eroded the till plain, cut through the soft sandstone bedrock, 
and formed the present valley which varies from 50-120 m deep and 
is often SOO m wide. 
* wj-iiua, uj-wAi oj. viic -1-J-V cj- ouwAx a-j. vcj. ^^ ^^ v^^ &uxvxx 
provided 60 m of relief in the area of Woodman Hollow. This 
relief Induced considerable back cutting away from the master valley 
to form the large tributary valley. The rate of back cutting would 
be determined by the extent of the ^rg.dient between the upland 
surface s.nd the Des Moines River. Consequently, Woodman Hollow 
began to form soon after the creation of the master river valley. 
The age of Woodman Hollow is approximately 14^000 to 12.000 years 
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Figure 3* The location of Webster County within Iowa 
Figure 4. The location of Woodman Hollow State Preserve (wliSF) 
within Webster County. Des Moines River (DMR) , 
Ft. Dodge (FD), Dolliver Memorial State Park (DMSP) 
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L'I^çure 'j. To])0;;ra])hy ox Woo(lm;m Hollow State Preserve expressed with 6 m (20 ft) 
contour intervals, modified from United States Geological Survey Map, 
Kv<'UI(3ton Quadrangle, I965 
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before present. 
Soils 
The soils of Webster County are classified as brunizems 
and humic glay soils of the Great Soil Groups and as part of the 
Clarion-Nicollet-Webster association of the Principal Soil 
Associations (Oschwald _et 1965) • 
The soils within the county have been surveyed twice. The 
initial siir^/ej'" (Veatch and Howe, 19-6) mapped and described three 
soils in the vicinity of Woodman Hollow: Carrington silt-loam 
on steep forested slopes, Miami silt-loam on forested uplands 
immediately adjacent to Woodman Hollow and the Des Moines River, 
and Fargo loam on upland prairie. The latter soil was mapped 
in the area of Woodman Hollow where upland forest now exists. 
The survey also noted that Miami and Fargo soils merged in a manner 
indicative of a changing boundary between forest and prairie 
vegetation. 
The second suir/ey (Xoppen, 1975) mapped 12 soil units (soils, 
soil complexes and land types) in the vicinity of Woodman Hollow 
and eight soil units within Woodman Hollow (Figure 6). Three 
additional soil •'jnixs,- xoo small "o nave been considerea zn a county-
wide sur^/ey, exist within Woodman Hollow. Leached soils occur 
on the canyon rim. Alluvium and large vertical mural escarpments 
occur in the canyon bottomland. Thus, eleven soil units are 
.1.0.8^ 1 "Cxi J.5.0-L0 n j ^ 'ÙL iX r i  nOOQJûSXi nO ljlÛW -
The state of Iowa has a continental climate. The summers 
are hot, humid, and punctue.ted with severe tnundershewers. Winters 
are long, cold, and mostly dry, with snowfall the major source 
of precipitation. Webster County has one official weather observation 
Plguio 6., A soil irap of Woodman HOIIDX Statei Preserve, prepared from Koppen (1975) and 
modified with field observation. Soil units that developed under forest cover 
are stippled 
Goil Unit Vegetation During Development 
A Sandy alluvia], lajid Forest 
B :-3oono fine lOcimy sand Forest 
C Cordova sllty clay loam Forest and Prairie 
H llayden loam, 2-^% slope Forest 
L 1 jester lo8,m, slope Forest and Prairie 
LS he Seur loam, i-J/t slope Forest and Prairie 
SH Storden-Hs.yden loans, 25-?0% slope Forest and Prairie 
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station, located at Ft. Dodge, 10 km from Woodman Hollow. Standard 
weather observations of temperatirre, precipitation, and snowfall 
are recorded. The data reflect accurately the macroclimate of 
the county, particularly for upland localities. The following 
sketch of Webster County climate was compiled from several sources 
(Barger, i95^> Elford and Shaw- 19o0; Shaw, Thorn, and Sarger, 195^.' 
Shaw and Waite, 1964; U.S. Department of Commerce, Weather Bureau, 
1959; 1962; 1963; 1964; and from Climatological Data (issues for the 
years 1902 through 1978)). 
Freezes have occurred in every month from September through 
May, though not necessarily in the same year. The average length 
of the frost-free growing season is 150-155 days. During the 
remaining 210-215 days, an average of 155 days have temperatures 
beloi: freezing. The mean date of the last 0 C freeze in spring 
occurs between May 5th and May 10th. The mean date of the first 
0 C freeze occurs between September 30th and October 5th. From 
November 1 through March 3lst, there are few days when the temperature 
does not fall below 0 C. 
Average precipitation in the form of snow is about 1092 mm 
per year, occurring mainly from November through March, but snow 
has been observed during every month of the year, except August. 
a maximum in June, and minimum in December. A smaller peak of 
-rvî +0 + "Î ori 4 vi CJom'no'v» 
Drought conditions have been notea in Webster County during 
j-iro -iqcn'c;. loon'c-
Interest in the flora of the area was stimulated by the publica­
tion of a preliminary list by Olsscn and Semes (190?). Since 
that report, many of Iowa's most famous botanists have collected 
plants in wecsxer Counxy, particularly wixhin Woodman Hollow, 
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including T. H. Macbride, L. H. Paimel, B. Shimek, A. Hayden, 
and H. S. Conard. The vascular flora of Woodman Hollow was 
inventoried "by Niemann (1971) and Niemann and Landers (197^), 
— "« O CO -n  ^  ^ «-»  ^ «-» —> f  ^ /"> ^  «"% 
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small, isolated canyon. The bryophyte flora is the largest known 
from a single locality in Iowa (Peck, 1978a). The bryoflora consists 
of 142 species, including 117 mosses, 23 livervrarts, and 2 homworts. 
The occurrence of the large bryoflora was attributed by Peck (1978a) 
to a combination of factors, including microclimatic moderation, 
substrate diversity, and persistence of mesic conditions within 
the canyon since its formation. 
The vegetation was studied by Niemann (197^) and Niemann 
and Landers (197^)- They divided the vegetation into four communities: 
oak-hickory forest, prairie, flood plain forest, and north-facing 
slope forest. They noted that many vascular plants typical of 
the north-facing slope were not typical of the upland nor the 
floodplain, but were typical of vegetation in eastern Iowa. The 
vegetation of Woodman Hollow has changed in one aspect since the 
conduct of their studies. The loss of the elms by Dutch Sim Disease 
and of the butternuts by a canker forming fungus has opened up 
the once forest-covered canyon. Long term Impact of this alteration 
Is not known. 
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POST-SETTLEMENT HISTORY 
Attainment of Park Status 
The area of Woodman Hollow was originally territorial land, 
sold to a private citizen, who in turn sold the land to a Mr. 
Woodman. After living on the tract as a recluse, Mr. Woodman traveled 
to California, deeding the land to his two sisters. They in 
turn deeded the land to the state, which dedicated the hollow as 
a state park in 192?. Interest in securing this tract for a state 
park; however, "began much earlier than the late 1920's. 
The "beauty of Woodman Hollow was first reported "by Wilder 
(1902, p. 72) who noted that 
Mural escarpments thirty and forty feet high and miniature 
gorges and canyons are common. Often covered with mosses, 
ferns, and lichens, the walls of these canyons are most 
picturesque. 
Shortly thereafter, "botanists "began to collect plants at 
Woodman Hollow and other localities in Webster County (Oleson 
and Somes, 190?) . State Representative G. H. Findlay (Pratt, 1913) 
became aware of Woodman Hollow in I9I3 and suggested that the 
hollow become a natural area in a state park system. L. H. Pammel, 
Head; Department of Botany; of Iowa, ô Laue Uiilvcioi Lv ( Lhcii kiiowii 
as Iowa Agricultural College) was receptive to the idea. He 
included Woodman Hollow in a list of areas sui'ta'ûle for state 
parks. Each area demonstrated scenic, scientific, or historical 
aspects of Iowa's natural heritage. The ensuing process, from 
suggestion to park dedication, took 14 years. 
In 1913 Pammel expressed the need for preserving the 
"interesting topographic and botanical features" in Iowa (Parrunel, 
1915}• Among the localities he suggested was a "most interesting 
locality near Ft. Dodge." In 1914 Pammel more specifically referred 
to the need to preserve "pictioresque areas such as Woodman's 
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Hollow in Webster County" (Pammel, 1916). By 1919 many other 
people had also become dedicated to making Woodman Hollow a state 
park. Their testimonies were published in "Iowa Parks," a 
compendium prepared by the Iowa State Board of Conservation, 
which listed areas that merited park or preserve status. 
Hart (1919) noted that what 
attracts the nature lover the most is the abundance 
of ferns. Large and thrifty, they raise their airy 
fronds in the coolness and darkness, nodding and beckoning, 
living their simple sweet life all alone, only for the 
occasional passerby, and like the sweet wood violet, modest 
and unassuming; the dainty little maiden-hair fern clinging 
to the rock or drooping from some overhanging cliff, 
where it finds footing, is hailed with delight by the 
fern lover. 
Paige ar?d Drake (IQlQ) noted that the Ostrich Fern (Matteuccia 
struthiopteris) in Woodman Hollow was peculiar to this area, 
and Pammel U919) noted that 
The region abounds in ferns, like the spleenwort, 
ostrich, maiden-hair, walking-leaf, cliff brake, 
and the small bladder fern. Owing to intensive 
grazing and the removal of the ostrich fern for 
cultivation, the region is apt in time to lose its 
prairie aspect. 
Findlay (1919) commented on the use of Woodman Hollow as 
a fernery by the local townsfolk : 
In the quiet nooks of Woodman's Hollow is to be 
found the paradise of ferns in unequaled beauty, 
variety, and abundance. The ferns seen in the 
yards of Ft- Dodge residences have been sequestered 
from this supply, which seems to be inexhaustible 
 ^ J- TTv 1 c-i- OT» rkrvTirnV" *fr\ -too CU W y w» / w  ^ w « -— 
inevitable unless seme protection is offered. These 
plants are merely weeds to many. 
Such comments emphasize the richness of the Woodiaan Hollow 
fern flora, as well as, its use by plant fanciers= The realization 
that such use was endangering the persistence of the ferns at 
Woodman Hollow is also clear. 2ven with such motivations and 
incentives, Woodman Hollow did not become a park until 1927. 
Some insight into the process of dedicating a tract of land into 
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a park was revealed "by L. H. Pammel in a speech he made during the 
dedication of Dolliver Memorial State Park (Pammel, 1925» P* 4): 
It was the original intention of the State Board of 
Conservation not only to save this portion of Prairie 
Greek Valley and Boneyard Hollow, but to include also 
Woodman Hollow further up the stream and Wild Cat Cave 
on the opposite side of the river. Owing to the limited 
appropriations at the disposal of the Board, it was 
impossible to create the larger park, but let us hope 
that the time may come when these two areas may be added 
as a part of this park. Future generations will not 
forgive us if this is not done. 
In 192? Woodman Hollo: T-ra.s deeded to the state. Wild Cat 
Cave, however, never became state property; it has since been 
degraded by grazing and social gatherings (Ohlerking, 1975)• 
Wild Cat Cave once had a large fern flora, but that flora is 
now gone. Woodman Hollow, however, has retained its flora and 
its natural appearance. 
Trails, masonry bridges, and two wood and masonry privies 
were constructed in Woodman Hollow State Park by the Civilian 
Conservation Corps in the 1930's. Some reforestation efforts 
were also attempted in the park at this time. In the 193^-935 
Biennial Report of the Iowa State Conservation Commission (1937)• 
it is stated that 515 trees and 1500 shrubs were planted in 
Woodman Hollow. The species utilized were not specified, but 
those generally employed in such projects Here all native specias 
listed in Schedule H (page 125) of that report. The actual 
success of the planting program is not clearly stated. Drought, 
followed by a severe winter, and the extreme heat of the following 
S'jmmer "caused extensive loss of the plantings in spite of watering 
and other attempts to save them." The location or persistence 
cf these plantings in the park is not known. 
Attainment of Preserve Stat'os 
In the mid-1960's 
were renewed. By this 
efforts to conser^/e Iota's natural resources 
time, the initia], concept of the 1920's 
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management scheme of separate and distinct parks and preserves 
(Crane and Olcott, 1933) had "become "blurred. Some insight into 
this era in Iowa conservation may "be gained from the reports of 
Smith (1963)J Smith and Landers (1964), Cawley (1969; 1972), 
and B-urk (1973) • Severe human impact was evident in state areas 
of "botanical importance; the impact was a direct result of management 
policies which encouraged recreational activities. The neel for 
separation of recreation from preservation was strongly urged 
by Landers (I968) as the only feasible basis for preserve management. 
In 197c woodman Hollow was dedicated as a state preserve, 
a legal status that excludes impact activities. In a report to 
the Iowa State Preser-'/es Advisory Board, Stone"burnsr (1971) 
evaluated the management of Woodman Hollow and proposed several 
recommendations, including 1) that no improvements be made to the 
existing foot trails, 2) that no landing facilities "be constructed 
at the river boundary, 3) that no improvements "be made on the 
privies, and 4) that additional land be purchased to establish 
buffer zones on the west side of the preserve to protect the 
watershed and to the north along the river. 
In an assessment of h'oiuiin impact in natural areas in central 
Tn'Via . jjaWQnrt ÇT. a_L - ^ ^  -rQH -t- -î Tn*r»r>/-»+ 4 c 
established trails within woodman Hollow, but that there was 
little evidence tl'itt Lupact had occurred adjacent to or distant 
from the trails. This supports the guideline (Stonebumer,. 1971) 
that trails not be expanded nor eliminated. In April 1975 
vehicular access within the preserve was restricted, eliminating 
public use of the parking area in the northwestern corner of the 
tract. Since this restriction, litter accumulation within 
In sijminary, Woodman Hollow State Preser^ /e >ras minimally 
disturbed by human use after becoming a state park = and remains 
a relatively natural area as a state preserve-
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POST-PLSISTOCENS PHYTOGEOGMPHY 
The mesic flora on north-facing slopes and on the floodplain 
of woodman Hollow contrasts starkly with the xerlc prairie which 
covered much of the uplands in central Iowa. The presence of 
mesic species within Woodman Hollow is in accordance with mesic 
climatic conditions in the "bottom of the canyon. The mesic character 
is related to the development of sufficient topographic relief 
within the canyon 12,000 years "before present. Mesic species 
might have occupied the canyon shortly after its formation. 
The mesic species might have persisted in the canyon while mesic 
vegetation in the uplands perished with continued increased incidence 
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of the hypsithermal interval (5,000 to 3,000 years "before present). 
The role Woodman Hollow might have had in the accumulation of 
a mesic flora from upland mesic forests and in protecting those 
mesic species from su"bsequent climatic extremes needs to "be examined. 
Tlie post-Pleistocene environments of Iowa, particularly the 
interrelationships "b-etween vegetational, floristic, and climatic 
changes are deduced from two types of evidence. First, general 
vegetation trends are provided "by post-Pleistocene vegetation 
sequences developed with palynological techniques. Second, 
of the ability of certain species to persist in distinctive ha"bitats 
with réfugiai attributes. From these two types of evidence, the 
character of xhe post-glacial Iowa environment has "been inferred. 
A review of reports on vegetation sequence and réfugiai outlier 
communities is presented to establish whether it is likely that 
Voodp.ar: Hollo'w functioned as a refuge; and ^tether it is likely 
that evidences of such a function might be still be distinguished 
t.r4 + -fv\c» 1 
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Iowa Post-Pleistocene Vegetation Sequence 
The general trends in vegetation change in Iowa since the end of 
(Ruhe, 1959; Wright and Ruhe, 1965) were established from four types 
of evidence: 1) "buried soil horizons which indicate that forests grew 
where prairie now exists, 2) macrofossils of tree species at sites 
where such species do not presently exist, 3) radioactive-isotope 
dating which provides an alDsolute time-frame with which to date 
c!#-vnl rrrvno it 1 ttit 1 oirîon r»o "in +Ho r\f "nnl 1 or". . 
spores, and diatoms which provides a continuous record of environmental 
conditions since déglaciation. Vegetation sequences are available for 
/> rNV> 1 T c* +1rr 4 1 ac n TJto o 4 m rro T*l o<7 
Moines lobe reported by Lane (I93I)» Walker and Brush (I963), Walker 
(1966), and Brush (196?). Pollen emd diatom profiles in lakes were 
reported by Dodd et al. (I968), Webster and Dodd (I965), and Dodd 
(1971)• Both lake and bog profiles are interpreted as supporting 
the same general vegetational sequence. The following sequence was 
compiled from these reports. 
T?,Dical Sea uence Senario 
The landscape after déglaciation supported a mixed-coniferous 
present. This initial forest cover is very similar to the vegetation 
reported by Kundt and Baker (1979) as -C-ing present in non-glaciated 
eastcentral Io-;a when central Iowa was covered with Wisconsin-age 
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the expansion of the forest from eastern lovra onto the glaciated 
area after wastage of the ice. The forest contained minor sT^.nâs 
of deciduous tree species as evidenced by relatively high amounts 
(5-15^) of their pollen in profiles. Deciduous genera, included 
Qusrc^^, xJlmus, Ostr7r'a, and Acer. The occurrence of siicn mesophytxc 
species in the forest is interpreted by Wright (1970) as representing 
minor s-Lands which provided a local pollen source. 
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The Picea forest was replaced "by a forest predominantly composed 
of genera already present as minor stands about 10,500 years "before 
present. This deciduous forest (with some Pinus) persisted until 
approximately 6,U0U years before present. Grassland species were 
evident in the profile by 10,500 years before present, but did not 
dominate the profile until after the decidous arborescent genera 
waned (8,000 to 5,000 years before present). 
Complete domination of the pollen profile by prairie species 
occurred from 5,000 to 3,000 years before present. This interval 
of prairie maximum is also known as the xerithermic or hypsithermal 
interval. While prairie species were predominant, pollen grains 
from arborescent deciduous species were not absent from profiles. 
XXIO J.11 ilCX -LO UOJ.yj.O UOU. CLO 
of the replacement of woodlands with grassland vegetation. The 
over-all transition from mixed-conifer through deciduous forest to 
grassland was originally attributed to a post-glacial «izying and 
warming trend. 
From 3,000 years before present until present, arboreal 
pollen increased in profiles, indicating that conditions for forest 
have improved. From such increases in forest, the clim^.te was 
interpreted as being slightly cooler and wetter than tliat of the 
xerothermic interval from 5,000 to 3,000 years before present. 
was presented by Loomis and McComb (1^43) and McComb and Loo-.is 
(1944), who noted the encroachment of deciduous trees into pine 
stands and into prairie in eastern Iowa. 
Scenairio Limitations 
Tha Tvrx? + — cri Î» r**1 3 1 Trocro+p+4 r\ri c T!o"n *n*»^oc nT 
is essentially that of the Blytt-Semander sequence typical of 
effort by workers from many disciplines has been made to refine 
our understs.ndinxT of %x)st-;='l9.ci3.1 ervironjnents Wright-
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196?; Davis, 1969; Deevey, 1949; Dort and Jones, 1970; Maho-iey, 1976; 
Martin, 1958; Martin and Wright, 19^7; Morrison and Wright, 1967; 
Morrison and Wright, I968; Ogden, 1965; Schumm and Bradley, 1969; 
Turekian, 1971; Wright and Frey, i965a; Wright and ^'rey, 19650; and 
Wright and Ostum, I967), Many reports in these compendiums suggest 
that the generalized Blytt-Semander sequences and its interpretations 
are too simplistic to account either for the diversity and complexity 
of present vegetation or to adequately explain the mosaic of 
vegetational changes which occurred in post-glacial environments. 
Specifically, three types of limitations seem particularly 
relevant to a discussion of post-glacial central Iowa vegetation. 
First, there is some question as to what are the lateral limits 
to which a pollen profile caii document the vegetation in which it 
occurs. Second, there has been an over-emphasis of the extent 
of prairie replacement during the hypsithermal interval. Third, 
interpretations of environmental change "based entirely upon shifts 
in climate are too simplistic; such interpretations ignore other 
factors that are at least as important in determining the presence 
and pattern of vegetation. 
The generalized vegetation sequence is not sufficiently refined 
to express the diversity of communities hAM+Ata that might reside 
within a mixed-conifer forest. This is a result of a \'ariety of 
factors, out perhkips the ûiost iiriportant are factors of the local 
vegetation tha-t influence the character of pollen release from 
arboreal vegetation (Whitehead, 1969), pollen dispersal (Tauber, 
1967), and pollen lodgement (Janssen, 1972). These influences 
operate at, the pollen so'jrce or at the site of deposition, maicing 
extrapolations to axeas and vegetation beyond the sampling site 
might adeqioately reflect the bog vegetation, express some character 
of mixed-conifer forests adjacent to the bog, but most lilccly 
would not provide am adequate expression of the vegetation in 
-nn ira-r» -rr? 1 1 aire i HD Irm -fn +^0 nf* +'no liner. Al+,nOTlcn m c-
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to the southeastern United States, Wright (1974) concluded that 
mesic species probably persisted in coves and canyons (areas with 
diversified topography that provided refuge from climatic extremes) 
wj. 00.000 MOO.O U-^ U-OU. UJT DiU.Vw.OVO.'" WWXi J.J. O X 
forests. Evidence of these mesic enclaves has not been found in 
pollen profiles, but as Wright (1974) noted, "pollen analysis is not 
a sufficiently sensitive technique to establish their absence." 
Sirdlarly, upland bog profiles in central Iowa probably better 
describe upland conditions than the conditions of river valleys 
some distance from the bogs. Consequently; the environment and 
vegetation of Woodman Hollow can not be readily inferred from 
pollen profiles that are presently available. 
Iowa «?,<? not treeless during the prairie maxlniijm (5;000 to 
3,000 years before present). Deciduous arboreal pollen did not 
completely disappear from the profile during the hypsithermal 
interval. The location of these trees during the prairie maximum 
has not been established. They might have occurred in the vicinity 
of the bog or faxther away in the dissected topography of river 
valleys. If the trees persisted in river valleys, then smaller 
herbaceous species might also have persisted, particularly in 
the river •'alleys that provided protection from upland climatic 
stresses. The prairie maximum is conceptualized as an interval 
with climate that icas drysr and varr'.er t'han present- Such conditions 
would have affected the upland before the protected habitats 
of the river valleys. Although scenarios tend to stress the xeric 
character of the prairie maximuir., a diversity of environments 
V "no-nCT 4 -n T.rn 4-/-vr\/r/-» 4 
Scenarios also tend to be interpreted only in terms of climatic 
change. 'This reflects single factor interpretations typical of 
early plant ecology (Clements, 1916; Thornthwaite, 1931; Borchert, 
195c)• Additional factors have been demonstrated to be at least 
of CO-equal importance. ?ire in conifer forests in northern 
Minnesota maintains the presence of minor stands of deciduous 
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trees (Heinselmann, 1973) • Wells (1965; 1970a; 19701)) noted a 
strong correlation of forest occurrence in the mid-West with river 
systems and areas of abruptly dissected topography. Grasslands 
U W Li^ J^ CLL UiiC CU.CL V.L V C-LJf J. _1_CL U Cku. OCbO # •« 
that topographic "breaks act as natioral fire breaks. The combination 
of increasing drought and fire incidence probably played an 
interactive and significant role in the post-glacial environment. 
Wells (1970a) proposed a four stage process in which fire and 
climate were integrated as a dynamic force upon vegetation in the 
Great Plains. First» climate changed from cool 3.nd moist summers 
to the present dry ajia warm summers. This might reflect a shift 
in the timing of precipitation or a reduction in total precipitation. 
Second, the climate became unfavorable for seedling establishment-
Third, mature conifers were eliminated by fire. Conifers generally 
lack the ability to sprout from stump suckers or roots, therefore, 
they are particularly susceptible to fire. The increasing frequency 
of wind-driven prairie fires would also eventually be less favorable 
for the mesic, deciduous species. Fourth, mesic species could 
persist only in areas of steep topography and dissected terrain 
which were fire breaks. Any mesic species occupying upland stations 
Hculd have perished from fire: Woodlands became restricted to 
valleys, persisting there as relicts of older, more extensive 
upland -oodl?.-ds - Tbic. pattern has been maintained by subsequent 
fires. 
Just as fire incidence needs to be introduced into interpreta­
tions, the role of irian as h'ùnter and setter of fires needs to be 
considered. Faunal assemblages were upset by intensive hunting 
(Martin and Wright, 1967) • This certainly had some effect on vegeta­
tion through perturbations of grazer pop'olations (Davis, 1969) • 
Han may also have affected vegetation directly by setting fires. 
ncidencs irav be "sartlv related to climate and directlv 
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Northern Outliers in Central Iowa 
A long standing controversy concerns the origins of isolated 
coinBiunitxes of northern euid eati Lexii aJTfiiii ticS fouTid in alxruptly 
dissected sandstone canyons in central Iowa. The communities usually 
contain easily recognized taxa such as Pinus stroDus or Betula 
naDyrifera. The recognition of the northern affinities of Iowa 
populations was first reported by Pammel and King (I90I) and Pammel 
(1905)• These reports pointed out the similarities of the pine-birch 
floras on sandstone exposures in central Icvra. with similar stations 
in La Crosse County, Wisconsin. 3OO km to the east. They noted 
that as one progressed farther westward from La Crosse such 
4 4.-? Vvo 4 m o 4 -«n rrl •+'*y«n 4*/^ +V10 . 
graphic features, were less frequently encountered, and occurred with 
fewer critical species. Pammel (I905) noted that these northern 
communities terminated along the Des Moines river in Eoone and 
Webster counties. It was also noted that arboreal species (Pinus 
strobus and Betula "Dapyrifera) occ'zrred as far west as Hardin 
County, but that herbaceous components of the communities occurred 
loo km farther west in Boone and Webster counties. 
Gleason (1922) interpreted the occurrence of western and 
eastern outliers in Iowa and the mid-West as relicts which are 
from an older vegetation which was typical of the region. These 
outliers were postulated to have persisted through the climatic 
stress of the h^-psiThermal (northern outliers) or to have been 
introduced at that time (western xeric outliers). To explain 
these eastern and western outliers, Gleason (1922) suggested a post­
glacial. vegetation sequence ver}.' similar to that inferred from 
pollen profiles. While pollen profiles did not exist for North 
America at this time; Gleason co'-ild hardly have been Linai.-3.re of 
the Blytt-Sernander sequences established for Europe during the 
40 years Drecedins his re"oort. 
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Shimek (1948) rejected Gleason's hypothesis. Shimek postulated 
that prairie immediately established itself on the Iowa landscape 
following déglaciation. Shimek reasoned that the greater repro­
ductive capacity, faster colonization ability, and higher fire 
tolerance cf prairie vegetation vould make prairie superior to forest 
in establishment following glaciation. In Shimek's view, outliers 
reflecting the floras to the north and east were recent invaders 
into an established prairie vegetation. Shimek's arguments were 
composed shortly after Lane (l93l) presented the first Iowa pollen 
profile, which supported Gleason's hypothesis. Shimek (1948) 
disputed the implications of that pollen profile, asserting that some 
pollen was not necessarily of local origin, that the species involved 
now exist in Iowa as minor stands (local pollen aouxx-es could 
change deposition patterns to account for the apparent shifts in 
vegetation), ajid that the interpretation of such changes in vegetation 
was interpreted only upon the basis of climate, whereas fire was 
more important to prairie-forest vegetation sequences. 
The next botanist to contribute to the controversy was Conard 
(1952) who frequently referred to northern outliers as "boreal 
communities." Conard viewed the presence of boreal communities 
in Iowa as a result cf extreme topographic relief; "orth-fAclng 
aspect of slope, and the character of sandstone rock to act like 
a sponge, trapping water and then iiieiklng it availabî ? for plants. 
He acknowledged the strong arguments by Shimek (1948) in support 
of a recent origin of the outliers, but Conard concurred with 
C-leason (1922) by viewing the outliers in terms of a relictual 
history. 
Thome (1964) suggested that the flora of White Pine Hollow 
(Dubuque County) was particularly rich in mcsic, northern species 
which persisted in special habitats, while the exposed upland 
populations of these species perished from the rigors of the changing 
post-glacial climate. Silers (I965) suggested, White Pine 
IIollow acted as a seed source to supply the species -rhich occurred 
^3 
as outliers along the Iowa River in Hardin County, 140 km to the west. 
He viewed the outliers in eastern Iowa as relictual, but considered 
the central Iowa outliers to be recent in origin. This view 
was "based upon the premise that mesic forest elements could not 
have sur^/ived the hj'psithermal in central Iowa. 
In contrast to Eiler's view, Niemann (1975) and Plouffe (1977) 
concluded that the Hardin County stands of Finus stro"bus and 
36tula panyrifera could have maintained themselves during the 
hypsithermal interval: in particular, birch could have persisted 
by vegetative proliferation from sprouts if conditions were un­
favorable for sexual reproduction (Plouffe, 1977)• 
A generalized trend in post-glacial vegetation change has 
been suggested for central Iowa which does not preclude the presence 
of a diversity of community types maintained by topography against 
a warming and drying climate and increasing fire incidence. The 
extent of vegetation diversity can not be established with certainty. 
It is within the realm of possibility that Woodman Hollow functioned 
as a refuge for mesic species during the hypsithermal. Dominant 
genera, such as Pinus and Setula were eliminated, but herbaceous 
mesic species might have persisted within the confines of the canyon. 
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MICROCLIMATES 
A macroclimate/microclimates study was undertaken to survey 
the diversity of ri.ioro>^a.'bi+^.ts afforded plants "by the canyon 
topography at Woodman Hollow. Previous studies on macroclimate 
and microclimates of canyon areas have reported that considerable 
differences exist "between conditions within a canyon and those 
outside the canyon, as well as "between the conditions within a 
natural area and that recorded at a near "by standard weather bureau 
recording station. Furthenriore, natural areas contain a surprising 
diversity of microhabitats at ground level that are important to 
the occurrence and reproduction of plant and animal populations 
("Wolfe. Vareham. and Scofield, 1949) . This study was directed 
toward documenting the diversity of ground level microhabitats 
available at Woodman Hollow and determining which microhabitats 
are most moderated from the extremes of Iowa's weather. 
Iowa Forest Microclimates 
3arly studies were primarily concerned with factors- that might 
control distribution or abundance patterns of plants through 
local patterns of microclimates or microedapnic factors. heginnis 
(1929) suggested tha^t wind penetrance into Iowa forests in winter 
is greater than in forests to the east. He suggested that Iowa 
forest soils were colder in winter than those found under shrub 
cover, the reverse of conditions noted in the east. Similarly.. 
Todge and Aikr.ar. (1932) noted that Iowa forests tended to be thinly 
stocked and of minimal height. They suggested that the colder 
ground level temperatures might affect seed germination of a 
sensitive species, such as Acer nigyum, which requires extreme 
cold to break seed dormancy. They concluded that differences 
in the location of extreme climatic patterns at ground level 
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populations found to the east. 
Topography is the primary determinant of ground level micro­
climate in Iowa. Aikman (1941) noted that slope aspect has a 
pronounced affect on microclimates through conxrol of air and soil 
temperatures, the number of freeze-free days, the duration of 
freezes, evaporation rates, wind velocity, soil moisture, and heat 
injury. Such factors are obviously inter-related, "but all are 
important to plant growth and to the resultant patterns of vegetation 
(Aikman and Brackett, 1945)• Forest patterns along the Missouri 
River and Des Moines Hiver were compared by Aikman and Smelser 
(1938) ajid by Aikman and Gilly (1948) . These reports concluded 
that soil moisture and the degree of exposure were the primary 
factors controlling community patterns along the river valley. 
They noted that the greatest differences in community composition 
were in the occurrence and numbers of dominant species, which 
they interpreted as the result of the increased exposure of dominant 
species to the full severity of upland Iowa climate. The most 
comprehensive study of Iowa forest influences at ground level 
was conducted by Kucera (1950; 1952). He studied the interrelation­
ships of over 20 soil, plant, and climate factors at Ledges 
State Park (Soonc County) in central Iowa = Such a stuày iA not  
readily summarized, but it should be noted that edaphic, biotic, 
and climatic factors showed the greatest fluctuations and greatest 
extreme a.t ground level. 
Studies of comm-onity patterns of forests in cancrai Iowa 
have supported the findings of microclimatic studies. Sanders 
(196?) noted that forest community structure and the occurrence 
patterns of dominant species in central Iowa could be related to 
topographic patterns. In a follcw-up study, Sanders (.19-9) noted 
that the patterns of the understory trees and herbaceous layers 
(in WoodiW; Hollow other central Iowa area) are lass correlated 
to t-oToa-ra-nhv t>An thftv are to edaphic and microclimatic isatterns 
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at ground level. No c/idence of biologlcaJ. influence "by dominant 
vegetation on herlDaceous occurrence patterns was noted. Niemann and 
Landers (1974) concluded that community pattern in Woodman Hollow is 
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eastern Iowa, Cooperrider (1962) arrived at the same conclusion. 
From these studies of forest microclimates and community 
composition in central Iowa, the greatest diversity in ground 
level environments at Woodman Hollow would "be expected to occur 
along a transect across the major topographic feature, the canyon. 
The most moderated microhabitats are to be expected in the canyon 
lowland, but their degree of moderation during climatic extremes, 
such as severe drought, required documentation. An investigation 
was conducted to assess the diversity and moderation of microhabitats 
within the study area. 
Procedures 
From a survey of the literature discussed, three factors 
were selected for evaluating microhabitat diversity and moderation: 
exposure, cover, and temperature. These factors could be assessed 
for many stations within the study area. These factors are 
interrelated to each other and to many other indicators of micro-
environmental conditons; I'loist^jre B-idget and energy exchange 
at ground level between the plant and its environment (Figure 7) 
determi^9s the rates of important biological processes such as 
évapotranspiration, photosynthesis, and respiration. Indirectly, 
temperature may also reflect moisture conditions= When other 
conditions are constant, availability of water is inversely 
U.L V UVJ. UJ-VllCL-L L/C/ VUJ. C # WÂIOUo. j y vt-L. j VG. 
to have higher temperatures thian moist habitats. 
A nine station transect was established at which exposure, 
cover, and tem.perature T-:ere monitored at gro'cnd level (Figure S) . 
The transect stations were monitored from Auril, 1974 to July, 1977. 
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lEFLECTED SUNLIGHT 
THÏKMAL 
(ADIATION 
WIND 
KCrLCVlEÛ 
SUNLIGHT 
oevHeen a ierii 
Diagrar. rcdified from Gates (1962) 
S 
rig,ure 8. Maximum-mlnlmim recording -ihermoineter stations established within Woodman Hollcw: 
Eafitorii Upland (Ej) , Prain-ie (P) , South-facing Slops (SFS) , South-facing Lodge (SFL), 
Flood PJ.aln (I'T) , North-fc.cing Ledge (NF'L) , North-facing Slope (NFS), and Southern 
Upland (su) 
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Sxposure 
Exposure of ground level microhatitats to open sky was 
estimated by use of compass, protractor, and level. The skyline 
was surveyed for eight cardinal points of the compass, aJid the outline 
plotted on a hemispherical projection that represented an 180-degree 
field of view. A flat pasture would thus appear as an empty 
circle, whereas, a narrow canyon floor with a forest canopy would 
appear completely "black in summer (complete cover), 
and have a narrow opening in winter. Aspect of slope affects 
the exposure of a microhaoitat to direct Insolation. Southern 
and southwestern exposure in Iowa receive the strongest aaio'unts 
of radiation, while northern exposure would receive the least 
radiation. Thus, if an equal amount of open sky is auove a north-
facing slope and a south-facing slope, the south-facing slope 
would receive more insolation and "be less moderaLed at ground 
level. 
Exposure was estimated for each station along the transect 
on four different occasions. The method of estimation is subject 
to error, "but duplicate exposure diagrams were similar for each 
station. The exposure assessment is considered to represent a 
uniform estimate rfith strong comparative va.luft. A photz)graphic 
method of recording exposure was implemented in late 1976 and 
1977 Lisizig an 180-degree fish-eye lens attachment (Plate II) . 
Photographic assessment compared favora'Dly with the more laborious 
process initially employed. Degree of exposure, when related 
to temperat-iure and cover data provided a quick means of evaluating 
m 1 croenvironment-s at ground level. Exposure provides an indirect 
assessment of insolation and night-time reradiation, which affects 
X LAW VUt-Cw A k J C* w » « i C» <o- * 
COVG" 
Porest c;^opy. snow, and rock ledges were evaluated as to 
the timing and d^-iration of the cover that they "orovide t-o 
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level microhabitats. Phenological data were recorded to document 
the opening and closing of the forest canopy. Snowcover was 
measured as to appearance, disappearance, and duration. Rock 
ledges were noxea as to persistence. At each station of the 
transect, cover was noted for these three factors to determine 
the extent and timing of cover. 
Temperature 
Temperature was recorded with maximum-minimum recording 
thèxiuoiûe ters (—'+0 c through 60 c) « Thermoms ter s were read and 
reset at intervals of from one to four weeks, with readings more 
frequently undertaken in spring and autumn when temperature 
J.^uo'vucu uou. •.'xi.xu. v ^ cw.c. 
greatest. Thermometers were covered with leaves or litter 
to eliminate d,irect insolation of the device. This reduced 
thermometer theft and insured that thermometers expressed ground 
level conditions. In winter, when snow covered the ground, 
wands were used to mark and locate thermometers. Efforts were 
mn r\n tn-n 4 c /-vo o >1/-vt.t/^ /^ ta*v* . 
T'Ta.t^rocl 
Macroclimatic data on air temperature and snowfall for Ft. 
1/OG.^o 0 u'Cc.îriêCl XZ'OIT. û.5Su0S OX •iJc.'uc. • 
Results 
SxDosur-e 
Exposure of thermometer stations is presented in Figure 9-
The ~ost exposed stations (SU; FU) axe located in upland 
locations. Stations NFS and SFS have eqi^al exposure, out differ 
nn oc:"r\0(^+ Tina -^1 -ni ri 4 -n Tnoo Tn 4 Tn -o 1 avr\r,d 4-^ 
onen skv. since it is influenced DV stee"D vallev sloiDes. Stations 
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Plate II. Hemispherical projections (1SC°) < 
exposure and cover at microclimate transect stations 
within Woodman. Hollow 
A. Summer canopy in forest on eastern upland (n^u) 
B. Summer view in prairie (P); lack of canopy in summer 
results in extremely high temperatures at ground level 
C. Summer view of north-facing slope (NFS); loss of Ulaus 
has partially opened the canopy 
D. Summer view at north-facing ledge (KFTj) 
E. rTinter view at flood plain (F?) ; north-facing slope 
left) is snow covered, while south-facing slope 
right) is snow-free 
•t s /m 1 v! rr ! an (to 
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NFL and SFL lacked direct exposure to open sky as they are located 
under rock ledges at the "base of steep valley slopes. The range 
in exposure of ground level microhabitats is under strong topo­
graphic influence. 
Cover 
Cover is a highly variable influence on ground level micro-
hahitats. Canopy; rock overhangs, and snow provide important 
protection for ground level microhabitats. The cover of the transect 
stations for 1974-1976 is presented in Fig'ore 10. Rock cover 
provides continuous protection without seasonal or annual variation. 
In contrast, canopy cover is initiated in early May and is completely 
formed by the end of May. The caiiopy "begins to open in late 
September and is completely open by early October. Canopy 
cover is present for approximately 22 to 23 weeks of the year, and it 
provides a constant, phenologically dependable cover curing the 
gi'owing season. Snowcover is less regular than canopy cover 
in appearance, persistence and duration. Snowfall varies from 
year to year in its frequency, amount, and accumulation. For 
example, in winter 1974-1975, 1201 mm of snow fell at Ft. Dodge, 
but only 3^'- mm fell in winter 1975^197^- Thi-s rRsultpn in Affective 
snow cover values ranging from one week or less on xhe prairie 
US. o-Lvjii J J-i: uv xu yy cczva vu. Oiivj r* ou v oo- \j i i  
the flood plain station ',FP) in winter 1974-1975. Ground level 
microhabitats protected only by snowcover, such as station ?, 
are subject to less moderation than stations protected by canopy 
or rock ledge cover, or than stations with a combination of cover 
types. 
to year (Figijre 11). Stations with rock overhangs (NFL and S?L) 
ck— c: ucw,. L»c:s-. ^OIu u ^iiSOo-o.XXOn c.TlCL ^ZTGITl 
reradiation at nignt. The flood nlain station (F?') j.ç "orotAct-ed 
k/jr n v Oiiv w ^ cL-UJ-• 
Fi g,-urn 9- Comparison of exposviro!:; to ojien sky of transect stations at Woodman Hollow State 
Preserve. Cover influonco not considered. Blackened portion of hemispherical 
projection denotes lac)< of exposure to open sky. Stiition code as explained in 
P'igiire 8 
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]''L^;ure 1.0. Annual and seasonal chan,;sG In cover of tliree types of protection commonly 
ovidcn b at Woodrran Hollow Stcito Preserve along the r.tudy transect. Station 
c()(io3 as expLainod in Figure 8. Cover duration denoted by length of patterned line 
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cover duration varies from three-fourths of a year to less than 
one-half year. Cover duration for the valley floor might vary 
d-s much as 15 weeks from year to year, primarily dependent 
LtL/wii viiC c*, nv .1.000 o 
similar variations in total cover for the year were encountered 
for stations SU, NFS, and EU. The reduced duration of cover on 
the SFS station reflects increased snow melting from increased 
insolation from its aspect of slope, a condition accelerated in 
the prairie (P). The contrast between station SFS and NFS 
indicates the importance of aspect of slope, since the exposure 
and Ccinopy cover are similar. Duration of cover varies considerably 
depending upon topographic position of the station. The cover 
t;^e most \'3.riable at all stations is snowcover-
Moderation 
Exposure and cover of a station interact to determine the 
extent of moderation that a given station can express. Transect 
stations were ranked according to apparent moderation based upon 
these two criteria (Figure 12). High moderation of ground level 
microhabitats was evident tender rock exposures (NFl, SFL) and where 
snoHCOver tended to persist the longest (FP, NFS). These stations 
retained moisture longer than less moderated stations, and were 
^V-*oT.rî T) cr a -T ciTr—r 3 . 
In contrast, low moderation of ground level was evident at the 
other stations. The canopy cover of SU, SU, and SFS stations 
moderated these stations, but extreme values are evident before 
stations are not moderated. The lack of persistent snowcover 
in winter and aspect of slope combine to express extreme exposure 
to climatic stresses. The prairie station is the least moderate 
station as it lacks effective cover throughout the year and is 
^ T! ^  ^  ^ "vs Tp-m e «m <3 ^ 4 /-» v»  ^  ^v, .#3 
i:i\yo v «-'/k^ x/oc'll w ox^ j • i v-/_l o vcu l,_i.\/j.io O. u w 
level is related to topographic influences, but subject to additiona 
f'j.guaî 11. Gompai'lson oi' duration oi' cover at ground level stitions in Woodman Hollow. Shaded 
poi'tior. Indicateis covor joresont. The highly variable cover provided by Know is 
indicai.ed by the iriciximum extent shaded (1974-1975 winter snowcover) with the 
oxertod. bo.r (1975-1976 winter snowcover) expressing minimal snowcover. The 
Goniplel.e covor of Mi'L anc. i'5PL reflects rock outcrops, rather than canopy or 
snow which are psriodic. Station codes are as explained in Figure 8 
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Figure 12. Comparison of exposure, caver, and moderation of gi'ound leve]. environments at 
transect statlonfi. fîtatlon codes are explained In Figure 8 
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Température 
Temperature data recorded from transect stations and from 
Ft. Dodge are presented in Figures I3 through 37- The station 
^^4.^ i Cyy K 1 07 K -r>-»«cioer»n + o^ i Ti Vt 1^ +.H"rnncrH P,R . 
arranged from least moderated stations to most moderated stations. 
Temperature records for Ft. Dodge in 1974-, 1975» aJ^d 1976 are 
presented in Figures 29 through 3I. Temperature comparisons for 
1974, 1975» and 1976 for each transect station and Ft. Dodge are 
presented in Figures 32 through 35* The annual temperature 
range for the transect stations and that ox Ft. Dodge is presented 
in Figure 36 - The 1976 maximum-minimum temperatures recorded 
in the flood plain station (FP) are compared with the prairie 
station (P) in Figure 37* 
The prairie station (P) showed the most extreme high and low 
temperatures (Figures I3 and 14) . The lack of moisture fros-mid-June 
1975 through 1977 resulted in higher temperatures being recorded 
in 1976 than in 1975* The greatest range in temperatures in the 
prairie and south-facing slope stations (Figures 15 and 16) 
occurred in the spring and autumn. The mid-summer highs of the 
south-facing slope station (SFS) were lower than that of the prairie 
(?) : as canopy cover of SFS reduced insolation which heated the 
prairie station {.?) . 
The upland stations on the southern upland (Figures 17 and 18) 
and eastern upland (Figures 19 and 20) of the transect also show 
considéraDie ranges in temperature in spring, but not as much 
c»w w* .t. c w ^  o >./ a cb w  ^  ^ * a w 
in temperat^ore is evident a.t these stations by comparing the v;,li:es 
for winter 1974-1975 with 1975-1976. The minimal range in values 
tt> 4 v, n 1 iw  ^oct "v* m 1 0*7 c vn ut*»» CMAV.A. AU cuii. V CL-i- ^ y ( -f — / / ^ 
reflects the effectiveness of deep snowcover as an insulating 
cover of ground level microhabitats from the severity and fluctuations 
of air temperatijres above the snow cover = The lack cf snowcover in 
winter 1975-1976 resulted in strong fluctuations and extreme values 
FlgmoiJ 13-16. MaxLmxun-miniiiium tompec-'atures recorded at ground level within Woodman Hollo,f in 19?5 
and 1976. Tempeiatur35 in Figui'ss l3-3? are portrayed as the range of values noted 
at successive intervals and are positioned on l.he date of observation. Unless 
specified, the year of the observation is denoted by vertical dashes (197^)1 
hoiiKontaI dashes (19/5); and dots (1976) 
Fig^;iire I3. I'rairie (p) in 1975 
Figure 14. Prai].-io ( P) in 1976 
Figuie 15' South-facing Slope (SFS) in 1975 
Figui'e 16. South-facing Slope (SFS) in 1976 
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]'Mgiiros ly-20, Ma):lmi.un-iiiin.iniuM temporatia-er; recorded at ground level within Woodman Hollow 
in 1975 and l9?6 
Fi';ure ly. Southern Upland (SU) in 1975 
Figure 18. Southern Upland (SU) in 19?6 
Figure 19. Eaîitorn U])land (EU) in 1975 
Figure 20. Bas torn ll])land (EU) in 1976 
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Figmes I-laximiim-inLnin.um tompoica,tures recorded at ground Ipvel within Woodman Hollow 
In 1975 and 1976 
Fig;.ire 21. North-facing Slope (NI^^S) in 1975 
Figure 22. North-facing Slope (NFS) in 1976 
Fig,ire 23- South-facing Ledge (SFL) in 1975 
Fig'.ire 24. South-facing Ledge (SFL) in 1976 
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CO 2^)-2Q. Fiaxlifium-mj nimuin tompoi ciLures recorded at ground level within Woodman Hollow 
in :1975 and 19?6 
I''igijr<3 2^. Noi-1,h--fac.1 rig Ledge (NFL) in 1975 
Figure %6. North--:fac.i ng Ledge (NFL) in 1976 
Figure 2?. Flood Plain (FP) in 1975 
Figure 28. Flood Plain (FP) In 19?6 
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Figures 29-31» Maximum-minimum temperatures recorded at Ft. Dodge 
from 1974 through 1976. Data acquired from issues 
of Climatological Data and treated to reflect the 
intervals plotted for Woodman Hollow data 
Figure 29. 1974 
Figure JO. 1975 
Figure 3I. 1976 
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Flgui'es 32-35« HaKinium-minimurn temperatures at ground level within Wooclinan Hollow aJid at 
Ft,, Dodge ai'J.'angod to shovf temperature profiles for each station at four 
seasons for l9?5i and :l97^. Station codes are as explained in Figure 8 
Figiu'e 32. Spring- values for all stations in 1974, 1975, and 1976 
Figui'o 33* Summer values for all stations in 1974, 1975, and 1976 
Figure 3*4. Autuiraial values for all stations in 1974, 1975» and 1976 
Figure 35» Winter values for all sta.tions in 1974, 1975» and 1976 
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in msLxiinum amd minimum temperatures. 
Temperatures of stations on the north-facing slope and south-
facing ledge (Figures 21 through 24) show only slight changes 
ledge (Figures 25 and 26) and at the floodplain (Figures 2? and 28) 
also show gradual changes. These four stations (NFS, SFL, NFL, and FP) 
are located at the lower portion of the valley, show longest 
cover duration, and minimal exposure. The values of maximum and 
minimum temperatures recorded at these stations contrast strikingly 
with exposed stations (SFS, ?). The temperatures recorded at 
the stations along the transect were in agreement with the predic­
tions of moderation "based upon exposure and cover (Figure 12) . 
In contrast to the diversity of temperatures recorded at 
transect stations over three years, the temperatures recorded 
at Ft. Dodge from 1974-1976 (Figures 29-3^) show remarkably 
similar patterns. This is a reflection of the manner that standard 
weather bureau data is recorded. Local microhabitat effects, 
such as cover and exposure, are eliminated by the ip:n and 
placement of recording devices. Comparison of the Ft. Dodge 
data with the data recorded at Woodman Hollow suggests that the 
Ft. Dodge data lack direct application to predict the diversity 
cr the actual values encountered in the study area. This is well 
demonstrated in Figures 32-35. 
Figures 32-35 express the individual character of each of 
the transect stations throughout the year. Extreme values of the 
prairie station {?) contrast starkly with the -v-alues of the lowland 
stations (NFL-. FP. NFS) . From these figures (32-35) it is apparent 
tiriat station highs show more variability than station lows at 
The ann-'jal range of temperature recorded at each station 
and at Ft. Dodge is presented in Figure 36• The values recorded 
for the prairie (?) and south-facing slope (SFS) stations and at 
Ft. Dodge (FD) are more extreme than that encountered at the other 
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stations. Values recorded from the north-facing ledge, flood plain, 
and south-facing ledge are greatly moderated. 
The extent of moderation of ground level microclimate at 
the canyon floor, as compared to the extremes encountered in the 
upland prairie, was tested in 1976 when Iowa was subjected to 
extreme drought and minimal snowfall. Figure 3? portrays the 
maximum-minimum ground level temperatures recorded in the prairie 
(P) and flood plain (FP) stations at Woodman Hollow. The dryness 
of the prairie soils resulted in temperatures in excess of 60 C, while 
the flood plain surface only reached 23 C. Topographic control combined 
with canopy cover provided strong moderation at the canyon "bottom, 
even in the most severe drought recorded in central Iowa in the last 104 
years. The extent of moderation documented by these data suggest 
that mesophytic vegetation would be favored in the canyon bottom 
and well protected from the severest upland extremes. The data 
were derived from ground level stations, where values tend to be 
the most extreme. A significant degree of protection was demon­
strated under this worst case test of the capability of Woodman 
Hollow to provide conditions suitable for refuge from upland extremes. 
This substantiates the ability of Woodman Hollow to function as 
a refuge. 
o<c 
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BRYOFLORISTIC ANALYSIS 
The small size of "bryophytes and their strong ability to reproduce 
by asexual reproduction allows mesic bryophytes to persist in areas where 
larger mesic vascular plants have perished. Persistence of mesic 
bryophytes in areas where mesic vascular plants have been completely 
eliminated makes bryoflora. analysis a very sensitive indicator of 
microhabitat moderation (Billings and Anderson, 1966). The extent of 
mesic vascular plant depletion on the upland suggests to what extent the 
surrounding en\'lronment has been drastically altered over time (Fulford, 
1951 ; Nichols, 1916; Schuster, 1957:1958; Stotier, 1976). In reviewing 
numerous reports on bryophyte phytogeography, Crum (1972) and Schofield 
and Crum (1972) concluded that bryophytes have similar distributional 
patterns and réfugiai areas as vascular plants. Therefore, bryofloristic 
analysis not only provides a refined evaluation of microhabitat moderation, 
but also provides results that are quite pertinent to discussions of 
vascular plan-: phytogeography. 
The bryophyte flora of Iowa is reasonably well-collected (Conard, 
1936; Peck, i977;1978c) and has been well-documented with numerous 
reports (Peck, I976a;1978c). In that Iowa literature, several authors 
report on the occurrence of outlier populations of bryophytes that are 
east. These populations occurred on rocky exposures and north-facing 
slopes. In summarizing the occurrsncs of these plants, Conard (1932a: 
1932b;1938;1932) explained their presence by considering them to be relicts 
of post-glacial vegetation that had perished in less sheltered environments, 
The bryophyte flora of Woodman Hollow consists of 142 species, 
Inc-ludirig 11? Fiosses- ZJ live—"CrtS; and 2 hornvrcrtc (Peck. 1976a). 
This is the largest bryophyte flora reported from a single Iowa 
locality. The bryoflora contains 89^ of the bryophyte species 
known from central Iowa (Peck, 1978a). It has a strong, floristic 
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affinity with eastern North America. Although some of the species 
are common in Iowa (Figures 38 and 39) many of its species exhibit 
interesting distributional patterns: 3^% are at their westernmost 
Icwa locality (Figures are disjunct from eastern 
Iowa (Figures 46-61), smd 10^ are known from five or fewer counties 
in Iowa (Figures 62-69)• Two species are known in Iowa only from 
Woodman Hollow (Figures 62-63)• 
The occurrence of this large and interesting "bryoflora in 
an isolated sandstone canyon in central Iowa contrasts with a 
paucity of bryophytes or other mesic herbaceous materials in the 
upland. The occurrence of the flora is in accordance with extreme 
topographic relief, substrate diversity, and lowland microclimate 
moderation; while the lack of bryophytes in the upland is in 
accordance with fire and droughty climate. The o_"igin of the flora 
is better explained as a relict flora, rather than of recent 
origin. It seems quite likely that such a diverse bryoflora could 
have persisted in Woodman Hollow, since diverse microhabitats 
do exist, and moderation of at least some of them was likely 
during the hypsithermal. It seems less likely that the floxa 
was entirely a result of long-distance dispersal over the last 
3s000 years. In summary, a bryoflora analysis provides evidence 
that Woodman Hollow's réfugiai capacity is sufficient, to retain 
species which no longer occupy the upland environments. 
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Figures 38-45. Distribution of select tryophytes which occur in 
Woodman Hollow and are common throughout Iowa (Figures 
38-39) or are peripheral in their occurrence within 
Iowa (Figures • Maps based upon data in Peck 
(l978a;1978c). Star represents Webster County 
Figure 38 « Brachytheciuir. oxycladon (Brid = ) Jaeg, & 
Sauerb. 
Figure 39' Leskea gracilescens Hedw. 
Figure 40. Aphanorrhegma serratum (J= Hook. & 
Wils. ex Druim. ) Sull. 
Figure 41. Climacium americanum Brid. 
re 42. Dicrsziu] 
Figure 43. Lophocolea minor Nees 
Figure 44. Polytrichum ohioense Ren. & Card. 
Figijire 4j, Rhytidiadelphus triquetrus (Hedw.) ¥arnst 
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Figures 46-53* Distribution of select "bryophytes which occur in 
Woodman Hollow and are disjunct from their range 
farther to the north or east. Maps "based upon data 
in Peck (I978a;1978c). Star represents Webster County 
Figure 46. Chiloscyphus pallescens (Ehrh.) ex 
* J jv * 
Figure 47. Desmatodon porter! James ex Aust. 
Figure 48. Pi tri chum linear-e (Sw.) Lindb. 
Figure 49. Bncalyptra cilia ta, Hedw, 
Figure 50. Fissidens sub"basilaris Hedw. 
Figure 5i • Gymnostomum aeruginosum Sm. 
Figure 52. Jungermannia hyalina Lyell 
Figure 53- Myurella sibirica (C. Muell.) Reim. 
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Figures ^M-61. Distribution of select bryophytes which occur in 
Woodman Hollow and are disjunct from their range 
farther to the north or east. Maps based upon data 
in Peck (l978a;1978c). Star represents Webster County 
Figure 54. 
Figure 55. 
Figure 56. 
Figure 57. 
Fig-ore 58. 
<D •
H
 59. 
Figure 60. 
Figure 61. 
Philonotis longiseta (Michx.) Britt. 
Pogonatum pensilvanicum (Hedw.) P.-Beauv. 
Pohlia cruda (Hedw.) Lindb. 
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Figures 62-69. Distribution of select Isryophytes which occur in 
¥oodman Hollow and are very rare in Iowa. Maps 
are ba^ed upon data in Peck (1978a;1978c). Star 
represents Webster County 
Figure 62. Barbula cancellata C. Muell. 
Figure 63. Galynoge.ja muelleriana (Schiffn.) 
K. Mull. 
Figure 64. Ephemerum spinulosum Bruch & Schimp. 
ex Schimp. 
Figure 65. Frullania bolanderi Aust. 
Figure 66. Geocalyx graveolans (Schrad.) Nees 
Figure 67 = Leskea polycarpa Hedr?. 
Figure 68. Leskiella nervosa (3rid.) Loeske 
Figure 69. Nowellia curvifolia (Dicks.) Mitt. 
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PART II. INVESTIGATIONS ON SPOROPHYTE ECOLOGY 
96 
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INTRODUCTION 
The goals of investigations on sporophytes were to prepare 
a flora, contrast regional occurrence with local abundance values, 
characterize population size and vegetative reproduction, document 
normal and extremes in frond phenology, and to establish permanent 
study plû Ls for long term census of populations. Much of the 
data is pertinent only to a consideration of Woodman Hollow 
ferns. The data, needed to be established to contrast the results 
obtained in Woodman Hollow relative to other study areas and 
to provide a basis by which the results obtained in Parts II 
through IV may be evaluated. The following considerations of 
fern life history and fern reproduction led to the formulation 
of these goals. 
When making observations of life history and reproductive 
biology of ferns, the years of the observations, the localities, 
and the species studied must be specified. The general pertinence 
of such observations to other years, other localities, and other 
species must be demonstrated, not assumed. It may be necessary 
to consider the geographic location of the study species' populations 
relative to their ranges, as plants at the edge of their range 
Plants resulting from long-distant dispersal may respond differently 
than relict plants which have persisted in a locality for a long 
period of time. Outlier populations, therefore, need to be 
oirs 1 -f on 4 "n T-a-yn-nc a r\-r* a •' r*-rT!Cs "1 crn "n , 
The most conspicuous feature of ferns is the frond. The 
-r* ti /s c *3 "v* c 4- «n yi "kz-v/-vc-f- 4 y-i n v. n't\~r\n "ti ir 
regular manner which is influenced by variation in the advancement 
of the seasons. Some species retain green fronds through winter, 
lo r^r.V^OT* c;T^or*n oc: ro^n^o QOTioct/^on-r a-r -fno r*o 
of freezing temperatures. Careful, systematic observations on 
the timing of crozier uncoiling, frond senescence, and frond duration 
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Such field observations need to "be m?.de over an interval of several 
years to assess the variability of frond development for a species 
and to provide contrasts between species. 
In contrast to fronds, the rhizome is a persistent organ, which 
+  ^ 4-0 4--Î *r/-v 1 A -P/-v-v-»o + n c ^ 4 -r 4 rrt^/^T.TT m rr 'r\r\ 4 m 4- c 
vt w v ocw v-k. v .k v-k. w r« ) f*é. 
creates a clone. Stem connections may decay, resulting in fragmenta­
tion of a clone into a colony of genetically identical, but physio­
logically separate plants. Vegetative reproduction through rhizomes is 
common in ferns (McVeigh, 193?)• For this reason, distinguishing 
between distinct plants and clonal plants or between colonies may be 
difficult without excavation, and very difficult to establish if the 
interconnections have decayed. Observations must be conducted to 
establish the relative contribution of vegetative reproduction and 
sexual reproduction of the population being studied. For exam.ple, 
timing of frond senescence in a clone might be more uniform than 
senescence of distinct plants. 
Fern sporophytes are perennial. A plant can potentially persist 
for a very long time in its habitat. Replacement of that plant can 
occur either from sexual reproduction or asexual reproduction. In 
sexual reproduction, the plant is replaced by a plant of different 
r# ^ «"> V» n y-s T ^ "] ^ ^ > 4- /«v v 1 /-> ^ ^ 1 /-\V^ -*-* /-\ «-«M "1 »-• 
w l-v \J s*.*. ^  ww. id J o u4.1»;> x_,w  ^ ^ \JL waa  ^\w 
in replacement with a plant of similar attributes. Replacement can 
occur at different rates from sexual and asexual efforts. To monitor 
changes in •DO"Dulation deTr.osra'nhics of slow /rrowin?. z^rennial giants 
requires establishment of permanent study plots for continued census 
over several decades. 
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PROCEDURES 
Procediires employed to study sporophytes are presented 
in this section. 
Identifications 
Sporophytes were identified in the field using Cooperrider 
(1959) and Wherry (I96I) . To facilitate field identification 
of i^ïïûature and over-wintering plants, reference collections 
were prepared of croziers, stipes, rhizomes, fronds, and frond 
indûment. Croziers were fixed in FAA. Stipe cross-sections were 
prepared free-hand, stained with safranin, and mounted in Hoyer's 
mounting medium on microscope slides. Indûment was prepared as 
whole mounts in Hoyer's mounting medium on microscope slides. 
Rhizomes were fixed in FAA. Mature fronds were prepared as 
herharium specimens. 
Portions of fertile and sterile pinnules were cleared 
for microscopic examination of venation. Frond segments were 
cleaned in water, fixed in FAA or ^0^ ethyl alcohol, and cleared 
and stained following the method of Arnott as amended 
Dj Lersxen (I96?) = Large amounxs of material wex-e uruceaawd <5.1 
one time oj employing a hulk method outlined oy Horner and Arnott 
(1961) which utilized deep pyrex dishes containing the solutions 
and a polystyrene ice cuoe tray with perforated bottom for trans­
ferring the material along the series. Some material required 
additional treatment in 5% bleach (Chlorox to water) solution 
were mounted in Permount. 
Floristic Relationships 
The fern flora of the study area was determined from field 
identification and from hercarium search (Peek, i976c) . National, 
loo 
regional, and state-wide distribution was determined by inspection of 
floras. North American distribution was determined from Abrams (1940), 
Mickel (1974), and Wherry (1961;1964). Distribution of the species 
in the Great Plains determined from Petrik-Ott (1975) 2nd Great 
Plains Flora Association (1977)• State floras of mid-western states 
were consulted: Illinois (l-lohlenbrock, 1967; Mohlenbrock and Ladd, 
1978), Iowa (Peck, 1976b;1976c;l978b), Kansas (Brooks, 1967), 
Minnesota (Ownbey, 1969; Tryon, 195^)» Missouri (Steyermark, I963)» 
North Dakota (Pelvitt and Barker, 1975). South Dakota (Brooks, 1969; 
Dom and Dom, 1972; Van Bruggen, 1976); and Wisconsin (Hauke, 1965; 
Hartley 1962; Tryon, Fassett, Dunlop, and Diemer, 1953)' Minnesota 
data were improved by inspection of dot-maps prepared under the 
direction of Drs. G. B. Ownbey and T. Morley, University of Minnesota. 
Wisconsin data was Improved by inspection of specimens in Wisconsin 
herbaria. 
Demographics 
The character of distribution, abundance and mode of repro­
duction of the study species was determined by observation from 
1973 to 1977. Maps were prepared to portray the location of most 
plants of a species. Abundance esximaies; Lhc number of plants 
of each species at Woodman Hollow, were prepared based on counts 
of apices in the areas of greatest concentration. Thus, a clone 
was counted as a number of plants, not as one individual. 
Abundance values were observed to fall into classes: less than 
100 plants, 100 to 500 pleints, 500 to 1000 plants, and lOOO to 
10,000 plants. Tnree orders of magnitude Le high and low 
values; the classes are considered to accurately reflect the relative 
abundance of the study species. 
The ability of the study species to increase by vegetative 
reproduction was established by observation of the relative position 
of plants and by excavation of soil tc locate physical connections. 
loi 
Frond Phenology 
Frond development and senescence was observed for 1974, 
1975» and 1976. Three years of observations were made to assess 
the variability that cool, wet years (1974) smd hot, dry years 
(1976) might impose upon the initiation and senescence of fronds, 
as well as upon duration of their presence. Observations on 
trophophylls and sporophylls were noted separately. Plants were 
observed at the bottom of the canyon and on the base of the north-
facing slope = Restriction of obser^.'ations to one habitat increased 
the comparative value of observations. 
Permanent Study Plots 
Fifteen populations were selected for long term study. 
These populations included six species that produced fronds in 
a rosette, a growth habit which aided counting the number of plants in 
a plot. The plots were permanently marked with a .5 n lead pipe 
driven into the ground, leaving 6 cm exposed. The plots were 
mapped by inserting a pole into the pipe and hooking a meter tape 
to the pole. The distance from the central pole to the plant 
ut? Trum uitr vciuc. A WCL£> u£>t?u. 
to determine the angle of the tape from magnetic north. From these 
measurements the location of sporophytes coiôld be plotted. 
Presence and location of gametophytes and sporelings was also 
ilC "000. • 
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IDENTIFICATIGNS 
The following characters and techniques made possible the 
J.U.011 OJ.X XUct U.LWii uca CLJ._L O OCX^C^O V J. U.C; V C-LU piuc^il O CUiU. 
maturity and at all times of the year. Mature sporophytes were 
distinguished through use of standard keys; general familiarity 
with the species led to consistent field recognition of the taxa. 
Immature, abnormal, or fragmentary condition of plants required 
use of microanatomical features not commonly mentioned in standard 
keys, Groziers were identified by indûment (Figures ?0-83) 
and stipe anatomy (Figures 84-97)• Although the keys by Waters (I903) 
lacked illustrations, they did suggest that stipe anatomy and indûment 
were diagnostic features. Chs-racters were sufficiently distinct, so 
that all taxa (except CystoDteris protrusa and C. fragilis) 
could be distinguished (Table 1). Over-wintered frond fragments 
were identified by stipe anatomy, venation patterns, indujnent, 
and fertile portions (Plates III and IV). 
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Figures 70-83. Indûment outlines of Woodman Hollow ferns. Color 
patterns indicated by shading 
Figure 70. DrvoT)teris eoldiana 
Figure 71. Matteuccia struthiopteris 
Figure 72. Dryopteris spinulosa 
Figure 73- Osmunda claytoniana 
Figure 74. Botrychium virginianum 
Figure 75. Cryptogramma stelleri 
Figure 76. Woodsia obtusa 
figure nn i I • v.y o w y cOJ--i-O v cu^ • 
Figure 78. Cystopteris bulbifera 
Figure 79. Cystopteris protrusa 
Fig-lire 80. Camptosorus rhizophyllus 
Figure 81. Adiantum pedatum 
Figure 82. Polypodium virginianum 
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Figures 84-97. Stipe outline and vascular trace patterns of Woodman 
Hollow ferns 
Figure 8j. 'Rr\4-mrr*'KT Ttm trn -rcrn Tin omim 
Figure 8 6 .  Dryopteris spinulosa 
Figure 8?. Athyrium angustum 
Figure 88. Matteuccia struthioi^ teris 
Figure 89. Cystopteris "bulbifera 
Figure 90. CystoTDteris fragilis var. mackayi 
Figure 9'i • Cystopteris Drotrusa 
Figure 92. PolyDodium virginianum 
Figure 93- ¥oodsia ottusa 
Figure 94. Osir.unda claytoniana 
Figure 95. Adiantum "oedatum 
Figure 96. Camptosorus rhizoTDhyllus 
U'"i m 1 OO rv\4» /"x n> w ^ <?> T 
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TabLo 1. Crosior and sr.iix! morpholc^;:l.cal characters useful In Identifying Woodman Hollo;' fems 
îJpoc..e!5 re].ative rachis indûment nun.ber 
fjj 5ie color vaE Gular 
tre.ces 
Adiantuin i>eda.tuin me dium :red dark scale 1 
Athyj.-ium angustum lc,rge green dark scale 2 
]!otrychiuri vji'giniaJium me clium green short hairs 4 
damotoisoi'us iiiizo(ihyllu£-. sn îill green dark scale 
clathrate 
1 
(:ry 0to/^ramma stellori smal!!. green light scale 1 
(iys top tei'is t)iû.M;E'era SHJLII red light scale 2 
(Ivs twtei'is i re^il is snail green light scale 2 
(lys toptei'is j'rotriisa Slllclll green light scale 2 
])ryoi)t<3ris Roldiaj'a l£.r(5e green dark scales 5"? 
I)ry(y)teris stdnulcsa me clium green light scale 3-!'> 
Mat UJUCCJ £i S truth lop te ris Is.rge green light scales 2 
Osmunda clayloniara Ig.rge green long hairs 1 
]'olY])odium virginianum small green dark scales 1 
obtuss. smjill green light scales 1 
secretory hairs 
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Plate III. Fertile and sterile portions of ferns of Woodman 
Hollow. All were prepared from clearings and directly 
projected onto photographic paper. ' 4X 
A. Adiantum pedatum, fertile portion 
B. Athyrium ang:ustim, fertile portion 
C. Botrychim virginianum, fertile portion 
3. BotrychiuiP. virginianum, sterile portion 
S. Gaiaptosoras rhizophyllus, fertile portion 
F. Cryptogramma stelleri; sterile portion 
C-. G—y—to gramma stelleri, sterile portion 
L-v u uu-L U-LX CXCL j x cx vxxc uxwii 
J. Cystouteris xraKllis var. mackayi, fertile portion 
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"PTo+o Tl/ . ^71/4 t\r>"r*+t/^nc rsf -Po't^ rt t^^ rvri/^c; Wrvrxr t^n^ t 
Hollow. All were prepared "by clearing and directly 
projecting them onto photographic paper. 4X 
A. Cystopteris protrusa, fertile portion 
B. Sryo-pteris goldiana, fertile portion 
C. Dryopteris spinulosa, fertile portion 
TVT^ ^ «t- ^ ^ 1 iI"» A A-w^-% A T ^ -L"«*"* 9 A iCb O Vt\w, O OO. Lt ClXXW U L/C J- J-O y X OJ. '' i- t tr: VCJ- CL ULtWi 
S. ^latteuccia struthiopteris, sterile teraturn 
F. Matteuccia struthiopteris, sterile portion. 
G. Osmunda claytoniana, fertile portion 
H. Canimida claytoniana; sterile porxion 
» v vs-w»* .^ ck v/ k/ vuw-fcl ; .k l/wu. 
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FLORISTIC RELATIONSHIPS 
The goals of studying floristic relationships of the study 
species were to prepare a pteridophyte flora for Woodman Hollow 
(within .5 km of the study area), to characterize the national, 
regional, and state distribution of the flora, and to evaluate 
the probability of a recent or relictual residence in the study 
area. 
Flora 
From field collections and from inspection of herbarium 
specimens, a flora of 18 species and one hybrid taxon was noted 
(Table 2). Of these taxa, Eryopteris intermedia was probably 
extirpated by removal to Ft. Dodge (Peck, 1976c). Two scouring-
rushes are located just outside the entrance of Woodman Hollow 
(Bquisetum Xferrissii and S. laevigatum) which are not present 
within Woodman Hollow. The living flora of Woodman Hollow consists 
of 16 species, including Ih' ferns and two horsetails. 
Floristic Affinity 
The flora has a strong affinity with the flora of northeastern 
North America (Table 5)• Seven taxa are widespread across North 
America (Adiantum pedatum, Botrychium vir&inianum, Cystopteris 
fragilis, Zauisetum arvense, Zouisetum Xferrissii; Eguisetum 
hyemale, and Souisetum laevigatum). The midwestern distribution 
T — "»C C* O -r i  ^  w 1 m 1 i»—s 1 o «.z ro n 
widespread taxa are also evident throughout the Midwest and 
Great Plains. The remaining 12 taxa are peripheral, outlier, 
or disjunct from eastern or northern regions (Table 3)• The Iowa 
occurrence of the flora is presented in regional dot-maps (Figures 
98-II6) and summarized in Table 3* Six species at Woodman Hollow 
Table 2. Checklist of the pteridophytes of Woodman Hollow State 
Preserve and vicinity 
Adiantaceae 
Adiantum pedaturn L. 
Cryptpgyamma stelleri (Gmel.) Prantl 
Aspleniaceae 
Athyriuip. an^ustum (Willd.) Presl 
Camptosoirus rhizophyllus (L.) Link 
C?>'-sto'Dteris "bulbifera (L.) Bemh. 
Cystopteris fragilis (L.) Bemh. var. mackayi Laws. 
Cystopteris protrusa (Weath.) Blasdell 
Dryopteris goldiana (Hook.) Gray 
Dryopteris intermedia (Kuhl.) Gray 
Dryopteris spinulosa (Mue 11.) Watt 
rlatteuccia struthiopteris (L.) Tod. 
Woodsia obtusa (Spreng.) Torr. 
Squisetaceae 
Bquisetum arvense L. 
Bouisetum laevigatum A. Br. 
iO UILSe't'UITl cr crn Pln+o 
Cphioglossaceae 
Botrychium virginianum (L.) Sw. 
Csmundaceae 
ùsmunda clayooniana L. 
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Table 3* Occurrence of Woodman Hollow and vicinity pteridophytes 
in North America and Iowa 
Snecies North America Lowa 
Adiantum pedatim 
Athyrium angustim 
Botrychlum virginiamim 
Camptosorus rhizophyllus 
Cryptogramma stelleri 
CystoDteris "bulhifera 
uw v ucjl xxcu=:,j 
Cystopteris protrusa 
JryoDteris goldiana 
Sryopteris intermedia 
Sryopteris spinulosa 
Equisetum arvense 
Eguisetum hyemale 
Eaulsetum laevigatiim 
Sauiset-um Xferrissii 
Osmixnda clavtoniana 
NE SE M S¥ 
N3 
NE SE NI*r 
NE 
• NE N¥ 
NE N¥ 
"Mui TvTLT crr.r 
NE SE 
NE 
NE SE 
NE m 
NE NW SW 
ÎS SE Siî 
NE SE m Sw 
NE 
NE 
sw 
wooGsxa. ODXTJsa 
Common 
Common 
Common 
Rare 
Rare 
Frequent 
TP"K»on naYi + 
Common 
Rare 
Rare 
Infrequent 
Common 
Common 
Common 
C omiTiOn 
Frequent 
Frequent 
Freauent 
19 
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Figures 98-101. Distribution of study species within north-central 
states. Occurrence at Woodman Hollow indicated by 
a star within We'bster County, Iowa 
Figure 99. Ath?,Tiuir. an^ustum 
Figure lOO. Botrychium virginianum 
Figure lOi. Camptosorus rhizophyllus 
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Figures 102-105- Distribution of study species within north-central 
states. Occurrence at Woodman Hollow indicated "by 
a star within Webster County, Iowa 
Figure 102. Gryptograjnma stelleri 
Figure I03. Gystopteris "bulbifera 
Figure 104. Gystopteris fragilis var. mackayi 
Figure I05. Gystopteris protrusa 
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Figures IO6-IO9. Distribution of study species within north-central 
states. Occurrence at Woodman Hollow indicated by 
a star within Webster County, Iowa 
Figure i06. Dry op tens goldiana 
Figure 107. Sryonteris intermedia 
Figure 108. Dryopteris spinulosa 
Figure I09. Eguisetum arvense 
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Figures IIO-II3. Distribution of study species within north-central 
states. Occurrence at Woodman Hollow indicated "by 
a star within Webster County, Iowa 
Figure 110. Bquisetum hyemale 
Figure 111. Bquisetus laevigatua 
Figure 112. Eauisetum Xferrissii 
Figure II3. Matteuccia struthiopteris 
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Figures 114—117. Distribution of study species within north-central 
states. Occurrence at Woodman Hollow indicated "by 
a star within Weiss ter County, Iowa 
Figure 114. Osmunda claytoniana 
Figure 115- Polypodiua virginianua 
Figure 116. ¥oodsia obtusa 
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are rare within Iowa (Camptosorus rhizophyllus, Crypto gramma stelleri, 
Dryopteris goldiana, Dryopteris intermedia, Dryopteris spinulosa, 
and Polypodium virginianum). 
Phytogeographic Assessment 
Woodman Hollow is a relatively isolated canyon in central 
Iowa which was only recently formed after retreat of Wisconsin 
glaciers (Figure 11?) . Colonization could have "been from populations 
to the south or east, either recently or shortly after formation 
of the canyon. The seven widespread taxa do not require a relictual 
hypothesis to account for their presence in Woodman Hollow. 
They might well have reached Woodman Hollow since the hypsithermal 
interval, as they appear to be ahle to colonize habitats less 
mesic in character than the other members of the flora. They 
could also have persisted at Woodman Hollow during the hypsithermal 
interval, probably better than the other members of the flora. 
On the other hand, the presence of the remaining 12 taxa as 
peripheral, outlier, or disjunct populations at Woodman Hollow is 
significant. They are isolated populations, restricted to dis­
tinctly mesic microhabitats, and exhibit strong affinity to the 
north-facing slope ana extremely protected uf Lhe cai^yon. 
While these species might have recently become established at 
Woodman Hollow, they might be better interpreted as relicts of 
the post-glacial forest that have persisted in a sheltered canyon, 
while upland papulations perished. 
The concentration of taxa at Woodman Hollow is also cuite 
remarkable. According to ^eck {iyyocj 60 ptsridophytes occur 1:: 
lo'-ra; 1° taxa are known to have occurred in Woodman Hollow. 
Few areas in lovra are known that support as many pteridcphytes 
in such a small tract. Areas with an equal number of 'taxa are 
encountered 3OO kn to the east. These eastern localities were 
not glaciated by Wisconsin ice, receive higher annual precipitation 
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in summer and winter, and are closer to the rich pteridophyte 
flora of the Driftless Area. The large pteridophyte floras of 
these localities (although readily explained) make the flora that 
OCULi_L£> CL U n WLUCCLli liW-L-LUW OCCllL CVCii C. u&Kv * 
The concentration of a large flora, predominantly peripheral 
in occurrence, is difficult to explain as a result of long distance 
dispersal. The lack of equivalent floras at localities in the 
eastern portions of Iowa provides a strong argument against recent 
long distance dispersal. The presence of a large flora at Woodraan 
Hollow, on the other hand; provides strong evidence for a réfugiai 
hypothesis. Hapid formation of one of the most abruptly dissected 
topographic features in central Iowa shortly after déglaciation 
Hcald have provided ferns with a suit^-hle mesic habitat not met 
with across most of Iowa. The relative proximity of this locality 
to the edge of the ice and the resulting changing upland vegetation 
would allow for maximal accumulation of species from the changing 
upland vegetation. Other localities to the east lack the extent 
of moderation of mesic environments or were farther from the ice 
and therefore lacked the extensive change in upland vegetation. 
During the hypsithermal Woodman Hollow probably acted as an 
exceptionally fine refuge for mesic species from upland drought 
and fire. Consequently, it seems most probable that the canyon 
provided effective refuge for the pteridophyte flora, and that 
some of the plants might be descendents of plants that once occupied 
the upland post-glacial landscape in lows.. There is also the 
possibility that some of the plants might be post-glacial in 
age, having persisted by vegetative proliferation during favorable 
condititions. 
Of the ferns at Woodman Hollow, only Gr}-pto,=%amma stelleri 
does not occur in upland stations. It is restricted to rock ledges 
or steep, moss-covered soil slopes. This was confirmed by field 
^ <."0 O ^  V V J—i w n Cv 5 ^ ^ f f ^ f 
C. stelleri probably/ is not an uuland mesic SDecies restricted 
132 
Figure 11?. Maximum extent of Wisconsinan age ice lobes in north-
cen-bral states. Areas covered "by ice are white; areas 
not glaciated during Wisconsinan time denoted "by lined 
4.t ac c a "kir c ^ 4 •r>t>t a/i 4- . 
Woodman Hollow, denoted "by a dot in the center of Webster 
CountyÎ lies well within the southern extent of the 
Des Moines Lobe of the Wisconsinan glaciation. Map 
redrawn from Flint (1971) 
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within a lowland refuge. Opportunities for the long-range dispersal 
of C^. stelleri into Woodman Hollow from northeastern Iowa and 
the Driftless Area have existed since establishment of the canyon, 
—.  ^ 11  ^^  ^   ^  ^^  ^   ^^   ^  ^ a a —. a • « jl  ^  ^ a.—* <3 
^^;vvv uw ^^,vw j ccw. a uoxuxcr xiic? 
have occurred in Woodman Hollow long "before the hypsithermal interval, 
and could have persisted there until the present. 
The occurrence of only one cliff-restricted species in the 
flora does not mandate a hypothesis of long range dispersal for 
the entire flora. It does suggest that long range dispersal 
is quite diffic-ilt, since other cliff-restricted species do not 
occur in Woodman Hollow. To suggest that all taxa were recently 
established reduces the amount of time available for colonization. 
1 rr4 o 1 V^rrv^ + o 4- _ rrl o o *1 f 4 c + n "n rt* T.rn + V%n m 
a canyon refuge during hypsithermal, seems to be the best inter­
pretation of the pteridophyte flora of Woodman Hollow. 
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DISTRIBUTION WITHIN STUDY AREA 
The goals of studying distribution of the species within 
most plants, to determine the species present in each physiographic 
area, to note which areas have the most species and which the fewest, 
and to estimate the nuiauer of plants in the study area. 
Distribution Patterns 
Maps of the study species within Woodman Hollow (Figures 
118-133) demonstrate the strong correlation of occurrence with 
topographic features within the canyon. The only fern in the 
uplands is Botrychium virginianum. The other species are confined 
to slopes and bottom land of the canyon. Equisetum arvense is 
also in the upland, but occurs as a solitary clone. 
Physiographic affinities of the study species are noted in 
Table 4. All fern species are present at the lower portion of the 
north-facing slope. The floras of the upper north-facing slops, 
lower south-facing slope, and flood plain have similar numbers 
of species ; but differ in species composition. The uplands and 
the upper south-facing slope have the fewest species present. 
3otr:'.''chium virzinianum has the broadest distribution ? occurring 
in all physiographic areas. Next most widely distributed are 
Adiant'um pedatum, CystoDteris fragilis, and Woodsia obtusa. All 
other taxa occ'urred in two or three physiographic areas, except 
for CystoDteris -protr^-isa which occ^jrred only at the base of the 
nortn-facing slope. 
Abundance 
ant!"'0/^ î3'nr*o + -fvio c? ir c:-no/^ 4oc:  ^va -nvcic; o'n 4 y-i 
Tacle 5. Difficulties encountered in making these estimates 
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Figures 118-119• Distribution pattern of study species within 
Woodman Hollow. Stippled pattern represents 
the area in which most of the plants of that 
taxon are located 
Figure 118. Adiantum pedatum 
Figure 119. Athyrium angustum 
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Figures 120-121. Distribution pattern of study species within 
Woodman Hollow. Stippled pattern represents 
the area in which most of the plants of that 
Figure 120 = Botr^/chium virginianum. 
Figure 121. Gamptosorus rhizophyllus 
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Figure 122-123. Distribution pattern of study species within 
Woodman Hollow. Stippled pattern represents 
the area in wriio-a most of the plants of that 
taxon are located 
Figure 122. Cryptograinma stelleri 
Figure 123. Cystopteris bulbifera 
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Figures 124-125' Distribution pattern of study species within 
Woodman Hollow. Stippled pattern represents 
the area in which most of the plants of that 
taxon are located 
Figure 124. Gystopteris fragilis var. mackayi 
Figure 125. CystoDteris protrusa 
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Figures 126-12?. Distribution pattern of study species within 
¥oodjnan Hollow. Stippled pattern represents 
the area in which most of the plants of that 
taxon are located 
Figure 126. Dryopteris goldiana 
Figure 12?. Dryopteris spinulosa 
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Figures 128-129• Distribution pattern of study species within 
Woodman Hollow. Stippled pattern represents 
the airea in vhich most of the plants of that 
Figure 128 = Equisetum arvense 
Figure 129• Squisetum hyemale 
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Figures 130-131' Distribution pattern of study species within 
Woodman Hollow. Stippled pattern represents 
the area in which most of the plants of that 
Figure 1JO. Matteuccia struthiopteris 
Figure 1Jl. Osmunda claytoniana 
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Figures 132-133. Distribution pattern of study species within 
Woodman Hollow. Stippled pattern represents 
the area in which most of the plants of that 
+;>-vnti ai-o 1 nca t.ofi 
Figure I32. Polvpodium virsinianum 
Figure 133* Woodsia obtusa 
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Tab]G 4. Species occirrcence with ro.jpect to physiographic areas of Woodman Hollow along m 
north-so'.ith tr.uisect of tli) canyon 
SrxK les 
Adien twi pedatum 
Athyxivin iin/mutum 
)3otiych:iu]n vir/?iniiUiuiTi 
(}amT)tos()inis rliiisoriliyllixs 
(JEyptocrainma utelltsri 
Cyai optor Ls btil'bifora 
(!y£;ioptorls f:cav;ll:l.8 
(Jys t optor:l.s protruisa 
))ryopteri!3 goldiana 
})rycpterlB spinuloBa 
arvonse 
]'>i\dset\im hyeiiiale 
Mitieuc(;la strubhiopteris 
SU jni[^ 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Physiographic Areas 
lnre PP LSPS 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
USFS NU 
X 
Number of Areas 
4 
2 
? 
2 
1 
2 
4 
1 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
OsMimda claytoniana 
Po:Lypodiluii viigInianuin 
Woodsla obtusa 
X X 
X X 
X X X 
2 
2 
X 4 
= southern upland, UNFS = upper north-facing slope, LNFS = lower north-facing slope, 
PT - flood jîlain, LSFS = llower south-facing slope, USFS - upper south-facing slope, and 
NU - northern upland. 
Va) 
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Table 5 . Estimated abundance of pteridophyte sporophytes at 
Woodman Hollow 
Species N-umbiers of plants and relative abundance 
±—±<JV - l u u — x u u u  x  ,  v j u u — x u  <  u w u  
Adiantum "pedatum X 
Athyrium angustum X 
Botrychium virginianum X 
Gamptosorus rhizophyllus X 
CryDtograimua s telleri X 
Cystopteris bulbifera X 
Cystopteris fra^ ilis X 
Cystopteris protrusa X 
SryoT)teris goldiana X 
Dryopteris spinulosa X 
Kattueccia struthiopteris X 
Osir.unda claytoniana X 
Fol V OOdlujn vlx-glxila-Timi! X 
¥oodsia obtusa X 
Scuisetum arvense X 
Eaulsetus hyenale X 
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involved the difference in growth habit and propensity for 
vegetative proliferation "by different species. Species that 
did not form a rosette of fronds from an apex were harder to 
X ^r/r\ r\-C* vsl OTtTf T«J"1 + V> Tnnl T\1 o  
apices is quite common at Woodman Hollow. Rather than attempt 
to distinguish among individuals, clones, and colonies, estimates 
were prepared from total number of apices. If clones would 
have been counted as one individual, then Squisetum arvense 
and Squisetum hyemale would have been the lowest in relative 
abundance, rather than among the highest. MaintenaJice and aggrega­
tion of parent plants through vegetative growth is important to 
the persistence of sporophytes at Woodman Hollow (Table 6). 
The extent of vegetative reproduction precluded estimates of the 
number of distinct genetic individuals present. However, it was 
evident that the abundance of Dryopteris spinulosa was distinctly 
less than that of any other species. Five species were much more 
abundant than the rest: Adiantum "Dedatuni, Cystopteris fragilis, 
Squisetum arvense, Squisetum hyemale, and Woodsia obtusa. 
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Table 6. Typas of vegetative reproduction o'bserved in Woodman 
Hollow fem sporophytes 
Species Stem Frond 
Adiantum pedatum branching rhizome none 
Athyrium aziggistum branching rhizome none 
Botrychium virginianum none none 
* o r r  1 i ^ ^   ^ -c' x A 
law .^ .1, l_/a_ cuix  ^x 
Cryptogiramma stelleri branching rhizome none 
Gystopteris bulbifera branching rhizome bulblets 
Cystopteris fragilis none none 
Gystopteris protrusa branching rhizome none 
Dryopteris goldiana none none 
Dryopteris sT^ nulosa none none 
Matteuccia struthiopteris lateral stolons none 
Osmunda claytoniana branching rhizome none 
v-'O [ "1 Ttm **7-^-r» CP 1 f. o"miTn -r»/-» -n <7» •v*v->-s ry/^-moi 
FOLIAR PHENOLOGY 
The goals of studying foliar phenology were to record the 
average date of crosier uncoiling and senescence of mature fronds, 
to compare foliar phenology for years of diametrically opposed 
conditions (wet year and dry year) , and to compare the duration 
of fronds among the study species. The processes of photosynthesis 
and sexual reproduction "by spores are influenced "by the vigor 
and vitality of fronds. A generalized phenology and an assessment 
of the variation was undertaken to contrast species specific 
stratagies of frond presentation, and to pin-point the elaboration 
of developmental sequences. 
Typical Foliar Phenology 
Figure I34 displays the average phenological pattern for the 
study species. Four species (Camptosorus rhizomyllus, Dryopteris 
goldiana, Dryopteris s-pinulosa, ajid Pol^ /podium virginianum) 
displayed wintergreen fronds. Matteuccia struthiopteris displays 
an overwintering, upright sporophyll, which was brown, suggesting 
that it was photosynthetically inactive. Mature plants of Woodsia 
These juvenile leaves persisted as wintergreen fronds. This 
_yiiOJ.iCiiienGii j-S Sur^ K%ng, û_n "unax- juvenxle a.eaves oz sporeliLngs 
(Adiantum pedatum, GystoiPteris fragilis, Cystopteris bulbifera 
Woodsia obt-'asa) also showed a strong capability to remain green 
vi u. w WK 1IV w V VXJ- J" ; j-vj. r» jLi 1 O ; C/O r» c?.c cuo ilIV-/ J-o V * ; A_i.ci.il r»_i_ a—»--»-
through the summer, did not persist through the winter ; consequent] 
Ji'igare Compairlson of tyj)ical frond phenology for mature plants of study specie». The 
cîompcirison is l:)a£;ed upon the duiation of one crop of fronds. Species code; 
Adiantum podatum (AP), Athyrium an frustum (AA) , Botrychium vlrpjlnlanum (BV) , 
Campix)3oruii rhizophyllufs (OR), Crypto gramma stellerl (CS), Cystopterls 
TcbJ, (fystop'^ ijris fragllls var. mackayiTlGF) , Gystopteris protrusE-
,, Bryopteris goldi^ .na %DG}, Dryopteris spinulosa (DS), Matteuccla 
struthïopt()rlsTMS), O'iilmnda claytonianaTToC), Polypodium virglnianum (PV) , 
Ûoodîiia obtusa (WO) 
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CR 
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Duz^ tion 
The duration of presentation of individual fronds is presented 
in Table 7. The range in frond duration among the species is 
noteworthy, ranging from slightly more than one year for photo-
synthetically active fronds of Gamptosorus rhizophyllus and 
Polypodium virginianum to as few as five or six weeks for sporo-
phylls of Matteuccia struthiopteris. Most species had at least 
one frond (trophophyll or sporophyll) which persisted for 18 to 
 ^^ Tj'OCilr c • A n p +nTn p 4-TiTn A nm p ti cmc! -f nm rrv^ prnmp o -r 1 
Cystopteris "bulbifera, Cystopteris fragilis, Dryopteris goldiana, 
Dryopteris spinulosa, and Osmunda claytoniana. 
Duration of "both dimorphic fronds was similar for 
Crypto gramma stelleri ("both 20-24 weeks) , "but quite different 
in Matteuccia struthiopteris (approximately 18 weeks for trophophylls, 
wheresLS sporophylls remained green for 5-8 weeks, then stood 
"brown for 12 months or more). Species with similar appearing 
trophophylls and sporophylls (Dryopteris goldiana and Dryopteris 
s"sinulosa) displayed fertile fronds for a shorter interval (17-29 
weeks) than the sterile fronds (50-53 weeks) due to early senescence 
of sporophylls. The other study species did not display differences 
relating to reproduction nor xo frond morphology= 
Maximal frond duration is favored oy a warm spring followed 
"by a cool, wet s'ommer and autumn. Minimal frond duration is 
evident when a cold wet spring is followed "by a hot, dry summer 
and autumn. The dro-aght in 1976 res-alted in average frond duration, 
since the eai'lier than normal development in spring was followed 
f iif 1 y-i <-< t t •» fp*-» v cr*"»~ocr* 
Variation 
Leaf phenology is su"bject to seasonal and annual variation. 
Figures 135-145 contrast foliar phenology for 1974, 1975, and 1976. 
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Table ?. Average frond duration, measured in weeks from crozier 
uncurling to senescence, for ferns at the hase of 
north-facing slope in Woodman Hollow 
Species Frond tj^pe" 1974 1975 1976 
Adiantun "oedatum T,S 24 22 23 
Athyriuia ansustum T,S 22 19 23 
Botrychium vir^inianum T,S 17 14 10 
Camptosorus rhizophyllus T,S 58 56 54 
Cryptog:ranima stelleri T 24 22 23 
S 9*5 20 9? 
Cystopteris hulhifera T,S 24 22 23 
Cystopteris fra^ilis T,S 24 23 23 
Cystopteris protrusa T,S 21 17 
Dryopteris soldiana S 25 17 22 
Dryopteris g;oldiana T 53 50 50 
D^''op^teris spinulosa S 25 17 22 
Dryopteris spinulosa T 53 51 50 
î'atteuccia struthioûteris 1 18 18 18 
Katteuccia struthio'oteris 
\ <-ua vo—i. 
S 8 6 5 
"T i^ 1«5 C7 14-in4 c* 
• W WHa' WW V*. • • >«' -L- S 54 48 cc 
1 T ' r 1 I 11 \ t LTi-*n i 
Osmiinda claytoniana T.S 23 20 22 
Polypodium virsinian-ùm T,S 54 52 54 
Woodsia ootusa T,S 28 25 29 
o - sporopnya.i, T - trophopnyj.! 
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Figures 135-137* Phenology of sporophylls (dotted line) and 
trophophylls ("bar) of Woodman Hollow fems for 
1974, 1975, and 1976 
Figure l35- Adlantum pedatum 
Figure I36. Athyrium angustmi 
Figure 137* Botrychim virginianm 
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Figures 138-140. Phenology of sporophylls (dotted line) and 
trophophylls (bar) of Woodman Hollow fems for 
1974, 1975, and 1976 
Figure I38. C&mptosorus rhizophyllus 
Figure 1^ 9. Cr:v'P to gramma stelleri 
Figure 140. Cystopteris "Dul"bifera 
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Figures 141-143. Phenology of sporophylls (dotted line) and 
trophophylls (bar) of Woodman Hollow ferns for 
1974, 1975, and 1976 
^ + c! o"^ 1 t q trclt* . "m^otravl 
Figijre 142 , Cystopteris protrusa 
Figure 143» Dryopteris soldiana 
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Figures 144-146. Phenology of sporophylls (dotted line) and 
trophophylls ("bar) of ¥oodrnan Hollow fems for 
1974, 1975, and 1976 
Figure 144. Dryopteris spinulosa 
Figure 145. Matteuccia struthiopteris 
Figure 146. Osmunda claytoniana 
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Figures 147-148. Phenology of sporophylls (dotted line) and 
trophophylls ("bar) of Woodman Hollow fems for 
1974, 1975, and 1976 
Figure 147 • Polypodium vir^inianum 
Figure 148. 'w'oodsia obtusa 
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A dry, warm spring hastens frond development, whereas a wet, 
cold spring retards development. Delayed frond initiation in 
1975 (prolonged snow cover and cool, wet weather) contrasts with 
^  • « - ? ^  4 . 4  4  y »  c r » ^ r \ t . t  )  .  
For example, in Woodsia obtusa frond initiation differed "by four 
weeks in 1975 as compared to 1976. Those species which tend to 
develop "before the canopy closes in spring vary more than later 
developing species. After canopy closure, any variability from 
an advanced or delayed spring is difficult to observe. A dry 
hot summer with early freezing temperatures favors fronds uecoming 
senescent earlier than would "be evident in wet, cold summers and 
autumns. Continued drought in 1976 hastened frond development. 
Botrychium virginiaiilai. for example, expressed drought stress 
in July when they "began to "become senescent four weeks earlier 
than normal. 
PERMANENT STUDY PLOTS 
The goals of this section were to establish long term study 
plots to contrast asexual proliferation with sexual production 
of plants, to map sporophytes, gametophytes, and sporelings 
in study plots to assess success and the changes in number and 
pattern of distribution at 5 year intervals, and to obtain 
quantitative data on mortality and replacement rates. 
In 1975 fifteen study plots (Figure 149) were established 
for long term study of demographic changes in the populations. 
The plots included two plots of Athyrium angustum (Figures 150-I5i)> 
three plots of Botrychium virginianum (Figures 152-15^), three 
plots of Dryopteris goldiana (Figures 155-15?), two plots of 
Dryopteris spinulosa (Figures 158-159)» three plots of Matteuccia 
struthiopteris (Figures I6O-I62) , and t::o plots of Osmunda claytoniana 
(Figures 163-164). Each plot was mapped; pertinent drainage 
features and logs were noted to aid in relocating the plots. 
Sporophytes and sporeling plants were located. Plants in the 
plots of Botrychium virginianum, SrrY'ODteris goldiana, and Dryopteris 
spinulosa were found to be unconnected, suggesting that these 
plants are distinct plants. The plots of Athyrium angustum and 
Matteuccia struthiopteris exhibited stoloniferous connections. 
TH-x o c*"»  ^o OCT ? "v* +/-X T <"*1 1 T.Tn 4-1-, /-> -jn o A- oT ram 4-t 1 1 ir 
giving rise zo nunieroiis plants (apices) . Census data are presented 
4 T'p o 0 B 
The populations were mapped twice in 1975 to compare the 
"TV  • *<»» -> ,  A  ^  4  / -&  i - v rNn  v \  •vn / ' v  i  n  * r \  « -»  i  r -tn  • * * / -% /% 4  c *  
*/-* -v^o» -3  ^"M 4-i i r r» '."i 4-c A/T"-* /-r 
w cw w c*.» a c*.*- ^  «h. v v»-». a a w a k—' v ^ «-'w • « w -l. 
these populations at five year intervals will provide data on 
• Vn i-\ »—>  ^  ^ f  ^v*  ^^  4 4^ yx v, «.» v. /2 v. * 4 n n y» v ^   ^
0.0. wro w mi. cw.as.* ck«_l\-l.^  vu. kz-t-d.*!, cw-^ lwl u 
recruitment from sexual reproduction with that from asexual 
proliferation. 
Flgivc-e 149. Location of peoianuntly marked study plots of six species of ferns within Woodman 
Hollow State Preserve. Plots were esta.blished in 1975 
Plot Numl)er Species 
1-2 Athyrium an^ustum 
3-5 Botrychium vijrginianum 
6-8 Dryopteris goldiana 
9--10 Dryopteris splnulosa 
l]-l3 Matteuccia struthiopteris 
1^1—15 Osmunda claytoniana 
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l''l(5iires 150-1^1. {Jporophyte populations of Athyi'lum an^ustum 
Ifiguriî 150. Population 1, located at metal pont marker II 
Jfigure 1^1. Population 2, located at metal pojst marker VII 
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Fàguros Sporophyte populations of Botrychlum vlrglnianum 
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Figure 155* Sporophyte population of Dryopteris goldiaiia. Population 
6, located at metal marker post I 
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Kiguro 159. SiKirophyto population oJ' Pryoptei'ls splnulosa. Population lO, located at melal 
marke].- post IV 
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Figures 161-162. Sporophyte populations of Matteuccia struthiopteris 
Figure 161. Population 12, located at metal marker 
P'OS "t 
Figure 162. Population ll, located at metaJ marker 
post IX 
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Figure I63. Sporophyte population of Osmunda claytonlana. Population 
14, located at metal marker post II 
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Figure 16^1-. î!poro])hyte population oJ' Osmunda claytonlana. Population 15, located at metal 
Markeir post VII 
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Table 8. Cg)i:3us of spocies in woocbuan hollow long term study plots as of september 19?5 
plot if iSpocLes // sporophytes sporellngs Vegetative 
growth 
1 A thy-.ri urn angus turn 43 0 conspicuous 
2 Athy.rium anguf: turn 29 0 conspicuous 
3 Boti-ychiiun vii'giniajium 5 0 none 
4 Boti-ychlim vli'glnj.anum 3 3 none 
5 botitchlum vli'glnj.anum 5 0 none 
6 .Dryopt^rls goldlmia 1 0 none 
? Dryopteris go].diaJia 05 2 none 
0 Dryopteris ffol.diana 
. , m •! 4 lu» <*»*«•»«»- «*»# wi» ••••» 73 14 none 
9 Dryci p l.erls spinulotia 33 16 none 
10 dryopicris spinulofsa 14 22 none 
11 mattauccia stî'uth:l(h}to ris 62 0 conspiouous 
12 mattsuccla st3?uth;lopte cis 6o 0 conspicuous 
13 matteuccla stn.'uthiopto [j.s 182 0 conspicuous 
1/^ osmunda claytoniaJia 37 0 conspicuous 
15 osmunda claytoniajm 82 0 conspicuous 
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INTRODUCTION 
The goals of studying spores were to determine the differences 
the production, release, dispersal, viability and germination 
of fern spores. 
The systematic usefulness of spores was reviewed by Wagner 
(1974)• At that time a review of fern spore ecology could have 
been expressed in a few words: ferns produce numerous, small, 
wind dispersed spores= Several recent reports, however, have 
demonstrated that species differ in their relative ability to 
undergo processes involved in making spores available in nature; 
production, release, dispersal, and germination- These differences 
could be significant to the biology of a species. 
Hill and Wagner (1974) noted that the relative timing of 
spore release for Michigan pteridophytes could be correlated to 
morphology, storage products, and longevity of spores, as well 
as to gametophyte growth habit. Farrar and Gooch (1975) noted that 
the sporangium type, sorus development, and pattern of frond 
maturation could significantly affect the timing of initial 
spore release as well as duration of spore release. Eusporangiate 
species tended to release spores during a short interval, while 
— no i 7-1 o-t-o  ^  ^ro c o v-t- 4 m -t" ro 1 
of release. In a later study, Farrar (1976) further noted that 
Camptosorus rhizophyllus, Crypto gramma stelleri, Cysto"Dteris 
b-glbifera, Matteuccia struthiopteris, and Polypodium virginianum 
r( *1 Q"n 1 a î ti r»r\Tn*n 10+0 n^ ol oa cro 1 o vm» o — o '^ 00 
their spore crops at the end of the growing season. Those retained 
SpO^SS WSJTS jrS-i.SS.SSCL ) "vO SCIuS SXXSii'L., Ui "DilS J. O-LJ-OWiriS 
season. These studies d.imonstrated that the patterns of spore 
release are affected by intrinsic factors. 
o"l *1 0"V* { 1 07 C ^ < " "• T* ^   ^ «H « —• n  ^-C -ma ~ 
— \ y va io o l/w j.  ^^  vili 
ferns within woodlands. He noted that most spores tended to be 
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dispersed a short distance from source plants, with a few spores 
traveling well "beyond such source plants. He concluded that 
woodland vegetation limited spore dispersal. Raynor, Ogden, and 
Haynes (iy/o) provided additional evidence that patterns of 
dispersal are influenced "by the configuration of the local vegetation. 
Vegetation structux-e was demonstrated to influence the direction, 
velocity, and turbulence of the wind which, in turn, determined 
the extent to which spores might be carried "by those currents. 
These studies demonstrated that spore dispersal is strongly 
influenced by extrinsic factors. 
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PROCEDURES 
Procedures were developed to obtain spore samples for 
experimental manipulation, to prepare reference materials "to insure 
correct identification of spores, and to conduct comparative 
ouser-zations on spore production, release, dispersal and germinatior 
The procedures are described in this section. 
Spore Samples 
To obtain spores from plants in the study area, fertile 
fronds were selected, placed in plastic bags, and sealed. At 
the laboratory, the bags were opened, fronds were trimmed of 
excess stipe and rachis material, and the fertile parts placed 
into 15 X 8.5 cm glassine envelopes. The envelopes were sealed 
with cellophane tape and allowed to dry for two or three days 
at room temperature. The envelopes were tapped with a finger 
to aid in dislodging spores not effectively released from fronds. 
The envelopes were then opened, fragments removed, and the spores 
transferred into a 9-5 x 6 cm glassine envelope. The envelope 
was sealed with cellophane tape, labeled, placed into a plastic 
. diiU. a UUiCU. _L1: CS. JL C-L I. uOl CL U J C uii OJLJ- ilCCLLCU. # 
Tn remove spores from spore packets, the packets were 
p-ûnct'ùred with a fine needle. The small holes allowed spores 
to be expelled, while the larger sporangia and leaf fragments 
J.U.C uiic vckVZLc: u # z cujiw lui u o-l j. 
did not constitute a significant source of contamination, nor did 
wJ-QC:. x-LU:ii une u CUU-LU. ue u. ucu. w— uj_cLu « 
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Spore Identifications 
Reference slides of spores were prepared using three mounting 
media: water-"based Hoyer's mounting medium, alcohol-based Diaphane 
mounting medium, and xylene-'based Permount mounting medium. The 
media were found to "be satisfactory in performance, but differed 
in the degree of spore expansion during slide preparation. 
In addition to reference slides, electronmicrographs were 
taken through a Leitz OrthoLux microscope with a 95x oil unmersion 
objective. Illustrations were prepared from photographic prints 
to typify patterns of spore outline and surficial features. 
Photomicrographs were also prepared using scanning electron 
microscopy. Spores were sown onto a brass specimen disk coated 
with conductive paint. Inoculated disks were exposed to compressed 
air to remove loose materials, then under-coated with carbon 
and over-coated with gold. Specimens were examined and photographed 
using a JEOL JSM-35 scanning electron microscope. 
Measurements and observations on spore features were obtained 
from spores of 25 plants per study species. Twenty-five spores 
of each -plant were inspected to "orovide estimates of s"Dore dimensions. 
I A -L T r /m.'C* f-. -r\ -I f y-* 11 /"» o 
was estimated iTom the n-'jmoer of spores produced xn one year 
by determining the average number of fertile fronds per plant (?), 
iitck 
f  r M  r  o o 4 - o  c c» ^  rr A t-i •! irr^  -p <r t-nz-n >-» o c 
per sporangium (sp) . These ^ /alues were then inserted into the 
N - (?){6p)(sp) 
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where N is the average value of the total number of spores per plant. 
Each factor (F, Sp, and sp) was derived from counts or estimations 
of mean values that represented values characteristic of the study 
The value for %s the mean of the number of fronds counted 
on 20 apices of species with rosette hahit, or 20 unbranched 
rhizomes of species with a prostrate, running rhizome. The mean 
value was calculated to the nearest whole integer. 
The value for Sp was calculated in different ways depending 
upon the morphology of the study species. Small fronds allowed 
direct counts of the number of sori per frond. Larger fronds 
required partitioning of the frond into components, such as pinnae 
Der frond (PL. Pinnules Der "cinnae ("DJ. and sori "oer "oinnule (so). 
Each factor (P, p, and so) was determined from 20 fronds, and 
a mean value was then calculated. For the smaller fronds,- 20 
fronds were counted, and a mean value calculated. The most 
difficult factor to determine was the number of sporangia per 
sorus (s) . These values were obtained from direct counts of sori 
which were dissected under magnification. The counts were compared 
to values obtained from sori which were cleared, stained with 
chlorazol black E, and observed under high power magnification. 
Species such as Osmunda claytoniaria and Botrychium virgjinianum 
lack sori; and were counted directly into sporangia per frond, 
while the remaining species were scored as to sori per frond 
and then sporangia per sorus. The average value from 20 counts 
/-» + rn tjp c + n-r-i-'-rn p V ^  V/S./ ^  V.  ^  ^ «.a -«i Çê» 
ap - ^soas; 
where Sp is an average -v-alue for the number of sporangia present 
per frond. 
The value for sp was the mean number of spores co^ jnted 
or estimated from 20 sporangia per species, calculated to the 
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nearest whole integer. The number of spores in leptosporangia 
was counted directly, 'i'ne numusr of spores in the eusporangia 
of Botrychium virginianum or the intermediate condition of Osmunda 
Vj-lca.^  COlL±CLliàL WctS CLCÎ."" j- VêO. -Liulû cm cl v vcx-luc; ux ilv co u-wiwa. uca " 
The estimates were obtained by crushing a sporangium onto a slide 
with a grid of 1 mm squares. After adding water and a cover 
slip (22 X 22 mm) to the slide, 80 squares of the 484 under the 
cover slip were randomly selected, and the spores of those squares 
counted. The mean of the 80 values was then multiplied by 484 
to obtain an estimate of the mean number of spores per sporangium. 
Twenty sporangia were scored for both species, and the mean of 
those twenty estimates then used to estimate the mean number 
of spores in a sporangii-im = 
Vaxiation is evident for each factor noted. To provide 
increased comparative value, all plants were selected from the 
base of the north-facing slope and were average sized mature 
plants. In addition to estimates of absolute numbers of spores 
produced per plant, spore production was also compared. Bating 
of relative spore production was as follows: very low (10^  to lo5 
spores/plant/year), low (10-5 to lO^  spores/plant/year), medium 
(10^  to lo'^  spores/plant/year) , high (10^  to 10^  spores/plant/year) , 
very high (lO" or more spores/plant/year). Relative values provided 
o  ^ /-»/-» VP,rr OO  ^vi /s p i m 4 4 Tn 4 am 
differences attributable to sampling error. The absolute estimates 
that were obtained are probably meaningful to an order 
of magnitude (Farrar, 1976). 
Spore Release 
Extent of spore release was estimated following procedures 
similar to those described by Farrar (1976). Samples of fertile 
r>/^  o 1 o m rxrrof^  ^ 1 /r'X * 4-V>o "«p r 
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for microscopic examination. Estimating per cent spore release 
involves consideration of the variability of release within 
sporangia, within a sorus, along the length of a frond, "between 
fronds on one plant, ana among plants within the study area. 
Estimates were obtained using counts and estimates in the manner 
outlined above in Spore Production. The extent of spore release 
was monitored every three or four weeks from initiation to cessation. 
To assess annual variation, release was monitored from 197^  
to 1976. The years 197^  (above average precipitation) and 1976 
(severe drought) provided a strong contrast. Bate of initial 
release, interval of maximum release, and termination of release 
was noted. Sporangium tj'pe, sorus development, and s oral covering 
was noted to correlate the completeness of release with morphological 
features, as well as those imposed by climatic conditions. 
Spore Dispersal 
Spore dispersal was investigated by three methods: direct 
cbser'.'ation, sampling dispersed spores around selected source 
plants, and sampling dispersed spores throughout the study area. The 
combination of thssft thrme mftthons Allowmn obseTva-tT onç tri bç 
made on the character of spore dispersal, on the timing of maximum 
a.0j.0c«00 vllc lie, vu_l is,_l ilcl ug, u ; cuxu. vu uiic _l ulciiv/c w_l v co* 9 
topographic features, and species specific factors upon dispersal 
Direct observation of spore dispersal was conducted with 
Botrychium virginianum because the spores are light yellow, large 
numbers of spores are released simultaneously, and the spores 
are readily discerned against the darker colors and shadows of 
windy days, as well as during rain storms with high winds. 
' T ' " O  O  • > " *  O  C *  r \  i  ^  1  w «  / - s  / - s  / - x  ^  - v - »  ^  4  ^  1  
— - • 'w a w  ^^  .luo k/tv wu, o h/v j- o j_0 
was observed, noting the extent to which the spores were lofted 
in a unidirectional flow, and +-0 ^^ at extent the flow veered 
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from turbiilence induced by the local vegetation. These observations 
allowed for more effective placement of spore traps in the following 
two sampling methods. 
Spore dispersal from source plants was sampled to document 
the pattern of dispersal; to note the effect which vegetation 
in the immediate vicinity of a source plant has upon dispersal, 
and to assess the effectiveness of dispersal of entire spore crops. 
Spores were sampled throughout the study area to provide information 
on dispersion of spores from lowland to upland stations, to compare 
dispersal of the study species, to assess when spores were being 
effectively dispersed, and to see which species might readily 
disperse spores to areas where spcrophytes of that species were 
no t preseiit. 
Spore traps were constructed by placing double-stick cellophane 
tape on the outside surfaces of two microscope slides clamped 
together with a spring-tension clothes-pin. Each trap was suspended 
from an opened paper clip which was hung from vegetation or from 
a bent wire rod that was inserted into the ground. Rain did 
not affect the ability of the trap to retain spores. Spore traps 
were exposed for one to three weeks, depending upon the time of 
vpsT* - Tnç SJ.ÎQ.^ S . 3JIÔ. THS SXlDOSSd. s!Lîd.SS 
then dried, and prepared as permanent mounts using Diaphane or 
Meyer's mounting medium. Slides were labeled with a diamond 
pencil before exposure to aid record keeping. Slide? were sceTrned. 
at lOOx to locate spores, with specific identifications made 
at 400x or 930x. 
Sotrychiiim virginianum is a convenient study species because 
it has a short interval of spore release, and because it occurs 
parts are horizontal when i!srr.atijre, but are vertical during 
i ^ ^ ^ C* ^ ^ ^  ^ ^ V» ^ V» ^ ^  ^ ^ ^  y * - A ^ T .w. «L — 
— w.» c. o.»-. ov u_l vc 
and assessing the progress of release. Spore traps •«•ere established 
around 12 plants of Botrychi^ im vir%inianum: six plante bore sporangia 
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within the her^ baceous layer and six plants bore sporangia above 
the herbaceous layer. Fertile parts of neighboring Botrychium 
plants were pruned to remove spores. An array of traps was 
placed around each plant, -.rith one trap at 0 r. and 8 traps at 0-1,-
0.2, 0.3i 1 ; 2, and 3 Traps at 1, 2, and 3 m were suspended 
from wires and were located above the herbaceous layer. Traps 
at 0,0.1, 0.2, and 0.3m were placed on the ground. The traps were 
collected after release was completed. 
Spore dispersal within Woodman Hollow was assessed by 
placing sampling stations along a transect. Seventeen stations 
were placed throughout the study area: seven upland stations, 
six slope stations; and four lowland stations. Each station consisted 
of two trs.pS; one slightly below the under s tory canopy and one 
just above the herbaceous layer. Slides were exchanged every 
two to three weeks for one year, resulting in 20 sampling intervals. 
Spore Germination 
Spore germination was investigated using laboratory and 
field methods. Laboratory methods included 1) comparing the 
germination of spores for all study species (except Botrychium 
vir^ inianum) at the time of ir^ jcim-jm release, 2] comparing the 
germination of ypores from different locations on fronds, among 
different fronds of a plant, and among different plants, 
3) comparing longevity of spores of the study species refrigerated 
at ^  C, and comparing the germination of spores collected from 
Matteuccia struthiopteris throughout winter and into the following 
growing season. These assays were conducted using an agar-
solidified miners!, salts medium. Spore germination was also assayed 
in the laboratory- employing substrates that occur in the study 
area. Field experiments were conducted on the influence of 
substrate and moisture upon spore germination in nature. 
Laboratory c-olture of spores was conducted using Bold's 
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macronutrients (Bold, 1957) and Nitsch's micronutrients (Nitsch, 
1951)f supplemented with 25 mg cobalt chloride added per one 
liter of micronutrient solution and one drop of a 1% solution 
of fex-ric: cxiloride added per one li cwi- of uiediuiu. A <a,g,ax-
solidified medium was prepared. Spores were sown onto agar plates 
and cultured under 200-300 lux fluorescent illumination at 20 
to 27 C, ambient lalDorator-/ temperature. Average per cent germination 
was calculated from counts of 100 spores per plate, 5 plates 
per sample, and four samples per species. Germination was 
a 4 - a / 4  o " f *  +  t - t . t / - »  t . t o o i t o  t n / - v c 4 -  0 0  1  o  " p i f "  
weeks were required to adequately evaluate Crypto gramma and 
Polrrpodium. 
1 o 4-«-> r 4 tn 4- c 11 /-»4- ov* o t-a tnIo+oo 
First, variability of spore germination was assessed by comparing 
spores from portions of one frond, from different fronds of 
one plant, and from different plants. These spores were collected 
at the time of maximum release. Second, spores of the study 
species were compared in their ability to germinate after refrig­
eration for up to 16 months at 5 C. Third, spores of Matteuccia 
struthiopteris were routinely collected and assayed to determine 
 ^ o  ^ 4 m 1 n -c* i ^ <—» -v\-v*^  4»i ^ t "v* 
These experiments were conducted to expand on the observations 
A fourth laboratory experiment was conducted employing sub­
strates collected within the study area. Three types of su'iDstrates 
were tested: natural substrates typically encountered in woodman 
n ) O LA oo-CJ. 000 VrCL GU u oliO ^ VJllJ UC LmO 
along rhizomes, and overwintered fragments of fern fronds. Ten 
natural substrates were selected: sandstone, granite, rotten ulr?us 
log, prairie slope soil, canyon rim soil (leached), south-facing 
slops soil (low humus)north-facing slope soil (high bjjm'os) ^ 
alluvial soil, Acer and Tilia leaf litter, and Quercus leaf litter. 
Soil at the base of nine fern suecies was selected: Adiantum 
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pedatuTii, Athyrium ajigustum, Gystopteris fragilis, Dryopteris 
goldiana, Dryopteris spinulosa, Matteuccia struthiopteris, Osmunda 
claytoniana, Pclypodium virginianum, and Woodsia o"btusa. 
Overwintering fronds or frond fragments of eight species were 
selected: Adiantum pedatum, Athyrium angustum, Gystopteris fragilis, 
ris goldiana, Dryopteris spinulosa, Matteuccia struthiopteris, 
Osmunda claytoniana, and Woodsia o"btusa. 
Substrate samples were placed into empty petri dishes, 
moistened, inoculated with spores, and then placed into clear 
plastic boxes and covered with a clear lid which retained moisture 
in the culture box. Each species was cultured in a separate 
box at room temperature (20 to 2? C) under 200 to 300 lux fluorescent 
illumination. Cultures were examined after three weeks. The 
presence or absence of gametophytes was recorded. 
In field observations of spore germination, plastic bags 
were utilized to increase and prolong moisture availability from 
substrates, a technique suggested by D. R. Farrar (personal communica­
tion) . Using this technique, moisture and substrate effects 
could be distinguished under natural conditions. Three 
experiments were conducted: 1) assay of potential germination of 
bagged and unbagged substrates that were moistened and artificially 
1 .T ^  — —— — —  ^^ —. • -  ^ .^ -1 /> CT CT o T1 n 
iu ^  l*.« cl lfcu. m ^  1/11 o ,1- co y y clv ^ — — —-r ,t , -
unbagged substrates that were inoculated from natural spore 
release and dispersal at the base of spcrophyte plants, and 
3) assay of germination of bagged and unbagged substrates at the 
base of spcrcphytes before spcrs release (spores vou].d thus 
reflect carry-over of spores dispersed the previous year). The 
'jc.'iibiiiii Lion of these tlizee experiments would c.-aluatc, respectively, 
1) the potential for spores to germinate if sufficient moisture 
is available on typical substrates, 2) the ability of spores to 
disperse and lodge at the "case of plants and produce gametophytes 
if sufficient moisture is available, and 3) the ability of spores 
to persist and overwinter at, the 'case of plants into the following 
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growing season. 
Field experiments were conducted with five substrates 
(sandstone, granite, decayed Acer leaf litter, overwintered 
frond fragments, and soil from the "base of the niant) and three 
species of ferns (Pryopteris Roldiana, Matteuccia struthiopteris, 
and Osmunda claytoniana). Twenty replications of each substrate/ 
fern species/"bagged or uncagged treatment were prepared. The 
experiments were evaluated three to five weeks after sowing. 
The treatments were examined with a hand-lens, and the presence 
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IDENTIFICATIONS 
The sj-orss of the stiidy species were readily distinguished, except 
for spores of Cystopteris fragilis var. mackayi and C. protrusa, which 
are so similar that they could not he constantly separated. Both 
species could "be distinguished from Gystopteris bulbifera. Diagnostic 
characters were noted which aided in making taxonomic decisions (Table 9)• 
Dimensions and features were consistent with reports on spore morphology 
of the study species recorded from other localities in North America, 
including Belling and Heusser (1974^1975); Maloney (1961); McVaugh (1935): 
Nayar and Kaur (1971), Oliver (1968), and Weaver (1895)• Identifications 
were facilitated by use of reference slides, illustrations (Figures I65-
178), and scanning electron microscope (SEM) photomicrographs (Plates 
V-IX) . 
'Pablo 9" Spore characteristics of fecns of Woodman Hollow 
Sj)ec:i.es Symmetry Dimensions /Am 
Mean (rajige) 
Adiaiituiii pedatum tet.rahedral 3?(30~^ ') 
A1hjo?lj^ i an/^ ustiim bila.teral L:41 (36-^ 5) 
W:26(24-3l) 
Botn'chiiim virginlaniim tetcahedra] 29(2?-3l) 
Campixisoriis rhiaopliyllus bll.j.teral Ls27(20-30) 
Çîy.li'i£'£2''.3£]!I'5; ^ te^ irj^  tet:rahedral- 50(43~5^ 0 
globose 
Gvst( )T)t<I I:is bulbifora bilateral Li35(30--43) 
W526(22-28) 
f^ aRlliG bilij.teral L:35(30-^ 0) 
W»26(22"28) 
Color Perlspore Surface^  
light absent granular-
scabrate 
light not evident granular 
light absent tuberculate 
dark present lophate 
light absent verrucate-
tuterculate 
light present scabrate 
light present scabrate 
Cystopterls protrusa MlatoraL Lt35(3l-'^ 2) 
w •.27(23-28) 
D.cyo]»ter:ls goliilana bilateral L:37(32-46) 
•  ^u ^  •«—p*i ** » •• • • a'a w a## 11^  « 1 * 
W;23(20-25) 
Dryoj)terls spinuloE.a bilateral LiU2(36~U6) 
— «» «« «t.»—# «»»••«» ». -i- —• m I « a w  i i p i i »  —« n •* v / •  ^v 
W:26(24-28) 
Ma.ttoucola struthiopteris bil^ i.teral- Lî46(39-51) 
globose W:32(28-37) 
Osmiuida claytonlcina tetimhedral- 8^(44-_$^ t) 
globose 
PolYJ^ dj.iuT] virginianiim biljj.teral L:66(58-73)  
W*40( 37.46) 
Wood.'ii.a obtusa bilateral. L:46(39"55) 
Wf 34(26.40) 
^Terminology follows Harris (195.),) • 
light present 
light present 
light present 
green not evident 
green absent 
light absent 
light present 
s ca bra te 
cristate 
crista te 
granulose 
granulose-
tuberculate 
vernicate 
lopho-
reticulate 
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Figures I65-I7I. Illustrations of Woodman Hollow fem spores. 785X 
Figure I65. Cryptopyamma steller! 
Figure 16?. Adiantuji pedatum 
Figure 168. Botrychium vir^ inianum 
Figure I69. Athyrium angustum 
Figure I70. Matteuccia struthlopteris 
Figure I?!. Osmunda claytoniana 
2i? 
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Figures I72-I78. Illustrations of Woodman Hollow fern spores. 785X 
Figure 172. Dryoriteris spinulosa 
Figure 173. Dryopteris ^ oldAana 
Figure 17^ . Gystopterls fragllis var. markayi 
Figure 175- Cystopteris "bul"bifera 
Figure I76. Cystopteris protrusa 
Figure 177. Gaaiatosorus rhizOTOhyllus 
Figure I78. ¥oodsia o"btusa 
172 
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Plats V « SS2Î phctOiiiiCiOgj-aphs of whole spores and spore micro-
featiires 
A. Adiantum pedatim. 1,800X 
B. Adiantum pedatum. 6,000X 
C. Athyrium angustum. 1,600X 
D. AthyriiUii anguctmri. 4,800X 
E. Botrychium vir^ inianum. 1,100X 
F. Botrychiuffi virginianum. 4,400X 
TZZ 
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Plate VI. SE2-Î pliotoiriicrograpliS of whole spores and spore surface 
f eatmres. 
A. Camptosorus rhizophyllus. 1,800X 
B. Cainp cosorus rhlzophyll ug. c, OOOX 
C. Cryptogramma stelleri. 1,300X 
D. Crypto gramma stelleri. 3,600X 
E. Cystopteris bultifera. 2,OOOX 
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Plate VII 
A 
B 
G 
D 
SSM photomicrographs of whole spc: 
features. 
o ol 
Cystopteris fragilis var. mackar/i. 1,500X 
nV.^ +-nT^ +.OT*n tVsî cri 1 "î e 
Cysto"Dteris Drotrusa. 1,800X 
Cystopteris Drotrusa. 8,600X 
Dryopteris ^ oldiana. 2,000X 
Dryopteris goldiana. 15»000X 
X Annv 
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Plate VIII. SSM photomicrographs of whole spores and spore surface 
features. 
A. Dryopteris intermedia. 1,800X 
3. Dryopteris intermedia. ;^400X 
G. Dryopteris spinulosa. 1,800X 
D. Dryopteris spinulosa. 4,400X 
S. Matteuccia s truthiopteris. 1,600X 
P. Matteuccia struthiopteris. 10,000X 
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Plate IX. SEM photomicrographs of vrhole spores and spcrs surface 
features. 
A. Osmunda claytoniana. 1,jOOX 
T5 r»! ir+rwin •->"r>o } l  A/^ AV 
C. Polypodium virginianum. i,300X 
D. PolyDodium vir^ inianum. 4,400X 
3. ¥oodsia obtusa. 1,100X 
F. "Woodsia obtusa. 2,000X 
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PRODUCTION 
The gOcLl of investigations on spore production was to 
derive estimates of the nimerice.l relative v^ -lues of spore 
production per plant per year for each species. Estimates were 
made of the number of fertile fronds, sporangia per frond, and 
spores per sporangia. Estimates of the total spore crop per 
species was then calculated. 
0 ' j-X' CJ- r -i. 
Frond production was determined to the nearest whole integer 
and presented as the mean num^ ber of sterile, fertile, and total 
fronds produced by an average sized, mature plant (Table lo) . 
Species exhibited considerable differences in total frond production 
(1 to 12 fronds per year), sterile frond production (O to 9 fronds), 
fertile frond production (1 to 8 fronds), and in the per cent of 
of fertile fronds per plant {23% to lOO^ ) . Sterile fronds were 
generally presented before fertile fronds, and tended to persist 
with a longer duration than fertile fronds. Some species were 
difficult to evaluate. Woodsia, for example, tended to produce 
a second crop of fertile fronds in autumns T-:itn cooi net --reatner. 
Other -species, such as Cr'.i: to gramma stelleri. Cysto^ teris protrusa, 
and Polypodium virginlanum produce fronds along an indeterminant 
rhizome; rather than bearing fronds in a distinct rosette at 
a distinct apex. Coian-Ds from xhese foiir species required excavation 
and some judgement in arriving at numerical values. 
Sporangia/Frond 
Estimates of the average number of sporangia on fertile 
fronds are presented in Table 11. Species differed in the number 
of sporangia per sorus (20 to 144), sori per frond (42 to 10,000), 
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Table 10. Frond production of ferns at Woodman Hollow 
Species Total Fronds Average # Average # Average 
r. = 20 plante Sterile fertile % Fei-tils 
mean (range) Fronds Fronds of Total 
Adiantum pedatum 10(8-11) 2 8 80 
Athyrium an^ ustum 10(8-12) 4 6 6o 
Botrychium vir^ inianum 1 0 1 100 
Camptosorus rhizophyllus 8(8-9) 3 5 62 
Crypto^ ramma steller! 3(3-4) 2 1 33 
Cystopterls bulbifera 5(8-9) 5 3 38 
Cystopteris fraffilis 7(3-9) 2 5 71 
Cystopteris protrusa 5(4-6) 1 4 80 
Dryopteris Roldiana 7(6-8) 3 4 57 
Dryopteris spinulosa 6(5-?) 4 2 33 
Matteuccia struthionteris 12(11-13) 9 3 25 
OsTT.unna clayto3niazi3. S(6-io} l> -T" I. *>+' nw 
Polypodium virginianm 3(2-4) 1 2 66 
Moodsia obtusa 8(5-10) 2 6 75 
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Table 11. Average spore and sporangium production on fertile 
fern fronds at Woodman Hollow 
Species Spores/ Sporangia/ Sori/ Sporangi?/ 
Sporangium Sorus Frond Frond 
Adiantim pedatum 
Athyrium angustum 
64 105 960 100,800 
64 20 6,919 138,380 
Botrychium virginianum c. 10,000 
Uamptosorus rnizopiiyllus 
Gryptogramma s teller i 
64 
64 20 42 
3,230 
6,300 
840 
Cystopteris bultifera All. 30 
— 9 31,500 
CystoDteris fragilis 
Cystopteris protrusa 
Dryo"Dteris goldiana 
64 
64 
64 
35 
36 
918 32,130 
504 18,144 
144 8,800 1,267,200 
Drvouteris SDinulosa AZi. -I lO,000 i or\r\ nnn 
Katteuccia str^ j-thioTsteris 64 604,800 
Osir.unda clavtoniana c. 250 30,000 
Polypodium virginiani 30 91 2 . 7  jU 
woodsia obtus?. /Qi. or\ o Or\n 
^yO J \ j \ j \ j  
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and number of sporangia per frond (840-to 1,267,700). The low number 
of sporangia per sorus in Polypodium virginianum is a result of 
development which results in ^ Offo to 90^  of the potential sporangia 
developing into sterile sporangiasters. 
Spores/Sporangium 
Estimates of mean nurù'ber of spores produced per sporangium 
are presented in Table 11. Leptcsporangiate ferns produced 64 spores 
per sporangium, whereas eusporangiate species produced significantly 
higher numbers of spores, ranging from 250 (Osmunda with lepto-
sporangia with intermediate morphology) to approximately 10,000 
spores per sporangium (Eotrychium'). Spore abortion was evident 
in fronds subjected to freezing temperatures in autumn in those 
species which matured sporangia late in the year. 
Total Spore Crop 
Table 12 presents mean numbers of spores produced annually 
on a single frond and on a single plant. Species differed in the 
total number of spores produced per frond (53»76o to 81,100,800) and 
in -ne xoxai number o: spores prciuced per plant per year 'v33>7fe0 
to 324,403,200). Spore production of the study species was also 
compared upon a relative basis ('I'abie 12) . One species was rated 
as very low in spore production, one species as low, three as 
medium, five as high, and xnree as very high in total spore crop 
per plant per yeaJ:. The magnitude of the difference in annual 
spore crop between Cr:y~tograjriiria stellerl and Sryopteris goldiana 
(6,000%) suggests that there exists significant species differences 
in the ability to produce spores. Whether such differences are 
minimized by differential longevity of the sporophyte plant is 
unknown. It seems unlikely, however, that a 6..OOOX difference 
2^ 3 
Table 12. Spore production from single frond and single plant 
Species Spores/Frond Spores/plant Rating 
Adianttim pedatm 6,451,200 51,609,600 high 
Athyrium ansrustim 8,856,320 53,137,920 high 
Botrychium virginianum 32,300,000 32,300,000 high 
Camptosorus rhizophyllus 403,200 2,016,000 medium 
Cryptogramma stelleri 53,760 53,760 very low 
Cystopteris buTbifera 2,016,000 6,048,000 medium 
Cystopteris fras;ilis 2,056,320 10,281,600 high 
Cystopteris protrusa 1,161,216 4,644,864 medium 
Dryo"Pteris goldiana 81,100,800 324,403,200 very high 
Dryopteris spinulosa 76 OAo nnn 153.600.000 
Katteuccia struthiopteris 38,707,200 116,121,600 very high 
Osmunda clavtoniana 7,500,200 30,000,000 high 
roxTDoaxum vxrarxniar.um 3^ 9:4^  low 
wooasxa ooxusa 9,964,000 59,904,000 high 
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exists in the ages of plants at Woodman Hollow. 
The total spore crop per species per year in Woodman Hollow 
is presented in Table I3. Adiantum pedatum, Cystcnteris fragilis, 
though they produce fewer spores per plant per year than three 
other species. They produced approximately 85% of the combined spore 
crops in Woodman Hollow. Woodsia ottusa and Adiantum pedatum 
produced 78^ , completely dominating the spore crop of Woodman Hollow. 
The occurrence of these three species throughout the study area 
and their dominance of the spore crop suggests that these species 
are most likely to distribute their spores throughout the study area. 
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TaTsle I3. Estimated annioal spore crop per species at Woodman Hollow 
Species Fertile 
Plants 
Spores/ 
Plant 
Spores/Year % Total 
Adiantum 
•pedatum 
lO,000 KO r \^ r \  r^ rsr \  jpc f VW , WU f forv  r \nr \  r \ r \ r \  Ann 9 VW jUUVjWW 36.0 
Athyrium 
angfustum 
500 53,000,000 26,000,000,000 1.8 
Botrychiiirr. 100 32,000,000 3,000,000,000 0.2 
Camptosorus 
rhizophyllijs 
1,000 2,000,000 2,000,000,000 0.13 
Crypto^ ramma 
stelleri 
300 54,000 16,200,000 0.001 
Cystopteris 
Dul'bifera 
1,000 6,000,000 6,000,000,000 0.4 
Cys to 13 te ris 
fra^ ilis 
10,000 10,000,000 100,000,000,000 6.9 
Cystopteris 
"Drotrusa 
500 5,000,000 2,500,000,000 0.2 
~-rvor)T^-r-i 
goldiana 
un ; - ui u; V / . n u u . u u u . u u u  7. C 
Drvo uteris 
sTsinulosa 
100 150,000.000 15,000,000,000 1.0 
Katteuccia 
s truthiopteris 
500 110,000,000 55,000,000,000 4.0 
Osmunda 
claytoniana 
500 30,000,000 15,000,000,000 1.0 
roiyDodium 
virginianum 
500 350,000 70,000,000 0.0Ù5 
% C; 000  ^r\ r \ r \ r \  r^ r \ r \  ^ r \ r \  r \ r \ r \  r \ r \ r \  r \ r \ r \  WW y V W 9 \J\J\J f VW 42,0 
ootusa 
1,442,086,200,000 100.0 
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RELEASE 
Goals of investigations on spore release were to determine 
the interval of maximum spore release, variation in maximum 
release and total release intervals, and the extrinsic influences 
that habitat and climate make on initiation, duration, and completeness 
of release. The species' structural and developmental character­
istics were examined to assess intrinsic influences of spore release. 
Seasonal and annual variation in the progression of spore release 
%-jas recorded for three years (19?4 to 1976): and contrasts "between 
wet year (1974) and dry year (1976) data were made. Species 
were compared as to the completeness of spore release. Results 
of these investigations are presented in this section. 
Interval of I'laximum and Total Release 
Spore release is a readily ooserved, phenological event. 
Plants of a species tended to be consistent in the timing of spore 
release, particularly as to the interval of maximum release. 
A typical interval of maximum and total release for each species 
was prepared from the years 1974 to 1976 (Figure 179)• The chron-
ui cL v n vvu;:u3.iï iiu-lj-uw w-l oii wbiiiui'iux:, 
claytoniana shortly after the closing of the canopy in late May. 
It ends with release by Polyûodium virginianum in October, after 
the canopy has opened. Between these two species, a succession 
demonstrated two intervals of release: Camptosorus rhizophyllus, 
of release of C. rhizophyllus occurred in early April, reflecting 
delayed release of spores from fronds produced the previous year. 
Woodsia obtusa also displayed a second Interval of maximum spore 
release in late autumn of dry years or in the following spring 
of wet years from a crop of fronds produced late in summer. 
J'^ lguro 1?9» Oompa-TlGon of nuixlnium trpore release (solid bar) and total duration of spore 
roleaîîo (thin line) for ;3tudy species within WoodmaJi Hollow. Species codes 
(^ smwida clay ton iana (OO) , Botrychium Virginian um. (BV) , Woodsia obtusa (WO), 
"(Iyi3to]ptoris frapjiilis V£i;:. mackayi (GFTT Gystopteris protrusa (CÏ?, Dryopteriis 
Koldiana TJXO , I)ryopte3.':l.3 spiniilosa (DS) , Cryptograiiima stelleri (08), 
(iyiBtopterls bulblf&ra (l]:3), CaJiiptosorus rhlzophyllu;rTCR), Athyrium an^ ustum (AA) , 
P')'latnm (APJ, l^ olypodiuin vlrglnlaniun {VVJT and Matteuccla 
is Ecuthiopterls ^ M:)) . IVo intei'vals of spore dispersai are indicated for Woodsia 
obtusa, CainptoBorus rhiivaphyllus, and Hatteuccia struthiopteris 
ë 
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Matteuccia struthiopteris produced one crop of fertile fronds 
per year, but displayed two intervals of release, the first in 
autumn and the second the following spring. 
Morphological Influences 
The regularity of spore release is in part determined by 
structural and developmental aspects of the species. Such intrinsic 
control is summarized in T^ ble 14 which considers the type of 
sporangium, sporangial covering or protection type, and the character 
of release of spores from a sorus, sori of a frond, and from fronds 
of a plant. As a result of these structural and developmental 
influences, release may he described as simultaneous or sequential 
for each influence and for the species. 
Two types of sporangia are evident in the study species: 
eusporangia and leptosporangia. A eusporangium contains more 
spores than a leptosporangium (10,000 as compared to 64 spores), 
releases its entire crop of spores, and does so in less time 
than that of the leptosporangium. The leptosporangium tends 
to trap spores within itself, requires more time before all spores 
are released, and is also hampered by being clustered into sori. 
ittu-.» 
xiic; ux u nu.-li.i^ xil o n vlic j x laj- viic — 
retarding the progression of discharge. Physical crowding is 
especially evident in the late maturing, interior positioned 
sporangia of Cam"Dtosorus and Matteuccia which retain upwards 
As a result of the these physical influences of the leptosporangium 
structure and development, release from leptosporangia may require 
fn/M rs-r* rv^r\^A- c c 
while release from eusporangia can be complete in minutes. 
Crowding may prevent complete release of the spore crop, even 
several months after release commences. 
In addition to physical constraint by crowding, leptosporangiate 
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ferns at Woodman Hollov all possess a covering over fertile sporangia 
(Table 14). Three types of coverings are evident: true indusia, 
false indusia, and sporangiasters. The type of covering is related 
to initiation and duration of spore release- In Woodman HO11O>T; 
Adiantum and Cryptogramma require foliar drying air currents. 
Mature spores which are capable of germination are thus retained 
for months until fronds dry sufficiently to allow for spore release. 
Release is often achieved only after freezing weather occurs or 
after increased foliar drying is evident following the loss of 
the canopy in October. Furthermore, imperfect retraction of the 
false indusium in Gryptograinina precludes release of spores discharged 
from sporangia. A large percentage of the Cryptogramma spore 
crop is not dispersed, since sporangial covering prevents effective 
release. 
Cover of sporangia with sporangiasters in Polypodium also 
results in low levels of spores being released from the frond. 
The layer of sterile sporangia (sporangiasters) restricts the 
exsertion of fertile sporangia, preventing discharge. This interferes 
with spore release even after freezing weather and several months 
of drought. 
In contrast to false indusia and sporangiasters, true indusia 
generally do not intexere witn release upon retraction of the 
indus rum covering. Indusial retraction of tr-ùe indusia does not 
require prior drying of the frond. Indusia retract after most 
sporangia are mature, and spore release usually is not subsequently 
restricted by the indusium. 
Spore release from a sporangium, sorus, frond or from different 
frcrids can bs essentially simuitanecus or distinctly sequential 
in its progression (Table 14). Simultaneous release from all 
parts results in spores being released in a few days from plants 
of Csm'onda and Bo try chium, while sequential release can prolong 
release intervals over several months from plants of Camptosorus 
and Matteuccia-
Table 14. StriictnraJL aspecte influencing the character of spore release by Woodman Hollow ferns 
a a. 
g Cover ajid Character of Release 
p^ecleEi Spo3:caiglProtection Sorus Frond Plant Duration Maximum Release 
Adii.ntuin pedatum L I'" s s y 2-3 weeks 
Ath\lium angustum L I s I' s 2-3 weeks 
Bobychlurn virgin!omum H N s s s 2-4 days 
Cam] itoBorus rhlKopliyllus L I p I' p 3-4 months 
Cryjitogramma s tellaii L p p p 3-4 weeks 
CyBl<}p1,oris bulbifara L I s p s 3-4 weeks 
Gyi3top1,(5ris fr^ i^lls L ]: s s s 2-3 weeks 
Cysiopix)ris protrusa L ]: s p s 1-2 weeks 
Dryopteris goldiana L ]: s p s 2-3 weeks 
Dryoptcris spinuloisa. L ]: s p s 2-3 weeks 
Hatleuccia struthiopteris L F&l p p s 3-4 months 
Dsmunda. clay ton iana L N s s s /+-8 days 
;Polvpod leu 11 virglnl anuin L Sp p p p /+-8 weeks 
Vfoodsia obtus a L 1 s s p 2-3 weeks 
1^ = leptosporangia, R = eusporangia, F = false indusium, I = indue;ium, Sp -- sporangiasters, 
N = none, S = simultaneous, ani P = progression. 
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Habitat Influence 
The interval of maximum spore release is subject to the extrinsic 
influences of the habitat of the plant. Plants of a. species in 
one habitat may differ in response from plants in another habitat, 
particulcLrly in timing of initiation and duration of maximum 
release. The interval of maximum release of Botrychium virginianum 
was noted in seven habitats within Woodman Hollow (Table 1. The 
interval of maximum release of the plants in the upland stations 
and in the upper portion of the south-facing elope was earlier 
(more advanced) and more uniform than that observed in lowland 
stations which are more protected from exposure and drying. 
Advanced release was favored by increased exposure to drying 
substrates, ajid warmer temperatures. Plants in the lowland did 
not release as early, as quickly, or as uniformly as the upland 
stations. 
Climatic Influence 
Temperature and moisture patterns vary from season to season 
and year to year. These variations in weather and climate influence 
the tiirâng of biological events. Spore release is influenced 
by ad\/anced or delayed advent of the seasons. To demonstrate 
this influence on spore release, the per cent spore release 
of the study species was compared for the plants in the lower 
portion of the north-facing slope from 197^ through 1976. Spore 
release was evaluated in terms of the average per cent of the 
spore crop retained on the plant ^Figures loC-153>• The last 
half of 1975 —s drier than 1974, with severe drought in the uplan^ds 
of lovra. occurring during 1976. Kid-summer wilting in the herbaceous 
layer and early leaf loss by the canopy increased insolation and 
wind penetrance at ground level. These drought effects were noted 
j-o. who k/w u lavin cj. c? | v 
2^ 
Table 15 • Influence of habitat on duration of spore release by 
Botrychium vir,s;inianum at seven stations within Woodman 
Hollow in 1976 
Habitat # plants Release interval 
for all plants 
North upland 
South upland 
South-facing 
slope, upper 
27 
14 
1 week 
1 week 
1 week 
South-facing 
slope, lower 
3 weeks 
North-facing 
slope, upper 
^ weexs 
North-facing 
slope, lower 
10 4 weeks 
Flood plain 
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of drought upon spore release was minimized for plants that were 
sampled. Differences in spore release would "be expected to 
"be of a larger magnitude had the sampling "been conducted on plants 
xhat were more exposed to the full climatic severity evident 
during the sampling interval. 
The sequence of spore release "by the study species was not 
significantly altered by changes in weather (moisture and temperature) 
during the three years. The timing of initiation was hastened, 
duration was decreased, and total release tended to be more complete 
in the dry year of 1975» and the drought year of 1976, as compared 
to the wet year of 1974. The late spring in 1975 delayed spore 
release of Botrychium virginianum (Figure 182) and Osmunda claytoniana 
\r V J. y J viic ccix-LxciD o uv opw-Loo • xiiç; 
in per cent spore retention of Camptosorus rhizophyllus (Figure I83), 
Katteuccia struthiopteris (Figure I90), and Woodsia obtusa 
(Figure 193) in three consecutive winters reflected the wet winter 
of I974-I975 followed by the progressively drier winters of 
1975-1976 and 1976-1977- The continued low levels of release 
displayed by togramjia stelleri (Figure 184) and Pcl:,''Dodium 
virginianum (Figure 192) in 1975 and 1976 indicates that despite 
pronounced drought, spore release by these species was restricted 
by morphological features. The extent to which such features 
prolonged drought, suggests that spore release by these species in 
Woodman Hollow is inalterably restricted to low percentages. 
Comparative Spore Release 
Comparison of spore release of the study species in 1974 
and 1976 (Table 16) suggests that wetter years favor spore retention 
tp.n^t, -r*c -s rr^-r^ c o on c o 
that have a prolonged interval of spore release, false indusium, 
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Figures 180-182. Per cent spore retention on fronds during 1974 
(dot), 1975 ("bar) , and 1976 (star) 
Figure 180. Adiantum Dedatum 
Figure 181. Athyrium aoigustum 
Figure 182. Botrychium virginianum 
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Figures I83-I85. Per cent spore retention on fronds during 197^ 
(dot), 1975 ("bar), and 1976 (star) 
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Figure 185 • Cystopteris "bul"bifera 
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Figures 186-188. Per cent spore retention on fronds dirring 197^  
(dot), 1975 (tar), and 19?6 (star) 
Figure 166. Cystopteris fragilis var. fragilis 
Figure 187. Cystopteris "protrusa 
Figure 188. Dryopteris goldiana 
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Figure 189-191. Per cent spore retention on fronds during 197^ 
(dot), 1975 ("bar), and 1976 (star) 
r xgjux't; uXy'vy j_a ajJxiiuj-vja<Â 
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Figure 191. Osmunda claytoniana 
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Figures 192-193• Per cent spore retention on fronds during 1974 
(dot), 1975 (tar), and 1976 (star) 
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Table 16. Comparison of per cent spore release in a wet year 
(1974) and a dry year (1976) 
Dec 1974 Dec 1976 
Sotrychium vir^inianum 100 100 
Osmunda claytoniana 100 100 
Dryopteris golliana 95 99"^ 
Dryopteris spinulosa 95 99"^ 
Adiantum pedatum 90 99+ 
Àthr/rium ariffustm 90 99"^ 
Woodsia obtusa 90 99"^ 
CystoDterls fragllis 88 99+ 
Cystopteris "bulbifera 75 99+ 
Cystopteris protrusa 93 99+ 
Carptosorus rhizo^hyllus 50 95 
«3 o -t'-k^t+Vin ^ n-ri + ck-v^n c* OA Qr\ 
w v\-" .1 aw 
roj.ypoazimi vxrgxnianur. y iô 
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or that typically produce spores on fronds produced late in the 
year are the species most subject to variations "based upon climatic 
influences. Other species were uniformly high in degree of 
spore crop release, regardless of the variations in weather. 
Species can he compared using data either from dry years or wet 
years. Even though moist weather tends to retard spore release, 
it favors completion of the reproductive cycle through establishment 
of gcimetophytes from spores. Although dry weather favors completeness 
of spore release, it does not favor completion of the reproductive 
cycle. The reduced effectiv-uess of a species in releasing spores 
in wet weather might he "balanced "by increased chances for esta"blishment 
of gametophytes in the vicinity of the sporophytes. Because 
spore release is being compared in order to predict or typify 
successful reproduction, comparisons were made using data on the 
extent of spore release in wet weather. 
Table 1? presents the mean percentage of the spore crop 
released and the number of spores released by a single plant in 
a typical wet year. The total number of spores produced by an 
average mature plant, multiplied by the per cent release of that 
spore crop, provided the average number of spores released by 
plants. Differences among species in numbers of spores released 
per plant are greater than those noted in spore procuczzon. 
The difference between Cr-y— to gramma stelleri and Dryopteris 
goldiana represents five orders of magnitude (103 compared to 10-
spores released per plant). Such differences are significant 
to the capability of a species to saturate its local environment 
with srores= 
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Table l?- Comparison of numlDers of spores effectively released 
per plant "by the ferns at Woodman Hollow 
Species % Released # Spores/Plant 
Polypodium virginianim 
Jamptosorus rhizophyll-us 
Cystopteris "bulbifera 
Cystopteris fragilis 
Osmunda claytoniana 
10 
? 
95 
99 
99 
100 
5,376 
24,460 
1,915,200 
5,987,520 
10,178,700 
30,000,000 
Botrychiuip. virginian-uin 100 
90 
32,300,000 
46,448,640 
/ t O  w o / f  1  c > w  
ti7/-n/-v/^ c 4 za covjsa on 53,913,600 
A c , A 7 9 . o A n  
95 1 92in nnn 
PryoDteris zoldiana 95 291,962,700 
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DISPERSAI 
Goals of investigations of spore dispersal were to determine 
timing of dispersal relative to the character of the local environment, 
to determine the influence of local vegetation and topography 
upon spore dispersal patternsj and to compare the relative 
effectiveness of each species in dispersing its spore crop within 
the study area. Results from direct otservacion of spore dispersal 
and from indirect means "by sampling from spore traps are presented 
o o «  
Timing of Local Dispersal 
A dramatic change in Woodman Hollow occurs with the closing 
of the forest canopy in spring and the opening of that canopy 
in autumn. An open canopy increases insolation and wind penetrance 
at ground level, affecting many "biological processes including 
spore release and dispersal. An open canopy favors drying of 
fronds, increases percentages of spore crop release, and favors 
dispersal of spores through increased turbulence and subsequent 
lofting of spores into currents capable of carrying them farther 
away from so^ arce pianxs xnan migh- be possible in xhe ccmparatively 
still air at ground-level when the canopy is completely closed, 
as in mid-summer. Leaves filter spores from the air and reduce 
wind penetrance, thus, limiting the extent of dispersal. If 
spore dispersal is to favor long-range dispersal, then release 
must occur before the canopy closes, or after the canopy opens, 
of the interval of maximum spore release ; it is apparent xbat 
ferns at Woodman Hollow tend to release most of the spore crop 
in mid-summer, when the canopy, undersoory trees, and herbaceous 
layers as well as shrubs, are fully leaved (Figure 194). Spores 
are dispersed at a time that inherently favors their retention 
locally. 
Figure 19^ . Relationship of canopy cover to timing of dispersal of spoares "by ferns within 
Woodmim Hoi]ow (Figure 179)« Species code; Osmumla claytoniana (OC), Botrychium 
virginlt'inim (BV), Woods! a, o"btusa (WO), Oystopteris frazil is var. mackayl (CF) , 
Cystoptoris protrusa (GÏ), Dryopterls goldlana (iXî), Dryopteris spinulosa (DS), 
Ciyptcgranunci. (CS), Oystopteris bulbifera (CB), Cajnptosorus rhlzophyllus 
C^R;, Athyriujn ;ing;ustum (,AA), AdîaJitum pedatum (M^ ), Polypodium virglnianum (PV), 
Katteucoia otruthiopteri t; (NS) 
-o 
o 
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Influence of Topography and Vegetation 
Influence of local environment upon spore dispersal was 
assessed from stuay of spore dispersal xrom source plants of 
Botrychium virginianum. Direct observations and samplings of 
spores with spore traps were conducted in the upland forest, 
slope forests, and the floodplain forests within the canyon. 
At each habitat, plants with sporangia borne above or within the 
herbaceous layer were located for direct observation and sampling. 
Two plants of each sporangial condition were selected from each 
of the three habitats. 
Direct observation revealed that spore dispersal from 
Botrychium virginianum resembled a smoke plums, which followed 
the direction of the prevailing wind currents at the time of 
release. Spore movement, as a consequence, tended to be 
unidirectional, rather than diffuse, at any given moment. The 
plume veered as the ^ ind currents flowed around small plants and 
became diffuse when turbulence was increased by large obstacles 
or a wall of foliage. If successive releases occiorred coincident 
with changes in wind direction, then through time, a composite 
pattern of nis-hribution of spores might result. Other 
species which release their spores over a longer period of time 
express a less directional path of spore dispersal. Plants with 
fertile segments well within the herbaceous layer displayed 
a limited dispersal pattern, with few spores reaching the open 
wind currents. 
The results of sampling spore dispersal a'oout source plants 
are portrayed in Pig^ jires 195 through 20Ô. The pattern of dispersal, 
as evidenced from trapped spores, demonstrates a more unidirectional 
pattern (Figures 195-200) in plants with exposed sporangia than 
the patterns expressed by plants with sporangia "oorne within 
the herbaceous laver f^ Fimzres 201-206). 2xamination of numbers of 
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spores trapped (Table 18) for all 12 plants notes that relatively 
few spores of the total spore crops of any plant were trapped 
(.00029^  to .01725%). However, the trends evident in the data 
support the t^ .'pes of patterns and trends expected; ba.sed ijpon 
earlier field oTsservations. Plants with exposed sporangia tended 
to readily disperse spores into the air space above the herbaceous 
layer and below the canopy formed by understory trees. This internal 
air space in a forest probably effectively carries any lofted 
spores. The data, although suggesting that 77^  of the spores 
trapped were lodged within 0 to 1 m of the source plant and only 
2% at 3 m, probably do not adequately reflect the actual number 
of spores that reached the internal air space of the forest. It 
is very likely that wind currents carried the spores upward in 
such a manner to be carried beyond the traps without being trapped 
in representative numbers. The extreme unidirectionality of 
spore plumes was observed on three of the source plants, with all 
three plumes traveling in such a pattern that would not be 
sampled by the traps. Strong winds were also very 
efficient in remo\'al of the spore crop, allowing few spores to 
remain for subsequent currents to loft. 
Dispersal from plants with sporangia within the herbaceous 
layer (.Table 19} resulted in a decrease in the nui,iber of spores 
trapped as the dista^ nce increased from the source plant with fewer 
spores trapped at the outer stations. The gravity slides at 
0, 0.1, 0.2, and O.3 r. trapped all the spores recovered; no 
spores were trapped on suspended traps (1, 2, and jm;. 'The lack 
of spores on slides at the outer stations; therefore, markedly 
contrasts with the results obtained with plants with exposed sporsxigi 
The data suggest that spores are deposited at the base of 
plants if sporangia are protected from wind currents, while spores 
are readily lofted into the internal air space of the forest when 
exposed. Dispersal of spores into the still air of the herbaceous 
layer results in spore lodgement within a meter or so of source 
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Figure 195* Pattern of Bnti-vchi™ vn'rgTrria.mmi spore dispersal 
recorded by spore traps at 0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3i 1, 2, 
and 3 III from source plant 1 (triangle) . Fertile 
segments were elevated alxive herlDaceous layer. Traps 
at 0.1-0.3 m are not depicted (no spores were present). 
Traps depicted as solid symbols trapped spores. Number 
represents the actual number caught per trap 
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Figure 196. Pattern of Botrychium virginianum spore dispersal 
recorded "by spore traps at 0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3» 1, 2, 
and 3 ® from source plant 2 (triangle) . Fertile 
segments were elevated alsove the herbaceous layer. 
Traps at 0.1-0.3 m are not depicted \^ no spores were 
present). Traps depicted as solid symbols trapped 
spores. Ifumber represen-bs the actual number caught 
per trap 
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Figure 197* Pattern of Botry^ hium virginianimi spore dispersal 
recorded "by spore traps at 0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 1, 2, 
and 3 ® from source plant 3 (triangle). Fertile 
oogyiiioii. uo no a. c o-i-o va, a. y o -ua,jr • 
Traps at 0.1-0.3 m are not depicted (no spores were 
T^ vws-rvo ^^ .^4 o er\l n /A o^ rrnVw^ l cr 
vy # .ik^cb i^^  cw ' kw^ ^ 
spores. Number represents the actual number caught 
per trap 
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Figure 198. Pattern of Botrychium virginianum spore dispersal 
recorded "by spore traps at 0, 0.1, 0.2, O.3, 1, 2, 
and 3 III from source plant 4 (triangle) . Fertile 
segments were elevated a"bove the herbaceous layer. 
Traps at 0.1-0.3 m are not depicted, (no spores were 
present). Traps depicted as solid symTx>ls trapped 
spores. Number represents the actual number caught 
per trap 
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Figure 199» Pattern of Botrychium virginianum spore dispersal 
recorded "by spore traps at 0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 1, 2, 
and 3 ® from source plant 5 (triazigle) . Fertile 
segments were elevated above the herbaceous layer. 
Traps 3.Z 0.1-0.3 m are not depicted (no spores were 
present). Traps depicted as solid symbols trapped 
spores. Nmber represents the actual number caught 
per trap 
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Figure 200. Pattern of Botrychium virginianum spore dispersal 
recorded "by spore traps at 0, G.l, 0.2, 0.3> 1, 2, 
and 3 m from source plant 6 (triangle). Fertile 
ua MCJ- c o-i-o y a. uou. ck k/v » o — • 
Traps at 0.1-0.3 are not depicted (no spores were 
present) . Traps depicted as solid sjrmDols trapped 
spores. NumlDer represents the actiial number caught 
per trap 
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Figure 201. Pattern of Botrychium vlrginianum spore dispersal 
recorded by spore traps at 0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 1, 2, 
and 3 IT' from soiorce plant 7 (triangle) . Fertile 
sRconent-s "hn-rne wi t-hîTi l5,yer; Traps 
at 1-3 m are not depicted (no spores were present) . 
Traps depicted as solid symlDols trapped spores. 
Kumber represents the actual number.caught per trap 
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Figure 202. Pattern of Botrychium virginlanum spore dispersal 
recorded by spore traps at 0, 0.1, 0.2, O.3» 1, 2, 
ri-nrl 9 m P, T+,T'i anorl . ?eTtile 
segments were Tx»rne within herbaceous layer. Traps 
at 1-3 m are not depicted (no spores were present) . 
Traps depicted as solid symbols trapped spores. 
Number represents the actual number caught per trap 
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Pigirre 203. Pattern of Botrychium virginianum spore dispersal 
recorded "by spore traps at 0, 0.1, 0,2, 0.3» 1 » 2, 
and 3 m from source plant 9 (triangle). Fertile 
segmenta were "borne within hcr"ba.occus layer; Traps 
at 1-3 m are not depicted (no spores present). 
Traps depicted as solid SJHIDCIS trapped spores. 
NumlDer represents the actual number caught per trap 
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ii'igure 204. fattem of Botrychium virginianum spore dispersal 
recorded "by spore traps at 0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3i 1, 2, 
and 3 m from source plant lO (triangle). Fertile 
segments were "borne within hertaceous layer. Traps 
at 1-3 m are not depicted (no spores were trapped). 
Traps depicted as solid sym'bols trapped spores. 
Number represents the actual number caught per trap 
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Figure 205» Pattern of Botrychium virpiinianum spore dr.spersal 
recorded by spore traps at 0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 1, 2, 
aiid 5 from source plaai 11 triangle; . Fertile 
segments were Tx)me within herbaceous layer. Traps 
at 1-3 m are not depicted (no spores were trapped;. 
Traps depicted as solid symbols trapped spores. 
Number represents the actual number caught per trap 
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Figure 206. Pattern of Botrychlum virginianum spore dispersal 
recorded by spore traps at 0, 0.1, 0.2, O.J, 1, 2, 
and 3 31 from source plant 12 (triangle) . Fertile 
segments were borne within herbaceous layer. Traps 
at 1-3 m are not depicted (no spores were trapped). 
Traps depicted as solid symbols trapped spores. 
Number represents the actual number caught per trap 
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Table 18. NumlDer of spores trapped at increasing distances from 
Botrychium vir^inianum plants 
a 
Plant # Distance in Meters from Source 
b 
! Plant Total ^ of 
o.u u.i u.z UO i 2 3 Spores 
Trapped 
Source 
Crop 
1 U-E 0 0 0 0 273 26 4 303 .00095 
2 U-E 0 0 0 0 26 64 3 93 .00029 
3 S-E 0 0 0 0 4^4 28 27 499 .00156 
4 S-E 0 0 0 0 118 292 3 413 .00129 
5 L-E 0 0 0 0 719 108 7 834 .00261 
6 L-E 0 0 0 0 674 93 22 789 .00246 
7 U-H 874 1038 42 17 0 0 0 1971 .00610 
8 U-K 1341 349 41 11 0 0 0 1742 .00539 
9 S-H 1112 840 121 37 0 0 0 2110 .00653 
10 S-H 1088 608 87 30 0 0 0 1913 .00561 
11 L-K 1371 4007 107 89 0 0 0 5374 .01725 
' X T.—"H } viui i siiv Ann 224 n n n /«ni r> ni 0 '10 
Habitat codes: 
U = upland plant 
S = slope plant 
L = 1 nvlgriH plsjrrt 
3 = sporangia exposed above herbaceous layer 
H = sporangia borne in herbaceous layer. 
b 
Slides atC.C, 0.1, 0.2, and C.3 were gravity slides; 
Slides at 1, 2, and 3 were suspended on vire rods. 
'lUblo 19. Comparison of spore dlspoi-fial by Botrychlum vlrglnlanum plants in upland, slope, and 
lovrland habitats nlth sporangia within and outside the herbaceous layers (Table: 18) 
'Lbtal distance spores trapped from source plant (m) 
o __o^ EïE _ZÎ LJ. 
upland Wj.thin 3,713 2,%15 1,387 83 28 0 0 0 
Ou1)(;ide 396 G 0 0 0 299 90 0 f 
îîiLops Wj.thin 3,923 2,200 1,448 208 67 0 0 0 
Oid:^;ido 912 0 0 0 0 562 320 30 
]rOwland Wj.thin 9,586 3,112 5,554 70? 213 0 0 0 
Oid^i j.dci 1,623 0 0 0 0 1,393 201 29 
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plants of Botrychium virginiamim. 
In general, spore dispersal from a fern plant is leptokurtic, 
with most spores deposited near the source plant and few spores 
lodged a distance from the sc-irce plant- The pa.ttem of dispersal 
must inherently be subject to the structure and the topography 
of the locality. These factors control the wind patterns within 
the habitat. 
Dispersal Within Woodman Hollow 
The character of spore dispersal within the study area was 
sampled at 1? stations throughout Woodman Hollow (Figure 20?). 
Results of the trapping of spores from April 1975 to April 1976 
are presented in Tables 20-22. The sampling year was divided into 
20 intervals. Spores were trapped only during 19 June to 12 
October (intervals #6 through #11), corresponding closely to the 
timing of maximum spore release of the study species (Table 20). 
The lack of spores trapped during the other 14- intervals suggests 
that few spores are dispersed within Woodman Hollow at other times 
of the year. 
Most of the spores (86%) were trapped at four lowland stations 
('raolfc zi) . The spores trapped in slope or upiana stations 
demonstrate that spores are dispersed within Woodman Hollow, 
from the lowlands to ohe uplands, and that such dispersal is at 
very low levels. The pattern of spore dispersal in the study area 
reflects The abundance of spores produced in xhe canyon lowland 
and the physical confinement of those spores. The plants at 
v i W W  V  u w i i i  u n e  u j  c - i - c c u o c  u i i e j - u .  o  o o  - I - A J  u w  
dense vegetation or are near rock ledges ; where they are sheltered 
from upland winds. The data suggest that spore dispersal is 
limited, with few spores likely zo be dispersed far from source 
plants, and even fewer likely to leave Woodman Hollow. Those 
spores that do go beyond Woodman Hollow are less likely to 
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encounter habitats suitable for germination and effective completion 
of the sexual cycle than those spores retained within Woodman Hollow. 
For similar reasons, it is unlikely that fern spores from open, 
uplznd air ciirrsnts, above the forest canopy; ere likely to 
penetrate within Woodman Hollow, and lodge spores, unless aided 
by the cleansing effect of precipitation on particulates suspended 
in the air (Vinji and Vinji, 1955)* Woodman Hollow may thus 
be viewed as aui isolated habitat in which ferns release and disperse 
spores, but not to adjacent areas, nor to receive spores from 
adjacent areas. Spore dispersal appears to be effective within 
the study area itself. 
Relative Dispersal by Species 
The ability of the study species to disperse spores within 
Woodman Hollow was compared. Trapped spores were identified. The 
presence of spores on traps was compared with the occurrence of 
fertile sporophytes within lO m of the traps. Strong differences 
in dispersal abilities were displayed by the study species. 
Spores of nine of the study species were trapped (Table 22). 
'Three species (Adiantum pedatum. Dryopteris goldiana, and Woodsia 
obtusa) contributed 91% of the spores trapped. The presence of 
these species probably reflects the large number of spores produced 
and released per plant, the abundance of these species throughout 
tne canyon bottom, and the ability of these plants to loft their 
spores beyond the source plants. In contrast, the failure to 
trap spores of CryptOf^rainir.a ; Cystopteris protrusa. and PolvDodium 
probably reflects low levels of spores produced and released 
per plant and fewer plants in the canyon bottom, as well as their 
growth habit and habitat which would less effectively loft spores 
into turbulent air. Seven species release a large number of spores 
from an abundance of source plants but were rarely or never trapped: 
Athyrium anarastuiri, Botrychium virginianum, Cystopteris fragilis var. 
FlguiQ 207. L()cation of 17 eporo traps within Woodman Hollow «'hlch were maintained from 
Hi?;rch 1975 to Moxch 197^ 
S Uition Location Station Number 
Upland #1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 9, 17 
Slope #6, 8, 13, 14, 15, 16 
Lowland #?, 10, 11, 12 
w 
o 
ro 
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Table 20. NumlDer of spores trapped per sample interval from a 
spore trap transect at Woodman Hollow 
Interval Dates # Spores % Spores 
Trapped Trapped 
1-5 Apr 1975-19 Jim 1975 0 0.0 
6 19 Jun-l3 Jul 130 39.7 
7 13 Jul-7 Sept 68 20.9 
8 7 Sept-13 Sept 3 0.9 
9 13 Sept-21 Sept 24 7.3 
10 21 Sept-27 Sept 50 15.3 
11 27 Sept-12 Oct 52 15.9 
12-20 12 Oct 1975-Apr 1976 0 0.0 
327 Spores 100.0%: 
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Table 21. Nimter of spores trapped in different physiographic 
areas from a spore trap transect at Woodman Hollow 
Station # Spores Trapped % Total Spores Trapped (n = 32?) 
Location 
Upland^ 9 2.75 
Slope^ 36 11.01 
Lowland ° 282 86.24 
^ Stations #'s: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5> 9> and l?. 
D 
Stations #'s: 6, 8, I3, 14, I5, and 16. 
^ Stations #*s: 7, 10, 11, and 12. 
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Table 22. Nimber of spores^ •trapped per species at each sampling 
interval in a spore trap transect at Woodman Hollow 
Species Ser/plir.g; Intervals Species % of 
"5 7 8 9 ÏÔ ÏT Total Trapped 
Scores 
Adiantum "Dedatun 0 6 0 23 38 45 112 34 
Athyrium anerustum 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 1 
Botirchiujn virgin ianim 2 0 0 0 c 0 2 C .6 
Camptosorus rhizophylliis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 
Cryptofframma stelleri 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 
Cystopteris bulbifera 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 0.6 
CF & CP 4 7 0 0 0 0 11 3 
Dryopteris ^oldiana 122 27 0 G 0 0 149 46 
DryoTDteris spinulosa 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.3 
Matteuccia struthiopteris 0 9 0 0 0 0 9 3 
Osmunda claytoniana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 
PolyDodiuz virsinianum 0 0 c 0 'J.U 
w'oodsia ootusa 0 i5 3 J. 12 7 
327 A r\ r\ r\rff X u U • V/0 
Sun of spores counted from fo'ur slides per station per inter/al. 
Intervals: #ô.(l9 Jun-Ij Jul), #7 (15 Jul-? Seût), #8 (7 Seût-
13 Sept), #9 (13 Sept-21 Sept); #10~(21 Sept-
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mackayl, Dryopterls spinulosa» Matteuccla s truthlopterls, and 
Osmunda claytoniana. These seven species protàbly release 
most of their spores into the herbaceous layer, restricting dispersal 
*L-0 'til'? 0? = Tln^îz!* svox's clîs'o^z's?-!- ?.'VTc!,y fToir. 
source plants might he at such a low level that the technique 
employed to sample dispersal might not he sufficiently sensitive 
to demonstrate dispersal. The technique is certainly not sufficiently 
sensitive to state that the aosense of trapped spores indicates 
that the species did not disperse spores. 
Intervals #6 and #? (19 June to 7 September) encompassed 
the intervals of maximum release for most species (Table 22). 
No species were trapped at other intervals that were not trapped 
during these two intervals. Adiantum and Woodsia. however, were 
trapped in greater numbers of spores at later intervals than #6 
and #7, while Dryopteris goldiana, the other abundantly trapped 
species, was limited to these two intervals. Matteuccia struthiopteris 
was trapped in interval #7, when Matteuccia commences spore release 
in Woodman Hollow, but was not evident in intervals 8-11, when 
maximum release in autumn occurs. Consequently, the spores were 
trapped when they were most likely to be dispersed. 
The geographic relationships of species trapped to the presence 
of fertile sporophytes are presented graphically in Figures ZU5 
to 216. These figures further demonstrate the correlation of 
spores trapped with the presence of fertile sporophytes in the 
canyon lowland. It is of some interest that 11 instances were 
were not present within 10 meters of the trap. Occurrence of 
spores in traps where the sporophytes were absent demonstrates 
Woodman Hollow. Sq^uall;-'" important, however, is that a high pro­
portion of the samples did not trap spores of species which were 
present. For species such as Dryopteris goldiana (Pigijre 213) ; local 
n n U-O UCUL I. ; 1 J in.: I ox X O.I. V C y CLO  ^u 
Figure 208. Location and number of A3iantum pedatum spores tre.pped within Woodman Hollow 
in i'elation to i;he presiance or absence of nearby (lO m) fertile sporophytes 
Condition 
sporophytes present; spores not trapped 
sporophytes present; spores trapped 
sporophytes absent; spores trapped 
spore trap; sporophytes absent; spores not trapped 
total numlx3r of spores of that species trapped per 
year at that trap 
empty circle 
so]id circle 
soD.id triangle 
dot without syifibol 
number 
y 
00 
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I' igu ro 209. Location and. number of A l^hyrlum angustuia spores trapped within Woodman Hollow 
in relation to the presence or absence of nearby (lO m) fertile sporophytes 
îîynbol 
empty circle 
solid circle 
Holid triangle 
dot without symbol 
number 
Condition 
sporophytes present; spores not trapped 
sporophytes present; spores trapped 
sporophytes absent; spores trapped 
spore trap; sporophytes absent? spores not trapped 
total number of spores of that species trapped per 
year at that trap 
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Ji'igui'o <:l0. Ijocatlon and niimbi3i' of liiatrychiuri vlrftlnlanum spores trapped within Woodjnan Hollow 
in relation to tho preEinnce or absence of nearby (lO m) fertile sporophytes 
1 
empty circle 
îîolld circle 
îîolld trlanglci 
(lot without ijymbol 
number 
Condition 
sporophytes present; spores not trapped 
sporophytes present; spores trapped 
sporophytes abaent; spores trapped 
spore trap; sporophytes absent; spores not trapped 
total number of spores of that species trapped pe:: 
year at that trap 
Vi 
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J'^lgure 211. ]/Ocatlon aiid number of ('ystopteils bulbifera spores trapped within Woodin;in Hollow 
in reflation to the presoiice or absence of nearby (lO m) fertile sporophytes 
{>yfn'lx)l 
empty circle 
ijolid circle 
{iolid triangle 
dot without îîymbbl 
numbeD." 
Condition 
sporophytes present; spores not trapped 
sporophytes present; spores trapped 
sporophytes absent; spores trapped 
spore trap; sporophytes absent; spores not tD.'apped 
total number of spores of that species trapped per 
year at that trap 
VI 
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FjgiD-o ;!l2. Location and nunbor of Gyfitopteris fravilis var. riackayi plus G. protruaa spores 
trapped within Woodiiuin Hollow in relation to the presence or absence of nearby 
(lO m) fertile sporophytets 
îiyribol 
empty circle 
îîolid circle 
«olid triangle 
dot without symbol 
number 
Condition 
sporophytes present; spores not trapped 
sporophytes present; spores trapped 
sporophytes absent; spores trapped 
spore trap; sporophytes alx;ent; spores not trapped 
tolal number of spores of that species trapped per 
year at that tra]) Vi 
ON 

213. Location and nvuiilxn? of Dt.yoptoris goldiana spores trapped within Woodman Hollow 
in relation to l)he presQiice or absence of nearby (10 m) fertile sporophytes 
[),y]iibol Condition 
empty circle sporophytes present; £i])ores not trapped 
!3olid circle sporophytes present; spores trapped 
solid triangle sporophytes absent; spores trapped 
(lot without symbol spore trap; sporophytes absent; spores not trapped 
iniribei' total number of spores of that species trapped 
per year at that trap 
CO 
6îC 
Flgiu.'e 2VU Location and number of Dryopteris splnul.osa spores; trapped within Woodman Hollow 
in relation to lihe presence of nearby"^^ m) fertile sporoi)hytes 
(iymbol 
empty circle 
fjoD.id circle 
sol id triangle 
(lot without, symbol 
n umbel" 
Condition 
sporophytes present} spoi:os not trapped 
sporophytes present; spoi.'os trapped 
sporophytes absence ; spo3,'os trapped 
spore trap; sporophytes al)8ent; spores not trapped 
total number of spores of that species trapped per 
year at that trap 
o 
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],()i3atlon and numboi' of Nattouocla struthlopterls spores trapped within Woodm^m Hollow 
in relation to th(3 prosoncG of nearby flO m) fertile sporophytes 
(ïinpty circle 
Bolld circle 
solid triangle 
(lot without sji'mbo]. 
number 
Condition 
sporophytes present; spores not trapped 
sporophytes present; spores trapped 
sporophytes absent; spores trapped 
spore trap; sporophytes absent; spoies not ti'apped 
total number of spores of that species trapped per 
year at that trap 
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F'jgure ;î16. Location and nuiibei" of Woodsla obtusa spores trapped within Woodman Hollow 
in relation to the preser.œ of nearby (10 m) fertile sporophytes 
Symbol 
empty circle 
!3olid circle 
fjolid triangle 
(lot wUhout symbol 
number 
Condition 
sporophytes present; spores not trapped 
sporophytes present; spores trapped 
sporophytes absentj spores trapped 
spore trap ; sporophytes absent; spores not trapped 
total number of spores of that species tra.pped per 
year at that trap 
• tn t>3usauaaMisuanui taui wumi m*bmaxihfX uiuKradiii i hbii 11w miimwia •>n 
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y 
Cn 
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was trapped at the three stations where it was expected as well 
as foixr stations where it vias not present as a sporophyte. 
Comparaxive Spore Dispersal 
The ability of the species to disperse spores within Woodman 
Hollow was compared "by contrasting the presence or absence of 
spores on a spore trap with the presence or absence of fertile 
sporophytes within 10 m of that spore trap. The extent to which 
a species was trapped, when its sporophyte were present, assessed 
the degree of spore dispersal in the vicinity of the sporophytes. 
The lack of spores, in this circumstance, suggests limited ability 
are not present within lO m of the spore trap and spores of that 
species were trapped, then spores were dispersed from source 
plants for a distance greater than lO m. In this circumstance, 
spore dispersal within Woodman Hollow was demonstrated to be 
effective. The spore trap technique employed is probably not 
Sufficiently precise to make conclusions about the lack of spores 
of species which lack fertile plants within 10 m of the traps. 
Ta.nl ft 23 presents data, on the presence or absence of species as 
spores and as fertile plants within 10 m of the traps. Species 
were present. Adiantum pedatum was present at nine traps; Dryopteris 
s"Dinulosa was present at one trap. Spores of the species were 
expected to be trapped at each station where a fertile sporophyte 
was present. The ratio, observed/^expected, evaluated the frequency 
of effective dispersal. The frequency, expressed as a percentage, 
ranged fro^ 0% to 233^* Any percentage greater than 100% suggested 
that effective dispersal from plants was sufficient to result 
in effective dispersal within Woodman Hollow, The range of frequency 
values suggests that there are ecologically significant differences 
bet*'een species in their ability to disperse siDores within Woodman 
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Hollow. These differences noted in the ability to produce and 
relea-sft spores. Adiantum pedatum, Sryopteris ^ oldiana, and 
Dryopteris spinulosa were effective in dispersing within Woodman 
Hollow. Evidence of limited dispersal was obtained for Athyrium 
anfflistum, Botrychium virRinianum, Cystopteris bulbifera, Cystopteris 
C^. fragjilis, _C. protrusa, "atteuccia struthiopteris, and Woodsia 
obtusa. Effective dispersal of spores by Camptosorus rhizophyllus, 
Cryptogyamma stelleri, Osmunda claytoniana, and Polypedium 
vir^inianum was not observed. 
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a 
Table 23- Comparison of species trr.pped as spores with the presence 
or absence of fertile sporophytes within 10 m of the 
spore trap 
"b c 
Species Stations 
1 2 3 4 5 S 7 8 9 ÏÔ 
Adiantum pedatim + 0 x x x 
Ath:vrium aJigx:ist'uiii x + 0 
Botrychiim virginiaJiuni 0 0 + 0 +0 
Camptosorus rhizophylliis 0 0 
C ryptograrrjia stelleri 0 0 
Gystopteris "bulbifera x 0 
d 
CF & G? XX 0 
Dryonteris goldiana + + x + 
Dryopteris spinulosa 
Matteuccia struthionteris x + 
Osmunda claytoniana 
vrs i nm cmt" 
0 = sporophytes present; spores expected; spores not trapped 
X = sporophytes present? spores expected? spores trapped 
+ = sporophytes absent; spores not expected; spores trapped. 
b 
Species present as fertile sporophytes within 10 m of spore 
traps were expected to "oe trapped as spores at that station 
c 
Actual number of stations at which a species' spores were 
trapped • 
d 
CLZS uZngTizsned; data of xhese species were cor.bined. 
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Expected^ Trapped^ Trapped/ 
11 12 1 -5 14 15 lé 17 S tactions Stations Expected 
X X + X 0 X + 9 10 111% 
0 0 4 2 50% 
G 0 0 0 8 
2 
2 
0 
25% 
0% 
0 0 4 0 0% 
0 X 4 2 50% 
0 X 0 0 0 8 3 37% 
X X -r 5 7 233% 
X 1 1 100% 
0 
0 
2 
2 
-î 
0 
50% 
0% 
0 0 '2 V n Crz? 
-
r. V/ 
-
r. 
7 J 55% 
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GEMINATION 
Goals of investigations on spore germination were to determine 
the average germinability of spores collected at the time of 
maximum release, to determine the range in germinability of the 
spore crop evident on one frond, fronds of a single plant, and 
different plants for each study species, and to determine the 
influence on germination by storage of spores at 5 G or "by the 
retention of spores on plants in nature. Experimental routines 
xers established to also assess spore germination on natural 
substrates, in the laboratory and in the field. Results of those 
studies are presented in this section. 
Germination at Maximum Release 
Spore viability was assayed by determination of per cent 
germination on agar solidified mineral media (Table 24). High 
germination percentages were obtained for all species. The 
germinability of spores produced on a frond, between fronds of 
one plant, and between different plants is comparatively uniform. 
Slightly lower average germination was displayed by Cryptogramma 
s~eiieri ana uystoDteris suisirera. The range of average per 
cent germination of samples from one frond for all species was 
from ckyo to $6^. The range of average per cent germination of 
samples from different plants for all species was from 90^ to 97%' 
In general, the differences in average values displayed by the 
species are not of biological significance. The lower average 
vu. J u CLAiUJua, CUXIU. O O i/V/ U -LO un ! iJ • J t-1 i rn. 
however, may contribute to lessened sexual reproduction by these 
species. 
Tabid 2k.  Comparison of moiiii and rgïige of % spore germination of samples at time of maximum 
sjioi-e imlease of Woodman Hollow ferns 
a be 
fipeoies Cn one frond Between Fronds Among Plants 
Ad i in turn i)ed3.tiim $4(91-98) 94(92-98) 95(85-99) 
Ath./riujn cinAUsi.um S'^K87-97) 91(84-96) 94(90-96) 
Cam 0to.'3oi'US itij.zophyllur. c4(9l-99) 94(91-99) 94(90-99) 
(!ryoto/?,raJiima s to 11 eri Ej;(79-91) 87(81-96) 90(82-99) 
(Ivs top tei'is buD.bifera 64(81-93) 86(82-91) 91(88-95) 
(Ivstwtei'is i'rci^ilis S'j)( 92-99) 96(93-99) 95(90-99) 
(lys top tei'is Taxitrnsa 94(92-97) 95(89-99) 96(93-99) 
])iy()pteris gol.diar.a S'2(86-96) 94(90-99) 95(92-99) 
])zyopt'3ris ^ij.nulcisa S'2(84-99) 92(84-98) 96(94-99) 
Hat teuccia sl.j.nithl.opteriB (,j;( 92-99) 96(94-99) 97(93-99) 
Osmonda olayl-oniaria (V;(9l-98) 95(91-99) 96(94-99) 
Po.'Lypodium vlrgliilanum $1 (88-94) 9i(.87-95) 93(89-98) 
Kooclsrla obtusa, 95(91-99) 96(90-99) 96(91-99) 
^']Venl.y samples J'rom one frorcl; lOO spores counted per sample. 
^JVen-(,y samples j'rom fi'oiids cf one plant; lOO spores counted per sample. 
c 
l^fonty samples, each from a different plantj 100 spores counted per sample . 
w 
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Germination after Artificial. Storage 
Spore germination was assayed from samples which were collected 
^4- vmr* vî or»c- o 4 "n o cyo"r»a+rnt' ca+. ^ H . 
The per cent germination of samples was relatively constant over 
an interval of 15 months storage. The results (Table 25) demon­
strate that proper collection, processing, and storage can provide 
usable spore samples for at least a year after collection. 
The spores of Matteuccia struthiopteris and Osmunda claytoniana, 
typically considered difficult to store, were also maintained 
without redii.ction in per cent germination. Spore viability was 
sufficiently prolonged that spores were kept well into the following 
growing season, when new samples could be collected to replace 
those in storage. Thus, an experimental routine conducted with 
spores stored for a year or less still expresses to some extent 
the capabilities of spores at the time of release. 
Germination of Matteuccia struthiopteris 
Samples of Matteuccia struthiopteris spores were collected 
each month to determine the per cent germination. The spores are 
iDOZTlB on 'D0i'5ILS*t0nX Xc'lT'tlLlLc: X2ronu.S "oO Z'0^SS.S0 auZTuIiin 
and continue ijntil the following sijmmer « Fronds that had initiated 
release were readily distinguished from those that had not; 
samples of spores were taken from both. Results obtained from 
these collections are presented in Table 26. Spores were viable 
at a uniformlv high average ner cent a-ermination throughout the 
release interval, regardless of the status of the frond {.opened 
r^T* c ^ ^ a? /-v-P +V>o c i r o 4 y»/-\ 4- c* c. 
• + r > o  1 p  V \ 4  1  4  / - \ - P  - » •  / Q  c -  T H - s  a  ^  
» -i-cw vj vu. c v^ vi .tv ^ ^  ^. ac v u-cl 
spores of Matteuccia retained on fronds, however, can not be 
used to estimate the viability of spores released from the plant 
and lodged in various substrates. 
Table 25 • Mean arii range el" % «pore germination of Woodman Hollciw fern spores when freshly 
collectsd at maximum reloise and after refrigeration from three to fifteen months 
a 
Duration of Refrigeration Change in^ 
;3g(KdeB. Fresh 3 montlis 9 months 15 months Viability 
Adlentum pedatum 97 (100-93) 96 (97-92) 96 (98-94) 95 (99-91) - 2^ 
Athvriiiia anguntum 96 (99-94) 95 (97-91) 95 (98-92) 94 (98-91) - 2^ 
(JiTiiptosorus rhi;5oplwllui5 94 (98-90) 94 (97-90) 95 (98-93) 93 (97-88) - 1% 
0 CTPtograifima stolleri 1 03
 
CO
 
92 (94-90) 91 (93-88) 92 (94-86) 0^ 
(Ivstopterls biuLbifera 94 (96-89) 93 (94-89) 94 (96-90) 91 (94-87) - 3^ 
(Iratoptei-ls frm'iljis 94 (99-90} 93 (96-90) 94 (96-91) 93 (96-88) -
Dryoptsris goldlana 95 (100-91] 94 (96-90) 95 (97-91) 96 (99-91) + Vfo 
]):cyopteris spi^mlosa 96 (100-92) 96 (99-92) 95 (96-93) 94 (98-89) - 2^ 
Matteuccia sti.nithiopterj.! i 97 (99-95) 97 (99-95) 96 (97-90) 94 (99-90) - 3^ 
Osmuada cD.iiytoniansi 96 (99-94) 97 (99-93) 96 (98-93) 92 (95-87) - 4^ 
I'olypodium virginicinum 96 (90-93) 94 (98-93) 95 (99-90) 94 (96-89) - 2^ 
93 (96-90) 95 (98-90) 93 (96-90) 94 (97-90) t 1^ 
All observations consii3ted of 20 samples, with 100 spores counted per sample. 
% geirminaliioK. of f] esh samples minus % germination 15 month samples • 
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Table 26. Comparison of mean and range of % spore germination of 
Matteuccia struthiopteris spores retained on open and 
closed sporophylls 
a a 
Date Fronds Closed fronds Open 
Sep 1975 97(91-99) 96(91-99) 
Oct 1975 96(94-99) 95(91-99) 
Nov 1975 96(93-99) 95(91-99) 
Dec 1975 95(91-99) 95(91-99) 
Jan 1976 94(69-99) 94(89-99) 
Feb 1976 94(91-99) 94(90-99) 
Mar 1976 93(89-99) 
Apr 1976 94(90-98) 
Hay 1976 93(87-95) 
Jul 1976 96(92-99) 
Aug 1976 95(91-99) 95(90-99) 
Sep 1976 96(91-99) 95(90-99) 
Oct 1976 95(90-99) 95(90-99) 
Nov 1976 96(93-99) 95(90-99) 
Dec 1976 97(9^99) 97(92-99) 
Jan 1977 95(90-90) 95(90-98) 
Feb 1977 95(91-99) 95(88-99) 
Mar 1977 96(91-99) 
Apr 1977 96(91-98) 
May 1977 93(86-96) 
Twen-y samples were collected from different plants each date; 
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Influence of Substrate and Moisture Conditions 
Six experiments were conducted on spore germination. Three 
trXpêxxïûèii'uS êXÔJTij-iicîû S uOS LÛ-'d. ué J-lu. J-uènctt j will 1.0 b'n& 0"tfiei' "CflTSe 
examined the influence of natural moisture levels. The results 
of these experiments are presented in Tables 2? through ^2. 
Experiment #1 surveyed the suitability of the most common 
substrates in Woodman Hollow in supporting the germination of 
fern spores (Table 2?)• Each of the nine substrates supported 
luxuriant growths of the test species. Spore germination 
and plate development of the gametophytes was evident before the 
cultures were discarded. 
^•v^o*T*"î mon + cin^roiro/4 cn'hc+T'o-roc +V^o + •> + 4-V\o "Ko co 
of mature sporophyte plants, to determine whether spores could 
germinate in substrates potentially influenced by mature sporophyte 
plants (allelopathic influence). The results (Table 28) showed 
that all 13 test species are capable of growing on all substrates. 
Spores were not inhibited from germinating at the base of sporophytes 
of their own species or of other species. Cultures were discarded 
after germination and plate development were evident in all cultures. 
Experiment #3 sur-'.^eysd overwintered frond fragments as 
potential substrates for spore germination (Table 29)• All I3 
No evidence of allelopathic effect was noted. Cultures were discarded 
after gezr.ination and plate formation by gametophytes was evident 
in all cultures. 
» • ^  -w —^ a, ww ^ v» ml. v a j/ ^ y o o v l/1 icv o w .x. c c-i. lu^axcl v-llv il 
in Woodman Hollow is not directly controlled by the type of substrate, 
presence of compo-onds leached from sporophytes Into the su'ostrates 
at the base of sporophytes, nor by compounds present in the over­
wintered fronds of the combinations of the species examined. 
Allelopathy was net evident between the generations of any species, 
nor between generations of different species. Spore germination 
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Table 2?. Survey of substrate suitability for spore germination and 
gametophyte establishment using natural substrates 
commonly encountered in Woodman Hollow 
Substrates Test Species"'" 
AP AA GR CS CB CF CP DG DS œ OC PV ¥0 
Soils 
prairie 
canyon rim 
N-facing slope 
S—facing slope 
Rocks 
sandstone 
granite 
Litter 
oak 
maple 
decorticated elm 
A? = Adiantum Dedatum, AA = Athyrium angustuj., 
CR = Cair:ptosorus rhizophyll-.:£., CS = Cr^.-rtcgrsmms. 
stelleri, C3 = CystoTateris bulaifera, C? = Cystopteris 
fragilis var. mackavi. CP = Gystopteris prot^asa; 
TYl ZZ «a-T'-î O i-r/-11 T «-»»-»«-* T<3 — ^ 
KS = Katteuccia struthio-Qteris, OG = Osmunda claytoniana, 
— _T_ * . ' ' J *« w t* W«Ui>S W 4_/ UL**SCw • 
•r  = Germination of spore and establishment of plate 
stage of gametophyte observed • 
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Table 28. Survey of substrate suitability for spore germination and 
gametophyte establishment using soil at the base of fexns 
in Woodman Hollow as substrate 
a . "K 
Test Species Substrate Species" 
AP AA CF DG DS MS OC PV wo 
Adiantim pedatum T + T •f -r + 
Athyrium ansustum -f T •f -r T + + 
Camptosorus rhizophyllus + + + + + + + + 
Gryptosraimûa stelleri -j- •'r 4- -r -r -r -f 
Cystopteris bulbifera + + + + + + + T + 
Cystopteris fra^ilis JL + + + + -r + -r + 
Cystopteris protrusa + •f 4- + + •f + 
Cryopteris goldiana + + + T- + -j- + + + 
DryoDteris sDinulosa + -r + + + + -r + 
Matteuccia s truthioDteris + + + + + -f + •f + 
Osmunda claytoniana + + + -r -f + + 
PolyiDodium vireinianuir. + + + -f + •f + 
Woodsia obtusa + -f + -r -r -r + 
a _ 
CR = Cam-ptosorus rhizophyllus, CS = Cr^'ptograirjia stelleri, 
C3 = Cysto uteris bulbifera, CF = Gystopteris fragijJ^. 
CP = Cystoptaris protrusa; Î3G = Pr^.'-pT^teris groldiar^a, 
IS = Dryopteris spinulosa, %S = Ma'tteuccia struthiopteTls ; 
OC = Osm^jnda claytoniana, ?V = Polypodiun virginianuT., 
WO = Woodsia obt^sa. 
b 
+ = spore germination to plate st3.£e of gametophyt-e obser^.'ed = 
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Tatle 29. Survey of sulDstrate suitability for spore germination and 
gametophyte establishment using Woodman Hollow fern fronds 
as sutetrate 
t 
Test Species Substrate Species ' " 
AP AA GF DG DS KS oc wo 
Adiantum •pedatum + -!- + + + + 4- + 
Athyrium angiisrum 4- + + -r + + 
Camptosorus rhizophyllus + + T + -f + + + 
Crypto sraima s teller! T T -r + + + 
Gystopteris bulbifera + + + + + + + T 
Gystopteris fra^ilis + + + + + + + + 
Gystopteris protrusa + + + + + T + + 
Dr^'opteris goldlana _L -i- + + 
DryoT3teris spinulosa -h + -r + 
wToT*foTîr»r*n 0 c C 4. 4. -L _L 
-r 
Osmunda claytoniana + -r -f -f 
Polyoodiua virginianun -r + + 
¥oodsia obtusa + -i- -r -i. 
^ A? = AA. = Ath^TiiT: an—ostus, CP = Gystopteris 
fra^ilis, ÎXZ- - Drrfopteris g;oldiana., IS = Zryowterls SDlriulosa, 
ÎIS = Katteuccia stru.thiopteris, CG - Osmunda claytoniana, 
X w «m > ^ ^ ^ Lf-y UL40C!|I» 
0 
- spore gen-inaticn to plats stags of gsir.stcphyte obser-v£d-
3^ 1 
is favored "by all of the common sulsstrates available in the study 
area. 
The potential for germination at the base of sporophyte 
plants suggested by the first three experiments contrasts with 
the relative lack of gametophytes in nature. The high level 
of available moisture maintained in the first three experiments, 
however, does not reflect the natural moisture levels nor fluctuations 
in substrates in the study area. Because substrates differ in 
their ability to trap, retain, and release water, three experiments 
were conducted to assess the influence of moistiore upon spore 
germination. 
Experiment #4 examined spore germination of three species 
on five substrates. After sown with spores, half of the samples 
were placed in plastic bags to retain a high level of available 
moisture, while the other half of the samples were directly exposed 
to the natural conditions of the study area. The results (Table JO) 
suggest strongly that unmodified conditions were not favorable 
within "woodman Hollow for spore germination. All sam.ples in 
plastic bags, however, supported spore germination and growth 
of gametophytes, suggesting that modification of moisture levels 
could result in production of gametophytes from spores. 
ZiAutJ-L 'x i i i t : ; : :  u  i t  J  vvc lc» uu r r *^-  caucus u o i ic :  
were subjected to natural levels of inoculation beneath fertile 
sporophytes, rather tlian by artificial inoculation of substrates 
with spores. The results (Table 2>l) again suggest that natural 
from naturally occurring lodged spores. Bagged samples, however, 
n 1 ^11 tn w -r rr t.r t r i r -y r  tTZJ ^ r w »—» r-«—> 
w  Ja" ^  ^  s . »   ^ w  J ^  ^  — w  —  w  
present, but conditions were not suitable without modification 
to enhance moisture conditions. The differences between the five 
substrates when bagged also suggests that substrates differ in 
relative ability to provide safe sites for spores to lodge. 
Gametophytes were evident only on sandstone and soil samples which 
3^ 2 
Table 30. Spore germination "by three species on five substrates 
which were l) moistened, 2) sowed with spores, and 3) 
cultured in sealed, clear plastic bags or in an open 
container at Koodman Hollow 
a a 
Species Substrate Bagged Open 
Matteuccia struthiopteris 
Osmunda claytoniana 
Dryopteris goldiana 
soil 20/20 0/20 
sands-tone 20/20 0/20 
granite 20/20 0/20 
litter 20/20 0/20 
fronds 20/20 0/20 
soil 20/20 0,^20 
sandstone 20/20 0/20 
granite 20/20 0/20 
litter 20/20 0/20 
fronds 20/20 0/20 
soil 20/20 0/20 
sandstone 20/20 0/20 
granite 20/20 0/20 
20/20 0/20 
fronds 20/20 0/20 
Number of samples out of 20 per treatment which supported 
growth of gametophytes. 
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Table 3I • Spore germination "by three species on five substrates 
which were 1) inoculated by natural spore dispersal 
at the "base of fern plants, 2) moistened, and 3) cultured 
in clear plastic "bags or in open containers at Voodman 
Hollow 
Sxecies Substrate Bagged" 
a 
Open 
Katteuccia struthiopteris soil I8/2O 0/20 
0/20 0/20 
granite 0/20 0/20 
litter 0/20 0/20 
fronds 0/20 0/20 
Osmunda claytoniana soil 17/20 0/20 
sandstone 3/20 0/20 
granite 0/20 0/20 
litter 0/20 0/20 
fronds 0/20 c/20 
Dryopteris goldiana soil 14/20 0/20 
sandstone 1/20 0/20 
granite 0/20 0/20 
_L_i. u V/ C\J 
. /- . 
u/ >:u 
fronds C
) 0
 
0
 
N
 
0
 
^uziber of samples out of 20 per treatment which supported 
growth of gaiTietophytes. 
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featured irregular surface microtopography, while granite rocks 
and leaves with cuticles are smoother and did not retain spores 
for germination in nature. 
Experiment #6 was similar to #5, except tnat the natural 
inoculation was sampled a year after spore release (.set up 
before spore release of the experiment year). The results 
(Table 32) indicate that some viable spores of Sryopteris ^ oldiana 
persisted through the winter into the following growing season 
at the "base of sporophyte plants, although conditions were not 
adequate for germination (no growth in untagged plants)^ Conditions 
suitable for persistence of Matteuccia and Osmunda spores were 
not demonstrated. The lack of spore germination in the l^ged 
and untagged samples suggests tlmt spores of these species might 
per&lst in nature less readily than Dryopteris goldiana spores. 
Loss of spores from percolation, prédation, or loss of viability 
in safe sites reduced the level of spore persistence for these 
species, particularly as compared to the levels of germination 
noted in experiment #5. 
Experiments #3 through #6 suggest strongly that moisture 
levels at Woodman Hollow were not suitable for spore germination 
when the experiir.ents wara conducten. Substrates di ffer in their 
ability to trap and retain spores, as well as moisture. Spores 
level in microsites suitable for germination. Modification of 
moisture levels, resulted in spore germination of three species 
from natural substrates following natural spore lodgenent. The 
absence of naturally occurring gametophytes of these three species 
without moisture modification (bagging) can not be attributed to 
of spores, and the presence of those spores was demonstrated by 
"hs +"r*05i+Tnôn+c o r\ O /-n-S* ^ "Ul ». 
— - - —•  ^ ww "  ^^  «"w w, ww w\.» ^ ^ a.t w^o w xjcu * 
best explained by noting that bagging promoted growth of gametophytp.? 
through improved avai].ability and "Dersistence of "oistiire. A 
3^ 5 
Tatle 32. Spore germination "by three species on five substrates 
which were collected at the "base of fem plants "before 
spores were dispersed, and then 1) moistened, and 2) 
sealed in a clear plastic "bag or open container and 
cultured at Woodman Hollow 
a a 
Species Su"bstrate Bagged Open 
Matteuccia struthiopteris 
Osmunda claytoniana 
Dryopteris goldiana 
soil 0/20 0/20 
sandstone 0/20 0/20 
granite 0/20 0/20 
litter 0/20 0/20 
0/20 c/sc 
soil 0/20 0/20 
sandstone 0/20 0/20 
granite 0/20 0/20 
litter 0/20 0/20 
fronds 0/20 0/20 
soil 3/20 3/20 
sandstone 0/20 0/20 
granite 0/20 0/20 
litter 0/20 0/20 
fronds 0/20 0/20 
Nurfoer of samples out of 20 per treatment which supported growth 
of gametophytes. 
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lack of sufficient moisture for an interval sufficiently prolonged 
to allow spore germination and gametophyte development limited 
growth. Timing of moisture occurrence, levels of available moisture, 
and di3rg.tion of tha.t moisture pi A. Rîgntf leant role in influencing 
spore germination at Woodman Hollow. The differences "between 
substrates in trapping and retaining spores and in trapping and 
releasing water will require additional investigation. 
3^ 7 
PART IV. INVESTIGATIONS ON GAMETOPHYIE ECOLOGY 
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3^9 
INTRODUCTION 
Goals of investigations on gametophytes were to study the 
*  —- xv ^  4-v>o r \  r^ r^ ' .  od /4 omr> 
1 j 1 i _l w j. ox •i.w * -"ti ' oa a * .!• é a w w —— — — — - — — y «.. w .^ — 
graphics, mortality, and sexuality of fern gametophytes. Specific 
identifications were made possible from a study of field and 
laboratory gametophyte material using microanatomical details. 
More than a thousand research reports have "been published 
on fern gametophytes grown in la"boratory culture. Reviews of 
gametophyte morphology (Atkinson. ly?3; Atkinson and Stokey, 
1964; Nayar and Kaur, 1971)> gametophyte physiology (Miller, 
1968), and gametophyte reproductive biology (j.loyd, 1974; N^, 
Nakanishi; and EndC; 1975) si.Jjnjn.axiz.e these descriptive or experimental 
studies. 
These studies point out a strong need to compare and contrast 
populations of gametophytes within a locality and "between localities 
of a species, as well as "between species. Differences in morphology 
and ontogeny (Pray, 1968; Gousens, 1979), sexual composition 
(Lloyd and Gregg, 1975; Corsens, 1979), and genetic load (Saus 
and Lloyd, 1976) have been demonstrated; however, the extent 
to which temporal and spatial relations of natural populations 
influence these aspects is not known with certainty. F"arthermore, 
the only report (Tr^ron and 'vitale; 197?) that claims to provide 
evidence of the operation of an antheridogen in nature (externally 
mediated sex hormones) is inconclusive, in that 1) the sample 
size was small for both species (280 rz-d 74 gametophytes respectively, 
2) there was no experimental demonstration that the species are 
capable of producing an antheridogen, 3) aneristic male gametophytes, 
which would provide unequivocal proof of antheridogen action, were 
not present, and 4) there was no assessment of environmental 
influences that promote predominantly male populations. For example, 
Lloyd and Gregg (1975) reported that crovjded populations favored 
male gametophyte development, even if the species did not produce 
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an antheridogen. They also reported sexual composition of gametophytes 
from the same spore sample was different on soil than on agar. 
These differences reinforce the need to make olDservations of such 
phenomena on natural populations. If sexuality of gametophytes 
is influenced by density arid substrate, the validity of applyî-ng 
theory developed from laboratory results to natural situations is 
highly questionable. 
Empirical studies of naturally occurring populations of fern 
gametophytes need to be conducted to assess the pertinence of 
laboratory experiments to natural conditions. Unfortunately, few 
reports have been published on research dealing with naturally 
occurring gametophytes. The lack of such reports reflects the 
fact that gametophytes are small, difficult to locate, difficult 
to identify, and are short-lived. These difficulties have tradi­
tionally been considered insurmountable. Recently, however, 
Farrar and Gocch (1975) followed the establishment, persistence, and 
decline of fern gametophytes through one year at Woodman Hollow. 
They noted that gametophytes could readily be located, observed 
throughout the year, and identified to species, provided that 
the study species were in different genera. Long term 
nal RT.nnî oR nf fiT5»moTr>*nr>vT,o<=: i-n nsfn-ro nnnnnnT.on 
by Farrar (l97l;1978), who provided evidence that gametophyte 
macroclimate may be very different from that of nearby sporophytes. 
United States as clonal gametophytes which rarely produced sporophytes. 
These tropical species persisted in temperate regions by virtue of 
bains' able to occutiv modern-tfid mi ctohabi ta.ta. Snoh natristent 
gametophytes provided opportunities for study which need to be 
attempted with short-lived gametophytes of temperate species. 
Species with short-lived gametophytes are amenable to quantite^tive 
f vs  ^  ^  ^^  M I I t M mm. <1».  ^.c  ^ ^ t\ «»»»»<>>. —»  ^ i t». ^  j.  ^  ^
—' — — ^  — — r—) s.— —'———' c> i wj^  w u.  ^ v >.^ «.^ «-1^1 i « 
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in woodlands of Switzerland. He noted that gametophytes occurred 
more frequently and in greater numbers close to sporophytes, and 
that those populations were subject to considerable attrition 
during the first year. Gametophytes were observed to persist 
through winter, however, by Farrar and Gooch (1975), Kappen (i965)> 
and Schneller (1975)• Farrar and Gooch (1975) coimented on gametophyte 
species compositionj noting that gametophytes of each species were 
not present within the study area, suggesting that reproductive 
differences exist between species. These reports suggest strongly 
+ 4- n C 4-1 no f <5^  o 4 a 4 n rr 
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PROCEDURES 
General methods are presented under LaTx>ratory Culture, 
the establishment of gametophytes in Woodman Hollow are presented 
under Occurrence. Methods employed to study gametophyte populations 
are presented under Occurrence, Demographics, Mort;"'.ity, ?nd 
Sexuality. The frequency of annual occurrence is estimated under 
Periodicity. 
Lalxj.ratory Culture 
Gametophytes >?ere "by sowing spores on solidified 
nutrient salt medium in 10 cm petri plates. The medium contained 
Bold's macronutrients (Bold, 1957) and Nitsch's micronutrients 
(Nitsch, 1951)> to which 25 mg of cobalt chloride was added per 
liter of micronutrient stock solution, along with one drop of 
1^ ferric chloride solution per liter of medium. The medium 
was solidified with .8/^ agar. 
Spores were sown from a glassine packet through a needle-hole. 
With practice it was possible to sow a sparsely populated plate 
containing from jG to lOO spores. Plates sown Kith spores were 
covered and placed into a clear plastic box nith a tight fitting 
lid. Moisture was maintained by keeping distilled water in the 
bottom of the box. Cultures were either kept in a Percival 
Growth Chamber (Model PG-78) under two 25 watt incandescent fixtures 
and four cool-white fluorescent fixtuz-es (prc.rlding 2OO-3OO 
lux illumination at The chamber bottom) with temperatures between a 
25 C 16 hr day interval and a 20 C S hr night interval or were 
maintained on laboratory table tops under 20-30 C and continuous 
2OO-3OO lux illumination from fluorescent fixtures. 
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Field Collections 
Garaetophytes were individually collected with forceps and 
placed into plastic bags or glass vials. To clean debris from 
ooo i uilc: bicl uox-ucul. ncbo 
under a dissecting Eicroscope while using a fine tipped probe 
or small cajnel-hair brush to dislodge extraneous particles of 
substrate. Specimens were fixed and stored in FAA in glass 
vials. Field collections were also collected en masse by removal 
of the substrate. Samples were placed into moistened plastic 
bags and later examined at the laboratory. Such samples were 
either processed as outlined above or were maintained in ci^lture 
by placing them in 10 cm petri dish halves, covered with a plastic 
bag, and maintained on table tops under culture conditions described 
in Laboratory Culture. 
Identifications 
Description and illustration of the diversity displayed by 
gametophytes for several character states has been surveyed: 
—^ ^ - . » — — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - — . » 4 \ — _ mm a 
ua. U UCJLVl UJ. S>yui.'t5 ^eJ-UiJLllcl UJ-Uii Vi^lciVCÎi. cUiLL IVcLLA-L « J. V/'J. / • WX 
mature thallus (Nayar and Kaur, 1971)> trichôme complement 
(Atkinson, 1973; Atkinson and Stokey, 1964; Glaque, 19^9; Nayar 
1 Q TTo T» D *1 0*7*1 • .Q 4-/^Lro^r i Q^H ^  rT/~\ 4 c t à -rlr 4 c? /-\"m 
and Stokey, 1964; Nayar and Kaur, 1971), sex organs (Nayar and 
Kaur, 1971), and specialized structures to promote vegetative 
growth (Nayar and Kaur. 1971). The usefulness of these descrip­
tions and illustrations in identifying gametophytes collected 
xroffl the field was evaluated and was found to be Insufficient 
to distinguish between all species in the s tody area. Additional 
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area, an assessment was made of character states which might "be 
of taxonomic value. Using these reference cultiares, descriptions, 
and diagnostic characters, it was possible to identify the 
fro!ïï Woodjnazi Hollo>r to ST>?ci®s ? 
Occurrence 
Throughout the study an intensive search was conducted to 
locate gametophytes. Fifty-four populations of gametophytes were 
found and were studied. The populations were spatially discrete; 
that is, no gametophytes were found beyond a population's "boundary. 
From 1972 through 1978 gametophytes continued to become established 
in the same areas or newly created arsas of the same type, 
suggesting that the 5^ study populations were representative of 
gametophyte occurrence in Woodman Hollow. The occurrence of 
gametophytes was a direct result of prior conditioning of the substrate 
surface by erosion, deposition, and moisture. Thus, the size 
of the populations was an expression of habitat suitability as 
well as colonization by spores. Gametophytes were found throughout 
Woodman Hollow canyon in every yiar cf the study. 
Substrate type, exposure, cover, moisture condition throughout 
W /> T.- -k 4 /-N vi c W —> ry j swck a y oaj.w o v ou_ vlw-jkck nclo xz^acu*-u. wo. 
population. Methods outlined in Part I were employed to assess 
the ground-level microenvironments of the populations. 
Demographics 
The area occupied by a population was meas'ured "using a rne-ber 
tape. Five 1 x < cm sample quadzuts were permanently marked 
in each population. The sample quadrats were subjectively selected 
to represent the population. Plots were placed in a fixed pattern 
to maximize relocation and widely spaced to eliminate loss of 
s i n  T » n  r \ 4 - c  T n  ^  c  4  V I  f r l  a  0 1  4 - o  4 - 4  
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placement usually consisted of four plots in a rectangular array 
with the fifth plot in the center. This approach simplified 
initial placement and relocation of plots and provided data that 
+V\O +4 MNG RS-F +V(O POPHLE.'TILOR!. : 
The small plot size allowed rapid counts of densely packed 
gametophytes. In spring 1975» 150 plots were established; in 
autumn 1975, 120 plots were established. This sample design 
reached the limit that a single worker could adequately survey 
in one day. For example, the 120 plots initially contained some 
6C00 gametophytés. 
The gametophytes in each plot were counted. An estimate 
of the number of gametophytes in the population was obtained 
by averaging the number of gametophytes in the five plots, dividing 
by five, and multiplying that value by the number of sq cm that 
the population covered. Samples were taken throughout the population 
to determine the species composition of each population. The 
species of fertile sporophytes within 10 m of the population were 
recorded. 
The extent and density of the gametophyte populations 
was viewed as a complex interaction between the pattern of spore 
lodgement and the suitability of substrate conditions. To distinguish 
between limitations of spore lodgement and substrate conditions, 
samples of substrate at the edge of populations were removed 
and cultured in the la'boratory. Four samples were selected from 
each of 24 populations (#31-54) in September 1975- Density of 
gametophytes on samples were recorded. Absense of gametophytes 
was considered evidence that spores were not present beyond the 
population, suggesting tliat spore lodgement patterns determined 
the extent of the pop^ilation= Presence of gametophytes, particularly 
in numbers similar to those encountered within the population, 
was considered evidence that spore lodgement was not limiting, and 
that suitable microenvironmental conditions had not existed at 
+ V\o -, ^v» 
l .«  t .CL WAi  # 
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Mortality 
The persistence of individual gametophytes was recorded "by 
successi"'.'^ census of 120 plot-s established for detnogrpphic pt";dy. 
The lack of snowcover in winter 1975-1976 allowed counts to 
"be made throughout the winter. The factors that seemed to oe 
strongly influencing the decline of gametophytes were recorded. 
It was not clear whether gametophyte decline in the winter 
I975-I976 was due to the physiological stresses of winter hardship 
from almost daily freeze-thaw cycles or whether the losses were 
due to massive substrate erosion which resulted in elimination 
of gametophyes. To distinguish between physiological stress and 
substrate erosion, gametophytes were collected throughout the 
winter and allowed to revive,in the laboratory in lO cm petri 
dish halves5 covered with a plastic bag, and cultured under 
table top conditons noted in Laboratory Culture. After four 
weeks, dead and living gametophytes were counted, and a per cent 
revival calculated. Gametophytes were examined to determine 
the species composition of the samples. 
Bryophytes contributed to the decline of some populations. 
Bryophytes trapped eroded soil; burying bryophytes and fern 
game-opnytes. Only bryophytes recovered. The value 01 oryoiloras -00 
contrast gametophyte habitats was assessed tlrrough collection 
of bryophytes at locations where Dry op ter is goldiana and Dryo-oteris 
STJinulosa gametophytes occurred. Bryophytes were collected, 
identified with considerable difficulty; and sent for verification 
or redetermination. Floristic comparisons were made to assess the 
SexiJality 
The maturation interval of the study species, from germination 
to the formation of sex organs, ifas determined from gametophytes 
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grown in a growth chamber on agar-solidified nutrient salts medium. 
This provided artificial, "but uniform conditions for comparisons 
among the study species. The number of days required for 40^ 
of the sample plants to reach each growth stage (germination. 
filament stage, plate stage, notch stage, and sexually mature 
plant) was recorded. The gametophytes were inspected 11 times 
over 65 days. Fresh plates were examined for each inspection. 
Four plates, 50 gametophytes per plate, were examined. The growth 
stage with more than 40^ of the gametophytes, based upon a mean 
of the values for four plates, was used to indicate the extent 
of developmental progression. Once sexual status was reached by 40^ 
of the gametophytes, the plates were sacrificed. The gametophytes 
were fixed in FAA and examined to determine whether antheridia, 
archegonia, or both were present in the cultures. 
Sexuality of Rbodsia obtusa 
Sexual composition of naturally occurring Voodsia obtusa 
gametojhyte populations was determined from samples collected 
in autumn in 1975 and again from the same populations in spring 
1976. The spring gametophytes had persisted thrcugh winter without 
snow cover. Tne gametopnytes were classified as neuxer, male, 
female or bisexual. Sexual composition of Yoodsia obtusa gametophytes 
relative to population density was also studied in autumn 1975" 
Isolated gametophytes, and gametophytes which occurred in three 
different densities were sampled: low density (1-10 gametophytes 
per 1 X 5 cm plot), medium density (10-20 gametophytes per plot), 
Sexual composition of sToodsia obtusa was also studied by 
observation of gametophytes cultured on agar-solidified nutrient 
salts medium. Spores were sown on 10 cm plates with oO-lOû 
spores per plate. Plates were cultured on table tops under 
300-400 lux illumination from a combination of fluorescent illumina-
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tion and daylight. Gametophytes were sajnpled every month for 
12 months. Each sample consisted of 50 gametophytes per plate 
from 20 plates. Sexual status was recorded as neuter, male, 
female, or bisexual. This long-term culture provided a means 
to assess inherent changes in sexual composition over extended 
time periods. 
Woodsia ohtusa gametophytes were also tested for the production 
of an antheridogen. Plates were densely sown with spores and allowed 
to support a dense growth of gametophytes for three months. 
The gametophytes were removed, and the plates placed in -15 C 
freezer until the a^ar separated from the frozen solution. 
The solution was thawed, filtered through filter paper, and 
inoculated onto fresh plates with Woodsia spores or with two week 
old Woodsia gametophytes. Cultures with the extract and without 
the extract were sacrificed after three weeks, and the sexual status 
of the gametophytes was determined. If an antheridogen was 
produced "by Woodsia ootusa, then the cultures with the extract 
solution should mainly produce male gametophytes, while the cultures 
without the innoculated extract should produce fewer males and 
fewer ameristic or precocious male gametophytes (N^, NakcJiishi, 
aTjn Tonnn. 1 .  
The study area was observed from 1973 to 1978 to note annual 
and seasonal variation in ganetophyte establishment. For each 
year, gametophyte occurrence was classified as "being isolated 
(casual occurrence), sparce (scattered populations), or a flush 
From the observations of Farrar and Gooch (1975) foz- the year 
 ^ *v% ^  ^  ^ o  ^  ^ q «.*<>•»• « r «m. «3 ^  w ^  
 ^/ r  ^ i^jr >-Lc. uc, .L.  ^  ^  ^y (\j • oov jr ocul.o w— v-Lti. ucu 
on gametophyte occurrence are available. It was iziportszit for 
"O''j2rooses to s.t't-err.'ot to c.et-^mj_ne ho>r of*t-^n -n ngKog 
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occurred, since years with flushes provide extensive opportunities 
for study of gametophytes. The periodicity of flushes vras estimated 
by noting the meteorological conditions of years with a gametophyte 
flush (annual precipitation and incidence of severe storms with 
heavy rainfall in the months of June, July or August) and determining 
the frequency of such conditions over the last years at Ft. 
Dodge. Meteorological data were obtained for monthly, annual, 
and storm precipitation for Ft. Dodge from issues of Climatic Data. 
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IDENTIFICATIONS 
Goals of study of the morphology and development of gametophytes 
were to describe the gamexophyte, to assess character states 
which might be of value for taxonomic purposes, and to distinguish 
between the gametophytes of the study species. Results of those 
studies are presented in this section. 
Descriptions 
Description of the basic developmental patterns and of the 
mature gametophyte are presented for each study species. Terminology 
^  ^ — — — —— — t— _ a j - — ~ — • • m _  ^ "v — ^  1 \  ^
.i.cll^ c_lj uclocll l/jt zlckj cw. ca^xu. ilgulw. cu..mu. 
laboratory material is compared where possible. 
Adiantum pedatum 
Spore germination Vittaria-type. Prothallial development 
Adiantum-type ; asymmetry transitional only, not evident in field 
material ; msristsmatic region quickly becomes apical. Mature 
thallus medium-sized (-5 to .75 cm width), symmetrical, cordate-
thalloid: trichômes absent? midrib broad, distinct, but not massive; 
wings broad, wing cells isodiametric; rhizoids hyaline, bulbous-
leptosporangiate ferns. Field material with thicker walls and 
darker rhizoids than cultured plants. Additional description 
noted in Mehra (1932; 1938), Kachoo and Nayar (1952; 1953)» 
Nayar (1961; 1962b), and Nayar and Kaur (1971) • 
a 1 "i'm sti cnic: +1 itt 
Spore germination Vittaria-type. Prothallial development 
Adiantum-tz-^pe; asymmetry transitional only^ not evident in nature, 
cultured plants; tendency for delayed development of meris'oematic 
cell. Mature prothallus large (often 1 cm or larger across), 
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symmetrical, cordate-thalloid, generally "broader than long; 
midrib distinct, "but not massive ; wings very "broad; wing cells 
elongate and large; trichomes a"bsent; sex organs typical of 
leptosporangiate ferns. Description ""oeused only upon cultux-ed 
material. Additional description noted in Druery (1885) , Lager"berg 
(1908) ; and Masuyama (1975a.; 1975b) • 
Botrychiuni virginianum 
Mature gametophyte tu"berous, dorsiventral symmetry, longitudinal 
t-tw uto oojv v.1. oj^ u.wcu->- wj.  ^ vc; xoj.1xo* 
Gametophyte su"bterranean, associated with saprophytic, endophytic 
fungi. Mature thallus .25 to .5 cm long, attached to first year 
j - v  l c t l  :  o  l / c i i 0 o o  x j . v /  u  w  x / c ;  o  j - j - _ w  
"based upon field material. Additional description noted in 
Hofmeister (1862), Jeffrey (1896), Nozu (195^), and Nishida (1955), 
wherein development descri"bed as amorphous (Nayar and Kaur, 1971) • 
Camptosorus rhizophyllus 
Spore germination Vittar^-tj'pe. Pro thallus development 
Aspidium-ti-pe • Mature pro thallus small (.25 to .5 cm across), 
cordate-thaioid; midri"b slight : wings large, spreading, "broader 
than long; trichomes unicellular, papillate, non-secretory, 
hairs per lOO surficial. cells; rhizoids clear; sex organs typical 
leptosporangiate type. Description "based upon cultured material. 
Additional description noted in Pickett (l9l3;l9l4a;l9l4D), 
Momose (1937; 19'^1), Parser (1944-) , and Kawasaki (1956^ 1957) « 
Cryptogrgjnjna stelleri 
Spore germination Gleio'nenia-type. Pro thallus development 
PzT^-naria-type - Mat^ire prothall"-is cordate-thalloid* midrih distinct; 
W3.ngs rounded m ouxlme; trachomes "bxcellular, papxllate, non-
secretory, 40 to 48 hairs per 100 marginal, cells: trichomes not 
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evident on surface, chloroplasts evident in trichôme base ; sex 
organs typical leptosporangiate type. Description based upon 
cultured material. Additional description noted by Momose (1964). 
o Tvnl f a "XT 
Spore germination Vittaria-type. Prothallus development 
Adianturn-type ; tendency for delayed development of meristematic 
zone after apical cell formation. Mature prothallus cordate-
thalloid, symmetrical, small to medium (.3 to .6 cm); midrib 
distinct; wings spreading, generally broader than long; rhizoids 
clear; trichomes unicellular, secretory, 4 to 10 hairs per 100 
marginal cells, fewer surficial hairs; sex organs tj-pical lepto-
sporangiate type. Description based upon cultured material. 
Additional description noted in Blasdell (I963), Kaur (I963), 
and Falser and Barrick (1941). 
Cystouteris fragjlis var. mackayi 
Spore germination Vittaria-type• Prothallus development 
Adiantum-type; conspicuous delay in development of meristematic 
cells. Mature prothallus cordate-thalloid, symmetrical, small 
 ^ -1. ^  ^ «-« • 4 <5 V* >3^  f. 4 V) * Vf? « /Q /-W» + ***> T /\Tn a 
v a  ^ w # y y, f l iL  o y -fa. w wy vçrv» ; 
wing cells elongate; trichomes unicellular, secretory, 30 to 40 
hairs per 100 marginal cells, fewer surficial haii's to 12 per 
100 cellsi but slightly larger hairs than on margin).! sex orga'n-s 
typical leptosporangiate type. Field material with thicker cell 
walls, smaller wing cells, wings isodiametric, rhizoids darker 
colored. Additional description noted in Blasdell (I963). 
Kaur (1963) , and Nayar and Kaur (1971) . 
Gystopteris protrusa 
r^'TTi T na I I 113 : n"nm«=»r't-r. 
6/44 oT.TTtm —•f-^rrua • r»rvnc7^4 r»nmic oir 4 n /4oirol rvT-^TnoT-i-r n-P c+OTn«a-fn r* 
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cells. Mature prothallus cordate-thalloid, symmetricalf small 
(.3 to .5 cm); midrib distinct; wings broader than long; wing 
cells elongate! trichôme unicellular to four-celled; secretory, 
ZlTi hsirc TvaT "loo •ma-ro-i nol nol T c; . sT T o-Vi+.l V 1 aT-crp-r» on Tna7''0"i n . 
superficial hairs fewer and smaller; sex organs typical lepto-
sporangiate type. Description based upon cultured material. 
Additional description noted in Blasdell (I963). 
Dryopteris goldiana 
Spore germination Yit'baria-type. Prothallus development 
Aspidium-type. Mature prothallus large (.8 to 1.0 cm across), 
cordate-thalloid, broad spreading wings, distinct midrib; trichômes 
numerous, secretory and non-secretory hairs evident; secretory 
hairs unicellular, conspicuously capped, 35 to 45 hairs per 100 
marginal and surficial cells; sex organs typical leptosporangiate-
type. Field material larger in size, thicker cell walls, rhizoids 
darker colored. Additional description noted in Kny (1895), 
Momose (1937; 1938; 1939), Duncan (1943), and Nayar and Kaur (1971)-
DryoT3teris sxiinulosa 
Spore germi-nation Vittaria-type. Prothallus development 
A 4 ^ Tyr 1 ^ ^ ^ 1».» f C 
vjf # a icl c* w vi içl-ku. '^ 1 ' ' » ^  ' m y • <1 • \ * ^  
to .8 cm across), broad spreading wings: distinct midrib: trichômes 
secretory, 20 to JO marginal and surficial per 100 cells; unicellular 
secretory and non-secretory hairs, conspicuous secretory cap; 
sex organs Typical leptosporangiate type. Field material larger 
in size, thicker cell walls, rhizoids darker colored. Additional 
description noted in references cited with D. goldiana. 
Matteuccia struthiopteris 
Spore germination Vittaria-type. Prothallus development 
Adian turn- tyre. Mature prothallus s\-mmetrical; corda te-thalloid; 
T ^ "y*rrO r ^ 4- 1 O 1 1 ^ ™ 
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spreading; midrib distinct; trichômes absent; sex organs leptospor-
angiate type. Description based upon cultured material. Additional 
description noted in Campbell (188?), Lagerberg (1908), Mottier (I9I0), 
*.•?- -Jr ^ J. (a r>A r\ »,*»_ f A f A r\ T. . .•». f a ^ \ 
n LA-1.0 u J J wj. oil riviiivac x'j-« uL;yis.uws>isA lyocuy, 
Gantt and Amott (1964), Nayar (I968), Nayar and Kaur (1971), and Lloyd 
(1971). 
Osmunda claytoniana 
Spore germination Osmimda-type. Prothallial development 
Osimmda-type. Mature prothallus large ; cordate-thalloid; Kings 
broad (.8 to 1.2 cm across), spreading; midrib distinct and massive; 
trichomes absent; sex organs larger and composed of 8 to 20 
•I23r-Tr«a*f nal n c . imT *iVo 1 OTv4-rvcn.'%'^«ar>crn 0+0 »5>*r*V\Cicrr\YTÎ n 
restricted to lateral sides of the midrib. Description based 
upon cultured material. Additional description provided by Orth 
(1936)> Campbell (1892), Stokey and Atkinson (1956), Mottier (1925), 
Luerssen (1874), Kny (1872), and Nayer and Kaur (1971)• 
Polypodium virginianum 
Spore germination either Gleichenia or Vittaria-type (both 
obser^/ed) . Prothallial development Dr^^rnarla-t^^ps • Mature prothallus 
cordate-thalloid, small («5 to .8 cm across), nearly as broad 
10 tc 20 hairs per lOO marginal cells, 1 to 2 hairs per 100 
surficial cells with these hairs near the margins of the wings; 
sex organs t^^ical leptosporangiate type. Description based 
Pickett and Thayer (1927), Nayar (1962a), Nayar and Raza (l970), 
and Nayar and Kaur (1971)• 
Woodsia obtusa 
Spore germination Yittsria-t^-pe. Prothallus Drynaria-type ; 
Aspidium-type suggested by Nayar and Kaur (1971), but hair formation 
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was delayed until after thallus became cordate. Mature prothallus 
cordate-thalloid, symmetrical, small (.5 to .3 cm across); 
midrib distinct; wings spreading; trichomes unicellijlar, secretory, 
marginal hairs zo w per iOO cells, surficial hairs 15 to 25 per 
100 cells; sex organs typical leptosporangiate type. Description 
based upon field material, which varied from cultured material 
in the presence of thicker cell walls, smaller wing cells, wing 
margin was more uniform, and rhizoids a darker color. Additional 
description provided by Brown (1964) and Nayar and Kaur (1971)• 
Character Assessment 
wcwiic; caa a. vcl^juv v-/jl w_L vj.o o 
and of mature morphology. The taxonomic value of these patterns 
and morphological characters (Table 33) for making accurate, routine 
identifications of field gametophytes was assessed. Field gametophytes 
were compared with laboratory material to establish which features 
are not subject to modification by laboratory grorth conditions. 
In general, laboratory' culture resulted in larger cells in the 
wings, thinner cell walls, clearer rhizoids, irregular outline of 
the thallus. irregular loca'bion of sex organs, and greater diversity 
of mature thalliis shapes. Field material was far more uniform 
* v. v.^  v.o 1 v * -î-n 
f  *«ich • v • w vu*.^  
appeared lighter in color than gametophytes in the field. These 
differences strongly suggest that descriptions should be established 
from field material. 'The developmental and morphological expression 
of gametophytes in culture may not produce characters comparable 
with those in nature. An evaluation of such patterns and characters 
was conducted to establish which features were consistent and 
diagnostic for the species at Woodman Hollow. 
Tisblo 33» General morphology of Woodmeji Hollow fern gametophytes 
S[ec.l^s 
Gonnination^' 
Ii:E2 
Development^ 
Type , 
Thallus; 
lype 
Gamelangla^ 
Type Trichom 
Adi.aiitiu]i pedatum Vlttarla Adlantum cordatf.i lepto- absent 
Aihyrivuii angustum Vj.ttaria Adiantum cordate lepto- absent 
Botrychlum v.lr.ç^lnianum undetermlnad Amorphous tuberous euspor- present 
C;ampix>sorus rhizopliyD.lus Vittarla Aspldlum cordate xepto- present 
CrypiiOgiMTnma stollori G].eicl:ionia Drynarla cordate leplx)- present 
G,yst(ir)te:ti'is bulbifora Vittay.'ia Aspldlum cordate lepi,o- present 
GystC'pt€(.rls fragilJ.B Vittarla Aspldlum cordate lepto- present 
C,yst<ipteris protrusa VJ.ttarxa Aspldlum cordate leplx)- present 
Dcyoi)toris goldiana Vittarla Aspldlum cordate leplx)-- present 
Dryoi)-t«r.ls splnulosia Vi.ttarAa Aspldlum cordate lepto- present 
Mattduccla struthiopteris Vittaria Adlantum cordate lepto- absent 
Osmunda claytonlana OEimunda Osmunda cordate Osmimda absent 
Polyjwdiijjii vlrginiEUium Vit ta): la/ Drynarla cordate! lepto- present 
GD.eichonia 
Woodfila obtusa Vj.ttaria Drynarla/^ cordate lepto- present 
Aspldiiun 
Te.aninology follows Nayar .'aid Kaiu? (19?1)* 
^Typical of lepiosporanglato forns (lepto-), eusporanglates fems (euspor-)» 
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Spore wall 
Gametophytes could be identified to species if the spore wall 
was still attached to the gametophyte. Only rarely did field 
material retain the spore wall. Occasionally a spore wall of 
9, different species was lodged on a gametophyte= Some experience 
is needed to discern the difference "between attached and lodged 
spore walls. Use of spore wall, however, is of considerable 
value for cultured gametophytes, particularly if the gametophyte 
in question is thought to "be a contaminant. 
Spore germination type 
Six t}pes of spore germination pattern were recognized by 
Nayar and Kaur (lyyl). Three of these types were displayed by 
the study species; Yittaria, Gleichenia, and Osmunda-types. 
Distinctions between these three types are very subtle and quite 
difficult to assess even with unlimited material to inspect: 
Pressure of the coverslip was often sufficient to change the 
category of an individual gametophy te. Pattern of spore germination 
is perhaps too subtle to "be of practical value in identifying 
an isolated gametophyte. Field material was never encountered 
at this early stage of development. As this stage is quite transi­
tory, the opportunity for making such determinations might also 
'oe Gui te limited. At tl'iis stage of development, it would be 
far simpler to identify the materia], "based upon spore feat^Jires. 
Prothallus development types 
Seven patterns of prothallus development were recognized 
by Nayar and Kaur (1971). Four of these t^pes were displayed by 
species in the study area; Adiantum, Aspidi'Lim, Drynaria, and 
Osmunda-types. These categories are also ver}- subtle. For example, 
Dr^Tiaria and As~idium patterns axe identical except in the timing 
of tri chôme formation, and the a j-; 
1 c + "f* o c y-. ^ u. ^  n z . J -u-* 
 ^  ^  ^ —v w v v •  ^a kv o  ^  ^ j— jim v oval. ' • •'  ^ • 
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stages are transformed into mature stages which do not indicate 
the extent of variation in their earlier stages. Variability, 
subtle character differences, and the short-lived nature of prothallus 
developmental patterns limit the value of such patterns for 
identification purposes» Difficulties in assigning ¥oodsia o"btus3, 
to one of these categories was complicated "by the extent of develop­
mental variation present in cultured material. The extent of 
variation in prothallus development resulted in SOffo Aspidium-type 
and Drynaria-type patterns being counted from 20 petri 
plates with iOO gametophytes sampled per plate. 
Kature ûrothallus 
IVo types or protnalii are evident, in xne sxuoy species: 
tuberous gametophytes (Botrychium) and cordate-thalloid types. 
The study species differ in size, width and breadth of the midrib, 
and in the extent, outline, aJid proportions of the wings. These 
attributes are related to the age and environmental conditions 
of growth. Field material may not resemble cultured material. 
The illustrations provided in Figures 21? to 230 demonstrate that 
cultured gametophytes display differences in mature shape. 
material could not be established for all species. 
Rhiz-oids 
In cultured gametophytes, rhizoids exhibit variation in 
the presence or absence of cytoplasmic inclusions and chloroplasts. 
Field collections usually had rhizoids of darker color than did 
cultured gametophytes. Although rhizoids appeared to be more 
for examination tended to remove most of the rhizoids. For this 
reason, rhizoids proba^bly are of little value in maJ^ing identifica­
tions. Recognition of rhiz-oid diagnostic featijxe-s -'ovild necessitate 
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Figures 217-230. Illustrations of laboratory cultured gametophytes 
(except Figure 226) of ferns at Woodman Hollow 
Figure 21?. Dryopteris goldiana 
Figure 218. Cryptogramma steller! 
Figure 219. Dryopteris spinulosa 
Figure 220. Matteuccia struthiopteris 
Figure 221. Cystopteris "bulbifera 
- m ' - • ' • «à&ziC*t 
Figure 223- Cystopteris fras:ilis var. mackayi 
Figure 224. Adiantum pedatum 
Figure 225 • Osiaunda claytoniana 
Figure 226. Botrychium virginianum 
Figure 22?. Polypodium virginianum 
Figure 228. Athyrium angustua 
Figure 229 • Camptosorus rhizophyllus 
Figure 230. ¥oodsia obtusa 
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Sex organs 
Three types of sex organ morphology were displayed "by the 
study species: eusporangiate-type of Botrychivim, intermediate-type of 
Osmmda, and typical leptosporangiate-types of the rest of the 
study species. Gametophytes of Osmunda can "be readily distinguished 
from other study species by the large number of jacket cells forming 
the antheridium. Botrychium is distinguished by its tuberous 
form more than from detailed examination of sex organs. Field 
material was uniform in location of sex organs, while antheridia of 
laboratory cultured plants were not uniform in location. 
Trichome complement 
Study species' gametophj'-tes displayed a variety of tri chômes. 
The trichome complement of a species (types, distribution, and 
development) provides reliable characteristics that are of strong 
value in distinguishing the gametophytes of the study species. A 
survey of the trichome features is presented in Table 3^, with 
illustrations presented in Figures 2^ 1 to 239» The study species 
differed in the presence or absence of trichômes, in the secretory 
or non-secretory nature, in the shape of the secretory cap, in 
the nimner ox per trichome; in whether the trichomes were 
present on the marginal cells or surficial cells or both, in 
width of the trichome shaft. Nine of the study species were 
quickly identifiable "bo species on the basis of trichomes alone. 
Trichomes are particularly useful because field material and cultured 
material had trichor.es of similar appearance, dimensions, and 
distribution over the thallus. 
SDoreling characters 
1 "1 M ff >*i «—Î o r 1 »>v> v 4  ^«-s 
— ^  v * ' wj v/ v— 'j : x- j— : ! » ^ o.j. o 
characters. Five species in ïoodman Hollow formed sporelings; 
allowizi? those s'oecies to be VÇ^fiorl "hv (Tsmo-rn-nXir+o TZTI'A c-nni-r'cil-i n fT 
Table General triche me chziracto] iiatics of surface-forming fern gametophytes at Woodman Hollow 
Occurronce^ Dimensions 
// of ce] ].i3 Marginal Laminar Secretory Length to vidth 
(îfurip tosorus rhi^ophyllus 1 present fewer no 1:1 
(.'):yp to£i:anima E,ixill€irl 2 present none no 1:1 
(:ystoi)tx3rj.s bu].bifi=:ra i present fewer yes 2:1 
(iystoptex'J.s fi8^;il is 1 present fewer yes y-1 
( :ys toi) te rj. s pi xi l.ru.:, a 1.-2 present fewer yes 
D^ryooteris «,o] diana, 1 present similar yes 2:1 
I)].'yo oteiis sp3 nuloisa 1 present similar yes 2:1 
Polyoodiujii viigini,3.num 1 present fewer yes 4:1 
Koodoia obtusa. 1 present similar yes 4:1 
^ Occurrence o:£' laminar trictiomeE is expressed relative to their maicginal abundance. 
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Figures 231-239. Illustrations of gametephyte trichones of Voodman 
Hollow fems. I6OOX 
• * «2 . i # *  ^  ^^  JS  «4 «•>.  ^  ^
x* jl0cc1.o • m v/wu.o jlcw %/ k> uvuack 
ij'"i v j'y i pnr\y\^  -1 1 -«m «yrm v» 1 
x* £ J ^  ^ \ , ^ y j u u m  vw:a y 
Figure 233* Cystopteris "buloifera 
Figure 23^. Cystopteris fragilis var. mackayi 
Figure 235- Dryopteris goldiana 
Figure ZjS. Dryopteris spinulosa 
Figure 237. Cystopteris protrusa 
Figure 238. Gryptogramina stellerl 
Figure 239. Camp'tosorus rhizophyllus 
37j 
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characters. Corroboration of "both identifications resulted in 
improved recognition of sporelings as well as greater assurance 
of the identity of gametophytes. 
Gametophyte Identification 
Through use of spore coat, prothallus outline and cellular 
dimensions, sex organs, trichomes, and sporeling characters, 
it was possible to identify all gametophytes encountered at 
Woodman Hollow. Identifications required utilization of a compound 
microscope. The five species that regularly occurred as gametophytes 
in Woodman Hollow were eventually recognized (sight identification) 
with high degree of success. Recognition was "based, in part, upon 
habitat, location, color, and appearance. Recognition was often 
confirmed by observation of gametophytes with sporelings, increasing 
confidence in species recognition. In spite of some ability 
at field discernment of species, critical identification of 
gametophytes required laboratory examination. Diagnostic features 
are not sufficiently large to be evident with an unaided eye 
or hand-lens. 
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OCCURRENCE 
Goals of investigations on gametophyte occurrence were to 
determine which habitats of the study area gajnetophytes were 
common and to describe those areas in terms of substrate, moisture, 
cover, exposui-c, and surface disturbance. Results of those 
investigations are reported in this section. 
Location Within the Study Area 
Gametophytes tended to occur in the same habitats of the 
stud}' area from 1972 to 1978. The distribution of the 5^ populations 
marked for in-depth study in 1975 is representative of gametophyte 
distribution in Woodman Hcllow (Figures 240 and 241). Gametophytes 
occurred along the slopes and rock outcrops at the bottom of the 
canyon, along the upper portions of the intermittent water course, 
and especially at the rapidly eroding head of the canyon on the 
western edge of the study area (Plate X). The gametophytes of 
Botrychium virginianum, which are subterranean and not as subject to 
moisture fluctuations as are surficial gametophytes, were encountered 
throughout the upland on the north side of the study area, as 
XH X/Ilt; VVII cLiiLL uv u uvii: xj_OOu. • j-ilc jTôÔXÛTILC'C'ILOn 
of surficial gametophytes to the slopes and rock ledges of the 
canyon, and their excl'iision from the uplands, suggests that 
gametophytes are favored by the mesic conditions frequently encountered 
in CcuïyOiî. 
Seven substrates are typically encountered in woodman Hollow. 
Gametophytes are not equally likely to occur on each substrate 
(Table 35)• Gametophytes occurred on sandstone rock and disturbed 
soil; whether alluvial- slope slumps, or erosion surfaces. None 
F'j.guco . Location of fern game toi byte population» #l-#30 within Woodman Hollow „ Populations 
sui-ve.vod Api'il 1975 
M 
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Figure :241. Location of fei'n gametophyto populations within Woodman Hollow. Populations 
surveyed In Septemlx)r 1975* All populations orl&lnated on substrates exposai by 
a flash flood v;hlcl:i ocouiTed In June 1975 
o 
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Fem gaîietophytes and sporelings of Population 3^ and 41 
Gametophyte Population 3^, on sandstone rock 
Gametophyte Population 4-1, on slumped, sandy slope 
Mature gametophytes of Population 3^ 
Mature gametophytes of Population 41 
Sporeling production in Population 3^; 'brj'-ophyte competition 
evident 
Sporeling production in Population 41 ; strong "bryophyte 
competition evident 
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Table 35 • Substrate type upon which 5^ gametophyte populations 
occurred at ¥oodman Hollow in 1975 
Substrate Tyrie # of Populations % Total Occurrence 
sandstone rock 43 79.6 
alluvial soil 3 5.5 
slope soil slump 8 14.9 
logs 0 0 
granite rocks 0 0 
tree leaf litter 0 0 
fem frond leaf litter 0 0 
54 100 
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were evident on granite rocks, decorticated logs, leaf litter, or 
on fern frond litter. 
Colonization of freshly exposed rock and soil surfaces was 
 ^ m  ^ m J  ^ } t  ^ a #1#  ^  ^ f ^ ^ ^ t wik m ^ ^ ^ j 
v v c;\u. j. vu. f 14^ca, ^%r • x 1.^ 0 u*_&.cl v/w^«.<ca.^ ovu. 
on surfaces that were scoured of previous plant populations "by 
an intensive storm that caused sheet erosion and extensive flooding. 
The scoured rock surfaces and numerous slumps of mineral soil 
remained moist during the summer 1975» Drought followed the 
June 1975 storm, resulting in drying of all leaf litter and 
any substrate that was exposed to direct surilight = Few decorticated 
logs were present in Woodman Hollow in 1975, tut with continued 
lodging of dead trunks of Ulmus, a result of Dutch Elm Disease, 
and sulDsenuent dying and lodging of Juglans oinerea; many more 
logs are presently available for colonization. Intensive search of 
the study area from 1972 to 1978 resulted in location of only 
two instances of fems colonizing logs. In "both cases the logs 
were quite rotten, covered with considerable humus and bryophytes, 
and were colonized by a single plant (one Dryopteris goldlana and 
one Dry OT) ter is sninulosa) . 
Establishment of gajnetophytes on disturbed surfaces in the 
canyon and on the slopes and the lack of gametophytes in the 
upland is in part related to the lack of sufficient disturbance 
4 Ti +'no iTT^l caTim Tr\ *noTno"*ro ^no locf "»"î + ro"r» Tn/-vno"r 
or mineral soil which would favor gametophyte establishment. The 
higher probability of disturbance and continuous exposure of moist 
cu-i>u. o w-l—l. a clvca j-oou-loc> clu-iuvo u owxl oj^ iuuuo w uuaij. uu.cc* 
for successful gametophyte establishment within the canyon. 
Zuxposure and oover 
Exposures of the 5^ populations were classified: none (completel 
r * r » ! r * ! / "  1  toc ^  " r \ / - \ - i - - J - / - . I  *  / - s J - / - *  
wiw w — w ow •»» w* <-» y j * w  ^\/0 
cover from forest canopy), moderate (some open sky, but insolation is 
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diffuse, not direct sunlight), and high (direct exposure to sun) 
Results are presented in Table 36. In general, the populations 
were protected from direct insolation ty rocks and canopy cover, 
and had lïiiniir.al exposure t-o nppn kW. Cametx^phytes were not 
evident where direct insolation occurred. The populations, on 
the other hand, did not frequently occur beneath overhanging 
rocks which obliterated open sky. These areas often tended to 
be very dry, as the overhang blocked precipitation as well as 
direct sunlight. The four populations with rock cover were all 
located at the contact of the alluvium floor of the canyon with 
rock walls, where they were moistened by seepage from higher 
strata and ground water from Woodman Hollow Creek. 
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Table 36. Extent of exposure to open sky expressed by 5^ gametophyte 
popxalations located at Woodman Hollow in 1975 
Exposure Cover Type # of Populations % Total 
None Rock Cover U- 7 
Slight Forest Canopy 29 5^ 
Moderate Forest Canopy 21 39 
A High Direct Sun _0 
54 100 
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DEMOGRAPHICS 
The goals of Investigations on gametophyte demographics 
j. ^   ^m -m -v/-, f. -i-vi f-\ 
n OA- c LfW V M LX-I. ' -t ' L/Ck Wsk. « >» A>^>s^Cte*-' U—X^hw* V^ WAAW I w— W •M' > WW. — 
gametophyte populations (area), the number of gametophytes per 
unit area (density), and the total number of gametophytes in a 
population (size); populations were evaluated as to how many and 
which species were present in the gametophyte populations compared 
with the number of species present nearby as fertile sporophytes. 
Study species were ranked according to the frequency by which 
they produced gametophyte populations relative to sporophyte 
occurrence. A comparison of the influence of spore presence 
vers^js suitable conditions for gamet-ophyt-e growth was made 
to suggest which might be more limiting at Goodman Hollow. 
Area, Density, and Size 
The study populations differed in terms of area, density, 
and size (Table 3?)• Population area ranged from small patches 
(35 to 70 sq cm) to large mats (3,000 to 6,000 sq cm). Kost 
populations (80%) were less than <00 sq cm (n = 24; X = 709 sq cm), 
The densities of 120 sample plo'bs (five plots per each of 24 
populations. #3^-5^) ranged from 2 to 3- gametophytes per sq cm 
(n = 24; x = 9-08 gametophytes per sq cm). In general, gametophyte 
density was higher in populations of smaller area. An exception, 
population #40, was the second largest in area and the most densely 
stocked of all populations, with an average of yo gametophytes 
per sq cm, forming a mat of gametophytes with iOO^ ground cover. 
Size of population in number of gametophytes was estimated from 
ilie values of area and gametophyte density (Table 3?) • The size 
of populations ranged from 250 to 90,000 gametophytes (n = 24; 
*v — 7 1 T.r4 4-1^ /^-r* ^-r-î c n T n n* P C AAA 
gametophytes. 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
:)( 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
*"•* i' 
49 
50 
cri 
52 
53 
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Area density5 and size of 24 gametophyte populations located 
at Woodman Hollow as of I3 September, 1976 
Population Area Population Density Population Side 
# ( sq cm) gameto"Dhvtes/so cm) (# gametophytes) 
50 5 250 
50 5 250 
500 4 5,500 
50c 0 4,000 
50 5 2jO 
150 16 2,400 
250 1,000 
loo 14 14,000 
6,000 5 30,000 
3,000 30 90,000 
150 7 1,050 
35 12 420 
300 14 4,200 
70 14 980 
12G n 720 
330 10 3,000 
400 Z;400 
3,000 5 15,000 
70 7 490 
75 10 750 
150 7 1,050 
150 12 1,800 
400 2 Q r s f s  
1,150 3 3,450 
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Influence of Spore Availability and Environment 
Demographics of gametophyte populations are obviously influenced 
of that suitable site, and the frequency of such locations in a 
locality. The latter factor is influenced by the magnitude of 
disturbance to which substrates are subjected, as well as the 
ability of the substrate to trap and retain moisture over a long 
period of time. The high density of some gametophyte populations 
suggests that if conditions axe favorable and sufficient spores 
are lodged in that area, then extensive gametophyte populations 
can become established that contain extremely high numbers of 
gamet-ophytes. Most popixLatxoTiS; however; were either of small 
area or stocked less densely tiian population #40. For the small 
populations, moisture and substrate conditions from .1 to .8 m 
beyond the outside gametophyte appeared to be adequate for the 
occurrence of gametophytes, suggesting that either spores were not 
present or unperceived microenvlronmental conditions were limiting. 
To assess which was limiting, substrate samples from the periphery 
(.1 to .2m from the outside gametophyte) were collected and 
cultured in the laboratory. Results presented in Table 38 suggest 
tl'iat spores were present in sufficient rumbers to produce gametophyte 
densities similar t-o those within the population. Therefore, the 
size of gametophyte populations at Woodman Hollow are limited by 
environmental conditions rather than the availability of spores. 
Species Composition 
-i-ii. — y / S-'O. OO-V-ZllO nC-LO CWCUllUU-iCU. uv CTi: OcLU-LJ-Sil 
how many species were present in each population. Results (Table 39) 
indicate that 37^ of the populations contained only one species, 
•yoi 1 o T.V>P> "Tom a n TTi n cr 4-r^  "î +T.Tr\ oc: • 
no populations were encountered with more than three species present. 
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Table 38. Assay of substrate at periphery of gametophyte populations 
to assess the presence or absence of ungerminated spores 
which potentially could have formed gametophytes had 
substrate conditions been favorable 
# Samples Forming Gametophyte Density^ 
Population # Gametophytes Populations Samples 
31 4/4 5 3 
32 4/4 5 2 
33 4/4 11 13 
34 4/4 8 8 
35 4/4 5 7 
36 4/4 16 10 
37 3/4 4 4 
38 3/4 14 14 
39 3/4 5 8 
40 4/4 3c 22 
41 4/4 7 4 
42 4/4 12 11 
43 3/4 14 9 
44 4/4 14 11 
il f 
-r J J. /). n 
46 4/4 10 8 
47 4/4 6 2 
48 i J h .  c V 3 
49 3/4 7 4 
50 3/4 10 6 
51 4/4 7 3 
52 3/4 12 2 
53 
. /. 
4-/4- 2 1 
54 I ,  / ) .  T/ -r 3 2 
gametophytes per sq cm: population data froin Table 3?" saznple 
data reflects the mean of 4- samples • 
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Table 39- Species composition of 30 gametophyte populations which 
overwintered (1974-1975) and 24 populations which just 
formed in 1975-
# SDecies Present 
Overwintering^ 
Populations 
# ^ 
Mid-summer 
Populations 
# % 
Total 
# ^ 
One 18 60 13 54 31 57 
Two 6 20 4 17 10 19 
Three 6 
30 
20 
100 
7 
24 
29 
100 
12 24 
54 100 
Samples taken for analysis on April 1975-
"b 
Samples taken for analysis on September 1975 • 
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The popiilations that had overwintered (winter 1974-1975) were 
similar in num'ber of species present in each population (Table 39) 
to those populations that had formed during 1975* This suggests 
either pure stands or composed of few species. 
A comparison of the num'ber of species in gametophyte populations 
to the num'ber of species present within 10 m as fertile sporophytes 
(Figure 242) indicates that no correlation exists 'between num'ber of 
spore source species and the num'ber of species in the gametophyte 
populations. The 14 populations with lO species for spore sources 
did not show any increase in the num'ber of species as gametophytes 
in the populations compared to populations with fewer spore sources. 
This stronslv suggests that the sTsoroTjhvte sTiecies are not eauallv 
capa'ble of establishing gametophytes. 
Only five species were present as gametophytes in the 54 
populations: Adiantum pedatum, Cystopteris fra^ilis, Dryopteris 
goldiana, Dryopteris spinulosa, and Woodsia obtusa. Three species 
were 'very oon'mion; Adiantum pedatum (27 populations), Cystopteris 
fragilis (18 populations), and Woodsia obtusa (37 populations). The 
Dryopteris species were obser^/ed in fewer populations: Dryopteris 
goldiana (5 populations) and Dryopteris sDinulosa (2 populations). 
Table 40 presents results of observations on sporophyte occurrence 
w:ith gametophyte occijrrence. If fertile sporophyt-es were within lO 
meters of the gametophyte population, a species was "expected" in 
that population. Eight species that were present near gametophyte 
populations did net occur as gametophytes. Presence of fertile 
sporophytes and su'bstr^ites suitable for gametophytes of other species 
was not sufficient for the occurrence of these species. In 
t^-\cam if 
w « • é • y c* >1^ w wn.iw j 
Gamptosorus rhigp-shyllus, Katteuccia struthiopteris, and Osmunda 
claytoniana is striking, especially considering the abundance 
of sporophytes and the large nijm'ber of spores these species release. 
Alternatively, those species consistently forming gametophytes are 
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present throughout the study axea., producing most of the spores each 
year. 
K'jgu:i:o 242. Rolationship bo two en niurltor of species present in gametophyte populations and 
numlx):: of species an; feci,lie sporophytes within 10 m of the gametophytes 
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Table 40. Frequency of occurrence of species in gametophyte populations 
in which they could "be expected to occur, i.e. fertile 
sporophytes occurred within 10 m of the game+ophyte 
population. 
S tudy # Gametophyte Populations a 
S"pecies Expected Cbserved Frequency (%) 
Adiantum pedatum 54 27 50.0 
Athyrium angrustum 35 0 0 
Camptosorus rhizophyllus 13 0 0 
CryptoKramma stelleri 27 0 0 
y o ouy w/ou.u.o u lcj. u j.x ^  j-cx 26 
Cystopteris fra^ilis 44 18 40.9 
Cystopteris protrusa 13 0 0 
Dryo"Dteris goldiana 23 5 21.7 
Dryopteris spinulosa 15 2 13.3 
Matteuccia struthio"Dteris 13 
^ Q 
0 0 
"wf jlck.y 
PolyiDodium virginianum 19 0 0 
xoodsia cotusa 45 37 56.0 
a , 
#ODserved/jf expected. 
5vy 
MORTALITY 
Goals of investigations on gametophyte mortality were to 
document the persistence of gametophytes "by successive census 
of plots, to identify significant influences that result in the 
persistence or decline of gametophytes, to d3,stingiaish between 
the influences of substrate erosion and lo% temperature winter 
kill on gajnetophytes J and to compare population mortality of 
gametophytes through v-rinters with and without snow cover. 
Population Decline 
Gametophyte mortality was documented for 6,191 gametophytes 
that were counted on I3 September 1975• The gametophytes were 
located in 120 plots (1x5 cm), five plots per population, in 
24 populations (#31-5^)• All populations occurred on substrates 
which were exposed following a flash flood in mid-June. The 
gametophytes were not older than 90 days at the time of the init 
observation. The decline of gametophytes was recorded through 
the following year (Table 41). None of the gametophytes in the 
I20 plots persisted beyond 18 August 1976. The decline was 
^ ^ T / I « ' .11 ^ O f ^ ^ ^ *7 * * 1 O C// ^ i ^ 
persisting to December 1975 (potentially 5-5 months of growth); 
o  4 - 1  r r V i  T n l  - . r  i  + V ( o  4  " M  
from J to of the initial number. The decline was not similar 
4 T t  o  ^  1  T V / - V T M ^  - r  4 c  c  4 n  « a l l  r r ^ m  t.to o^ c&n 4 -m 4 -M ^ 4 -n i /j, 
populations by December 1975; whereas fo-jr populations persisted 
T" 1 rr K-x inxrr ^ QO ^ TT* vr\T rv f ^ ^ v» 4 w» T 4 ^ ^ 4 
r»ATi c: 4 o*r*^ +4 r\-F "f* o r»+r\"r*c + n-a r r\Ti 4—r»4 "rn i 4 am +/> /4 a/-*l 4 m a r\-P 
population. 
a vi ci^ tï-tr 4 yi c 4 -n t i im a "1 q'7 c 4 m -f* ^  v.in —< 4-4 /w» 
gametophyte populations. Following those torrential rains, 
cen-cral Iowa was subjecxea xo a period of less -nan average 
Table 41. Survivail of gametophytes in 24 populations at Woodman 
Hollow from 1975 through 1976 
Date Gametophytes Remaiining Populations Remaining 
# g f â 
13 Sep 1975 6,191 100 24 100 
26 Sep 1975 5,053 81 21 88 
12 Oct 1975 3,996 64 20 83 
26 Oct 1975 2,465 40 17 70 
16 Nov 1975 1,626 26 12 50 
6 Dec 1975 1,176 18 10 42 
4 Jan 1976 907 14 10 42 
15 Feb 1976 664 10 10 42 
20 Mar 1976 290 5 4 17 
19 Apr 1976 153 2.5 4 17 
12 May 1976 136 2 4 17 
13 Jun 1976 95 1.5 4 17 
20 Jul 1976 60 1 4 17 
18 Aug 1976 0 0 0 0 
a 
-^4 ^ ra "v* 
populations for 24 populations. 
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Figure 243. The decline in numlser of game tophy tes remaining in 
24 study papulations frcn: September 1975 
to August 1976. Mortality of 6,191 gametophytes 
(lOO^ occurred during the obseir/ation intezr/al 
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precipitation until August 1977« Thus, the gametophyte mortality 
study was conducted during the "beginning of a drought cycle. 
The loss of the canopy in October 1975 resulted in rapid drying 
of substrates from increased insolation and wind penetrance at 
ground level. The lack of autumn precipitation and winter snowcover 
favored erosion of substrates through freeze-thaw cycles. Brief 
rains occurred in April 1976, resulting in extensive erosion of 
soil surfaces. Drying of substrates continued until August 1976, at 
which time gametophytes were no longer present in the plots. 
Physical influences on subs tira te sijrfaces in autumn and winter 
were a significant influence in the elimination of gametophytes. 
Biological influence was intense by autumn 1975 with competition 
possible among fern gametophytes and among gaiaetophytes and 
one lichen, two algae, and many species of bryophytes wliich grew 
in the habitats of most populations. Physical and biological 
influences were noted at each inspection and census of the study 
plots. 
Desiccation 
Exposed surfaces dried out at a rapid rate with the opening 
' 1  ^ r" -.1 J. OX X/ri*:? cvilimciiccu. UC U UCIII ^ 
opened by 12 October 1975- By 26 October 1975, plots in seven 
pop"Lilations (#31, 32, 3^, 35, 3S, 43, and 50) no longer contained 
gar.etophytes (Table 42) . Desiccation of substrate surfaces cf 
Persistence of these gametophytes until canopy opening suggests 
environments for gametophytes. Decline of populations from loss 
of canopy cover was abrupt, correlating with the intensity of the 
changes which vccizcred at ground level after canopy opening. 
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Table 4-2. Gametophyte survivorship in seven populations eliminated 
"by autumn desiccation in 1975 
# Gametophytes remaining per -population^ Total 
Date H'i.O #34 #33 #43 #^0 # 
13 Sep 1975 249 252 456 124 348 371 249 2049 100 
26 Sep 1975 249 249 453 120 0 0 0 1071 52 
12 Oct 1975 234 0 2^ 64 0 0 0 546 26 
26 Oct 1975 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
# game tophy tes located in five 1 x 5 cm plots per population. 
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Competition 
Significant "bryophyte competition was observed in five 
(-té-hry bfi. h.Q <1 -in aii+.nTiir-. 1Q74_ Tbo "O-rPRftTif^e 
vfcuuc* v" «  ^% « — y •«.'j '  y  t  '• i— — — ^  / — - - — — - —— '  ^  t  ^   ^
of "bryophytes increased the trapping of soil, resulting in 
burial of the population. The buried bryophytes grew through the 
soil cover; the fern gametophytes did not. As a consequence, 
decline in numbers of gametophytes in these populations (Table 43;, 
also ended with the elimination of gametophytes. The decline 
was not as abrupt as that noted from desiccation. Bryophytes 
were present to a lesser extent in other populations ; their 
presence did not result in similar losses of gametophytes. 
Although cryptogam competition was evident early in the populations, 
not until the following year was competition apparent between 
gametophytes and a flowering plant; by this time, few gametophytes 
remained. 
To characterize the extent of bryophyte competition with 
fern gametophytes, bryofloras were prepared for populations of 
Dryoateris goldiana and Dryo^teris sDinulosa gametophytes. 
Gametophytes of these two species tended to occur on different 
substratesÎ with Sryopteris goldiana found mainly on sandstone 
rock surfaces and Sryopteris spinulosa on slopes or ledges with 
sandy^ mineral soil sijrfaces, Hesijlts of that survey (Table 44) 
noted that after three months exposure of the substrates, 36 
cryptogams were established and, therefore, competing for space 
with gametophytes of these ferns. This indicates the potential 
complexities of competitive interactions. 
To the extent that gametophytes are burled, bryophytes might 
influence a decline in numbers of gametophytes; however» to the 
extent that bryophyte mats stablize an eroding substrate, then 
fern gametophyte persistence might be enhanced. The outcome of 
these trade-offs might be influenced by the species or growth 
forms of the bryoflora. From Table 44, the bryofloras were quite 
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Table 43- Gametophyte survivorship in five populations eliminated 
"by "bryophyte competition in autumn 1975 
# Gametcphytes per population Total 
Date  ^ Ë2L t 
13 Sep 1975 754 176 128 343 168 1569 100 
26 Sep 1975 743 170 108 238 157 1416 90 
12 Oct 1975 609 164 22 161 136 1092 70 
26 Oct 1975 150 81 7 69 96 40l 25 
16 Nov 1975 0 0 0 21 0 21 1 
6 Dec 1975 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
^ # gajiietophytes located in five 1 x 5 cm plots per population. 
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Table 44. Checklist of plants occurring on the same substrate and 
within 0.1 m of fem gametophytes of Dryopteris goldiana 
and Dryopteris spinulosa at Woodman Hollow 
Plant Sxiecies DG 
<*0/4 Til ^ +V 
DS 
Algae 
Vaucheria sp. 
I^esotaneijii sp = 
Lichens 
Lepraria memhranacea (Dicks.) Vain. 
Homworts 
Phaeoceros laevis (L.) Prosk. 
Livervfort-s 
Chiloscyphus pallescens (Ehrh.) Dum. 
Conocephalimi conicum (l.) Dm. 
Geocalyx graveolans (Schrad.) Nees 
Lophocolea heterophylla (Schrad.) Dom. 
Lophocolea minor Nees 
Re"boùlia hemispherica (L.) Haddi 
Mosses 
Anomodon attenuatus (Hedw.) Hueh. 
A tri chum undulat'om (Hedw.) ?.-Beauv. 
3ar"bula cancellata C. Muell. 
Barbula unguiculata G. Muell. 
.ran 
-p-ii'a.ohy'brnjolujii uxy( i d j l - i u . . )  u c l c v  .  & g c l u c l l j .  
Dicranella heteromalla (Hedw.) s chimp. 
"1 V» ^ i CJ \ T. ^ '»-» 
r _Loa_Lu.ciia 
Mnc:Qnno"nc: n n-mdi T n i i nc: at , . 
Gricmia alpicola Hedw. 
%t—— •• •>'».»» <-• — j-y. — » ( —  »  \  t  — .  
p) j- woniu \ •  j  o # 
Hypnum cur'/ifolium Hedw. 
LeDtohr^rJm p.'iriforze (HedvO ^ ils = 
Kniuffi ciliare (C. Kuell.) S chimp. 
oum: :iclin • 
Kniur. majginatmn (With.) 3rid. ex ?.-3eaiiv. 
Philonctis longiseta (Michx.) Britt. 
?hyscomitrium pyriforme (Hedw.) Wils. 
PoRonatum pensilvanicum (Hedw.) P.-Beauv. 
I 4 c T.ro V»1 ( W^ ri 2^ T/I 
Rhodooryun xosevin. ^Hed.w.) Limpr. 
x 
x 
x 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
V 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
r 
y 
X 
X 
X 
407 
Plant Species Occurred With 
DG DS 
TaxiDhyllmn derilanatum (Bruch. & S chimp. _ex Sull. ) X 
Fleisch. 
Thuidium delicatulum (Hedw.) B.S.G. X 
Thuidium py^maeum B.S.G. X 
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different with only 12 of 36 species common to "both fern species. 
This suggests that different outcomes might occur. Bryoflora 
interactions might "be species specific. The matter requires 
of the "bryophytes, micro habitats of fern gametophy tes, and the 
myriad possibilities of species interactions under various 
moisture and erosion conditions. 
Decline in Winter 
Nine populations were eliminated during winter 1975-^976 
(Table 45). The lack of snow cover during that winter exposed 
substrate Surfaces t-o intense freeze-thaw cycles? which resulted 
in extensive erosion of soil and sandstone. The moisture retained 
by the sandstone (favoring gametophyte persistence) resulted in 
severe erosion of the sandstone, because the water froze and 
broke the bonding of the matrix. During that winter the gametophy tes 
appeared brownish, somewhat shriveled, and were obviously under 
some physiological stress from November 1975 through March 1976. 
To distinguish between physiological stress and substrate 
erosion as the principal factor involved in winter decline, 
gametophytes were collected, brought back to the laboratory, and 
s ! i Tr \  '  1 "ria o 1 4 -rir tto o 
phenomenal (Table 46-48). Of the 2052 gametophytes tested, 2021 
revived, a 98.5/^ recovery. Revival was uniformly high for each 
of the six sampling dates (Table 46) , for each of the 10 populations 
Rplact^^ fni" i n cr ^Tn"nl o Zi.'7^ -r^->~ oc ^-r 4-
species that were collected in the samples (Table 48). The results 
suggest tnat physiological stress mignx. only account lor a 2^ xoss of 
gametophytes. Gametophytes appeared to be able to withstand the 
severity of a winter without snowcover provided that the substrate 
s^jrface remained stable = Substrate erosion is therefore considered 
to be the principal factor influencing the rapid decline of 
gametophyte populations in snowless winters. 
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Table 45- Gametophyte survivorship in nine populations subjected to 
erosion and cold stress during winter 1975-1976 at 
Woodman Hollow 
# Gametophyxes remaining per -« • « 3* popujiaTa-on Total 
Date #22 #36 #22 #42 #46 #47 #52 m # % 
13 Sep 1975 282 394 101 311 253 150 291 49 72 2003 100 
26 Sep 1975 280 393 101 309 253 150 291 49 72 1898 94 
12 Oct 1975 211 311 96 309 249 150 262 49 72 1709 85 
26 Oct 1975 137 265 95 260 249 44 250 48 70 1418 70 
16 Nov 1975 0 258 80 188 249 44 85 40 25 969 48 
6 Dec 1975 0 249 0 177 217 14 45 22 5 729 36 
4 Jan 1976 0 226 0 143 146 6 24 12 5 562 28 
15 Feb 1976 0 220 0 90 84 6 9 6 1 416 21 
20 Mar 1976 0 82 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 82 4 
19 Apr 1976 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4iO 
Tatle 46. Revival of gcOnetophytes collected throughout winter 1975-
1976 at Woodman Hollow when allowed to recover under 
laboratory conditions (gametophytes not snowcovered) 
Date of Sample # Gametophytes Sampled # Revived % Revived 
6 Dec 1975 355 3^7 97.7 
21 Dec 1975 389 383 98.5 
4 Jan 1976 498 490 98.4 
15 Feb 1976 316 309 97.8 
20 Mar 1976 232 23O 99.2 
19 Apr 1976 262 262 100.0 
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Table 47. Revival of gametophytes from 10 populations collected 
throughout winter 1975-1976 at Woodman Hollow when 
allowed to recover under lalioratory conditions 
(gametophytes without snowcover) 
Population # # Gametophytes Sampled # Revived % Revi-'/al 
36 73 71 97.2 
39 426 423 99.2 
42 22 22 100.0 
m 398 392 98.5 
45 343 339 98.8 
46 462 456 98.7 
47 24 23 95.8 
52 45 43 95.5 
53 135 131 97.0 
54 124 121 96.8 
4i2 
Table 48. Revival of gametophytes of three species collected 
throughout winter 1975-1976 at Woodinan Hollow and 
allowed to recover under laboratory conditions 
Species # Gazetophytes Sampled # Revived % Revived 
Adiantum pedatum 700 689 98.1 
Cystopteris fragilis 648 641 98.1 
704 691 98.4 
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Persistence 
Gametophytes in three populations (#39» 44, and 45) persisted 
-l-n 1 "1 0?A "Kn+ t.toi^ o ol -1 m n n o 4-"Kir oq-î + i "K-rr A-ncmc:+ 10?A 
(Table 49)• Decline in numbers of gametophytes in these populations 
in autumn and winter was evident, but was not sufficient to eliminate 
all gametophytes. Persistence of these gametophytes appeared to 
be related to exposure, cover, and substrate characteristics. The 
three populations were located on sandstone rocks, moderately 
exposed to open sky in winter, but covered with forest canopy 
in summer. The rocks contained cracks and microtopographic ledges 
that trapped soil and water. The gametophytes persisted in the 
cracks and on the ledges. Gametophytes also persisted where they 
were covered with leaves. A single leaf reduced the extent of 
freeze-thaw cycles and substrate erosion sufficiently to allow 
persistence of a gametophyte. 
In contrast, populations completely covered by rock ledges 
(#40, 43, 48, and 50) did not persist through autumn 1975* These 
stations were especially subjected to wind sweeping the rock surl'aces, 
to bryophyte competition, or to erosion of substrates. The lack 
of persistence at these stations was unexpected. The more exposed 
VI ^  "I C O CT  ^ 4- /-» <7 c*  ^ T-V  ^C O vd, ri Ou. «k. ^ O C> w O y O s> O CW. ^v_4.0 3 u/O-t. 1*0, *-/»»» 
because the rock had less water content, thus, reducing the impact 
of freeze-thaw cycles on the friable sandstone. Although factor 
interaction is complex, it seems most probable that stability 
of substrates; as well as the ability of substrates to nainxaln 
moisture during intervals of drying, appeal's to be quite important 
in the persistence of gametophytes witliin Woodman Hollow. 
Mortality With and Without Snowcover 
Two consecutive winters featured contrasting snowcover. 
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Table 49. Survivorship of gametophytes in xhree populations which 
persisted through winter 1975-1976 and eventually were 
eliminated "by desiccation in summer 1976 
# Gametophytes Total 
Date #22 #44 # â_ 
13 Sep 1975 129 354 187 670 100 
26 Sep 1975 129 35^ IS5 668 99 
12 Oct 1975 129 337 183 649 97 
26 Oct 1975 128 335 183 646 97 
16 Nov 1975 128 322 178 628 94 
6 Dec 1975 87 257 103 447 67 
4 u an 1976 61 234 56 351 52 
15 Feh 1976 46 165 35 248 37 
20 Mar 1976 38 146 24 208 31 
19 Apr 1976 38 100 15 153 23 
12 May lyyo 29 vz i K 136 20 
1-5 I  29 61 1 >7 
20 Jul 1976 •Î -î r J C r\ \J\J 9 
IS Aug 1976 G 0 U A 0 
gametophytas in five 1x5-- plots per population. 
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March; whereas, winter 1975-1976 completely lacked snowcover. Plots 
of gametophytes were counted in autumn before each winter and 
again the following spring. Results of those counts (Tahle 50) 
indiop.tf»d that 2:p.Tne+.ophyte mortality is q^r.ite loy in 1-7inters >rLth 
snow cover (a loss of 2^) and quite high in winters without snow-
cover (97.5^)' Gametophyte persistence is favored in winter by 
the presence of high snowfall and prolonged snowcover. 
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Tatle 50» Gametophyte survivorship in over^îintering populations 
which experienced winter with and without snowcover 
a  " b e  
Condition Observed #Before Winter #After Winter % 
With Snow Cover Populations 
Gametophytes 
Without Snowcover Populations 
Gametophytes 
30 30 100 
2,813 2,737 98 
24 4 17 
6,191 153 2.5 
^Observations oade in September. 
b 
Observations made in April-
^'fo remaining in April of number present in September. 
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SEXUALITY 
Goals of Investigations on gametophyte sexuality were 1) to 
compare the interval required for study species' game"bophytes 
to attain sexual maturity under controlled conditions, 2) to 
determine whether sufficient time exists for production of sporelings 
following spore release and attainment of sexual status "by 
gametophytes in the same growing season, 3) to determine if the 
sexual condition of gametophytes is density dependent, 4) to determine 
if sexual composition of gametophyte populations changes through 
time, and 5) to compare sexual status of gametophytes producing 
sporelings with population sexual composition. 
Maturation 
The maturation of gametophytes of the study species was 
determined under laboratory cultural conditions (Table 51)* In 
general, there are two classes of development rates: species that 
are sexually mature in approximately one month after germination, 
and those which are sexually mature approximately two months after 
germination. Seven species reached sexual maturity approximately 
nno Tporri-.n Â n i p n T.Tim "npnpxTiTTi. A T.nvr-î ij-m p.npiiST.UTn . 
CystoDteris bulbifera, Gystopteris fragilis, Gystopteris protrusa, 
Katteuccia struthioxiteris, Osmunda clavtoniana. and Woodsia o"btusa. 
CamDtosorus rhizoDhyllus. Cryp to gramma stelleri ; Drvo^teris STsinulosa. 
and Polypodium virginianum. All species produced antheridia and 
archegonia in culture during the mp.turs.tion survey, except Mp-tteucci?.. 
which only produced antheridia after six months of culture. 
The additional time (3 to 3 weeks) which five species required 
to produce sexually mat^are gametophytes in culture suggests that 
u/taooo UOJ. VCU-LO vu. OUXUCtL/it; WliLLU. -Lil 
VLW.C i/v iiiCk uvu. J. uj ciaiu. ^j-\-/u.uCo uvjL 
j)i, Minimum number of days fo:: 40^, of a species gametophytes to attain different s :ages 
of maturity îUid the type of gsjnetangia present (maJ.e or female) in samples fron 
moderately dense popui.atioiis grown on agar medium under laboratory conditions 
îipocios Ge:nii3.nat'l' Filaments Plates Notch Sexual Sexual Gomoosition 
Adientujft pedatum 6 11 18 25 33 Male and Female 
Athvriuja angui3tum 6 11 18 25 33 Male aid Female 
Camiitosorus rhizophyllus 6 18 25 38 56 Male aid Female 
G i.y 1 itogramma s tel], sil 11 25 33 44 65 Male and Female 
Gystopteris bulbii'sra 6 11 18 25 33 Male and Female 
Cystopixaris fragilis 6 11 18 25 33 Male and Female 
Gystopteris protrusa 6 11 18 25 33 Male and Female 
Oryroptcsris goldiana 6 11 25 38 50 Male and Female 
C'rv()ptf)ri6 ^pinulosa 6 11 25 38 50 Male and Female 
Katteuccia struthlopteris 3 6 11 18 25 Female 
Osmimda claytoniaJia 3 6 11 18 33 Male and Female 
FoLvTKDdium virginlanum 11 18 25 38 65 Male and Female 
^Eîich olecirvij.tion consisted of 4 samples, 150 spores or gametophybas observed p€)r sample 
with oleervij.tions made on new Ei;implos each time at 3» H, 18, 25, 33» 38» 5C' and 
65 days, 
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might "be of particular significance, especially if spore release 
occurs late in the growing season. At Woodman Hollow, moisture 
conditions and substrate stability might change markedly coincident 
with the opening of the canopy. The time course of spore release 
and gametophyte maturation is presented in Figure 244, which 
suggests that Crypto gramma s teller!, Adiant'oiri Dedat'om, rolypodium 
virginianum, and Matteuccia struthiopteris (fall release), might 
not ha.ve sufficient time the first growing season to produce 
sporelings. Although sporelings might he produced the second 
growing season, the added interval of time increases the likelihood 
of gametophyte mortality and, thus, decreases the chances 
of these species to produce sporelings. Refinement of the data 
on minimum developmental time required for sexual maturity is 
needed to replace laboratory culture with date, "based on field 
observations. The model, however, points out an interesting aspect 
concerning Adiatnum pedatum. This species interval, of spore release or 
time required to develop mature gametophytas is either net yet 
adequately known, or many of the Adiantum gametophytes which 
developed in 1975 were produced the previous year as spores. Further 
investigations of comparative maturation need to be conducted, 
preferably in nature. 
Observations on Woodsia obtusa 
Hit? i'C^U-Lcl. 0-LUii UJ. Uj.Vli ÛVAl-lCULJ. UJ UJ U.CilO_L UJ c» 
factors such as antheridogenic substances secreted between gametophytes 
has been established for several species in laboratory culture (ifaf 
o-f d _ . . Trip nf cnnK czTil-Lcfa-f.c; in = r. 
increased percentage of male gametopbytes in sensitive species, 
particularly when cultured at high population densities.. From 
experiment-s conducted with cijltured gametophytes of Voodsia obtusa ; 
such an antheridogenic substance was detected and demonstrated 
CiO ^JLUU.UUUU. UJ C-L-LCOU-LV^ CIA H v./uu.ôu-g, W U ÛLlàc, / • 
A comparison of o.iriopy condition» (open versus closed) with the occurrence o;; 
ifiaxlir.Mni spoœ leleEise (isolid barl and the subsequent minimum gametophyte 
inatuiation Interval (da; s bed lino) required for the study species to produce 
ijporeiLings in the year that the spores were produced. Four species in 
UoodiTifWi Hollow appear t) be unlilcely to produce sporcelings in the year that 
the s;pores were produced: Gryptograinma stelleri, Ad i an turn pedatum, 
Polypodlum vlr^jinlginum, and Matteuccia struthiopteris. Species code: 
(^3ini^(i^a claytoniangi Yool, Botrychium vlrginianum ^V7, Woodsia obtusa (WO) , 
(|yi3to]3teri!3 vac. mackayi (CFTT Gystopteris pro tr us a (GPTT 
bryopterls goldlana (DC), Dryopterls spinuiosa, Gr.ypiograimna stelleri (iJS) , 
0y|3to]3teri3 bulbifera ('IB), Gamptosorus rhizophyllus (GR;, Athyrium angustum (AA) , 
Adlan bum pedatujn (7iPT, ^ olypodium virglnlanum (PVTT and Mal.teuccia struthiopteris (MS) 
o 
TZfi 
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Table 52. Assay for antheridogenic suTsstance produced "by Woodsia 
o"btusa gametophytes and effective on Woodsia o"btusa 
gametophytes 
% male gametophytes in samples 
Cult.ijro Conditions 7 Days 14 Days 21 Days 28 Days 
Without Extract^ 0 0 3 ^3 
Kith Extract 11 78 99 98 
""Mean % male gametophytes observed in 20 samples per date: ^ 0 
gametophytes were counted per sample-
"b 
Extract obtained from culture medium of 2 month old Woodsia 
obtusa gametophyte cultijtres* 
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The presence, persistence, and effectiveness of antheridogenic 
substances in populations of naturally occurring gametophytes, 
however, has not been demonstrated. 
iseauàul uxv-flx n v.;v^ujd-i.cl w wcrw 
from 15 populations in autumn 1975 was determined (Table 33) • The 
populations consistently had a high percentage of male gametophytes 
(72^ to 86^ with fewer bisexual {7% to 18^ , female (2% to 1^) , 
or neuter (O^ to 2^ gametophytes. The populations were no older 
tlian three months, having become established between mid-June 
and the time of sampling in September 1975= Althoiogh the preponderance 
of male gametophytes suggests that an antheridogenic substajice 
was effective in these populations, none of the gametophytes 
szmpled %^re precocious males with stun+-ed development and large 
numbers of antheridia typical of cultured populations inoculated 
with antheridogenic solutions. Furthermore, when these populations 
were sampled according to density of gametophytes (Table 54), 
highest densities did not result in the largest percentages of male 
gametophytes. The percentage of neuter and female gametophytes 
increased with increasing density of gametophytes, while the 
percentage of male gametophytes decreased. The percentage of 
bisexual gametophytes shovrcd no clear trend with increasing dengitv 
— 
The samples were dominated with male gametophytes oC/'o to oOyoj, 
with far fewer fsnials to 30^) ; "bisex;;.a3. (8^ tc 20^) or neuter 
gametophytes (O^ to 15^)• The data do not support a hypothesis 
that an antheridogenic substance was acting alone or in conjunction 
with other faeixirs, particularly as the highest percentage of 
male gszietcphytes occurred in isolated plants, not those in 
proximity to other gametophytes. The uniformity of high percentages 
of male gametophytes in all density classes suggests that population 
sexuality is independent of density . 
Three populations with ¥oodsia obtusa gametophytes persisted 
through winter 1975-1976 with sufficient numbers of gametophytes 
for sampling in April 1976 • T'able 55 presents the sexual conditions 
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Table 53* Sexijal composition of ¥oodsia o"btusa gametophytes from 15 
populations at Voodman Hollow in Septemlaer 1975 
Gametophyte Sexuality 
Neuter Male Female Bisexual 
Population # # Sampled W~ ^ ^ ^  ^  
31 122 3 2 91 75 6 5 22 18 
32 110 1 1 85 78 9 6 15 15 
33 123 1 1 107 87 7 6 8 6 
35 89 0 0 65 72 11 13 13 15 
36 137 0 0 115 84 3 2 19 14 
37 83 1 1 66 80 9 11 7 8 
39 132 1 1 106 79 9 7 16 13 
40 87 0 0 67 77 4 5 16 18 
44 174 2 1 149 86 9 5 14 8 
45 143 0 0 113 79 10 7 20 14 
MÛ n n *7C W/i Q 0 
/ i 
49 127 2 2 99 78 7 17 13 
51 72 2 2 54 ?6 5 7 11 15 
TiiW.o !5oxual compoBi tion of WooAsla obtus a gcimetophytes relative to density of ocourronce 
at Woodman Hol low in Septeiiber 1975 
SaiipiLe Density 
{5(unQ-tx)phytos/ // Gaiae-vophytes Mean and rang of % sexual composition of siamples 
// !>ainple£i sq cm) {Sampled Neuter 4ale Female Bis;exual 
100 1 1(;() 0 74 5 21 
50 l-lo (ii= 3.94) 1</,' 6 (3-9) 80 (72-89) 6 (2-9) 8 (4-14) 
:?5 11-20 (ikl^.lx) 37« 15 (II-I7) 60 (53-66) 5 (2-6) 20 (14-27) 
25 21-30 (:;:=%5.3()) 62/) 10 (8-13) 50 (43-57) 30 (28-36) 10 (7-15) 
Tablo ,55' obtus ci, gamotophyte îsexuality In three populations observed In September 1975 
find Apri;L 19?^ at WoodjiicUi Hollow 
l^vUi 
Neuter Male Female Bisexual 
Dtv. be Pqpiilatlon it Sample Size ^ ^ 211 fo # fo 
Him 1975 39 13% 1 1 106 79 9 7 16 13 
44 174 2 1 149 86 9 5 14 8 
45 14') 0 
3 
0 
'i% 
111 
338 82^ 
10 
28 
o
lo 
14 
11^ 
A]i:c 19?6 39 ,207 0 0 12 6 11 6 184 88 
44 136 1 1 3 2 5 4 127 93 
45 :2 a: 
oOO 
0 
r 
0 
0:3^ 
2 
17 
1 
3^ 
8 
:25 & 247 558 93^ 
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of gametophytes in April 1976, and compares those data with the 
sexuality of the population in the previous year. The sexuality of 
the gametophytes showed a conspicuous change from autumn to spring 
V  ^ *"3 s  ^  ^ » j- A « V«ia  ^ " f o j* A  ^ 4 CV OCbOO ^XA AllCk.l O ^CkU&C" ^W<^/U VSV ^/Vy CLAIU. CULX 
"bisexual gametophytes (11^ to 93^ • Overwintered gametophytes 
had been subjected to physiological stresses, displayed dead 
tissue, and had regenerated new tissues with both sex organs. 
This resulted in the population changes from predominantly male 
to predominantly bisexual gametophytes by spring of the second 
growing season. 
To ascertain the character of long-term sexual composition, 
cultures were grown -vitro and sampled at one month intervals 
(Table ^ 6) - The cult^jTes demonstrated an initial preponderance of 
male gametophytes, but not with percentages as high as those 
encountered at Woodman Hollow. The samples suggested that there 
is a trend toward decreased percentages of male gametophytes and 
increased percentages of bisexual gametophytes by six months of 
culture, and that by nine months bisexual gametophytes composed 74^ 
of the samples. Again, this percentage was not as extreme as that 
encountered in nature, but the trend from male to bisexual 
gametophytes was apparent. The uncertainty of how long gametophytes 
must be cultured to simulate the developmental equivalent of field 
"DODulations precludes exact "Dredicticn of rercsntaures of ra:r.etorhvts 
sexual composition in field populations, but does suggest that 
gametophytes can be cultured over long intervals of time and still 
provide some estimate of what might be happening in long-lived 
gametophyte populations, 
Another approach to evaluating gametophyte sexuality is to 
consider the sexuality of those gametophytes which produce sporelings. 
Populations with a preponderance of -onisexual gametophytes favor 
outcrossing, whereas, populations with bisexual gametophytes favor 
in September 1975 from seven populations (Table 57)• None of 
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Table 5^. Sexual composition of Woods ia o"btusa game tophy tes under 
laboratory conditions which were sampled at one month 
intervals for nine months 
Sample Age g, ^ sexiaal compositioi 
# Months # Samples # Gametophytes Neuter Male Female Bisexual 
1 20 1,000 80 18 2 0 
2 20 i .000 lo 74 14* 2 
3 20 1,000 4 50 18 28 
4 20 1,000 2 45 6 44 
5 20 1,000 0 44 a 48 
6 20 1,000 0 40 4 56 
7 20 1,000 0 32 4 64 
8 20 1,000 0 30 2 65 
9 20 1,000 0 24 2 74 
a 
Each sample consisted of ^0 game tophy t-es of one Petri plate which 
* ^  o /*>•*-* 1 T r 
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Table 57» Sexuality of Woodsia 
sporelings that were 
at Woodman Hollow in 
obtusa gametophytes which produced 
sampled from seven populations 
September 1975 
Gametophyte Sexuality 
J'emale Bisexual" 
Population # Sample Size # ^ #_ 
31 12 2 17 10 83 
32 165 7 4 158 96 
33 117 7 6 110 94 
39 122 3 2 119 98 
44 96 7 7 89 93 
49 143 4 3 139 97 
51 2 
714 32 4^ 682 % 
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these gametophytes lacked sex organs, nor did they display any 
aspects suggestive of apogamous sporeling production. Although 
female gametophytes occurred less frequently than "bisexual gametophytes 
(feBi?,le; 6%'; "bisexual; 12^) i'n these'popul-.tiens,- "bisexu?.! 
gametophytes accounted for the production of $6^ of the sporelings 
(Ta"ble 58) . These populations were dominated "by male gametophytes 
which would favor outcrossing with any archegoniate gametophyte 
(female or "bisexual) . The ratio of "bisexual to female gametophytes 
(2:1) was not predictive, however, of the ratio of "bisexual to 
female gametophytes tliat actually "bore sporelings (24:1). If water 
was insufficient for transfer of sperm "between gametophytes, then 
"bisexual gametophytes would "be favored to produce sporelings over 
female gametophytes. The data, thus, strongly suggest that 
selfing occurred almost to the exclusion of outcrossing: 92% of 
sporophyte production was most pro"bably through selfing. Sex'ual 
composition of a population does not appear to "be an unqualified 
criterion "by which to predict actual "breeding "behavior. 
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Table 58. Sexual status of ffoodsia obtusa gametophytes in seven 
populat3.ons at Woodman Hollow compeured to sexual status 
of gametophytes in those populations which produced 
sporelings in September 1975 
Sample Size Gametoyhyte Sexuality 
Condition # Gametophytes % Neuter % Male % Female % Bisexual 
Populations^ 860 2 80 6 12 
With Sporelings 714 0 0 4 $6 
^Population #'s 31, 32, 33, 39, 43, 49, 51-
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PERIODICITY 
•The goal of the investigation on gametophyte periodicity was to 
formulate a model, "based upon meterological data, that would 
estimate the frequency of years which are favorable to the formation 
of extensive gametophyte populations. 
Annual Occurrence; 1972-1977 
Gametophyte occurrence at Woodman Hollow was observed by 
Farrar and Gooch (1975) ^  1972 and by the author from 1973 to 1978. 
During these years, observations were recorded on timing of 
occurrence, extent of populations, and on substrate conditions 
and meterological conditions prior to formation of the populations 
(Table 59)• Flushes of gametophytes were observed throughout 
Woodman Hollow in 1972 and 1975» In autumn 1977» minor flushes 
occurred in the upper canyon area. Small, restricted populations 
occurred in 1973 and I97^i throughout the length of the canyon. 
New populations were not evident in 1976. 
Meteorological conditions during this study (Figure 245) 
display strong contrasts in moisture: wet years (1972, 1973, and 
^ y ( J cwi\x yjUL J jr ccw- a \ w y ( «_< — y : ; , • wv 
flushes which occurred in 1972 and 1975 followed monthly precipitation 
of more than 200 zjn (S in) in the months of June, July, azid Augusts 
Apparently, precipitation of this extent in September is not as 
C»4 V,/-*o "fl Tio't-Noo 4 -n^-v-r r\ r\4 i nn crn TiT'orkT T\î 4-3 "r.T r^Ti 
that fell in August and September 1977, breaking the drought, did 
- .. rtn^-r ? n /w* 
in moistening the substrates which had hardened during the drought. 
t  ro"»^  / f  C» - r \4  4 .^  4-n  r \y> "K-*r  4  +  c^  4 c  "n4-  r*«4 T ;^  4-o  
to predict the formation of flushes. In 1973 high annual rainfall 
occurred, "DUX only scaxxered gamexophyxe populations resulted. The 
TabLo 59» 01)Eiorv£itlons on game bophylya occurrence, annuEil precipitation, total snovffcill, Eind 
VË'J.ue of snovrfall at Woocjiiîin Hollow from 1972 through 1977 
AnnuaiL ^ 
Year GametC'T)hytci Occurrence Précipitation (iiun) Winter StiowfalH. (mm) Cover 
1971 No observations 
to 
Ha^isive fl\j.slies in Sepl;e:mber 
713 1971"1972 1189 Good 
3972 999 1972-1973 1123 Good 
197) Scattei-ed, minor new popiilatlcins 1139 1973-1974 526 Good 
197'» Isolaisd now gajnetopliyte:;> 738 1974-1975 1202 Good 
197') Massive flushes jn summer and autumn 915 1975-1976 351 None 
1974 No new gametophytes obse:irved 583 1976-1977 327 None 
1977 Minor, localized flushes in September 890 1977-1978 841 Good 
3 97I) Minor, localized flushes in September 
Data from Data, Vol. 82-89' 
^Observation resported in Fij.rrax and Gooch (1975)« 
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lack of significant disturbance of the substrate probably precluded 
large populations from forming. Although high annual precipitation 
does not replace the requirement for high monthly precipitation, 
^  -L  1  ^  . L  _  X — " I T  •? / - »  X s T  •mw ^ i -WOfO 4 /-* O ^ J» Vi 
ci» v ' v cl *  ^1t1 • • • • fi ' ' v wcto w. 1^^* w »—» w«m c«  ^
disturbance. 
Snowcover slows the rate of substrate erosion in winter, 
which results in lessened mortality of gametophytes and sporophytes 
under the snow. Persistence is related to several factors, 
including mean temperature while the snow is present, number of 
days with 2=54 mm (.1 in) or more of snowcover; timing, the ajnoujit 
of each snowfall, and total snowfall. Of all of these factors, 
only total snowfall is regularly recorded. This factor was selected 
for preliminary assessment of snow conditions over the past <0 
years. Only six winters had less than $06 mm (20 in) of snowfall. 
In winter 1930-193^  only 3^ 8 mm of snowfall were recorded; 
winters 1965-1966, 1966-196?, and 1967-1968 total snowfall was 
502, 485, and 272 mm respectively. A third interval of low 
snowfall occurred in winters 1975-1976 and 1976-1977 when 351 mm 
and 328 mm fell. Based upon observations of substrate erosion 
in the third interval, substrate erosion in the first and second 
inter^/al were probably sufficiently high to have resiolted in the 
decline of gametophytes. In the last 53 wiiiters, 47 winters 
are considered to have had sufficient snowfall to protect gametophytes = 
Insufficient anowcover, therefore, does not often limit the persistence 
of gametophytes at Woodman Hollow. 
Prediction of Gametophyte Flushes 
Vi .-LO CUXCUXjr Ou.O - un W OJ.J.UOXJ.cL ncxc iaj rr:ii I. 1 1 1 F-M.^ uv 
predict the occurrence of flushes: 1) above average annual 
precipitation (890 mm or more per year) and 2) at least one of 
the months of J^jne» July* or Aii^ost, must have extreme high 
monthly precipitation (200 mm or more per month) to cause substrate 
Flgua'G 2VI-5. Total nonthly precipitation and. moterological descriptions of years 1972-1976 for 
P'b. Dc'%e, Iowa, basiod upon data from Climatic Data 
-p-
C M )  I M  
(30.88)  12 
('/: .80) W 
(30.53) 8 
( i ; .44)  6  
{10.36)  4  
( l i .OS) 7 
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disturlDance. Since 1925 only I3 years had total anniial precipitation 
above 890 mm (Table 60). During 1925 to 1977» only 18 months, 
distributed in I5 years, had 200 mm or more total precipitation. Of 
these 16 months, only 12 were in the monxns of O'-one, July, or 
August, These 12 occurred in 10 different years (Table 60). Had 
either of these two criteria been sufficient, then 18 years 
would have been suitable for the establishment of such populations. 
Since both criteria are essential, only 5 years (1954, 1969, 
1972, 1975, and 1977) in the last 50 years are predicted to have 
favored flushes of game tophy tes. Soi "table years were not identified 
during ths first 30 years of the 50 year survey. Only one year 
was identified in the 1950's and I960*s, whereas three suitable 
years axe identified for the 1970's. Conseiiuwn-'cly, sultable 
conditions for establishment of large gametophyte populations 
may not be a regular or even frequent event at Woodman Hollow. 
Recent years may have favored the production of flushes more than 
previous years. 
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Table 60. Occurrence of high annual and high monthly precipitation 
for Ft. Dodge, Iowa, from 1925 through 1977 
High Annual Precipitation'^ High Monthly Precipitation*" 
Year Amount (mm) Year Month Amount (mm) 
1931 890 1935 Jun 227 
1938 960 1940 Aug 226 
1944 960 1947 Jun 272 
1951 1015 1954 Jun 277 
1954 1091 1954 nug, 263 
1961 969 1958 Jun 275 
1965 1110 1967 Jun 307 
1968 896 1969 Jun 252 
1969 1101 1969 Jul 213 
1972 999 1972 Aug 211 
1973 1139 1975 Jun 276 
1975 915 1977 Aug 243 
1977 oyO 
nigh annual precipitation is 890 mm or more, 
nigh monthly precipitation is 200 mm or more. 
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PART V. nreËSTIGATIONS ON SPORELING ECOLOGY 
442 
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INTRODUCTION 
Goals of investigations on sporelings were to assess sporeling 
production, sporeling mortality, and sporeling maturation. 
Assessment was made of -the influences of sulastrate and moisture 
on levels of sporeling production. Comparisons were made "between 
species, and between populations of the same species. Sporeling 
mortality was assessed by repeated census of fixed plots, noting 
survival and probable influences that resulted in persistence 
or decline in sporelings. Sporeling maturation was assessed 
by noting the average number of fronds produced in succesive 
years for species that produced sporelings. Observations of 
habitat influence on frond production were noted for ^ oodsia 
obtusa. Sporeling maturation was contrasted with frond maturation 
by bulblet plants of Gystopteris bulbifera. Sporeling maturation 
of Dryopteris goldiana was studied by measuring frond length 
to establish the value of frond size in estimating the age of 
sporeling plants. 
Immatijre sporophyte plants are produced in three ifays at 
Woodman Hollow; sexual reproduction (sporelings), asexual reproduction 
(bublst plants of Cystoûteris bulbifera). and vegetative prolifera­
tion from branching rhizomes. Apogamy was not observed in nature 
or in laboratory culture. "est published reports on sporelings 
pertain to the elaboration of a heteroblastic sequence from juvenile 
to mature fronds. These accounts t-rere conducted on plants under 
laboratory culture, precluding observations on the annual crop of 
fronds relative to subsequent years. Field observations are 
routinely casual (Waters, 1903). Recently, however, Schneller (1975) 
presented Quantitative data on sporeling occurrence and mortality 
in field populations. Not surprisingly, he found that sporeling 
mortality is quite high in the first year of growth. Detailed 
observations on sporelings are needed to ascertain the frequency and 
extent of sporeling occurrence and maturation into fertile 
Wj. 
sporophytes. Such observations are needed to distinguish "between 
successful reproduction that results in replacement or reproductive 
failure. 
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PROCEDURES 
Procedures to investigate sporeling life history were designed 
' '1  ^ jmi vi i's ^^ 4^* ac w»^ i • «1^ » wm- s»«^ —s.» w — — — 
measures on sporeling production, mortality and maturation. 
Reference Collections 
Sporelings were obtained from the field, from field gametophytes 
cijltijred in the laboratory, and from gametophytes cultared from 
spores. Sporelings were cleaned in water, fixed in FAA or 50^ 
ethyl alcohol, and cleared and stained following Amott's. 
technique, as amended by Lersten (196?). Large amounts of 
material were processed at one time by employing a bulk method 
outlined by Horner and Amott (1961) which utilized pyrex baking 
dishes containing the solutions and a polystyrene ice cube tray 
with perforated bottom for transferring the material along the 
series. Overwintering fronds required an additional treatment in 5/& 
bleach (Ghlorox to water) solution to obtain an even stain with 
clilorozol black E. Preparations were mounted in Permount. 
Occurrence and Production 
Observations were made on the 54 game-cophyte populations 
noted in Part IV. Production of primary,' fronds was evident in i 
the field. Embr^'o production was determined by microscopic 
examination = The 54 popiJ-ations were scored a,s either producing 
or not producing sporelings. Substrate, exposure, and cover 
influences of each population were recorded. Demographic census 
was obtained for 24 populations (#31-54) to note relations between 
gasetophyte density and sporeling production. Fixed plots were 
established to alloH repeated census over time to assess sporeling 
mortality. Scarcity of sporelings in -the study populations led 
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to formulation of an experiment to discern the influence that 
restricted water might have had on sporeling production. Populations 
that had not produced sporelings were selected; plots within 
"noTinl nns divided tTt+z) +,tj-n +,TA5 tmmn ! ?.rt?.f ici?.!!'"' 
watered or not watered. Gametophytes were harvested eight weeks 
later and examined for sporelings. 
MortaT ity 
Decline of sporelings was monitored through repeated census 
of the 120 study plots, five per population. Fifteen olsservations 
were made from September 1975 to September 1976. Plots were analyzed 
for new sporelings as well as the status of old plants. Influences 
that had affected gametophytes were also assessed for influence 
on sporelingsÎ desiccation, erosion, winter-hardship, and competitive 
effects. Sporeling mortality was contrasted for populations that 
overwintered under snowcover with those that persisted without 
snowcover. Revival of sporelings during a winter without snowcover 
was conducted to establish the ability of sporelings to endure 
severe winter conditions. Mortality observations were terminated 
in September 1976 when sporelings could no longer be located 
Maturation 
Sporeling ma vura-ion of five specics evaluated from field 
plants at Woodman Hollow. To document the progression of maturation, 
the number of fronds produced per plant per year was recorded 
each year for three years. Although all five species Here studied 
in a moist habitat, Woodsia obtusa was also studied in a contrasting 
habitat: wet and dry sites. The production of fronds by bulblet 
plants of CvstQ-pteris bulbifera was also recorded to contrast it with 
sporeling plants of other species. Sporelings of Cys'bopteris 
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"btil"bifera were not observed.. 
A study of several sporellngs of Drycrteris ^ oldlana which 
occurred oi'i one roc^ fac? >ras conducted frond length for 
each frond per year. The sporellngs retain several years accumulation 
of fronds, allowing the sporelings to oe aged oy their frond development. 
Plants that formed as sporophytes in six successive years were selected. 
Maturation was recorded oy counting the number of fronds produced each 
year and by measuring their length. From these six plants, average 
sizes ox fronds were calcualted for the first eight years of growth. 
Three plants of unknown age also occurred on that rock face. These 
plants were larger and produced more fronds than the preceding plants. 
The value of frond length in estimating the age of the unknown plants 
was considered. 
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IDENTIFICATIONS 
Field identifications of sporelings were made leased upon 
"che primary frond characteristics. These field idenllflOctLloiiS 
were confirmed with microscopic examinations of gametophyte 
trichomes and upon culture of field sporelings. During the second 
and successive years, sporeling features such as trichomes, indûment, 
stipe color, and foliar outline and venation were of great value. 
Using these characters, sporelings were routinely identified in 
J T 4 VI 4-Vvo "I 
ViiC _L CbO ri CUm-L. CUO -L_LA vrw— J • 
Five species were encountered at Woodman Hollow as sporelings: 
Adiantum pedatum. Cystopteris fragilis, Dryorteris goldlana, 
m mwk  ^<#2  ^^   ^ A  ^  ^ v a 4"  ^  ^o 
^xjrw  ^uc_1_ -i.o oj^ ^axu-jl\^ oq, y culx\u. «% v w v—/ 
of Cystopteris bulhifera were observed, "but sporeling plants were 
not. Bulblet plants were readily distinguished from sporeling 
plants "by the presence of a remnant oultlet, which persists at 
least into the end of the second year of growth. 
Illustrations of the five sporeling species were prepared 
to aid in identifying material, as well as to demonstrate heter-
oblastic sequences arranged to distinguish the serial sequence 
of fronds and the years in which they were produced (Figures 246-250). 
Ji'lgmre 246. HeteroM.astic sequonco of AdlaJituiri pedatum sporelj.ng fronds; in order of initiation 
during tho first (a) and Eiecond years (B-F) 
& 
o 
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FigU3.-e 24?. HotoroW.astic sciquoiice of Gystoc^erls frazil Is vaj", mackayi sporeling fronds in order 
of initiation during;, the first (Â) and second years (B-G) 
5^3 
F:}(;ur3 248. Hotorobl.istio sequence oJ' Dryopterls goldlana sporaling fronds in order of initiation 
during the first (A), second (B), third (G-D), fourth (E-F), and fifth yoiirs (G-H) 
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FiBUre 249. Jtotorol.lMtic se,y,,nee oj- .D^ï^rls a£l„u^5a Bporellng fronds In order of Initiation 
dui,.lng tho Liist (A), secondl^c), third^D-p), fourth (O-J), and fifth year (K-M) 
g 
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Flgmo 2J)0. Ht3taroblastic sequence oF tfoodsia obtusa sporellng fronds in order of initiation 
during the first, (A), so jond (B-G) , and third years (H-L) 
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PRODUCTION 
Sporeling production occurred at very low levels in autumn 
i 0*7 ^ i CC "PL, crrsTvo + rs-nVt-ir+o tj + n nnc; CiT>r>'v*ol -i n cr<2 
with 64 of 120 study plots having sporelings, and of the 6.191 
gametophytes within the study plots, only 170 produced sporelings 
(2.67^ . Populations varied from 0% to 10.64^  of its game tophy tes 
producing sporelings. Occurrence of sporelings in the study 
populations ranged from zero to 52 sporelings per 25 sq cm. These 
vajLues are considerably lower than the 19'95% of female plus 
"bisexual gametophytes. Only 1^  ^of gametophytes bearing archegonia 
(female plus bisexual) produced sporophytes. These summary 
statistics from Table 61 strongly suggest that sporeling production 
was in some way restricted during 1975-
Sporeling production was not related to gametophyte density 
(Table 61 ; Table 62). The lack of a clear trend suggests 
that the low levels of sporeling production were not merely 
a result of large distances between gametophytes. Analysis of 
sexual status, substrate, exposure, and cover factors of the nine 
populations that did not produce sporelings suggested no clear 
explanation of the lack of sporeling production in these populations. 
A similar analysis of populations producing sporelings suggested 
no reason why they produced sporelings at such low levels, 
An experiment was conducted to assess the influence which 
increased moisture levels might have on the level of sporeling 
: 1 r» 4-4  ^A 11 + c •o-r^ oc* o'^  4- 4 "n T'o "K*l o ^ *2 4 4 /-»o +0 4- 4-
sporelings were not produced in unwatered plots ; but that plots 
which were watered produced sporelings. In watered plots, 21% of 
4* "h O TT! d ac 1 1 CT\/\"K*al 4 rrc T.r4 4-Ql ^ /-s 1 1  ^-r» o rrrsm 4 o _ 
bearing gametophytes (female plus bisexual) with sporelings. The 
percentage of gametophytes bearing archegonia was similar in 
both W3,tered 5àid unwatered treatments. Not only did watering 
zLncrease tne number of sp-orelzngs produced, but the level of 
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Table 61. Occurrence and density of sporelings related to gajnetophyte 
sexuality in 24 populations at Woodman Hollow in Septemlber 
1975 
# Sporelings^  # Gametophytes Gametophyte uondition 
PopTJilation # Cbserved per 25 so cm % Archegoniate % Sporelings 
31 10 259 23 3.8 
32 0 252 21 0.0 
33 18 300 12 6.0 
54 52 508 21 10.2 
35 0 124 28 0.0 
36 0 394 16 0.0 
37 5 106 19 4.7 
38 0 3^  20 0.0 
39 5 134 20 3.73 
40 0 754 23 0.0 
41 8 184 25 4.3 
42 3 314 19 0.9 
43 5 376 15 1.3 
44 15 369 13 4.1 
45 5 192 21 2.6 
46 0 •^ 53 U . 'J 
47 5 155 16 3.2 
48 0 128 28 0.0 
49 5 3^  20 1.4 
50 9 256 18 3o 
51 20 188 22 10.6 
52 z9i 13 
53 5 54 23 9 = 3 
54 0 72 1? 0.0 
170 6;361 10.02 2 = 6^  
a sporelings per 25 so cm plot per popjlation, 
Table 62. Relation of gametophyte density to sporeling density in 24 
populations at Woodman Hollow in SeptemlDer 1975 
# Samples Gametophyte Density «ean aporeling ijensity (range; 
2 0-4 .1 (0-0.2) 
8 5-8 .24 (0-0.8 
6 9-12 .25 (0-0.72) 
6 13-16 .19 (0-0.6) 
17-20 2.08 (2.08) 
O^ne 25 
"b 
Numoer 
sq cm sample per population, 
of gametophytes per sq cm in 25 sq cm sample. 
c 
N^ jziuer of sporelings per sq cz 4 vi P cm /%tn sample. 
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Table 63  ^ Sporeling production in watered and unwatered plots within 
gametophyte populations which had not previously produced 
sporelings at îToodtnan Hollow 
# Gametophytes % Sample Spojrelygs 
Treatment Population # Sampled Archegoniate # % 
Unwatered 
Watered 
36 187 17 0 0 
38 23 17 0 0 
40 348 23 0 0 
52 19 0 0 
48 279 30 0 0 
52 103 13 0 0 
54 78 23 0 0 
1070 22^  0 o$g 
36 142 16 16 11 
38 14 21 3 21 
40 793 23 174 22 
46 32 21 2 6 
48 391 28 99 25 
52 82 12 10 12 
54 29 11 8 
21% '513 
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sporeling production attained following watering (9^ %) was much 
greater than that displayed "by the 15 populations (13^ ) which 
produced sporelings under natural moisture conditions. Consequently, 
insuiTicienx water for fertilization proDaDly reduced sporeling 
production in all populations: the complete lack of sporeling 
production in 9 populations was due to an insufficient availability 
of water for fertilization. 
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MORTALITY 
Observations on the decline in sporeiing mrniters were made 
to September 1976. At the end of the time course, all sporelings 
had died (Table 64). No new sporelings were observed in the 120 
study plots during the census. High attrition of sporelings was 
evident in other areas of the study populations, suggesting that 
the plots were representative. 
The sporeiing plant is partly dependent upon the gametophyte 
plant for its first year of growth and is equally subject to the 
influences that resulted in gametophyte decline in Woodman Hollow; 
desiccation, erosion, winter ha,xdship. and competition. The 
decline of sporelings was classified according to these factors 
(Table 65), which indicate that 76 of i70 sporelings were eliminated 
be desiccation of substrate in autumn, that 33 were eliminated 
in late autumn by bryophyte competition (resulting in burial 
of gametophyte with soil ; only the bryophytes grew out of it), and 
that 36 were eliminated in winter, either by erosion or by winter 
hardship. The remaining 25 sporelings persisted into the following 
growing season, but perished from desiccation by the end of summer 
1976. 
To distingi^ ish between winter hardship and erosion in the 
decline of sporelings, sporelings were collected in the field and 
brought back to the laborator- and allowed to revive. The results, 
presented in Table 66, indicate that sporelings, even when exposed 
to quite severe conditions during their first winter^  are winter 
hardy. The complete revival of each sporeiing, including sporelings 
 ^t *1 c  ^ >> y-v j  ^v» .? *v  ^ t«r ^  ^  v* vi tj "i t '«m  ^m 
n-»-. ch * w ti w vuaiicli. j o 
suggests that winter hardship was not causing a decline in numbers. 
The severe substrate erosion, then, as in the case of gametophytes, 
was reducing the number of persisting sporelings. 
Sporeiing decline in numbers was greatest during the first 
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Table 64. Siirvivorship of sporelings in 24 populations at Woodman 
Hollow from September 1975 through September 1976 
 ^ of 
13 Sep 1975 170 100 
26 Sep 1975 156 93 
12 Oct 1975 154 92 
26 Oct 1975 81 48 
16 Nov 1975 41 24 
6 Dec 1975 27 16 
4 Jan 1976 25 14 
15 Feb 1976 21 13 
20 Mar 1976 12 7 
19 Apr 1976 12 7 
12 May 1976 12 7 
13 Jun 1976 12 7 
20 Jul 1976 12 7 
18 Aug 1976 8 4 
11 Sep 1976 0 0 
•^iULaber of sporelings pre-se^ it ir % 25 sq cz sample from each of 
24 populations of garaetophytes. 
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Table 65. Sporellng survivorship compared with respect to the major 
factor of sporellng mortality for sporellng populations 
Factor Which Eliminated Population^  
Autumnal Bryophyte Winter Summer 
Desiccation Competition Erosion Desiccation 
Date # % " i_ L  ^  ^
13 Sep 1975 76 100 33 loo 36 100 25 100 
26 Sep 1975 62 82 33 loo 36 loo 25 100 
12 Oct 1975 62 82 33 100 36 loo 23 92 
26 Oct 1975 0 0 23 ?0 35 97 23 92 
16 Nov 1975 1 3 17 47 23 92 
6 Dec 1975 0 0 9 25 18 72 
4 Jan 1976 5 14 18 72 
15 Feb 1976 11 17 68 
20 Mar 1976 0 0 12 48 
19 Apr 1976 12 48 
12 May 1976 12 48 
i c -Î 00^ 12 48 
20 Jul 1976 12 48 
18 Aug 1976 8 32 
•! -! 1 C'.nC 
of sporelings in a 25 sq cm plot per population summed 
for all populations which were eliminated by that 
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Table 66. Recovery of sporelings subjected to winter conditions 
without snowcover at Woodman Hollow in 1975-1976 which 
were brought back to the laboratory and allowed to 
recover 
Sample Date Sample Size # Sporelin;5;s Revived"" % Revived 
6 Dec 1975 375 375 100 
21 Dec 1975 298 298 100 
4 Jan 1976 223 223 loo 
15 Feb 1976 X^U 150 loo 
20 Mar 1976 186 186 loo 
All five species observed as sporelings were included in sample, 
consequently no difference in ability to revive was noted between 
species. 
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growing season with the loss of 8U% of the sporelings by November 
1975' Greatest losses occurred with the loss of the canopy and 
drying cOid eroding of the substrate that followed. Srosional 
losses were not evident during the second growing season, perhaps 
as a result of improved anchorage by the developing root system. 
Sporelings which persisted the longest occupied craci:- nnd micro-
topographic features that were not readily observed when the plots 
were first selected. Other sporelings persisted through winter 
under leaves. Although leaves reduced erosional influences on 
I l/uiu. t.cvii | viivvt v o u. la_i_ ^  f 
would also result in sporeling mortality. 
Observations were also made on sporelings that overwintered 
 ^^  J #3 «T» V*  ^ • «-S  ^ K J t 4 C T T w *#«. ^  «5 «3 
n \ ^ K / V  m  ^  y  (  y  (  y j  ncud ccvxv.l 
snowcover was prolonged (November through March) . In trinter 
1975-1976 appreciable snowcover was present for only one week 
(November). Mortality of sporelings during these two contrasting 
winters is presented in Table 67• The lack of sporeling persistence 
in the snowless winter attests to the severity of the erosion 
of substrate in winter 1975-1976. In winter 1974-1975, the deep, 
prolonged snowcover favored sporeling persistence (lOO/S) and cloo 
allowed production of I5 additional sporelings in the plots. The 
presence and persistence of snowcover, therefore, is of great 
}«r70 
Table 6?. Mortality of sporelings during winters ifith and withoui 
snowcover at Woodman Hollow in population study plots 
Conditions Observed 
# Sefore®" 
Winter Winter 
c 
%. 
With Snowcover Populations 30 30 100 
849 864 102 
Without Snowcover Populations 15 1 7 
Sporelings 170 12 7 
Ooservations made in September. 
"b 
OlDservations made in April. 
c 
% remaining in April of mjip.ber present in September. 
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MATURATION 
The number of fronds produced by sporelings in a single growing 
season varied with species and year of development (Table 65; 
see also Figures 246-250 for heteroblastic changes in leaf 
development). Each species produced only one frond the first 
year in the field, but was not so restricted if cultured in the 
laboratory. The bulblet plants of Gystopteris bulbifera, however, 
produced three to six fronds the first year. The faster production 
of fronds, and the larger size of those fronds, can be attributed 
to the large nutrient supply and developmental organization evident 
in the bulblet. During subsequent years, however, Adiantum 
UUill , ojro WJ/ ocrxj-o J. y n UUU.£>-L<3. V U 0ua>d> y cUiU. ULU-UXttl/ pJLcUl'Ot) 
of Gystopteris bulbifera produced similar numbers of ftonds. 
Sporelings at Woodman Hollow may be classified into two 
groups: rapid frond production and slow frond production. Adiantum 
pedatum, Gystopteris fragilis, and Woodsia obtusa produced fronds 
rapidly in number during the second and third years, with an 
average of five to six fircnds the second year and four to six 
fronds the third year. This contrasts with slow frond production 
by Sryopteris goldiana. arid Sryopt-ftris sp'mulosa. uryopt-eris ana 
produced only one frond the second year and two fronds the third 
jr W y O jy X O CL Ui j-L CC iXOliVO-ô UliC aC WiiLL 
year and from two to three fronds the third year. As the species 
in Woodman Hollow were observed in sites t^ 'pical for their species, 
it is reasonable to conclude that different species probably 
require different amounts of time to reach maturity. The observations, 
however, were not of sufficient duration to observe spore production 
nv P Tnp-r.Ti"rcvï Tier <5 . oiron +r\r\T*cr'^  Qr»rno -rxl 
were observed for several years. The absolute minimum maturation 
1 71 1 _ *r. n0"r*0"P/^ "r*o vt -r "K^  4 vi 4- c  ^
One factor tha.t contributes to the r?_te of saturation is the 
Tabic 68, Num'ter o:r fronds jirodiiced In the first, second, and third year by sporellngs 
S£Ufiple 8i%e, mean and range of # of new fronds per year 
Fj.icat Year Second Year Third Year 
iSp3ojes # m r # m r m r 
Ad Lan turn pijdatiun 'J2h 1 (1) 13^ 5 (3-7) 98 6 (4-8) 
Cyi3lx)Pteri!5 frcu^ ilis 27V 1 (1) zok 6 (W) 168 6 (4-8) 
fSoM:l;Uia 3'/ 1 (1) 1 (1) 25 2 (2) 
I)3yopt'3ris si)innlosa 2y 1 (1) 26 2 (1-3) 20 3 (2-3) 
Woods la obtusa (wet station) 3^1? 1 (1) 301 6 (2-9) 16? 6 (3-8) 
(dry s tation) l3Ji 1 (1) 112 2 (1-3) V8 2 (1-3) 
Gy.'itoptorisi biû.bifei.'a (bulblet 2:1 4 (3-6) 1? 6 (W) 11 6 (4-8) 
piLaJi t) 
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general condition of tho habitat occupied by a plant. ¥oodsia obtusa 
occurs in damp ledges as well as in very xeric sites. Frond 
production in the first three years was compared for plants in 
both habitats. Observations (Table 68) revealed that fewer fronds 
were produced by plants in the drier habitat. Plants in wet habitats 
averaged six fronds per year, while plants in drier habitats 
averaged only two fronds per year. This suggests that a species 
might develop at different rates in different habitats. 
Maturation of sporelings of Dryopteris goldiana on one rock 
face was studied by counting the number of fronds produced each 
year and by measuring the length of each frond. Six plants were 
of knoyn ages (Plants A through F) , while three plants were of 
. I. 1 __ . 1 - f . —L _ f* XI-.—.-... -.T- T\ rm_ _ uxiiuiowii, uuu ucuui-Lj \xj.dunyc> VJT oiu-uu^ ii , xnc 
ages and number of fronds produced by these plants are presented 
in Table 69 • The data strongly suggest that one frond is produced 
the first and second year, with two fronds produced for several 
years after that. After eight years. Plant F still produced two 
fronds per year. Plant G produced two fronds per year throughout 
the study. None of these fronds 'wers as small as these produced 
by Plant F, suggesting that if size is valid, that a gap of some 
yeaT~s existe between the oldest fronds of Plant F and the youngest 
fronds of Plant G. Similarly, Plants H and I produced three and 
of close ages. Although Dryopteris goldiana sporelings were 
observed to produce two fronds for at least six years, the difference 
in cLge between two-frond sporelings and older sporelings with 
more fronds could not be detezsiined. 
In Table 70 the length of each frond is presented. Two trends 
•^>^ 0 Vno+vooth *loncr-i-.K s'no "nlran+'o o o*o I T? n cr* ' 1 . 
First, frond length increased each year. Second- the fronds of a 
ern ^ n "n c n n c 4 rf o. 4-V> o 4 4- -rr\ 1 r* -r ac 4 T'V* 4 c 
is more clearly evident when siims of frond, length are calciJ_ated for 
each vesJT snd a mean calculated amon? ?H •olgnts under observation 
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Table 69. Num'ber of fronds produced by Dryopterls soldiana sporelings 
in the first eight years of growth 
 ^ J- A — ******  ^ J i ^ wrm "5 /•, y? mm, * .«,  ^«t /*\ ^  
wx _ j^lcl-l1 o xvkxwnxx \u.v> a* •*- — tw v  ^^  v.> 
Plant First Second "Riird Fourth Fifth Sixth Seventh Eighth 
A 1 1 2 
E 1 1 2 2 
C i i 2 2 2 
D 1 1 2 2 2 2 
S 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 
F 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 
Plants G, H, and I produced 2, J, and 4 fronds for six years, 
but are not assignable to a pairticular age as their fronds are 
clearly larger ar.d presumably older than Plants A-F. 
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Table 70. Frond length (cm) of Dryopteris goldiana sporelings for 
9 plants of different age 
Plant 
Frond 
NmlDer 
Year sporeling fronds were formed 
1^ 2 1973 1974 1976 1977 
A 1 0.3 0.6 1.4 
2 1.8 
B 1 0.5 0.9 1.5 1.7 
2 1.6 2.2 
C 1 0.4 1.0 1.6 i .6 2.2 
2 1.7 1.9 3.0 
D 0.3 0.8 1.6 1.8 2.2 3.0 
2 2.4 2.6 2.8 3-5 
S 1 0.7 2.7 2.7 2.7 2.9 3.4 
2 2.7 3.0 3.0 3.1 3.8 
F 1 1.9 2.3 3-3 3.5 3.5 3.8 
2 2.2 3.4 3.5 3.8 4.0 4.3 
G 1 4.9 4.9 4.9 5.0 5.2 
2 5.3 5.3 5.5 5.5 5.4 
H 1 6.4 6.4 6.4 6.3 6.5 
2 6.8 6.9 7.0 7.0 7.3 
rr r n c r? rs 0 4 0 4 
-/ f • ( * V i • y 
T X 4 1. 7 = 0 7 = 0 7-3 7=3 7=4 
2 7.5 7.9 S .0 8.2 S .2 
3 10.2 10.2 10.2 10.2 10,2 
4 10.5 10.7 10.6 10.8 11.0 
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Figirre 251• Frond length for each frond per plant per year plotted 
against plant age (Plants A-F) for six plants of 
Dryopteris gol^ llana 
Figure 252. Mean value of the sum of annual frond length per plant 
"by year (ssan of values of six plants) plotted against 
plant sre. Annual sums of frond length of Plants G; H 
and I plotted assuming similar growth rates. The ages 
of these three plants can then "be estimated 
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(Tatle 71) . The graph showing the relationship "between plsmt age 
ajid the average sum of frond length per plant (Figure 2<2) suggests 
that the increase in frond length of the sporelings is quite uniform 
j. will j ccl-l ow j ccw- ) ck u jlocu3 u j. v/jl vilc j. v j ccw- o j^l w o uli 4 xilo 
uniformity suggests that plants of unlcnown age might "be aged according 
to frond length. This involves seveirrl assumptions. First, that 
the plants are of the same species, growing in the same locality, 
growing in similar habitat conditions, and that older plants mature 
fronds at similar rates. Second, that the maturation of a mature 
plant can occur on the substrate on which immature plants are 
encountered. This latter consideration is pertinent to Dryopteris 
goldiana in that the sporelings occur on rock faces, while the mature 
sporophytes are present only on -soil slopes that simp down the 
hillslopes. In addition, the extent to which a larger plant might 
be constrained by nutrient deficiencies on a rock face is also 
pertinent. The vsJidity of such age assumptions are at this time 
unverifiable. With this cautionary note in mind, estimates of the 
ages of Plants G, H, and I were calculated, resulting in the age 
of Plant G estimated to be 13 to 15 years in 19??; Plant H to be 
22 to 26 years in 19??, and Plant I to be 33 to 38 years in 1977-
This approach to estimating the age of ferns suggests that small 
sporelings can be quite old (over 20 to 40 years) and yet not fertile. 
Fertile sporophytes of Dzr/opteris rrcldiana at Woodm&n prcducs; 
on the average, eight fronds (four fertile and four sterile) with 
each frond ranging from .8 to 1.3 m in length. Consequently, 
the inter-v'al of time required to develop from a seven year old 
sporeling with two fronds (totaling 8 cm) into a fertile spcrcphyts 
with eight fronds (toxaiing 640 cm) can only be a very long time. 
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Table 71. Frond length (sum of all fronds hy year formed) expressea 
in cm for Dryopteris goldiana sporelings for the first 
through eighth year for six sporelings of different age 
Year in which sporeling fronds were formed 
Plant First Second Third Fourth Fifth Sixth Seventh ] 
A 0 . 3  0 . 6  3 . 2  
B 0 . 2  0 . 9  3.1 3 . 9  
n r, )j^  i n n -I Q < < 9 V 
D 0 . 3  0 . 8  4 . 0  4 . 4  5 . 0  6 . 5  
E 0 . 7  3 . 8  5 . 4  5 - 7  6 . 0  7 . 2  
F 4 . 1  iiZ 6 . 8  8 . 1  
Mean = 0 . 3  0 . 8  3 . 5  4 . 6  5 . 7  6 . 6  7 . 4  8 . 1  
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DISCUSSION 
Fein life history aind reproductive "biology' of 14 npecies was 
•S -L ^  -Xm ^  J  ^mm, T O -L ^  n O #-» -L  ^^  ^  w> ^  v> %J #«, «"m 
V Sj>0 V^^ CL WIU I ^  ON*  ^y f C*  ^ *» X \^yVA*i*C4eA* «*. _/ WAllCto « I. f -kk-ZV -uc*, J 
mesic canyon in central Iowa. Goals of the study were 1) to assess 
the phytogeographic sta-cus of the study axsa and. its flora, 2) to 
maJce observations on fern sporophyte, spore, gametophyte, and 
sporeling ecology, 3) to characterize the physical, chemical, and 
hiotic influences acting upon ecologic phenomena of all stages of the 
life cycle; and 4) to contrast the relative importance of soxual and 
asexual reproduction. Efforts were made to discern "between intrinsic 
species specific attributes and extrinsic environmental influences. 
Sxperi-Tneni:^  investigations were conducted in the field and the 
laboratory to assess the factors that particularly facilitated or 
limited sexual reproduction. A summary of specific observations and 
experimental findings is presented immediately following this 
discussion. 
A discussion of six ecologic aspects critical to fern life history 
and reproductive biology at Woodman Hollow is presented in this 
section. The six aspects are 1) character of the study area, 2) 
phytogeography of the study speciesj 3) differential reproductive 
capacity and capability of the study species, 4) importance of 
Q"; 1 "Td o "i c: "4-1 i"r»"no'n . q -f cj "rs-î 1 4 -rir Tn/-\no o "K-î 1 4 
fern gametophyte breeding systems, and 6) separation of plants which 
represent effective reproduction from those which only represent 
 ^ LAW UU. V O • 
Character of the Study Area 
Woodman Hollow is an isolated canyon in the center of Iowa. It 
supports a very large vascular and br^ /ophyte flora. The origin and 
1^4 c 4'r\-rnr r\-  ^ -rrso -pi rv-vw-, /-v-v*  ^  ^ j- ...î a.u  ^ i 
—  ^ ^c*. sv—. •« n a.o ziw v r i^wriix rt—lii vc;j, ucl-l-li j 
Dut two hypotheses are generally advanced to account for the presence 
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of such comniiL:ities of mesic species within the xeric prairies of 
Iowa. One hypothesis holds that such species and communities reflect 
the persistence of post-glacial mesic vegetation, oeing relicts within 
a. lupugrajjhically controlled refuge for mesic species. The other 
thesis accounts for their presence through recent iiiinigration, 
rather than from an older occupation and persistence. Although some 
species in the flora of ¥oodman Hollow might be adequately explained 
by a recent introduction, many mesic species which are peripheral 
or disjunct in their occurrence at Woodman Hollow are better accounted 
for by a réfugiai h}-pothesis. Evidence in support of a réfugiai 
hypothesis was gathered from an examination of microhabitats within 
the study area and from a consideration of the phytogeography of the 
The canyon bottom and flood plain and the lower portion of 
the north-facing slope provide a significant degree of moderation from 
extremes in temperature at ground level and provide moist conditioiic 
significantly longer than other stations within the study area. This 
moderating influence is the result of a complex interaction between 
the extent of topographic relief, exposure to open sky, and plant, 
snow, and rock cover. The ability of these sites to remain moderated 
and mesic during I976. a year ifhen the -rrorst drcught in 102 years 
occurred in the uplands, demonstrated that Woodman Hollow is currently 
a refuge for mcsic species. As the ex-tent of moderation is directly 
controlled by topography, the study area could have act-ed a-s a mesic 
refuge as soon as the present relief was established some 12,000 years 
before present. Therefore, Woodman Hollow was available as a mesic 
refuge during the tinie the upland vegetation shifted from a northern 
mixed conifer forest to prairie. 
That woodnan Hollow also functioned as a refuge in the past is 
supported through examination of the phytogeographic anal^ 'sis of the 
bryophyte flora = The br:/ophyts flora is the largest knonn from a single 
station in Iowa, contains o9% of the species known, from central ic.ra, 
and is composed mainly of species which are peripheral, disjunct or rax-e 
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in Iowa or at Soodman. Hollow \79^ ). To form such a larg-2 and unique 
flora in an isolated canyon in central Iowa prolDahly required nearby 
sources from which to acquire species. It is unlikely that the present 
tr^ fcphytc peer upland woods and prairie^  supplied the me sic species 
in Woodman Hollow. It seems also unlikely that long distance dispersal 
could have "been so effective at reaching Woodman Hollow and so ineffective 
at reaching numerous other localities in eastern Iowa. Woodman Hollow 
might he an ideal place to persist, hut it is not an ideal target for 
colonization from the east. Other eastern Iowa localities have either 
fewer or different species, or they are almost as large "but are part 
of a natural area over 10 times the size of Woodman Hollor (White Pine 
Hollow). 
The histori'- of the flora of Hccdman Hollow unquestionauly includes 
previous drought and fire incidence. The post-glacial upland forest 
succumbed to fire and drought and was replaced by prairie. Dominant 
mesic forest species typical of northern areas, such as Pinus strobus 
and Be tula papyrifera, do not occur in the vicinity of Woodman Hollow, 
suggesting that fire and drought were historically very severe in 
the upland in the vicinity of Woodnan Hollow since post-glacial times. 
The large mesic bryoflora and presence of disjunct populations suggests, 
on the other hand, the extent to which the post-glacial nes-i o- species 
were able to persist within ïcodman Hollow by occupying the protected 
mesic microhabit^ .r.? at the cottom of the canyon. Consequently, the 
combination of substrate diversity, climatic moderation, and adequate 
refuge from historically severe conditions have probably interacted 
to accumulate the great n-omber of species present at Woodman Hollow. 
Although most clearly documented by the bryophyte flora, this is also 
the most likely explanation to account for the large and diverse 
pzeridophyte and flowering plant floras present at ¥oodman Hollo:-:. 
?hytogecgr5..phy of the Study Species 
The lem, flora of Woodman Hollow is large ; isolated geogzraThically, 
and diverse (15 species in 11 genera). The flora is composed of species 
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typicaJ. of northeastern North America. Of the 19 ptexidophytes in 
the vicinity of Woodman Hollow, 12 of them are either peripheral in 
their occurrence or are disjunct from stations in eastern Iowa. The 
"f*n rN*rn c;+.T ^ +Tr ^ + t-n -rronoQc r>-P "n+o-v^n «^r\*nV*Tr4*<aci 4 c 
comparable to that of the Woodman Hollow "bryophytes. Similarly, 
explanation of the origin and history of this singular mesic fern 
flora requires consideration of a réfugiai hypothesis. A recent 
origin is considered unlikely, in that equivalent diversities of 
species within Iowa are limited to two or three stations in extreme 
eastern Iowa, and do not occur in currently mesic intervening stations. 
The occurrence of ferns at Woodman Hollow strongly correlates 
T-rith topographic features. Although some species do occur throughout 
the study area, all species occur together at the "ba-se of the 
north-facing slope. This portion of Woodman Hollow demonstrated 
the gx-eatest climatic moderation, and was the portion least affected 
by moisture stress during drought. 
The abundance of the study species at Woodman Hollow shows 
considerable range: one species had fewer than 100 plants, five species 
had 100-500 plants, five species had jOO-1,000 plants, and five 
species had 1,000-10,000 plants. Local abundance of a species was 
influenced by a variety of factors, including 1) age of occupation. 
2; extent of suitable habitat, 3; capacity and capability to reproduce 
sexurs.!ly and asexually. 4) tj-pe of breeding system and genetic factors; 
5) successional status and competitive ability, and 6) abilitv to 
avoid mortality during periods of stress. 
Vegetative zreproduction is of critical importance to the ferns 
at Woodman Hollow. Ten of 14 species exhibited vegetative increas.e of 
sporophyte plaii'ts. Possession of the capability to reproduce or expand 
the local population without sexual reproduction is of ob^ .rlcus 
advantage during inter^ /als of drought stress. During the prairie 
maximum (5,000-3,000 years before present), the drier conditions 
probably made the capability of vegetative increase a very 
advantageous attribute. Furthermore, 8 of 14 species were not observed 
to undergo effective production of gametophytes, much less new 
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sporophytes, through sexual reproduction from 1973-1978, a period 
including several years of the most mesic climate recently recorded. 
This suggests that some species at Woodman Hollow either reproduce 
sexually a,t the present only under vexy special conditio.-^ , 'f at all. 
or these species have not relied upon sexual reproduction at all in 
insuring maintenance of the species after they were established in the 
study area. Although vegetative growth is a slow process, it appears 
to "be a steady process and one that insui-es the formation of new 
plants or a.pices. S expiai reproduction might produce many plants tut 
very infrequently. The relative importance of these t";-ro contrasting 
modes of reproduction reqiiires long term study plots to accurately 
q_iaantify their progression. A series of plots was established for 
long term census at five year inter'/als. The plots Hill provide 
empirical data on the gains and losses within the populations 
and will allow the determination of the mode of reproduction of 
new plants. 
In summary, the ferns at Woodman Hollow are probably relict, "being 
descendants of post-glacial populations in upland forests of central 
Iowa. Goser'/ations and interpretations on these ferns need to take 
into account the fact that these plants have prcTx-bly remained 
•isolsL-hed from fems in other mesic stations sines the prairie maximum. 
The pertinence of observations on Woodman Hollow ferns to populations 
in other localities, therefore, should not be initially as-svjned^  In 
what ways and to what extent long term isolation, dominant vegetative 
growth, and infrequent successful sexual reproduction have affected the 
patterns of life history or reproductive biology within noodman Hollow 
can not be fully appreciated until similar studies are conducted ir; 
other regions and on other species. 
The model cf fern life history/ and reproductive olology outlined 
for ferns at woodman Hollow does have heuristic value, with greatest 
predj.ctiveness expected in applicaption to localities with canyon 
topography and located in the northcentral United States. Observations 
were made from 1977 to 1980 of fern habitats, populations, and 
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reproduction in the abruptly dissected topography of the Driftless 
Area of Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, and Wisconsin, which indicate that 
the same or similar interactions of species intrinsic factor? and 
environmental extrinsic influences result i.-r- R-^ ,TM_llar reprod^ c^ti-.'^  
phenomena. There are exceptions, which warrant further strdy. One 
of the most striking exceptions is the different "behavior of 
CryptoRramma steller!. _C. steller! at Woodman Hollow was never 
observed as a gametophjte nor as a sporeling from 1973 to 1978, "but 
it was observed 200-250 km to the east in the Driftless Area tc 
be quite prolific in production of gametophytes and sporelings on 
north-facing soil and rock slopes which were moist and covered with 
bryophytes. This drastic change in sexual reproductive effort occurs 
over a very short distance, jji tems of the total range of the species. 
Although the species did not sexually reproduce at Woodman Hollow, its 
reproductive success was in accordance with environmental observations 
made at Woodman Hollow. 
Sexual Reproductive Capacity and Capability 
The study species differed markedly in their capacity and 
capability to undergo sexual reproduction during the period of 
uuocx-viilioii from 19/3 -Yi'è Table 72J. Sexual capaclt;/ was 
estimated through comparison of the species ability to produce = 
release, and disperse spores. Sexual capability was estimated by 
comparing the species ability to form gametophytes, sporelings, 
Sexual capacity is variously affected by extrinsic environmental 
and intrinsic species specific factors which interact to 
affect differential spore production (difference of 4 magnitudes 
between plants; three species account for 85% of the spores produced 
in the study area), differential spore release (varied from 10 to 100^  
effective release; difference of 5 magnitudes between plants), and 
differential spore dispersal (all 14 species lodged spores at the base 
of their plants, bu- only 6 of 14- were trapped up to 10 m from source 
I'E.blii 72. Summary of life histoii-y a:nd. reproductive biology obsierved at Woodman Hollow on the 
14 si'GclGEi of ferns studied from 1973-1978 
Study fipecies Observed 
Life Cycle Stages I p  A A '  B V  O R  GS OB GF CP DG DS %IS 0Ç PV WO 
S])or) 
P coduciion X }( X X X X X X X X X X X X 
Raleane 
Lodgemem-t^  
Dlsparfial 
K }( X X X X X X X X X X X X 
K y X X X X X X :( X X X X X 
K X X X X X 
G3;rmlnaticn X X X X X 
Giurio tophyto 
Establishment X X X X X X 
Hatui'ation X X X X X X 
Gaine-l^  production X X X X X X 
Fertilisation X X X X X X 
Embryo Development X X X X X X 
!!po:cBling 
Establislimont X X X X X X 
Maturation X X X X X X 
Recruitment' 
lipoiophyte 
lersis tenco X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
Asexual. Hepicoduotion X X X X X X X X X 
l^»%6inG)it is the presence of £>;oores on substrates at the base of sporophyte pliuits. 
D^lsperaal ie. effective di£ii)ersLon of spores a distance from source plants (5-lOjn). 
R^ecruitment i& the chajige of a storilo sporeling into a spore producing sporophyte plant; 
at Wooden an Hollow thiei pr()l>ably taJces several years for even fast growing species, iUid 
therefore, was not obsierved fo any species, although it presumably occurred for si:c species. 
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plants: fc-jr species were trapped nore tlian 10 m away from source 
plants). The pattern of spore dispersal is influenced "by 1) 
pc  ^ 1 c  ^ o  ^ j. vk <-% •-« i ^ x o  ^ -xt—  ^1..% j.  ^ —" —'  ^ ~ » 
_£» - %»><•<,. i w w&v s/ w»-k. w s-f  ^  ^*C*t VCk V ) y W n l/i ^ liCk k/X L/ VX VI lO O^/O OXOO J 
and 3) the character of wind penetrance in reaching source plants 
and in carrying spores from plants. These observations on differential 
sexual capacity do not agree with the conclusion of Tryon (l970), 
who noted that fern spores are 1) all about the same size, 2) nearly 
all remain viable for at least several months, and 3) some secluded 
species occur in widespread ranges, He concluded 
Tlia-t oiiiô xcvicn vf vaxious aspects of spore dispersal 
indicates that ferns have a great capacity for dispersal 
and that most speciss are equivalent in their disperslbility. 
Although this conclusion was required to assess subsequent matter on 
island biogeographic analysis of fern floras of oceanic islands in 
the tropics, and perhaps it is valid for these species, habitats, 
and regions of the world (but I doubt it), equivalence of spore 
production, release, and dispersal could not be demonstrated for 
temperate fems at Yoodman Hollow. I suspect that tropical ferns 
of oceanic islands also demonstrate differential reproductive 
capacity, as well as differential reproductive capabilities. 
Effective sexual capability was observed at Woodman Hollow Tox-
six of the 14 study species: Adiantijm TBdatum, Botrychiun virginianum, 
Cysto uteris fragilis var. mackayi, Dryopteris goldiana. Dryopteris 
sisinulosa. and Ivoodsia obtusa. Adiar^ t-rr, -nAdatiim = Cystopteris ; and 
¥oodsia "ere distinctly more effective than Sotrrfchium or either 
Dryopteris. Sight of the 14 study species failed to produce 
ganetophytes as sporelings during the period of obser\'a,tion from 
1973-1978. Sexual capability is in part dependent upon the magnitude 
cf the zex-'.zal capacity of the species and in par-t upon a sequence of 
stochastic events which reduces the probability of effective 
A critical stave of the life cycle for fems at >Jccdman Hello:: is 
spore germination. Failure cf £ species of 14 to produce gaifietouhytes 
coulo. net oe attributed to a lack of viable sr:cr3s r.cr to the lack or 
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the absence of suitable substrate types. Moisture, however, is 
an important factor in spore ecology, and is known to be highly 
variable across sir^ J.l distances and over sho^ t periods of time. 
Spores readily germinated on a variety of substrates at 'Woodman 
Hcllow when they were moist for sufficient periods of time, an 
olserva-tion verified experimentally. Consequently, spores either 
land in suitable conditions and germinate, or they must await a 
change to more favorable conditions. The longevity of viable spores 
in natvre after lodging is not known with certainty for many species. 
Schneller (1975) and Farrar (1976) reported the presence of viable 
spores on fern fronds after overwintering in a lodged condition. 
Schneller (1975) also reported the occurrence of gametophytes which 
could only have been formed that spring from the previous year's 
spore crop. Similar observations and conclusions were made about 
spores and gametophytes of Adiantum pedatum and Dryopteris goldiana 
at Woodman Hollow in this study. These preliminary observations 
indicate that there is an accumulation of spores which may not 
germinate immediately, but which may germinate at a latter date 
(spore bank). The spatial and temporal patterns and dynamics of 
the spore bank needs to be quantified. Alciiough such a spore bank 
~  ^ j —  ^  ^ -c /"» www f  ^  ^oo in û <5 
«uo i j  ^  ^v ate — v-» —^  ^  ^"c *> — — 
such as Botrychium, the biological implications of such a spore bank 
for species %ith surface growing gametophytes need to be evaluated, 
particularly for peripheral dlsjuiict popula. Lions where conditions 
may be mar-gir.al at best and possibly infrequent for sexual reproduct 
Although laboratory culture of gametophytes suggested that 
differential growth rates and age of sexual maturity might limit the 
slower developing species ability to complete the gametophyte stage 
in the first growing season, experimental field studies were not 
conducted to verify this obser'/ation. If confirmed, then this would 
constitute a significant intrinsic factor affecting the successful 
complexion of xhe sexual cycle. Extrinsic factors, such as desiccat 
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operm transfer, were readily observed and verified as limiting the 
sexual cycle. The extrinsic factors were independent, in that they 
acted without selectively limiting species which foraed gasietophytes 
or spOi.T=liiig,to feuid without increased frequency in. populations of 
greater density. The uniformity of response "by gametophytes and 
sporelings to these factors is related to l) severity of these 
factors at Woodzian Hollow relative to suitable conditions, 2) 
uniform morphology and reproductive mode (none had specialized 
asexual reproductive structures (Farrar, 1974) which might have 
facilitated alternative responses), and 3) physiological differences 
"between species ability to tolerate or grow at an optimum rate did 
not have a chance to be demonstrated- in that only 6 of 14 species 
germinated and those six expressed liigh mortality to the conditions 
which followed. The disparity among Woodman Hollow ferns in sexual 
reproductive capability was expressed at spore germination, rather 
than as a series of gradual differences in subsequent stages. 
Substrate Disturbance, Stability, and Moisture 
Fern sexual reproduction at Woodman Hollow is controlled by the 
temporal and spatial patterns of the disturbance. stR.bilitv; and 
moisture of substrates. Type of substrate was not directly a limiting 
factor; for when adequate moisture was prcvidsd, gametophytes readily 
germinated and developed on all common substrates in the stud) area, 
îlo evidence of allelopathy was demonstrated between sporophyte and 
gametophyte of a species or between other species. For example, the 
lack of gametophytes on granitic rocks was not because the rocks were 
granitic, but because the smooth surfaces trap few spores and retain 
insufficient water for spores to germinate and forp. mature 
gametophytes. Sandstone rock and "Dare soil, on the other hand; provide 
adequate moisture and trap spores readily. These two substrates commonly 
had gametcphyta populations. These substrates differ in rates of 
disturbance and stability. Hock surfaces aire relatively st-abl®; compared 
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to bare soil. Once covered with "bryophytes, however, rock faces are 
less likely to provide "bare surfaces for colonization than is the 
readily disturbed soil surface. Rocks are also less likely to be 
covered, with leaves than barw uiilass the soil ic part cf c. 
steep slope. These factors affect gametophyte and sporeling 
occurrence at woodman Hollow. 
At ¥oodman Hollow there tends to be more bar-e area of moist soil 
than moist rock. Consequently, more gametophytes were observed 
colonizing soil which had recently eroded, slumped, or was recently 
deposi'Led, than were observed on rock surfaces = The location 
of gametophytes, then, in a natural area is primarily where annual 
or reg^ ilar disturbance is most likely to occur, such as on slopes or 
eroding drainage systems. A relative lack of dist-iarbance prevents 
fern species with surface growing gametophytes from colonizing those 
areas on a regular basis, if at all. When extensive disturbance occurs, 
then extensive gametophyte popula,tions (flushes) can occur. Such 
gametophyte flushes at Woodman Hollow are not regular (periodic), but 
are stochastic events which occur on the average one in 10 years in 
central Iowa. The years- with exceptional rainfall that favor flushes 
are often followed by drought, low annual precipitation, or low 
snowfall years, which decrease the chances for significant levels of 
gametophyte or sporeling persistence. 
The fSiTi species at Koodman Hollow compete among themselves for 
disturbed sites for colonization with algae, lichens, 
and bryophytes. Flowering plant competition does not seem to be very 
important. The species composition, population density, lateral 
extent, and sexual success cf the gametophytes is influenced by l) 
time of arrival of spores, 2) interval before secondary immigration, 
3) time renmred for Tiat-oration. and 4) spatial dominance. The 
complexity of -he physical, chemical, and biotic interactions of fern 
gametophytes d'uring colonisation requires extensive experimental 
stud:/. 
After colonization, however, substrate disturbance reduces the 
chances of successful completion of sexual reproduction. Substrate 
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stability is reciiired "by gametophytes and sporelings. FrcTn olDservation and 
and laboratory experiment, it was demonstrated that winter substrate 
erosion was a greater factor in extreme decline in gametophyte and 
sporeling population size, than was the severity of Iowa winter 
conditions without a protective snowcover. If gametophytes avoid 
destruction from erosion; desiccation; burial by deposition or by 
soil trapped by bryophyte competitors, then they tend to persist 
until reproduction of a sporeling plant is achieved. That gametophyte? 
in temperate regions are relatively short-lived (one year or less), 
is probably due more to the ephemeral nature of suitable substrates 
than to any inherent property of the species or of the gametophyte 
generation. The high level of mortality evident at Woodman Hollow 
in 1975-1977 in gametophyte and sporeling populations reflected the 
severity of the limiting influences. The maximum magnitude of these 
populations at the time of colonization (some with over 90,000 
gajnetophytes) reflects the extent of disturbance and presence of 
sufficient water for germination and gametophyte growth. These 
favorable conditions were short-lived. 
At Woodman Hollow substrate disturbance provided a. suit-able 
site for colonization. S'lbstrate stability determined the persistence 
of game tophy te s and sporelijigs. Substrate moisture determined the 
In that a substrate had to be disturbable and stable, there is a 
limit to which both can occur and not negate each other. 'Phe optimum 
frequency of •disturbaztCw and sbauillty was not observed following 
formation of gametophyte fl^jshes in 1975= Perhaps the sites "hich 
are most likely to form large areas suitable for colonization ait; 
PJ.KO mnst- likely t-o continue to be disturbed, reducing -chc likelihood 
that gametophytes in large populations will eventually 
produce sporophytes. Additional study on substrate type, slope 
aspect, exposure; and size of disturbance needs to be conducted to 
assess the pr-obability of repeated disturbance before ferns have 
 ^  ^ 1*^  -Z  ^K \, 3 _ I ' ***_* "" • — — " 
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Gametophyte Breeding System 
Considerable attention has been focused upon the sexual 
composition of fêi'i.1 gcuiieto^hyteis arid the potential reproo.uctivs and 
genetic consequences resulting from differential gene flow (Lloyd, 
1974) . Studies have tended to conclude that a species or test 
plants were inherently inbreeding or outbreeding. An inbreeding 
mode would benefit isolated gametophytes, while an outbreeding 
mode, associated with an antheridogenic sex hormone system, would 
benefit gszietophytes in dense populations. It is unrealistic to 
expect that gametophytes of a species are likely to form only 
isolated plants or to form only dense populations, Otservations 
T T T » / - V  » 7#t^^  V *  t t v »  — »  A   ^  ^  ^ j • — _ — j-« » — —. Co V A i-LV n vyxx C^UUO UC O WA. n VWjjDXcL WUt/i-UDO 
in September 1975 and again on the same populations in April 1976. 
Laboratory experimental efforts were made to attempt to duplicate 
field observations. In September, all populations were dominated 
by male gametophytes, but following survival through winter, the 
populations were dominated by bisexual plants. The gametophytes 
which were male (and other sexual states) had rejuvenated, proliferated, 
and formed both sex organs on the newly formed tissue. It was 
initially thought that the maleness of the populs.T.'ions wa-? the 
result of an antheridogen, however, small, ameristic male gametophytes 
were not observed, in nature. In the labcratcrj', the species was 
demonstrated to produce an antheridogen which was effective in 
producing male gametophytes. However, field populations were saaipled 
with respect to sexual composition and population density, and 
such sampling resulted in finding no correlation between increased 
maleness with increased population density, suggesting that a 
density dependent sex hormone ; such as an antheridogen^ :-ras not 
present. Furthermore, isolated gametophytes were more likely to 
be male than gametophytes in dense populations. This suggests that 
alternative factors are influencing sexual composition, such as low 
-Light levels or physical crowding. T^ieçe obser^/ations and conclusions 
require experimentaJ. verification. 
The change in sexual composition of field populations from male 
to "bisexual was duplicated to some extent through long term culture 
of gametophytes (up to 11 months). "but the laboratory gametophytes 
were not responding to winxer stress and subsequent format! "-n of 
new tissue. In spite of this difference, the field observations and 
laboratory findings suggest that a lack of sexual success in the 
outbreeding mode can be followed by an inbreeding mode, whether it 
is initiated by severe stress of winter or simply by longevity of the 
gametophyte. Sexual composition of Woodsia obtusa gametophyte 
populations is dependent upon -the age of the population, resulting in 
sporelings in autumn and spring to be produced by potentially 
different breeding systems= 
Water was demonstrated to aulso limit sporeling production, 
as well as spore germination and gametophyte developiient. Gametophyte 
populations produced fewer sporelings (or none at all) than the number 
they might have produced if more water was available. In September 
1975> when male dominated populations were present in an outbreeding 
mode, moisture was insufficient for transfer of sperm to archegoniate 
gametophytes. Consequently, the 2:1 ratio of bisexual:female plants 
did net adequately predict the resulting 96:4 ratio of bisexual: female 
"Plants that produced sporelings. nîRexual plants were favored ever 
females in that sperm did not have to travel between gametophytes to 
reach an egg. The success cf seizing (inbreeding of egg and sperm of 
the same gametophyte), suggests that genetic lead was net oper?_.tlon?ll 
limiting reproduction, although this requires further experiniental 
verification. 
In summary, perfonriance of breeding system and eval-'oation of the 
types and timing of sexual expression in Woodsia obtusa appears to be 
under considerable influence by extrinsic fz.cterz. Breeding system 
changed through time. Sporelings produced the first year and in 
subsequent years might differ in breeding system which produced them. 
The common ecologic event of insufficient water resulted in selfin^  
Dy populations predicted to be favored to outbreed> based upon sexual 
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or outcrossing are probably less rewarding then efforts to assess 
aspects which enhance selfing or outcrossing. Plants of 
Woodsia obtusa probably represent a mixture of reproductive modes, 
end that nixture is probably not predi cted, by thm Re-x-i:?! composition 
of gametophyt-e populations. Additional studies on the genetics of 
ferns at Goodman Hollow are reauired. through comparison of laboratory 
experiments on breeding systems, genetic load, and factors which 
influence gamete transfer, as well as electrophoretic analysis of 
gametophyte and sporophyte population genetics. Field studies are 
required to assess whether inbred plants or outbred plants have 
a greater chance to avoid mortality and attain the spore producing 
condition. 
Effective Reproduction and Reproductive Noise 
Vegetative growth by perennial fern sporophytes insures 
the maintenance or increase of the population (number of apices) 
in that locality. The lack of successful sexual reproduction 
for many years need not be disadvantageous to the population, as 
long as sporophytes are added by vegetative growth as fast or 
faster than they are lost from the population. Because vegetative 
growth is probably less disturbed by climatic stresses than sexual 
reproduction-, vegetative growth probably proceeds at a constant 
rate, resulting in additions which accumulate slowly over long 
periods of time. 
In contrast, sexual reproduction is typified by a small 
probability that successful additions to the population will 
occur in any year. A plant produces numerous spores each year, 
but few sur"/ive to form gametophytes ; fewer gametcphytes reach 
sexual maturity and produce sporelings; even fewer sporelings 
survive to be recruited into the population as mature, spore 
pr-oducing sporophyte plants = Sexual reproduction is in part 
dependent upon stochastic events which disturb substrates and 
insure sufficient water. The tempo of sexual reproduction is, 
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therefore, likely to oe intermittent or pulsing in its successful 
production of new plants. The duration "between pulses is related 
to the prolDaDility that the sexual cycle shall be "broken "by at 
erosion resulting in loss of gametophytes, or lack of water 
preventing fertilization. The amplitude of the pulse probably 
is related to the extent and duration of suitable conditions 
coincident to successful dispersal and availability of spores. 
Since the study species exhibit three distinct classes or 
categories of sexu.al re^ r^oducvive success, the attribute of sexugj. 
success can not be ascribed to a universal extrinsic factor, nor to 
an intrinsic factor common to all species. In the first category, 
comprised of Adiantum peda.tum. Gystopteris fragilis va.r. mackayi. 
and Woodsia obtusa, plants were observed in abundance at all stages 
of their life cycle. These species are also promoted by rapid 
vegetative growth, except for ¥oodsia obtusa. Occurrence of these 
on eroding or unstable surfaces reflects the facility with which 
these species are able to quickly colonize and reproduce by both 
reproductive modes. The occurrence of these species thrc'ughout the 
study area, with an abundance of plants that produce spores, results 
in saturation of the study area; insuring the potential occupation 
of stable and unstabl- sites. Preliminary observations suggest 
that they also matujre from sporeling to sporophyte faster whan the 
other species, thus giving them the best chance of success in 
establishment, maturation, and completion of the entire sexual cycle, 
5 tr /^"yi "ml a cr 11 t.t v> o "^*>0 "1 
c *  •  »  «  i  ^ ^  1  v \ . / u .  u - u ^ i w  iucirj v 
be 3,v3,ilable before dist^ jarbance occurs again = 
A second category of plants is composed of three species: 
1 TTn irn mn cvii i-m c ^ 4 ^ v, ^ 
These species were obser-.'ed in all stages of sexual reproduction, but 
clearly did not achieve sexual reproduction as consistently as species 
"1 Tl C*^'^f^{yCSy^ r\TiO . AC •r'oT.ro^ * ri 1 4 "n 
areas of the study azrea. For Dryopteris, few if any sporelings seemed 
likely to be recruited into the reproductive sporophyte population. 
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The larger Dryopteris goldiana sporelings occupied rock faces rhere 
mature sporophytes did not occur. Dryopteris gametophytes occurred 
on the rock face and on rocks protruding from the ground at the base 
of the rock face. Fertile Dryopteris sporophytes occurred only on 
the ground at the base of the rock face. The presence of various 
stages of the reproductive cycle at different habitat types suggests 
that sexual reproduction is taking place, but that the actual number 
of successful reproductions is auite small. The gametophytes can 
colonize the soil or rocks, but persist only on the rocks. Sporelings 
are located only on rocks, but grow to large size only on the rock face 
and not on rocks at the base of the cliff. Several large Dryopteris 
g:olcliana sporelings were obser^ /ed to become dislodged from the cliff 
face and become established at the base of the diff, where chances 
of reaching spore producing condition appears to be favored. Continued 
creep of soil and some rhizome elongation would eventually bring 
the maturing sporeling down the soil slope where it would form 
a large sporophyte plant and produce spores. This is a complex 
interaction of sexual reproduction, maturation, and habitat analysis 
which explains an unusual distribution of life cycle stages. It points 
out "that the conditions favorable to game tophy te establishment and 
persistence, sporeling establishment and persistence, and sporophyte 
for gametophytes need not be at the base of sporophyte plants. 
The complexities of completion of the life cycle limit the 
chances of success of sexual i-eproduction of species in category two. 
This category/ also is hindered by a slower game tophy te growth rate 
(at least laboratory data s^ jggest that it is slower) and slower 
sporeliTig rat-e than that of the first category-. Kiiturc plants 
of these species t-end to oce^ zr only vhere the substrate is relatively 
szaole. The interaction of habitat, life history, and reproductive 
biology of these fern species appears to result in infrequent additions 
of sexually produced plants to their populations. Significantly, 
ipcoicû do not express any clear ability to increase their numbers 
T.nT'm icrm , -r- ^ v. ttu. ^ -."U— 
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apices per rhizome was a plant of D. goldlana that was severely 
damaged "by flooding cco-uring of its habitat. 
The third category is typified by the absence of some stages of 
uoo a-^ xu. # no J^LCocii Uy Wic j 
appear to be essentially dependent upon their vegetative capacity 
to insure maintenance or expansion of their populations. These 
species are Athyrium angustmi, Camptosorus rhizophyllus, Cystopteris 
bulbifera, Cryptogramma steller!, Cystopteris protrusa, Matteuccia 
struthiopteris, Osmunda claytoniana, and Polypodiua virginianum. 
It is striking that the representatives of Ath^ rri^ * Cam-ptoscrus, 
Cystopteris, Matteuccia, and Osmunda, which all produce many 
spores per plant and are represented by many plants in the study area, 
did not produce any game to phy tes d'lJiring the period of obser^ .-ation, 
from 1973 to 1978. The lack of gametophytes of Cryptogramma and 
Polypodium probably reflects low spore production, late releaseo- and 
very slow gametophyte development. Under the severity of environmental 
influences, such attributes would not be favored. The absence of the 
prolific spore producing species noted above requires additional 
experimental study to ascertain the factors that limit spore 
germination and gametophyte establishment. 
Species in the third category'- insure their presence by strong 
vegetative reproduction. It is likely that they may have undergone 
some sexual reproduction in the past, but it prow/oly vas o'jit-e rare 
and irregular in occurrence. It might be at a level insufficient to 
insure completion of the sexual cycle in the face of high levels of 
The problem of the lack of sexual reproduction by many of the 
comz^ on Iowa species found at Woodman Hollow remains one of the most 
significant problems to be fully explained. It is interesting that 
sexual reproduction was not observed from 1975-1977 when the region 
recorded some of the coolest and wettest weather, as veil as the 
dryest and hottest weather. Consscuently, it remains to be de tei-mliied 
just what conditions might be appropriate for these species to undergo 
sexual reproduction, at least to form gametophytes. 
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In summary, the study of the fern sexual cycle in nature is 
simultaneously hindered and aided "by the character of fern reproduction. 
Ferns produce a large numl^ er of spores, gametophytes, and spore lings, 
"but most will not complete the sexual cycle. The large numter of 
OCUi. XUiill UCilOJ-VC UC OO-WIXO J . J 
and finally sporophytes, particularly if conditions are favorable. 
These conspicuous populations, flushes of gametophytes, can readily 
"be studied with quantitative, experimental, and; manipulative 
approaches. The data from such large populations, however, may not 
"be more pertinent than that gathered from small populations or from 
isolated gametophytes. 
At present, it is not clear which type of populations or plants 
actually contributes to the successful completion of the sexual 
cycle. Plants which are successful provide critical information on 
the species, population, and habitat. Successful plants provide a 
Signal which is desirable but difiicult to detect. Plants which 
fail (most shall) to complete the sexual cycle, however, provide 
ample data for interpretation, but la^ s predictive information. 
In that plants which fail are interfering with the reproductive 
signal, such plants warrant recognition as "reproductive noise". 
Xn COZLuZHg this . % cUli USxîih j_ L iii a. majuiêj:- p np-onj^ "bo T-he 
meaning of "evolutionary noise" discussed by ¥agner (1970). One 
of the problems that remains to be addressed is how to distinguish 
no T-T-TOOTi c 4 rr-n c 1 Ttl cyv-rc co t-vI ^  * c- e t cr Tw 
plants for long term study. Continued study of pertinent intrinsic 
species factors and extrinsic haoitat factors should result in 
improved ability to make such decisions by experienced field 
workers. 
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SUI'IMAEY 
Fem life history and reproductive biology of 14 species was 
investigated from 1973-^ 978 at Woodman Hollow, a small, isolated, 
mssic canyon in central Iowa. A microclimate study was conducted to 
characterize the local diversity of microhatitats and to assess the 
likelihood that the canyon a topographically controlled refuge for 
mesic species. A "bryofloristic analysis of the canyon was conducted 
to establish whether the canyon was and has continued to "be a refuge 
fvr mesic species until present. A phytogeograpiilc analysis of the 
pteridophyte flora was conducted to assess whether the study species 
were peripheral, disjunct, or possibly relictual in their occurrence 
at Woodman Hollow. Extensive observations were made throughout the 
year on aspects of sporophyte, spore, gametophyte, and sporeling 
ecology. For each species and at each stage of the life cycle, 
occurrence, maturation, and mortality were characterized. 
Sn-vironmental factors (physical, chemical, and biotic) were identified 
which promoted or prevented the completion of the sexual cycle. 
Vegetative reproduction was contrasted with sexual reproduction. 
To facilitate review and assessment of the various lines of inquiry 
vicveluuw. iii LU.a tlisacjL-Uiôiuii; a s'^ jr.ary is presentea» 
S tudy Area 
1. Woodman Hollow features a sandstone canyon formed by a 
-lv'-i nozjnys • ins cx T-ns 2.3 
probably 14,CGC to 12,CGC years before present. The forested canyon 
is one of the most striking and scenic features in central Iowa. 
Z-. Glacial till and sandstone bedrock are exposed along the 
canyon. The canyon runs west to east, forming extensive north-facing 
and souuh-facing ledges and slopes. The presence of 11 soil units 
and abr-Lptly dissected topography with various slope aspecxs provides 
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considerable habitat diversity within the 24 ha study area. 
3- The study area supports laxge vascular and uzryoghyte .floras. 
The presence of mariV mesic species is restricted to occurrence only on 
liurth-facing slopes ajid ledges. 
4. The loss of the Ulmus americana canopy over the vsJ.ley 
flood plain has initiated a long term change in the structure of the 
vegetation. Recovery will require decades. The over all impact of 
this phenomenon upon the vegetation, flora, or particular species 
within the study area is not known. 
Post-settlement History 
1- Woodman Hollow Hcls recognized in the early 19CC's as an 
sxccpticnally fine natural ax-ea with its scenic rock formations and 
lush vegetation. It was made part of the state park system in 192? 
and a state preserve in 197-. 
2. Before the tract became a park, the area was used for picnics, 
hikes, and nursery stock for plantings at urlsan dwellings. The ferns 
were depleted to some extent by removal for horticultural purposes, 
but that impact is presently not discernible, 
3. The area was subjected to a planting program in the 1930's. 
The fate of the 1400 shnfoR and 500 trees planted there ic net known. 
The location and persistence of the plantings remains undetermined. 
Few permanent improvements nave been siade. 
4. Preserve status reduced the import of riar. in the area. 
Human impact appears to be limited to major trails. Litter has been 
significantly reduced since vehicular access to the inner areas of the 
preserve was prolilbited. 
nicrocliinates 
1. Ground level micro habitats in Woodman Hollow vssry as to degree 
of expos^ ire; type of cover, and extent of moderation = Vegetative 
canopy, snow accumulation, rock ledges, and soil slopes form ccvcr for 
ground level environments. Cover reduces exposure to open sky and 
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direct insolation during the day and reduces reradiation at night. 
Of these factors, snow accumulation was the most irregular in 
occurrence, persistence, and duration of cover. Topographic 
position was the primajry determinant of the ch3jr3.cter of exposure, 
cover, and moderation of ground level environments. 
2. Temperature profiles fit closely to predictions "based 
upon the exposure and cover of ground level microhahitats. 
Temperature profiles of stations in the prairie and in the uplands 
had higher extreme values and were subject to increased frequency 
m «-• «t  ^  ^ t t • .f  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
vues» vnck&i rwju'u' w> vcl uic. v  ^ ' a ' • ' 
those that were overlain "by rock ledges. Maximum-minimum ground 
level temperature profiles display striking variations from 
station to station across a transect of the study area. Highest 
••values were recorded in the prairie and south-facing slope stations 
in spring and in the prairie in mid-summer, particularly in the 
drought cycle in 1976. Lowest values were recorded at the prairie 
and south-facing slope stations in winter, when the ground was 
not snowcovered. Snowcover provided a significant form of 
cover, moderating ground level micr©environments against the 
extreme cold encountered in exposed locations. 
3. Moisture moderation of mesic environments in the canyon 
Tjo Q OTT-jnorrr. oiron tj-r.O'" -rno n-nia'nr» vo c cjoTro-v-va 1-rr c-t-vvîiC'cow Mir 
upland drought. 
k. Standard weather "bureau data did noz adequately express 
the character of microclimatic diversity at ground level in 
* oodjuan no^ xow. 
1. I'licrofossil profiles from lakes arid "Dogs in central 
Iowa provide a continuous record of post-glacial vegetation changes 
in iowa. xne sequence is a typical 31ytt-Semander sequence, 
indicating a change from mixed conifer to deciduous forest; to 
^6 
occurred from 5>000 to 3,000 years before present. 
2. Interpretations of Iowa vegetational sequences are probably 
too simplistic in that inferences are based only upon climatic 
shifts. Fire irxcidence, gz-a^ liig hcivls, cùid IVumaTi impacts on 
vegetation need to 'be integrated into such interpretations. 
3. Bog pollen profiles on upland surfaces may not be valid 
indicators of the sequence of vegetation change or its diversity 
within distant, abruptly dissected river valleys. Such profiles 
indicated that upland mesic vegetation was prujressively reduced 
from 8,000 to 5»COO years before present, but that it was not 
entirely absent during the prairie maximum. Woodland vegetation 
probably occupied the river floodplains and other abruptly dissected 
- l . *  
4. Changes in Iowa vegetation can also be inferred from the 
presence of outlier populations of mesic species that are typical 
of floras to the north and east of Iowa. Restriction of outliers 
in central Iowa to areas of greater moderation from climatic 
stresses and fire incidence suggests that central Iowa outliers 
were subjected to greater stresses than outliers in eastern Iowa» 
Species of large size, such as Pinus strobus and Betula T^ apyrifera, 
were eliminated by environmental changes and increased fire 
incidence, because they could not be sheltered by the relatively 
remained. 
5» Elimination of larger taxa left only smaller forms to 
indicate the earlier character of the vegetation, woodman Hollow's 
flora, post-glacial in origin, is part relictual in that it survived 
decimation by the drought and fire which dramatically changed the 
upland vegetation. 
Brrfofl oris tic analysis 
1. The bryophyte flora of Woodman Hollow is the laz-gea I 
known from a single locality in Iowa. The flora consists of 
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89^  of the species known from central Iowa and 79^  of the flora 
is peripheral or disjunct in its occurrence at Woodman Hollow. 
The presence of a large and interesting "bryoflora in a small, 
isolated canyon in central Iowa is in accordance with the diversity 
of substrates, extent of well-moderated microhahitats. and the 
large vascular flora of the tract. 
2. Origin of the "bryoflora at Woodman Hollow, however, 
requires examination of historical factors. The development 
of such a large and interesting flora by long distance dispersal 
in the 3,000 years since the prairie maximum is unlikely. It 
is far more likely that the bryoflora was originally isolated 
at Woodman Hollow be restriction of post-glacial mesic upland 
vegetation to mesic areas witlilii Woodiiiaii Hollow. Although, 
part of the flora might be recent in arrival, the réfugiai hypothesis 
better explains floristic and distributional patterns. Bryophytes 
provide a strong and more sensitive measure of estimating earlier 
vegetational character of canyons along the Des Moines River. 
Floristic relationships 
1. Tne flora of Woodman Hollow and vicinity consists of 19 
Titô^ rino'Dhvhfts;. wi-r.n ±'7 "nr^T-inophyt-çs locat^î HÏthin WoodmEJi HolloHi 
The flora is comprised of 15 ferns and two horsetails. One of 
tns I cms \.-^ 'r:fcpten5 mtermeoia; was extirpated in the late' 
1910's. 
2. All 19 species are present in northeastern North America, 
with some of the taxa also occurring in other portions of the 
United States. Seven of the 19 species are common in lowa and 
widespread in their occurrence in the north-central states. 
Twelve of the species azre less common in their lo-.rz. cccurrsncs 
and occur at the western edge of their range at Woodman Hollow. 
- -he ptenc-Opnyto ncra 0% lioodmsn Hollow xs lar^ e for 
Iowa. The occurrence of that flora in gn isolated canyon in 
central low?, is explained in terms of habitat diversity, persistence 
^08 
of moderated meslc environments in the canyon flood plain, and 
"by reference to post-glacial, phytogeographic events. All 19 
species coixLd have endured hypsithermal conditions at Woodman 
Hollow. Seven xcu-'w Iowa ajjeclea at Woodman Hollow are prooaoly 
"best explained as post-glacial relicts that sitrvived in Woodman 
Hollow. The upland populations perished as a result of increased 
drought and fire in the uplands. A recent origin of the entire 
flora or of the seven rare species is unlikely. 
 ^^ O  ^J. ^  1.S 4  ^ T»T X" XJ ys T "I  ^77 
avu.w njk. ' " ' ' « ) xi w- .inick&i yi 
1. Species occurrence shows a strong correlation with topo" 
graphic features of the canyon. Only two species exist in upland 
a ac*, w^oo cui.c' u cb o vue wx wic liwx vi—xdvxig, 
slope or on the floodplain in the canyon. 
2. Species abundance within Woodman Hollow occurs in four 
classes, with one species with less than 100 plants (Pryopteris 
spinulosa), five species with 100-500 plants (Botrychium virginianum, 
Grypto^ rajuna stelleri, Gystopteris protrusa, Dryopteris goldiana, 
and Pol:/"podiuni \n.rginianum), five species >rith 300-1000 plants 
(Athyriuci anerustum, Gamptosorus rhizophyllus, Gystopteris "bul"bifera, 
Katteuccia 3truthio~teris. and Ossixnda. clp.ytoniaria.) . f ' vm 
species with 1,000-10,000 plants (Adiantum pedatum, Gystopteris 
protruaaj ¥cc-l£ia o"btusa, SGuisetiini ar-zenso, and Squisstum hyemale) . 
The a'Dundance classes were determined "by co-anting apices without 
distinguishing "between apices of a clone and isolated apices. 
3 .  All species were o'cserved to undergo vegetative reproduction 
except 3otr:fchi-an virginianum. Dryopteris goldiana, Dryopteris 
spjjiulosa, and Woodsia o"btusa. Typically species increased asexually 
tliTough stem growths. CvstoTJteris "pul'pifer?, also produced "bul"blets 
on fronds; Gamptosorus rhizop'nyllus produced new plants on frond 
tips. 
^9 
Foliar phenology 
1. Nine species were uniform in time of frond development 
and time of senescence even in wet and dry years. 
Z. ii'rond, senescence was hastened by drought in 19/6 for 
Botrychium virginianum. Gystopteris "protrusa. and Matteuccia 
struthiopteris. Woodsia obtusa disp].ayed early frond development 
in the early, wa-xm and dry spring of 1976. 
3» Most species displayed fronds for 18 to 23 weeks each 
year. Four species displayed green overwintering fronds: Camptosorus 
rhigophyll-gs, Sryop'beris ^ oldiana, Eryopteris spinulosa, and 
Polypodium virginianuji. Woodsia obtusa displayed green fronds 
in wet autumns and in winters with snowcover; these late fronds 
were leaa evident lii àx-y falls and snowless winters. Matteuccia 
struthiopteris overwintered a brown, dimorphic sporophyll that 
released spores from autumn through winter into the following 
spring. 
Permanent study plots 
1. Fifteen study plots were permanently marked for long-term 
study of population changes of six species. Eight populations 
Here of species with little or no vegetative rep-ronnrttAon 
(Botrychium virginianum, Dryopteris goldiana, and Dryopteris 
! va6y y ocvci v^^u-lo, noo-o wj. n-twa 
abilities at vegetative reproduction (Athyrius angustum, Matteuccia 
struthioTDteris, and Osmunda claytoniana) . Sporophytes, sporelings 
and gametophytes were mapped for comparison of population changes at 
five year inten-als. 
S 
T o"n +4 f 4 ^^+4 rwi 
1. The spores of the study species were readily identifiable 
to STjecies- except fOT C-vT^ tc^ t-eris I''s s.v.r^  
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Cystopterls protrusa which could not be distinguished. 
Production 
1. Species differed in the average number of spores per 
 ^ ww* -c* <-» -w# • • -i *t o j vs i t-» a «we ji .! t <«> Mlli I CL**W. AJLUIUU/OX WX U^.LC 
fronds per matui'e sporophyte. 
2. The study species differed in total spore crop per mature 
plant, ranging from 53,760 for Cryptogramma to 324,40^ ,200 for 
Dryopteris goldiana. 
3- Species differed in the total munber of spores produced 
per year for all plants in the study area. Three species (Adiantum 
pedatum, Cystopteris fragilis, and Ttoodsia obtusa; accounted for 
65% of the 1.4 X 10^  ^spores estimated to be produced within 
Voodman Hollow each year, w'oodsia obtusa accounted for 42^  
of the total spore crop; Adiantum pedatum accounted for 36^ . 
4. Consequently, the stud}' species differ in their intrinsic 
capacity to initiate the sexual cycle. 
Release 
1. Spore release is a readily observable phenological event. 
Xia^  U<=X VCL_L V»X ni^ .^  1 iinjtii X^ -L^ CIOO XO J> O-Lct UX V CX V Ixill L» 1 X'Uni VtîBJl' 
to year for a species. The studj' species differed in the time 
of maximum release, ranging f'ïom late May release by Osmunda, 
release by Polypodi^ jm in OctoiDer^  and c\'erHinter release by 
Matteuccia. Except for Polypodium and Matteuceia. all species 
displayed ~iaximum release when the canopy is closed. 
2. The re^ jlarity of spore release is in part determrjied 
by structural and developmental aspects intrinsic to a species. 
Sporangial type, sor-os development type, sorus protection, and 
sequence of development of fertile fronds, along with either a 
sequential or simultaneous release of spores from sporangia, 
. "y^ocTT /~*7ncr o /-w» f j^-C ^ --si — v. x ^ ^  j x — 
 ^ Tm /-> — — X — A J  ^  ^^  — •— , , -  ^  ^ - _ JT k * - . ' * ~ . 
cw.^ s-r\_/ «^0.0» uu_wia cli.x u.ixxczl uxwn vx o wjlx? cr 
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of maximum release. Release of most of a spore crop occurred 
in a few days in Botrychium aiid Osmunda, "but took several weeks 
to months in the remainder of the species. 
3. Spore release is subject to extrinsic habitat influences. 
Dry, exposed sites favor earlier, faster, and more complete release 
of spores from a plant ox a population. Sites that were moist 
and sheltezred from wind and insolation favored delayed and prolonged 
release of spores. 
4. Spore release is subject to seasonal and annual climatic 
variations in temperature and moisture. Species that release 
spores early are more subject to changes in timing of release 
than those species which release in mid-summer. Species that can 
bear spores on fronds overwinter are highly subject to climatic 
influence on release of the spore crop. 
5. The percentage of release of the study species showed 
greatest differences beti-reen 197^ !- (a "wet yesur) and 1976 (a drought 
year). Spore release is favored by dry years, while spore retention 
is favored by wet years. Spore retention of two species, Cryptogramma 
and Polypodium, remained high in wet and dry years, strongly limiting 
the number of spores that were released from plants. Both species 
(false indusium and sporangiasters). 
6. The effectiveness of spore release by the study species, 
bacod upon release during wet weather that favors gamet-ophyte 
establishment, was numerically and relatively compared. A difference 
per plant of five magnitudes (io3 to 10®) was found between the 
low value of Cr^ rptogramma and a high value of Sryopteris goldiana. 
7. The study species differ in initiation, duration, and 
completeness of spore release, which can res'ult in 1) ex-uending 
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Dispersal 
1. Spore dispersai of most ferns in Woodman Hollow occurs 
during summer when the canopy, understory, and herlDaceous layers 
are fully leaved. Wind, penetrance and drying insolation are 
mn T)4 Tnol n + +K4 e 4-4 tti^  T?4 1 +>*^ 3 +4 cTv^ -rvricr "K-tr +n /wi 4 « 
maximized. The timing of spors dispersal at Woodman Hollow favors 
retention of most spores within the study area, rather than their 
dispersal into upper air c"rrents. 
2. Direct oTsservation of spore dispersal suggests that the 
local structure of vegetation strongly affects the direction and 
turbulence of wind. The pattern of spore dispersal from exposed 
source plants resembles a smoke plume. 
3- Sampling spore dispersal around. Botrychium virginianum 
source plants established that dispersal from plants with exposed, 
sporangia was more unidirectional than the diffuse pattern displayed 
by plants that bore sporangia within an herts.ceous layer = Spore 
density decreased with increasing distance from the source plant. 
Few spores were trapped three meters or more from source plants 
with exposed sporangia, and no spores were trapped one meter or 
more from plants with sporangia in the herbaceous layer. 
of maximum spore release of the study species. Most spores are 
retained within the lowland canyon, although some spores do disperse 
to uplrT'd stations. Concentration of dispersed spores in the lowland 
canyon reflects the abundance of species in the canyon bottom, 
physical restriction of wind penetrance into the canyon, and 
the presentation of most sporangia within a dense herbaceous layer. 
5. ?em spore dispersal forms a leptokurtic pattern. Spores 
oi sacn spsciss were trappe a. at the oase of il'cs plari'cs, indi ca. ting 
that spores are dispersed from fronds to the base of the sporophyte 
"l". » V^"» n At" n "Î -r'T»r\Tn c: mi i-r«r*o T\1 *>n -r c 4-
xO ot* "P^upt* tia ta-wtd ir wr» c n'n-t-o 4-po-w* c 
— • \ a o oq. i oicux \^j mcka t-i ljiw-i. 1 t ipt t 1 u : i t j ; j t 
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species. Eight species which produce and release large nmnoers 
of spores were trapped in very low ntm'bers or not at all at 
10 meters from any source plant, suggesting that dispersal of most 
spores was into the immediate ax-«a of Lhe source plaiits, pro'bs.bly 
confined by the herlsaceous layer adjacent to the source plants. 
On the other hand, the restricted occurrence of Dryopteris goldiana 
sporophytes contrasts with the trapping of spores throughout tne Rowland 
and to a lesser extent in the upland. 
6. The study species differ in their relative ability to 
disperse spores "beyond the immediate 
The comparison was made "by comparison of the species of spores 
trapped with the presence of fertile sporophytes within ten meters 
ox cliê craps. It should "be nctad, hcvc-,*Gr, that the success of 
distantly dispersed spores is probably less than spores which 
lodge close to the scarce plant; conditions at the base of 
sporophytes at least were favorable for reproduction at some time 
in the past. 
1. At maximum release, all study species produced spore crops 
displaying high vialDilit;/; whether considering samples of spores 
from one frond, from several fronds of one plant, or samples from 
that were not mature at the time of freezing weather. 
2. Storage of cpores at 5 C maintains the viability at the 
time of collection for a^ least one year. 
5. Spores of Mat-teuccia 5truthiouteris retained high viability 
throughout the duration of release from September through April 
cf the following year; v-hetber from opened or unopened fronds. 
Viable spores are thus retained on the sporophyte and made available 
ever an inter^/al of several month-s without reduced viability. 
In laboratory spores of tbe specifis 
ge?T^5ji?.ted on all coiimon substrates in the study area, including 
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soil from the "base of sporophyte plants and overwintering frond 
fragments. OlDservation of spore germination through gametophyte 
plate formation prc-zided no indication of alleopathy between 
generations ox any nor "between various cci^'binaticnc of 
species. 
5. Low natural moisture levels at Woodman Hollow were demonstrated 
to "be important in restricting spore germination. Sulsstrates were 
collected which supported lush growths of gametophytes, "but only 
after moisture was added. The type of substrate, however, determines 
the aziount of water it can absorb, retain, and make available 
to spores lodged on its surface. 
6. Differences in retention of spores on the substrates 
around sourcc plants was s-zident from field cultizre of substrat-es 
in plastic bags. Not all substrates appeared to trap and retain 
spores on their surfaces with equal ability. Culture of gametophytes 
from samples taken before spore release suggest that some viable 
spores persist for at least a year after release. 
Gametophytes 
Identifications 
1. Gametophytes can be identified to species with judicious 
selection of a study area which contains f?>: speciss ir. the same 
genus. 
2. A survey of morphological and developmental characters 
of gametophytes indicated that tri chôme complements axe often 
diagnostic. Trichomss occur in a \'ariety of sizes, shapes, 
distributions on gametophytes. They are uniform for a given species. 
Spore wall features. sporel;lng features, and sex organs are also 
useful. 
3. Co7T;p?,risor)s of laborator}'" cultured gametoph^rtes with field 
gcr.etophytes noted discrepancies in game tophy te outline and color 
and verified the applicability of trichome characters for purposes 
01 idenxi2ica.Tiiun, 
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Occurrence 
1. Gametophytes repeatedly occurred on moist rock surfaces 
and on sheltered, moist soil slopes in the canyon, and were not 
dzseiTTed on any oth^r t-T?tAR •From 1973 through 1977. No 
gametophytes were observed in the upland forest, except for the 
occurrence of underground gametophytes of Botrychium vir^inianum. 
2. In September 1975, 54 gametophyte populations were 
recorded on sandstone rock and disturted soil surfaces. The 3^-
populations had only slight exposure to open sky, "being mostly 
covered with forest canopy or by the topographic features and 
overhanging rock outcrops. Moisture retention by substrates was 
favored under these conditions. 
Demographics 
1. Populations were arbitirarily defined by their discrete, 
localized occurrence on a disturbed surface. Sampling of 5^ 
populations revealed that population density ranged from 1 to 
30 gametophytes per sq com. The area occupied by populations 
ranged from 50 to 6,000 sa cm. Population size ranged from 250 
to 90,000 gametophytes. 
2. The study species differ in their ability to form gametophyte 
populations. Three species were commonly f;nccunterecL as gametopny-es ; 
Adiant'ijm peda tuJH; C^'stopteris fra^ilis. and Woodsia obtusa. 
Two species were infrequently observed: PryoDteris goldiana and 
Dryopteris spinulosa. Sight of the study species were not observed 
to form gametophytes from 1973 throijigh 19??. 
3. Species composition of 5^ gametophyte populations consisted 
of one, two, or three species. The number of species present was 
not correlated to the number of species of fertile sporophyt-es 
within 10 m, except that in no instance was a species encountered 
as a gametophyte when the species was not also present as a sporophyxe 
within 10 meters of the "oo-îialation. 
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Mortality 
1. Gametophyte mortality was studied "by following the persistence 
of 6,191 gaiaetophytes from September 1975 through August 1976. 
By December 1975. only 18^ of the gametophytes persisted- By 
August 1976, all gametophytes had perished. Three principal 
factors were identified as contributing to the decline in numbers 
of gametophytes: desiccation, competition, and erosion. 
2. Desiccation commenced with opening of the forest canopy 
in autumn which increased wind penetrance and insolation at 
ground level. This resulted in the total less of 7 of 24 
gametophyte populations and a partial decline in other populations. 
3. Competition was evident between bryophytes and iem 
gametcphytes. Bryophytes overgrew gametophytes and trapped soil 
in their mats, producing a condition of burial from which the fern 
gametophytes did not recover. Five populations were completely 
eliminated by such competition. 
4. The lack of snowcover in winter 1975-1976 subjected 
substrate surfaces to repeated freeze-thaw cycles, which resulted 
in extensive winter erosion. At this time the gametophytes also 
turned brown, shriveled, and were obviously responding to physiological 
stresses. Gametophytes were collected and allowed to revive 
111 thw laboratory. High percentages (96)% or greater; of rs'.'i'.'al 
were observed for gametophytes at each sampling date (between 
December and March), for each population sampled, and for each 
of the three species that were sampled. Gametophytes were able 
to endure severe physiological stress. Substrate erosion was 
the cause of decline in the numbers of gametophytes duzring that 
5. Gametophytes persisted through winter 1975-1976 and into 
summer in three populations. These gametophytes occurred on 
sandstone rocks. Tney were located at cracks, microtopographic 
ledges, or were covered by leaves that reduced erosion of the 
substrate. These gairietophytes demonstrated that gametophytes can 
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persist and endirre rigoroTis winter conditions without snowcover, 
provided that suhsti-ate surfaces remain stable. 
6. Gametophyte mortality is dependent upon the character of 
the snowcover dmring winter. In winter i9?^^9?5i 97>5% of 
gametophytes under deep; prolonged snowcover survived. Only 2% 
survived the snowless winter of 1975-1976. 
Sexuality 
1. The time interval required for the study species to 
reach sexual maturity was determined under laboratory conditions = 
Two distinct classes were evident: maturation in one month and 
maturation in t^o months» The difference of one additional month 
to reach maturity is consldex^ to "be of importance to reproductive 
success at 'Woodman Hollow where the occurrence azid duration of 
suitable conditions may be of short duration. 
2= All species formed both sex organs in multispore cultures 
within two months, except for Matteuccia which formed only archegonia; 
antheridia were observed only after prolonged culture of six 
months or longer. Whether delayed production of antheridia also 
occurs in nature is not known. If it does, this ôpecies might 
bs constrained by a lack of male gamatophytes until a time at 
which significant losses of gametophytes might already have 
occurred. 
3- Naturally occurring gametophytes of Woodsia obtusa 
(September 1975) demonstrated a high percentage of male gametophytes 
(72-865S), with fewer bisexual (7-18^, female , or neuter 
(0-2^ gametophytes. This contrasts with the population sexual 
status noted the following spring (April 1976), when populations 
rTsrs composed predcminantlj'' of blseicjal plants . The overwintered 
male gametophytes had regenerated tissue which formed both sex organs. 
Laboratory cultures were initially dominated by male gametophytAs 
that la.ter developed into bisexual gametophytes after prolonged 
+n->-«o («i-v- Tnori+.Vic; nf TrtiTro^ . 
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4. Although evidence of an. antheridogenic substance produced 
"by Woodsia ohtusa and effective upon itself was demonstrated In 
the laboratory, such evidence from field populations is wanting. 
I t  WWU.O-I-C3, W U  UUOa> C^UIIO UC C0A.UCU1.-L Xll liCL UUJLC ncio OACUUJ-LIOU. JUli 
samples of four density classes. No positive correlation was 
evident "between density and numbers of male garnetophytes. The 
number of neuter and female garnetophytes increased with population 
density; male garnetophytes decreased in number, while bisexual 
garnetophytes showed no clear trend. Consequently, a density 
dependent factor yas not influencing the sexual composition of 
these populations. Factors other than antheridogenic substances 
(density dependent) must be considered to explain the sexual 
/'-atntn/^ c4 ^ 4  r v v i  v i o  i t TJior* 
5. Analysis of Woodsia obtusa garnetophytes that produced 
sporelings in September 1975 determined that 9^% of the sporelings 
were produced from bisexual garnetophytes with only of the sporelings 
on female garnetophytes. This proportionality did not express 
the 2:1 ratio of bisexual to female garnetophytes present in the 
sample populations. Bisexual garnetophytes were distinctly favored 
over female garnetophytes, suggesting that moisture levels irere 
sufficient for transfer of sperm to eggs of the same gametophyte, 
but not to any appreciable distance fzrom that gametophyte. 
predictive of the actual mode of reproduction that autumn (selfing). 
Periodicity 
— • I • N—• wvw w» s.» «••, ij  ^-w «t m  ^^   ^^  
1978, but differed in time of establishment and in extensivcness 
of the populations. Three criteria were identified as favoring 
numerous and extensive populations: 1) large scale disturbance 
to soil and rock surfaces. 2) annual precipitation of 890 mm or 
mors, and 3) high monthly precipitation of 200 hût; or more in 
June, July, or August. Kexereological tables for Ft. Dodge 
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were examined to determine the frequency of these conditions 
over the last 50 years. Since 1925» 13 years provided sufficient 
annual precipitation, and 10 years provided at least one month of 
nigh monthly précipitation, using botn criteria, only five years 
in the last 52 were identified as favoratle (195^; 1969- 1972; 
1975, 1977) . These years are not periodic -, Favorable years were 
more frequent in the 1970*s than from the 1920's through the 
1960's. 
Sporelings 
Occurrence and demographics 
1. Study spcoics dlffcZvd iii aulllty to product: t'poivliiigs. 
Numerous sporelings were evident of Adiantum pedaturn, Cystopteris 
fragllis var. mackayi, and ¥oodsla ohtusa. Fewer sporelings of 
Botrychium virginianum, Dryopteris goldiana, and D. spinulosa were 
observed. Sporelings of the other study species were not seen from 
1973-1978. 
2. Sporsling occurrence in September 1975 was sampled in 
24 populations. Only 2.6?% of all gametophytes produced sporelings. 
S'DO'rexinffS weyA nOT. Tji-onuofin i ri Q nf Pil -noTml a+.-i onçî. 
3. Sporeling density ranged from 0 to 52 sporelings per 25 
30 CIU PJ-GZI IIG C-L.35.JR 'OZ'SIICL W&5 6Vj-Cl6ii"U DÔ ORTÊCN GÂJÛÊ'LOPIIY'UÊ 
density and sporeling density. 
4. Experimental watering of gametophyte populations that 
had not produced sporelings resulted in significant production 
of sporelings (1^ of all gametophytes then produced sporelings) , 
while un watered plots still produced no sporelings. In watered 
T) i oS'S - P I I ^ "Koo***"! vt cr rro"»»'.o-t-/-\T>Vs'*r4.oo f 1 a 
bisexual plants) produced sporelings. Thus., insufficient water 
•f*DT" f 1 n T.d +n r^Ti -xxar!4 
tne study populations. 
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Mortality 
1. High sporeling mortality was recorded for the first year 
of sporelings in 1975 and 1976. All sporelings in the study 
 ^ n n  ^  ^ m m — j iv\fts 1 rr un n»o*v» ( A ^  ^
Factors contributing to sporeling decline were identified. 
2. In autumn 1975, 76 of 170 sporelings in the study plots 
perished from desiccation, while 33 perished from "burial under 
soil in bryophyte mats. In winter 1975-1976, 3^ perished from 
substrate erosion. The last 25 perished from desiccation in summer 
1976" The longest surviving sporelings grew in the vicinity of 
cracks, microtopographic ledges, or under temporary leaf litter. 
3. Sporelings were sampled throughout winter 1975-1976, 
brought back tx3 the la-bora tory. and allowed to revive. Almost 
total recovery of sporelings (99^ suggests that sporelings are 
winter-hardy. Winter decline of sporelings was, therefore, 
attributable to erosion of substrate. 
4. Study of sporeling mortality in two successive winters 
demonstrated 100^ mortality without snowcover, and 100^ survival 
under snowcover. Snowcover is of considerable importance in 
protecting sporelings from winter substrate erosion. 
Maturation 
1 : All species obser^-ed produced one frond the first year in 
nature (Adiantuir. -pedat'iini, Gys toute ris f ragilis, Dryo^teris goldiana, 
SryoT)teris SDinulosa, and Woodsia obtus a) . Species differed as to 
 ^  ^^  s/v*. m su. . os.» s's.'f y jr tlr • w 
of growth. 
2. Three species formed five to six fronds the second and 
•r v\t tto o "v^o • a 4 o v» 4-ntn *r\o/5 <-» p/-» ^  1 < tltz-sx*. 
s.*. J  hw» e a ) v>jy o j  %% \./v\u.*d u-ck 
obtusa. Slower growth occurred in the other species: Srrfopteris 
goldiana and Iiryopteris spinulosa which produce two ±ronds per year. 
« riia ni ^ o 4" n -r 4 rv-n c 4 ">*0 4-i«L4 rw* TW^i» 
sites favored slower frond production (one to three fronds per 
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second and third year) in Woodsia o"btusa» than did wet sites (three 
to eight fronds per year). 
4". Using total frond length, Dryopteris goldiana sporelings 
Ghcv a linear grczrth rzte for the first years- nnmpA.H.sons 
made "between eight year old sporelings, large sporelings, and 
mature sporophytes suggest that several decades would elapse 
"before a sporeling matured into a spore producing sporophyte. 
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